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NEWS SUMMARY. SAMUEL G0MPERS.
: 650,000 WORKMEN TAMMANY DENIES

KNIFING BRYAN

INDUSTRIAL BETTERMENT

Interstate Commerce Commission

Quotes Railroads' Figure.
Washington, Nov. In the opinion

GET EMPLOYMENT
UKW.n.M,.

Tammany lienles Knifing Hryan . . .

Wholesale lii'suniptlon December 1.

nierre Commission Unjoined..,
Kaiser Asked to Kxerclse Reserve..
Morse V! Fight t Last Pitch
Kvhlenee u Prosperity's Return....
Taxlcab Cab Strike Over at Lust...

WATER FAMINE

AT WATERBURY

Alarming Result of Drought
Compels Complete Cutting

Off of One Source of

MORSE TO FIGHT

TO LAST DITCH

From Coll in Tombs Prison

Banker, Sentenced to 15

Years, Seeks Freedom
on Bail,

of Franklin N. Interstate com-

merce, commissioner, the railroad, fin- -
Li Toll by National Manufacturers' Boss Murphy Declares His Band

Was Loyal to the National

Democratic Ticket in

New York.

Association Declares That
Number Will Go Back

December 1.

Iteconnl Demanded In Illinois
Financial News and (.imitations 11

STATU.

Water Famine In VVaterbury 1

New Hartford Resumption 1

CITY.

Newsboys to See Hrown (ifline 1

Local Industries Plcklnir In 1

Supply.

BRYAN WAS SIMPLY WEAKUTTER DEARTH IMMINENT EXECUTION IS STAYEDCANVASS ALL INDUSTRIES r. Adams Appointed 1

Baptists ,i ianiiiet 1

anclal and Industrial condition of the

country la Improving rapidly.
"It. is a fact," said he "hardly

believable, but nevertheless true, be-

cause it is reported by the railroads
themselves, that the total operating
revenue per mile of railroad for the
year ended June 30, 1008, exceeds that
of any other year in the history of
railroading In the, United States except
the one year of 1907, This bears out
the statement I made last spring that
the year would not prove so unfor-
tunate for American railroads as many
lugubrious prophets forecasted. The
railroads are ordering new cars and
rails because they need them. As 1

predicted, a local car shortage even
now exists. Conditions rapidly are

normal and prosperous.

i:News of the churches
riles Tour Other Instances Where Question of Hall to He Settled on MonCity Missionary Assn. Meeting,

Heeiirlly Building Plans
Miss Stralian Speaks

,l'tiinis from TInlf of il.nno Members

Report lut ein Ion to Add 200,0(10

Men to Present Force- -

Pules Conditions Are Believed by

Thorough Replenishing of Sup-

plies Water Will Ho Fntlrely
Run Out In Three Weeks.

Subordinate Democratic Nomi-

nees Pulled Through mid

Brynn I,nst.

day Writ of ICrror Granted, But
Xcw Trial May Not Bo

Grained.Balance Fstlnuitcd.

New York, Nov. 6. From a cell InNew York, Nov. B. The National As- -

M'OH rsrnues 3 and 7.

Vale ami Hrown lit Yale Field.
Percy Smith Hack.
Ponies' Ureal Work Wins (isiue.
nig Football (iiime nt Polo Grounds.
(loo, I Racing at Baltimore.
Motor Racing at. Belmont Park.
Indians lo oppose Harvard
Clintons and dice Club at Lighthouse.
Local Bowlers Win a.t Trenton.

KVHNTS TO-l- Y Page .

Hyperion "The (lay Musician."
(Jrnnil RenU-Nantle- y Co.
Poll's Vaudeville.

toelatlon of Manufacturers publishes In
'i . J ....

the Tombs prison Charles W. Morse
now directs the efforts of his counsel
to securs his freedom, h having to-

day been sentenced to serve fifteen

Over III Course In the Kleetlnti There
Is Dissatisfaction In the American

Federation of labor.
TAXICAB STRIKE OFF

ne current Issue of American i nona-

ries Its official magazine a contlnua- -

(Special to (lie .Imirnnl-Conrier- .)

Watorhury. Nov. 8. From events
which developed here y It became
evident that this city Is facing a seri-

ous water famine. The supply from
one of tne reservoirs which has been

supplying the city regularly was en-

tirely cut off y by the superin-
tendent of water because the ivater

(on of the statements on trade condl- - Old Chauffeurs to no Bcltistnled and
BAPTISTS TO BANQUETOld Wage Krnle Stands.

New York, Nov. 8. Settlement of the

years In the federal prison at Atlanta,
Ga., for' misapplication of tho funds
of the National Bank of North Amer-

ica and making false entries In the
books of the bank. Alfred H. Cur

Uev. Ir. Ferris to Ho Chief Speakertaxlcab strike which has heen In pro

New York, Nov. 6. Charles F. .Mur-

phy, lender of Tammany Hall, dictated
a statement in which hn de-

nies specifically that Tammany Hall
did not support Bryan.

"It is silly to accuso Tammany Hall
of knifing th national democratic
ticket, taking all the circumstances In-

to consideration," said Mr. .Murphy.
'Many persons who are making the
charge know better, but hope to make
political capital at Tammany's ex-

pense.
"There la plenty of proof that Tam-

many was absolutely loyal. The fuel
that the democratic candidates on the
county ticket received far less than the
normal democratic majority Is proof
enough In Itself that Tammany was
not In any way responsible for the

nt Wednesday's Function.

lons contributed by Its 3.000 memhers

epresentlng every branch of Industry,
'he first merles of those statements
howlng Improvement In commercial
ondltions appeared In the October JSth
ssiie of the magazine. The series now
ubllshed Indicates a continuation of
lis Improvement and for the most part
n optimistic view of the business out-jo- k.

Te.legranis were Kent prior to the

lias become so low that It is unlit for
use in the city. The reservoir which
has been disconnected by tin- - water
superintendent Is the large one at

WILL LET BOYS IN

Yale Management Decides to

Entertain at Game Against
Brown This Afternoon.

tis, former president of tho defunct
bank, who was Jointly tried and con-
victed with Morse, was given his lib-

erty y on a suspended sentence.

The New Haven Baptist union has
perfected Its plans for a banquet to he
held In the First Baptist church next
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock. The
chief speaker of the evening1 will be
the. cloo,uent and witty Dr. Oeorge II.

West Branch, where the appearance
of the water has been very bad for
some time. U hud become so rank. While Morse's lawyers immediately;

gress for several weeks In this city,
was announced tonight by President 11.
N. (Allen of the New York Taxlcab Co.

The old wage scale Is continued, It Is
.stated: chauffeurs now In the employ
of the company will be retained, and
old chauffeurs will be reinstated as
soon as they can lie furnished with
cars, "after they have made Individ-
ual application for employment."

The strike In Its early stages was at-

tended witli disorders which In some
cases reached a serious phase, result-

ing In the destruction of considerable

octlon ti) a number of the associations applied and secured a stay of execuFerris, the former pastor of Calvary
Baptist church. An many of Dr. Ferlembcrs asking them to .state spoclfl- - tion for ten days after sentence had.

been Imposed, still it Is probable thatjilly how many working men would be ris' admirers have already Indicated
bled to their present force by IVcem- - Morse will romaln a prisoner in thFEAR SCORE BY MAYHEW their Intention of attending, the com
r 1, If nothing occurred to shake Tombs until Monday, as Judge Houghmittee of arrangements expects a

large attendance. There will be vocalilr commercial confidence.
A resume of the Information eontaiti- - selections by Miss Grace Walker and

property and the loss of several lives.!l In these replies Is given by the Edward B. Allen.l'.rynn Club to Perform lit Field, (Vic-hnillu- R

Tuffs Victory First

Cheering.

Bryan slump. The county ticket Buf-

fered because of Bryan's weaknesa.
"Before the convention we knew

Bryan could not carry New Turk and
there was nothing until election to

change this belief. Bryan ran so far
behind here Just Ixvauso the people
were against blni.

"I notice that Ohio, Indiana and
Minnesota elected democratic gov-

ernors, but Bryan lost them and I
have not heard any charges of treach-
ery to Bryan there. And right here In

BUSINESS PICKS DPKAISER IS REBUKED
ngazlne as follows: "The percentage

replies received Indicates that an
erago of. 135 men each will be added

the majority of manufacturing
;T nt. In the association by December

The percentage show that at least

that It was considered Impossible to
allow It to continue In the city niain.s

The city Is now connected with the
East Mountain supply from which
it is figured there will be water
enough to supply the city for twenty
days only. After that period, unless
conditions Improvo wonderfully so
that both supplies are thoroughly re-

plenished Watorhury will be water-
less nand a famine of alarming pro-

portions will ,iold sway.
What steps are being taken, if any,

to meet a possible and Indeed prob-
able failure of the entire supply Is not
known. Mayor Thorns maintains ab-

solute silence and refers (lueslloners to

Superintendent Kennedy, who appar-
ently has no more Idea than the mayor
on the subject. They have appar-
ently not felt the need of any expert
advice on the matter and City Engin-
eer Cairns has not been called upon
to help out, as far as can be discov-
ered.

There are two ways by which the
East Mountain supply can be turned

lf of the S.nno memhers of the Election of William H. Taft as
The Yale management yesterday

decided to let Probation Otlleer Leyer-iip- h

bring the young boys of the city
Conservatives Issue Formal Re-

quest That He Display
Creater Reserve.

jitlonal Association of Manufacturers
ypect to add to their present force
ore than 200,000 wnrklngnien."
j'Taklng this as a basis," jays the ar- -

President Has Had Effect
Here Already.

has refused to admit the financier ta
ball. The Morse lawyers late y;

,

applied to the United States clrculti
court of appeals for a writ to show,'
cause why their client should not be
admitted to ball, and the writ wrta
granted, but It Is not returnable until,
Monday; hence it appears that Morsa
must remain a prisoner , until the
question of ball is settled on that day.

Whether a now trial will he granted
to Morse is problematical. Judge be

.granted a writ, of error to
Morse's lawyers y. This writ Is
returnable December 3 and Is based
on the usual grounds exceptions ta-
ken by the. defense during the trial
and exceptions to the Indictment It-

self. This step had to he taken be-

fore application for hall could be,
made, and It also leads to the argu-
ment for a new trial. The Morse
lawyers say their client has Instruct-
ed them to fight 'to tho last ditch." ,

Judge Hough suspended sentence on
Alfred H. Curtis, former president ot
the Rational Bank of North America,
who; with Morse, was also convicted

f ie, "It Is safe to assume that the 13,- -

Erie county, where Mr. Mack is a
leader, I notice that the county went
for Chanler by a good majority, hut
Bryan could not carry It. I have not
beard anybody charge Mr. Mack with
treachery.

"There was no treachery. The whole
result was due only to Bryan's weak

J) manufacturers which, according to
SIGNED BY PARTY LEADERSf census of man, employed an aver MORE HANDS EMPLOYED

A AdcVl ftf 1Aft timn ,,n iwn ..'111 ...1.1 t.

tist Sfl per cent, to their present force,
Diking a total In round figures of 6.1O,.

ness and the strength of Taft which
Xcw Ilavcn Clock Company and Xapulled Hughes through."U men. In other words, with the con- -

Kmpcror Called I'pon to Abdicate In

Speech by Mntlinillen

Harden.
nance of business confidence, tile Im- - Mr. Murphy commented on the

charges of treachery made against
llonal Folding Box and Paper

Company Examples.
rtant manufacturing Interests of the

mtrv Mil! be enabled to Increase

to the game. The only reason for

not Inviting them before this has

been that last year the boys ran

through the stands and became en-

tangled with the spectators and the

ushers, causing considerable trouble.
Then- was no Intention, however, of

keeping them from the game, and as
the result of a misunderstanding the
authorities were Informed that the.

usual admission would be withheld.
What the management did decide to

do, as will be seen this afternoon, is

to give the entire north stand over to

the boys and let them have a cheer-

ing section of their own.
The Yale Bryan club will have Its

Until parade of the season y to
celebrate the victory of William If.

Taft, Beside the parade there
will he a march to the Ibid by the
students and organized hecring and a
band. This alone will make the' game
well worth seeing and the fact that

Tammany by Raymond Ilobtns of
Chicago, saying that he had written a
letter to Mr. Itoblns demanding that

Into the city mains, ('no Is to allow
the water to (low from the upper or
storage reservoir Into the distributing
reservoir, from which the city drew Its

rlr present force by more than half
million worklngnien to meet the mar- -

The, election of William II. Taft asthe latter prove his charges.t demands for their products."
president of tho United States has had(Continued pn Third Tagc.)In securing this Information, demo-

tic and republican manufacturers BULGARIA DISSATISFIED Its effect already on the Industrial part for misappropriating the funds of the
bank.ke were addressed. No attempt was AFTER OUR BURGLARS

Herlln, Nov, fl. The C.erman Con-

servative party, representing the most
loyal section of the C.erman people,
has Issued an official declaration con-

cerning the Interview given to an un-

official representative Englishman by

Emperor William and published re-

cently In the London Telegraph. The
declaration expresses serious concern,
"that not Infrequently the utterances

le to limit the canvass to any psr- - Biissla Notified That lis Terms for
(iular Industry or to any particular All AIIIVri m I

Settlement Are Vnnocoptnble. UIL 5UII5 UhLAihUtlon of the country and the queries
St. Petersburg, Nov. fi, The agent InIt to manufacturers were based snle- -

Cases; Aim Inst KlsnilnrrTu fiulluun Cnm.1

Bridgeport on the Alert to Get tiling
That Worked Here.

Bridgeport, Nov. 6. Alarmed by
the wholesale depredations of burg

this city of Bulgaria has been In-

structed to make representations to
Husslan 'that the terms proposed by

nfi actual business conditions and
Iness possibilities for tle future.
Although this Information, showing

I
It does In concrete and convincing
m, the real proofs ,f a returning

Turkey for a settlement of the dlfflcul
ties growing out of Bulgaria's declara
tlon of Independence are entirely un

of tils Majesty bring our foreign poli-

tics Into a dltllcnlt situation," adding
"in order that the emperor's reputa-
tion may be preserved from criticism
and discussion and the German Um-

pire and people from complications
and harm we express the reverential

jsperlty,' was secured prior to the

lars in neighboring cities who are em-- : there will be a close hard contest will
ploying similar methods In vogne by undoubtedly make the attendance
cracksmen who pulled off a series of()V,,,. in.OOO. There will be six ticket
hold breaks here recently, the police i,tbs at the Held so there will be
have adopted measures for closely waiting In line as there has been
watching trains arriving nnd leaving' nt times In the past and every nr- -

of New Haven. New Haven Is known
the country over as a very conservative
city, and was so conservative that the
effects of last fall's panic were not felt
until long after the other centers had
been crippled.

At Sargent's yesterday It was stated
that business had already picked up,
and that November promised to he as
much an Improvement over last month
as October over September. At tho Sar-
gent shops sometime ago the hours
were lengthened, and as soon as the
Increase In business warrants It the
shops will run on full time. The poll-c- y

of the firm has been to keep the
same force of employes, and when ne-

cessary, to shorten the hours.
The Now Haven Clock company of

which Walter Camp Is president, has
Increased Its force of employes this

acceptable and to request that Russia
unite with the other powers In the use

j'tton, it was not nseii necauso nf
.'j association's desire to avoid any
Alliance of partisanship." of Influence at Constantinople toward

pany Indefinitely Continued.
New York, Nov. 6. Announcement

was made by officers of the Standard
Oil company y that word had
been received from United States Dis-

trict Attorney Randolph of MemphU,,
Tenn., that tho federal suits against
the Standard Oil company of Indiana,
which were to be called for trial on
November 9, in Jackson, Tenn., had
been continued indefinitely.

It is not likely the cases will corns
up until after the present term of tha
federal court in Tennessee, which will
be concluded early next April.

securing a modification of the attitudethis city late at night and In the early j has been made to take
morning hours. care of the crowd expeditiously.

Detective Ptinn, of New Haven, was, Willi Ihe onme acalnst Brown to- -
of the Porte In the premises. Bulgaria
feels that Ihe powers which forced
Bulgarian demobilization, are bound
morally to cast their Influence for

here yesterday afternoon in confer-- 1 ,;,y Yale begins a series of three
ence with the police concerning hid, will decide the championship
wholesale burglaries of prominent f the east this fall. The Brown
stores In the Elm City. From tlielrnrn iu nrrVe this morning and Is
methods used the gang Is believed Mi first class condition, better even

peaceful settlement of the question at

)R. ADAMS APPOINTED
M,

.le Mcdlcnl (Jrndiuito Now Fxterne
' lyslolnn lit Khnde Island Hospital.

iVrlends of Dr. Frank M. Adams of
'v Haven will be pleased to hear of
;, latest success In the medical world.
Jnnunrement was made In Provl- -

wish that greater reserve be display-
ed In future In making such utter-
ances."

The declaration Is formally signed
by Baron von Manteuffel, president
of the party, and ten of Its principal
leaders.

Maxlmlllen Harden, editor of pie
Zukunft. speaking on the po-
litical situation to a large crowd of
auditors, called upon Kmpcror Wil-

liam to abdicate, saying that his
grandfather thought of doing so on a
less critical occasion for which he
was responsible.

Issue, which, It Is understood, are pure
ly financial.

be the same which entered several week, and plans further enlargement
during the coming few months.

ADM1TLU, EVANS TO LECTURE.
The Admiral Krancls M. Bunce sectionCHOLERA STAMPED OUT

of the Navy League of America, which!At the office of the National Folding
Box and Paper company It was stated
yesterday that the firm planned to take

No New Cases In Manila -- Preparations
ee yesterday at tlio Kiioue istnno
leral Hospital that Dr. Adams hi
n appointed cxterne physician and

on several scores of extra hands In the
coming three weeks, and that the out

genn at that Institution, as the re.
of the high character of his eer- -

Is located at Hartford, Is planning t
secure Rotlred Admiral Robley D
Bvans, formerly of the battleship Con
nectleut, to deliver a lecture before if
In a short time. Arrangements werer
discussed at a recent meeting. Admiral
Kvunn Is under the management ot at
Now York lecture bureau.

look for a busy winter was very good.

Main street emporiums in this city last
week.

In New Haven a big haul of valu-

able furs was made, and detectives
here are watching the pawnshops
armed wfth descriptions of the miss-

ing stuff. F.xtra precautions are being
taken by (he night police to prevent a
repetition of the breaks here. Super-
intendent Birmingham Is warning each
night detnll to use unusual care In

the beats nboul the center of
the city, fearing another visit from the
burglars.

W- there during the past two years. There are already more employes thanr. Adams. It will be remembered,
before election.'f dueled with honors from the Shef- -

than when the eleven lined up against
Harvard last Saturday. The result at
Cambridge was a score of R to i In

favor of Harvard and the game y

will offer a good comparison between
Yale and her great New England
rival.

P.rown this year has' a particularly
strong team, .lolinny Mayhew, the
captain, made ninny of the All

American team Ills sophomore year,
two years ago, and since then has
lost none of his power. He has

been one of the men Yale teams
have feared, both for bresklng
through the line and circling the ends.
Tills Is Maybew's last game against
Yale and be hopes to cross the line,

TALE OF ILL-SPEN- T LIFE

I Scientific school In 1902. and from
1jL Yale Medical school in IMfi. vpon

WEATHER RECORD.donation ne eniereo tne interne seri-
n, at (he TlhoHe Inland hnsnltfil nn,l

FLEE FROM FLAMES

Miraculous Kscapes When Washington
Ktcetrlcal School Burns.

BALLOON INISN0W STORM

Air Sailors Bide Above Clouds to
W here Sun and Moon Both Shine.
Lunenburg, Mass., ov. fi. After

passing over 900 miles of country the
balloon ' i lltsdeid In the Heart of the
Berkshire," which ascended In Pitts-fiel- d

this afternoon, with William Van
Sleet of New York as pilot, and Wil-

liam C. Hill of Boston a.s pssenger.
came to earth safely three miles east
of this village early this evening. The

l!;,:he end of two years became house
l?eon there. Ho then was appointed

for Shore I .rave of Sailors.

Manila, Nov. fi. The epidemic of
cholera In this city has apparently been
stamped nut. During a period of thirty
hours not a single new case of the
plague has been reported, and the
health officials deelnre that they ex-

pect only a few morn eases from the
outlying districts. The rest of the
city has heen thoroughly cleaned, the
police have been withdrawn from house
to house Inspection, and hnve returned
to regular duty. Members of the con-

stabulary who have been engager In
the work of Inspection and prevention
have also been relieved and ordered lo
erturn to their provincial stations.

flovernor General Smith is conferring
with Bear Admiral Sperrp regarding
the plans for Ihe reception of the
fleet and the precautions to be ob-

served t" safeguard the sailors during
their visits ashore,

Washington, Nov. . Thrilling es-

capes and heroic, rescue work by a

esldent physician at. the Providence
ng-I- n Hospital.
r. Adams Is the son of S. 8. Adams
his city.

Costa Hlcan student, Ruhena Herre
ra, marked a lire which early y

burned to the ground the Bliss ElecPURITY BUILDING PLANS
J

trlcal school In North Takoma, a sub.

PROHIBITIONISTS' POLL

New York Chairman Says Party's Vole
Shows It Must Be Bochoncd With.

Oswego, N. Y,, Nov. l. Stale Pro-

hibition Chairman Clarence K. Pit ts
of this city y Issued a statement
on the prohibition vote In New York
state In Ihe recent election In which
h said:

"Beturns from 1.200 districts of the
state Indicate that Chnfln and Wat-kin- s

have polled between 28.000 and
30.000 In Ihe state; that Stoekwell for
governor has 22.000, and that tne re- -

urb north of the city, at a loss of
ffgson Brothers, of New York, lo $ 30.000, partially covered by Insur-

ance. More than 150 students In t'.ieI'rect Insurance Ofllces.

Decrepit Old Mnt Breaks Down at
Trial for Shooting Wife.

Is Angeles, Nov. fi. - On trial for
shooting bis wife three times last June,
Guy I iil Icy, a decrepit, white-haire- d

man, broke down on the witness stand
In the superior court yesterday, and
confessed that his real name was Ellas
H.iiiilel, and that prominent persons in

?(lfli,o ore helticr nremirerl nnn- - V. dormitories were awakened to find the
building in flames and escaped in their

Washington, Nov, 6. Weather condi-
tions and general forecast for KsturdayFair weather is Indicated generally
throughout the country during the nexttwo days. Temperature will rise lathe estern and southeastern states.

Forecast for Saturday and Sunday!Fair Saturday and Sunday; fresh west
winds.

I, " '

jtfgsoti Brothers, the prominent New

trip whs an Interesting one, the bal-

loon passing at one time through a
severe snow fall and later going above
the storm clouds to a. height of fi.OOO

feet where the sun and moon were
plainly visible west and east while
the squall raged helow.

In making the descent It waj nec-

essary to use the rip cord to let the
gas out of the big bag and the car of
balloon waa humped violently against,
the side of a hill several times before
it finally landed. The men and the
car, however, were not Injured,

night clothes, many Jumping from
('Ik architects and builders, for the RESCUE 18 CHILDREN

j. omce building of the security
second story windows, while others
who were checked by smoke and fire
In the corridors, slid down ropes to

irnce cmiijimmj, which is 10 ne
Chicago Policemen Save Two Familiesitijted next year at. the corner of

safety. That, there wero no fatalitiesfrom Being Suffocated.

I lid l;i turi were his relatives. He changed
bis name, assuming that of his mother,
fifteen years ago, after the death of
bis first wife. He was superintendent
of the Woodsmen Sovereign Wheel

was miraculous. ,
rch and Fun streets. It Is expect-ir'h- at

actual construction work will
jtarted next spring. The prellml- -

Observations at United States
bureau stations, taken at 8 p. m, yes-

terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.
Wind.

Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre. Westti
Chicago. Nov, fi. Klghteen children

malnder of the state ticket runs with
Chafln. We are now a mighty factor
In a dozen senatorial and stale assem-bl- y

districts, and shall carry the war
to Albany and compel the legislators
to line up for or against our policies,
and are In a position to defeat many
of them If they do not vote with us."

were rescued from a fire Hint startedplans are now well advanced. DIVERS AT WHITNEY WRECKWorks of Indianapolis twenty-fou- r Albnny 40 BW fl T. Cloudy.on the third floor of a four-stor- y brick
if'oggson Brothers, to whom has 12Atlanta tn Clearbuilding last night. The building, ts

, ttlvon the task of nrennrlnc the ti ., . - ... nipiuai VJV . ... TI
li!.. - .. Vn1r flH... u. i.. ....... nirrniHMiH r.iion ill ne ,nnne to Ronton 42occupied by makers of children's cloth

I tiff lljilue Sniinil Kinn,!, h,it. Buffalo 4

Chicago 53

n.v
8W
fUV
W

NH
SW
w
NB
W

GUNBOAT FOR LEISHMAN

Honrrdnn Assigned to Our Ambassador
at. Constantinople.,

Washington, Nov. 6 As a fitting re-

cognition of the ambassadorial rank of
the American mission to Turkey, the

Nnnke from the fire was carried Kew York Nov Tut, Cincinnati.. . . SO
ij,rably known In this city, This
.'em built the handsome building

(he Second National bank In Church
d:it and the New Haven Havings

Into the home of Iisnne I.amb, where
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his eleven children were asleep, and

years ago, he testified, but lost Ills po-

sition because of gambling. Hn drifted
over the country as a gambler for
many years, marrying his second wife
some years ago,

Hadley attempted to kill himself, but
failed, at the time he shot his Wife. He
said he did not know why lie tried to
kill her, ns he had no reason for It.

Both Hadley and his wife wept
throughout his recital of his life story,
Ten years In the penitentiary Is the
penalty Hadley will pay for his crime.

The jury was out. only fifteen

i In Orange street, and had charge they were carried out. by patrolmen,
sided by their father. The policemenstate department has decided to stationdie remodeling of the National New
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then ran to the home of Mrs. Mary
Mller, where they carried out their
seven children. The children In both
families ranged In age from one to
thirteen years. NW

fRECOUNT IN ILLINOIS

jl K Suvensen,
f.2Pittsburg.

derricks and a number of divers wero
sent y to the wrecked steamboat
II. M. Whitney, which struck a rock
on the eastern shore of Ward's Island
last night and Is now lying In the
Sunken Meadow. The derricks are
the Captain Tom and the Alias.

The divers got to work this morn-

ing, but the damage done, will not be
known until after (hoy have made a
thorough examination. The 11. ivl.

Whilney, which Is a freight vessel,
will be floated again If possible, R is
believed that she has a large hole
slovo In the bottom, and that Moating
her will be a hard problem.
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BIG P0UCE SHAKE-U- P

Gnmhllng Situation In New York
for Wholesale Shifting.

New York. Nov. H.A "shnke-up- "

such ns the police here hsve net experi-
enced In years, lock plncl Konr

Inspectors were reduced In rank to

captains, three captains were reduced
to lieutenants, four Inspectors were
transferred, live captains were slilflpd
to outlying districts, two lieutenants
were promoted to captaincies, and ten

sergeants were made lieutenants.
It Is generally understood dint the

gambling situation Ims csused tlv
changes. Plstrlct Attorney Jerome Ins
recently renewed his activities to

stamp out the gambling lunges of the
Tenderloin, find other nioveiuenis of ,i

similar nature have been Instituted,

Contest Gubernatorial ote.
Portland. Me.,
Providence, . .

St. Doiils
SI. Paul
Washington,.

42 W
fi4 W
42 N
64 WWOMEN LICENSED TO HUNTicago, Nov. 6. The election of

rnor Charles 8. Deneen to serve1,'y-- .

at Constantinople the gunboat Scorpion
as a despatch boat for Ambassador
I.elhman, a privilege enjoyed by va-

rious European nations. Permission
has been granted by the sublime porte
allowing the vessel to pass through
the Dardanelles to Constantinople. It Is

deolared at the state department that
no significance attaches to the dis-

patch of the vessel to the capital of
Turkey.

The Scorpion Is now on her way to
Constantinople, the latest news from
her reporting the arrival of the vessel
at the AisorcH. All of her heavier
guns have been taken off, leaving only
those to be used for satuHIng purposes
aboard.

i,her term a governor of Illinois
'jilbe congested by his defeated dem- -

l.OCAl, WKATIir.U IIKPfinT,
New Ilavcn, Conn., Nov. fi,

FRAN IvIJX-Rt'ltCHE- S SKPABATK.
Reno, Nev,, Nov. . Mrs. Ohlla

Mllllcent Franklln-Biirch- , wife of a
prominent managing contractor of
Canada, said to be the direct descend-
ant of one of the fleers of Knglniul,
tiled suit for absolute divorce
against Joseph Albert Kninklln-Burc- h,

on the ground of fall urn to
provide and desertion.

A.M. P.M.iij'uc nvai, according to a signed
Temperature , , . , 34 43

Pnrty of Three Going to Shoot In Ihe
Adirondack.

Albany, Nov. fi. Many women
throughout the state ha vc taken nut a p.
plications for hunting licenses, accord-
ing to reports made to the state forest,

,ymeni issumi by Chalr-jV- -i

Boeschensteln, chairman of the
'j'Vratle state central committee,

I'.ist.'itement says in part:
I'Vatn convinced thai, with a correct

Wind direction HW W
Wind velocity no 7

Precipitation T. T.
Weather Pt.Cldy Pt.Cldy
Minimum temperature, :il
Maximum temperature. 44
Minimum hist year. ... r,o
Maximum last year, , . r,"

L, M. TAItlt, Local Forocnntor,
P. H. Weather Bureau,

ami honest canvass Adlal E. Htev- - sroi.i: i.i id,.

irishman si:ks snrw.
Constantinople, Nov. H. John O.

A. liolshtruin, the American ambassa-
dor, was received in audience by tile
sultan y after the selamllk. Ills
majesty was In excellent health and
spirits. He conversed with animation
on current topics and spoke approv-
ingly of tho progress of the new

has a plurality 0f the vote cast IMIltOK i SK IM'tMMIIf.ll. Th.?fl "f a twenty riollar blil from
Thoina." Walker In a down townCoroner Mix Is still contlnulnc 'anion

fish nnd game commission. Incenses NMX M'AM"1' MAVX,,K"'were Issued today to a party, Including!
Baroness Schwlnd. Mme. Cora I'e l,or-- 1 HhMiem, Pa.. Nov. fi. ,1. F. Ma-

rls, and Ml.-- Anna M. Dermoid, who K"lr"' superintendent of transportation
are going on a, limiting trip to (he ilia-- 1,r'p appointed general manager of

Adirondack lie uses have also heen the l.ehlgli railroad to su, m. B.

Issued to Representative Herbert Bar. '.'"'t-T- . resigned. Tlie appointment
and Mrs. I'ar:."Pa of Now York, effeeth e today.

Investigation Into the death of Kdwln Tlnirsdny night Is the charge sg'ilust
Rnrton.' for which William A. .laenues Illehard II. Ollmartin. w ho was a nest- -

(Imc election last Tuesday for gov--

of Illinois. We demand that, the
.'.'1 Is be recounted," ,
I'Vvemor Deneen's plurality is estl- -

V INI ATI.'RK ALMANAC,
Sun Pises
Sun Sets ,

High Water

Is being held on h's warrant nnd last e, jeiiierdn afternoon y intectVn
nlslit he had not mmpleted the case, no I.awinr mid patrolman (.'arc;-- 11", w.i.
there was no decision. found In a saloon.

fi:H
4:41

10:2 s
!l at from 23,000 to 28.000,Vi

'
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Saturday, Nov. 7, '08.
A BIBLE INSTITUTE Gillespie's 29c.

.
Assorted Chocolates

Being Conducted at Y. M. C. A.
BEATS THEM ALL

by International Secretary QUALITY-G- ET A
798-800-80-

2 Chapel Street. J'i PJ,. It'L Y, ITT ,rM F. S. Goodman. TO-DA- Y AND BE CON-

VINCED.

BIBLE STUDY Reasons why our 29cURS Ilclng Shown Men nnd Hoys First

Meeting yesterday unil Others To-

day and

FOR

BOX

Choc-

olates are better :

1 Packed every lVlduy from fresh
stock by our own girls, Conse-

quently wo know tho exact ago
of every box.

2 YAKIKTY OF CONTICNTS. We
select best pieces from different
luunufuc Hirers and assemble them
ourselves, lluis giving you JO to
50o vuluo for 29 c,

.1 These chocolalcs ure always in tho
pink of condition for we use every
precaution to keep them away
from steam pipes, dunipnefs, etc,
etc.

Furs that add a finish to costume
and without which winter attire is incomplete.

10 Discount
FROM WOW TILL THANKSGIVING.

Monc ci,noc nn
111.11 . . lllBlliA UUIW S J . VVM

TO KNOW t'S AS
111b llllilff Ijfl.V

WK WANT YOU

The One Best Place to
Tho pricesSomoilnirs It pays lo wait, usually it pays ti

Men's Double Sole Wax Calf Lace; Double Sole Vi'.

Kid Lace; Double Sole Vici Kid, Vici Kid Lined, Wate:J
proof Sole Bluchers; Vici Kid Single Sole Lace. All r

Freak Last but it is a good Freak as hundreds of oil

X thousand times bettor to be curly. Thla SALK Is u
3 dcmoiisu-nllo- of tho In tier proposition, for In buying
T furs the ndvontiiue In till whh the jvoplo who have
3. tlio riKSX 1'IClv. Just now you have tho milled nil-- f

vantage of our 10 per cent, discount.

nnd tho cost of lubor now 1b nt tho ''top notch." y'ou
will certainly pay 25 per cent, nioro for jour fur
wants If you wait till next month, mid you won't get
such clean, perfect garments as these even then! customers can testify, as absolute comfort is assured.

you have to think of your feet, think of our Freak Shoe

Try a pair then you can

things.
Price

ONLY GOOD SHOES AND STOCKINGS

BLACK LYNX.

Black Furs are always genteel

and rich. This season Muck I.ynx

Is tho most fashionable fur that

will bo worn. It's fine, soft, light
and Is more glossy than nny of tho

other grades of "fluffy furs'' anil Is

imitated in more of the cheap furs

than any other. So, If you nro not
a Judge, go to tho stores that mark
their furs In plain figures, and who
will return your money If you find
them different from what they
were sold to yon for.

Wo want you to know this store
as "the ono licst store" to buy
Black I.ytix Furs. We are already
showing a dozen different styles In

ling and Pillow Muffs at $20, $2.,
$30 and $35 in the gcnulno Letpslc
dye, with different length Throws
and Shawl Renrfs, finished heads
and tails at S12.no, $17.50, $22.50,
etc., lined with plain, shirred or
brocade silk. ,

p j ii

if Haven le Coin ;
m

he

842 and 846

LIGGETT'S

Saturday Candy I
TO-DAY- 'S SPECIAL, FIFTY MINK MUFFS AT $20.00.

We am offering for this sale (Ifty largo natural mink muffs, each mndo of three luree. nerfect. natural
J. skins each one or these skins Is worth $7.50 In the raw. Yon will notice thnt the finished milff Is offeredf for less money than the present cost of tho raw skins. Our 10 per cent, offer on the other furs docs not nn- -
L ply to this special price is $20.00 net.

HITCHCOCK LOSES MEMORY

Man Struck by Car in Serious Plight
nt Present. 1

, After being in tho New TIaven hos-

pital for over throo weeks, Leonard

JHtchroek, tho man who was struck

E(lual .f

LyLXb. 40c Candy
By far the best candy ever sold at the price. Only tho

best of everything-
- goes into Liggett's Candythat's

why it's pure, wholesome and delicious, and so popular
,with young and old alike. Price doesn't tell how good
it is you've got to taste it; then you will admit it is

the best candy for the money you ever bought. The

original Saturday Candy bears the name "Liggett" and

can be bought only at "Washburn's."

HOREHOUND DROPS.

Just received a fresh lot of our famous
Horehound Drops.

v

20 Cents Pound. 5 Cents Package.

Mr. F. S. (iondmnn of New York city,
secretary of the International committ-
ee- of tho Young Men's Christian as-

sociations with particular reference to
lilblo study, closed his second day of
an inatituto which he is conducting In

tho locul association bulklltitf In tho
Interests of cooperation nnd efUolency
In Bible classes for men and boys last
evening, and If yesterday's program 1

any criterion y and
will conoludo one of the best Institutes
In the Interests of Blblo ntudy ever
held lu tills city. No attempt is being
inudo to appeal to tho public. In this
undertaking ut the present tlmo, but
rather to present to a group of picked
men tho scopo of tho present

methods of Blblo study work.
During tho past few weeks Mr. A.

Francis ICotteamp, with tho assistance
o his religious work commltco, of
which iMr. I M. Tarr is chairman, has
been collecting and compiling data
from cloven of the leading churches of
the city bearing upon Blblo study
among rnalo members of tho various
congregations, and tho meeting last
evening was devoted to tho considera-
tion of this phase of tho work. A care-
ful study of a chart which had been
prepared from this data revealed con-

clusively to a number of vitally inter-
ested men that New Haven Is not In a
class by Itself but that It shares with
cither like cities a great dearth of men
Interested In Bible study nnd that there
Is a vast untouched field for work.

A noon luncheon was held In tho
building yesterday to which tho mem-
bers of the bonrd of directors and the
secrotarles were Invited, touching upon
tho need for self sacrificing devotion,
not only financially but in the way of
Individual effort and personality, If the
need was to bo met. At 4 p. m. tho
first real public session of tho Insti-
tute opened, with I M. Tarr ns pre-

siding officer.
Mr. Goodman's theme was "The For-

ward Movement In Bible Study by Men
Sumo Principles." Mr. Goodman

stated that a fundamental was that th
ellleleney test must bo applied, every-
where. It was applied In business and
why should It not bo applied In church
work. If the old tlmeworn established
precedents were found not to apply to
our age, change them. It was fallacious
to attempt to innko men nnd boys
adapt themselves to these lines of ef-

fort, but rather we should mako the
principles so pllablo nnd 'adaptable
that they would nleet tho needs of men
In tho most efficient manner. Jle
stated also that tho Interests of' the
kingdom of God as a whole Is greator
than tho Interests of any one organi-
zation. The object of tho Institute was
not designed to further tho Interest of
t ho association or any denomination
but wan Intended to apply to Church
of God In Its wider aspect. Principles
nre eternal, methods nro not. Ho stated
that somo of tho basic principles or
success In nny church project were
Hirst, conviction; second, organization;
third, laymen; fourth, adaptation;
Illfth, projection. Tho key noto of nil
such successful work y was evan-

gelization, backed up by audacity.
Tho Men's lilblo class was discussed

by Rev. Donald Duncan Monro. Mr.
iMunro conducts large, classes in va-

rious parts of tho city nnd was well
qualified to handle the theme, Tho
tremendous success that has been at-

tained during tho past years was

brought out, in ll'OO there were less
than 1 5,000 men all told In the Biblo
classes of tho Young iMen's Christian
association. To-da- y tliero nro over
57,000 in tho classes of tho city and
railway associations, and In tho
student centers.

Tho extension work was discussed at
some length and great vista of oppor-

tunity opened to view. At tho pnsent
time classes are being held In different
parts of l ho world under tho auspices
of the Y. M. C A. In nt least fifty dif-

ferent types of buildings outside of tho
association building; such ns armories,
boarding houses, carpenter shops,
creameries, church pnrlors, farm
houses, lire stations, jails, lawns,
mines, mountains, orphan asylums,
theaters and many others. Pictures of

those groups were displayed, among
them being groups of men In a subway
station In New York, the postolllce in

Toledo, ().; deaf mutes In Baltimore
Central, nnd in various shops. One
group was especially Interesting. It
was tho shop group In their working
elotheg which held a meeting every
noon during the week for many
months. .Meetings aro being held lu 700

shops In this country, nnd tho gospel
thereby preached to about 1,000,000

men
The evening session was devoted to

an Illustrated talk on "Men nnd tho
Bible Around tho World," which was
greatly enjoyed, 's session will
bo held at 4 p. in., tho thrum being
"The Boys' Blblo Class" and "Co
operation In Promoting Bible Study,"
In the evening at 7:15 "Tho Teacher
Tho Fundanienlnl Problem" will bo
discussed.

Sunday afternoon Mr. Goidman will
speak on "The Blblo Under Fire." All
men who are vitally Interested In the
teaching of classes are Invited to any
of these sessions nnd ull men earnestly
requested to be present Sunday after
noon.

DEAD A DECADE, REVIVES

New Hartford Cotton Duck Mills to
Resume employed 1,01)0 Hands.

New Hartford, Nov. . II was slated
here y tliul. the cotton mills of
ll.e Mt, Vernon and Woodbury I'olfon
Iiiiek syndicate, located here, would
be Klnrted up again. These mills won
closed a decade lino and resulted In

Hie moving away from the phi bout.
1 ,mih people, half of the inhabitants of
the town.

The agent ol the company said to-

day that us the machinery had been
removed mini the nulls II would take
several months for the new equipment
to be put into place, but would not
say wluthcr or not the present owners
of the mills were gohiK to resume
operations or whether other pai'llus
had secured the properly,

i t " i i j.j. ....(. j: t. n. .... '
(THANKSGIVING
ii!'rl-fiKRGAlte- r

Gillespie's Drug Store
Phone 00!l-- 4. T44 CHAPEL STREET.

.o....-..- .l

WANTS BRIDGE STRONGER

Trolley Company Asks City to Kepalr
.Structure for Cars.

Tho Connecticut company now
wants tho city of. New Haven to

strengthen tho bridge over tho West
River at Congress avenue, so that it
will bo safer for tho passage of Its
cars. Tho bridge Is tho ono used by
tho cars which go to Savin Rock by
way of Alllngtown nnd tho company
claims tho bridge is getting too weak
for the modern heavy double truck
cars, ono of tho engineers or tne
railroad company presented tho prop
osition to Director Foley yesterday
afternoon nnd ho Is now considering
It. Tho scheme calls for tho strength
ening of the bridge under tho tracks
of tho company only and will cost
$1,500 approximately in tho estimata
of tho company. Tho proposition of
tho trolley company Is that tho city
pay one-ha- lf of tho cost.

CONFORTTI SUCCUMBS

Victim of Alcohol Explosion Loses

fight for Lire.

Camlllo Conforttl, proprietor of the
barber supply store In Columbus ave
nue, which was damaged by nro duo to
an explosion of alcohol and bay rum
on election morning, died last night at
tho New Haven hospital Just about
midnight from tho result of the burns
received from the explosion. Con-

form nnd his son wero each badly In

jured nnd the son, Frank, died the
evening of tho explosion and shortly
after he had arrived at the New Haven
hospital where tho two victims wen-take-

In tho automobile of Chief
Fancher. The father survived until
last night but could not recover from
the terrible burns ho had received.

MORE MOTORISTS IN

Vnlo Junior Cnught for l'xoocdhig
Speed Mm It.

Two more motor cycle victims
speeded Into tho net of Patrolmen
Heenau and iMurphy In Orange street
yesterday afternoon. Ono of thorn was
Arthur iJewall, a Junior at Yale who
lives at 410 Faerweather hall, and the
other is James Pastors of 11(1 Lafayette
street. Tho two wero arrested for ex
ceeding the rato of 25 miles an hour In
a race which they were participating
in out Orange street. They left their
machines as security nnd were re-

leased. They will be charged with vio-

lation of. tho motor vchlclo law this
morning.

KEEP IT

IN THE
HOUSE

Hale's Honey
of HoreSiond and Tar

' For
, Couglis, CoXfls

and Throat Troubles

YOU MAY

NEED IT
TO-NIGH-

T

Sold by Druggist!

PIfce'a Toolhuche Dropt Cnre In One Minute

HighGral3Photo?rap'iic Portrait
Now Rt mil o, Cnnvonlontly Arrn.ngotl,

jirjiuiunuuie iTifnji. ici. Lj.jy--

1 101 CHAPEL STREET,

Between York Rnd High Streets.

Developing and
Printing

We uso the Kodak Tank System of
development for both plates and dims,
which produces a higher percentage of
good negaUTes than any other method.
Failures in development do not occur
because a trciin solution or tested tem-

perature and strength Is used for each
roll of Mm or st't of plates.

We uso v elox to make tho prints
unit wo cnooHa ino grime ana surface
of paper which is best suited to tho
negative. It your negatives are not
satisfactory we ore only too glad to
assist you in mincing correct expos-ure-

City Hall Pharmacy Co.

NEXT TO CITY HALL.

r.xt'i ;kii:(K.r t u.rni:s. acci uacy.
express the secret of rny success in

prescribing and making Eyeglasses
nnd Speetach'H.

C. M. PARKER
OI'TK'IST.

jfUO-- Chapel St. Entrance 810.

E. L Washburn 6 Co.

mm WvatB MMW ,

9

give your thoughts to otht

$4, $4.50 and $5

Chapel Street: 1 1

t

i

i --
i

i. 7

K.J
ff 'i

84 Church St. '

r

' mm

St.

well done, - responsible ? J

to -date methods. f

THONE 839. 5'

m
Nonpareil Laundr!

(Incorporated )
HIGH-CLAS- S WOR.K. f

We do the work lor the Ieadin3
illes and sbores.

271 Blitcbloy Av New Ham (

MINK.
We aro showing tho largest and

best collection of Mink Muffs,
Scarfs and small Nock Pieces that
It has ever been our good fortune
to offer you before. Our usual
guarantoe goes with every piece-m- oney

back, If it Isn't right.
Muff), $25, $110, $35, $10, $50 and

$73.
Scarfs, $15, $20, $25, $35, $15

ami $77.50.
These aro till Native. Minks and

made up in tho very newest and
best manner and don't forget tho
10 per cent, discount for an im-

mediate selection.

SABLE SQUIRREL.
This soft fur Is one o tho most

popular of brown furs that aro so
much in vogue this season. It's a
rich, genteel looking fur and worn
by Indira of refinement with the
sumo mllsfaotlon that some people
wear Russian Sable.

The Throw Scarfs como In dif-
ferent lengths and rango in prleo
from $7.50 for a satin-line- d ono,
1 2 yards long, to $22.50 for one
fur both sides nnd 'i 2 yards
Ing.

Muffs to match from $10 to
$18.50.

by a trolley ear in Whalley avenuo, Is
still in a very serious condition. A-
lthough he has recovered conscious-
ness ho has developed with it a new
trouble, loss of memory for tho time
being. Ho Is not oblo to recall tho
facts of the accident at all. The doc-
tors are working hnrd to overcome
this new phase In tho ease.

Very lino 48 Inch x 8 foot
quartered oak dining table, with
extra heavy carved baso, and
quartered oak leaves, regular
price $55.

Very Special, $36
Golden Oak China Cabinet,

bent glass, regular price $18.50.

This week $14.90

artistic, diiruble, only $1.35 each.

CO.

Buy Furs.
for raw furs nro steadily advancing

RUSSIAN PONY

COATS.

Tho Pony Skin Coat is more pop-
ular than ever tills season and are
made In all lengths from 2(1 to 52
Inches long.

Tho ilfl length for street being
most in demand nnd 15 and 50-In-

lengths for motoring. We nro
better prepared to show you theso
practical, warm, stylish garments
this season than ever before.

Wo have tho following lengths in
stock: 20, 30, 30, 10, 15 and 50
Inch, and we aro especially well . ,

prepared to make up special gar- - '

incuts to order In nny of tJiei four j

grades X, XX, XXX or XXXX,
and guarantee a flu

20-l- Pony Jockot, collarless,
$20.00 I

28-l- Pony Jacket, shawl col-

lar, i $25.00
30-l- Pony Jacket, shawl col- - ,

lnr, $30.00
30-l- Pony Jacket, shawl col

lar, $37.50
15-l- Pony Jacket, shawl col

lar, $15.00 I
50-l- Pony Jacket, shawl col

lar, $75.00 XXX T

WORK AT Y. W. C. A.

From November 8 to 13 Local
Association Will Observe the

Week of Prayer.

Wo need to be reminded nt times
of tho agencies for good In our
midst; among them the quiet work of

the Young Women's Christian associa-

tion at EG8 Chapel, street, whoso aim
is the fourfold development of young
women, physical social, mental and
spiritual.

Physical A comfortable, happy
homo and gymnasium. ;

Social I'lrnsant and Instructive en-

tertainments for thoso away from
home and friends and all who enjoy
good fellowship.

l Instruction In many
branches of Industrial and educational
work, at small cost, with competent
teachers.

Spiritual Dally evening prayers,
Sunday morning bible service with
strong lenders, frequent Sunday ves-

per services throughout tho winter
and bible classes.

From November S t" November 13,
tho local association will observe tho
week of prayer for all associations
throughout tho world.

' It is hoped that many women will
recognlzn the opportunity for helpful

and realize something
more of tho great world movement of
which wo ore a part.

Sunday, Nov. 8, nt 3 p. m. Mass
meeting In Assembly hall, Rev. Isaiah
W. Sneath nnd Hev. James W. Ford,
D.I).

Monday, Nov. 9. at 7 p. m. Rev.
Herbert J. WycUolY.

Tuesday, Nov. 10, at 7 p. m. Rev.
James DeWolf Perry.

Wednesday, Nov. 11, at 7 p. m.
Miss Alien Newell, Y. M. C. A. score-tar- y,

at Calcutta, India.
Thursday, Nov. 12, nt 7 p.m. Rev.

Watson li. rhllllps, D.l).
Friday, Nov. 1 , at 7 p. m. Rev.

Ernest L. Wlsmer.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

Applicants for federal Positions to l?e

Questioned November 18.

Tho federation civil servieo examina-
tions for the position of carrier and
clerk In tho local postolhVo will be
held at Winchester hall on Wednesday,
November IK. at 9 o'clock, a room In
that building bavins kindly been
loaned to tho commission by the direc-
tor of Slicdli'ld Scientific, school, Rus-
sell II. Chittenden. One hundred and
eight applicants have qualified to take
the examination and will appear at the
stated tjme.

The salary of the position pays JjOO

at the time of starting, uu IntTesrie of
1200 is K'hen the Unit year of service,
after which the employed olio is niven
an Increase of $100 per year until he
reaches $l,"o(). in tenner years the lo-

cal officials have experienced consider-
able dlillculty In making up an eligible
list owing to tho scarcity of applicants,
This year, however, the list lias been
tilled with but very litile difficulty. The
examination will be In charge of tin,
secretary of the commission, Fierce (SI.

Ma her.

hit to uioni.Via WuHhlngton-StiiisP- l llmite, Tourist
Sleeper, lier'th M. Olllces HO & Til
Washington til.. Huston. '

I 61 Center St. Telephone.

riiDMDia, if I lido w uuaiuoiui mm

Contracting Decorators.

Golden Quartered Oak, cane sent, box frnnio dinning chairs, n
Ono clialr at $2.25 each, regular price.

Special price during sale $1.67 each

Handsome Golden Quartered Onk, wood sent, box frame dining
choirs, regular $2.50 each.

Special... $1.87 each

A $5 leather seat dining chnlr for yg CSCll
Leather sent arm chair to match, rcgulnr $8, for Jfj gQ

90-9- 2 Orange

Prompt service, work

workmen, up -ii..1 'J')1" m!, '"J. " "'.'.'Ji'1--"

'
l'H'',I"H"l'tt l I Hi4MMhM

Modern Decorating j
rniu for orleinal and individual treatment. Don't t

(28 Varieties of Onk China Cabinets) (20 Varieties Oak Fx. Tables)

Rutislletl with tho comnionplncc, when you ean have join (

deeorntitiR done In a manner expressive of jour own Idem ;

decnralini; different from your neighbor, unique am'
4

artistic, ami at practically uie somo cost, ne u ue iiicxw:

Solid Wood Shirt Waist Boxes.

Covered In lino plain white Japanese limi-

ting. Ono dozen of theso boxes will be sold

to tho first buyers nt $2.00 each.

to nave you nonsuit us.

MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.
,;.''! ;v, .,' ffekphotM 270

AXMINSTERS $1.97

Theso are the rugs that sell regularly lit $2.75; perfect in every
way; best quality Axmlnslcrs in rich oriental colorings all cracka-

jacks. There's no fuels. Mind you, this offer is for
this week only. Get started! if you want a $2.75 rug for $1.07.
It's your move.

Forest Green Cedar Wood Baskets,

THE CHAMBERLAIN
'Corner Store," Crown and Orange Sts. i'' s"- - J

Kitchen U. nines- - t In- "AluKce" and "Stain ford."

Fireplace i.ioods andirons, lire sols, ote,

fied Side Tables and Clotln-- I lumpers.

KEY FITTING,
UUN AN 1) LOCKSMITHING.

Bportsmen's Supply Co., 50 Church St.,
Basement.

E. H. BASSETT, Mgr.
Tho Only Shooting tiallery In tho City.L
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FOUR "zURFRhE" GOVERNORS WHO Fancy Ciiina, Cut Glass, Bric-a-Bra- c.

A REMARKABLE SHOWING.
RAN AHEAD OF PARTY TICKETS

(8 m. tmJ t& wm 5fl

CITY MISSIONARY

ASSOCIATION MEETS

Last Year's Officers and Five
Directors d and Re-

ports Read at After-

noon Meeting.

There Is tin end of articles for n person n Rift to choose from,
Yc hi) o Just opened a choice collection of himtl-pnlnte- china whip cream

bowls. Jewel boxes, confection tllslics, .hocolatc nets, suj;nr mill creams, syrup
pitchers, salad bowls, cake plates, etc.

THREE WEEKS
more of these "football days," as we may well call the
November briskness. That means JUST THREE WEEKS
to Thanksgiving time. Why not try our Stoddard Spe-cia- l

? cause enough for a glorious Thanksgiving.

The L. L. Stoddard Tobacco Co.

940 CHAPEL STREET.

Visitors (asitle from buyers) arc ahuiys welcome.

A. F. WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
SuctvMor to John Brj;lit tt Co.

Friend E, Brooks, Furrier.
MR. MOSSMAN'S REPORT

Shows That 20,000 In All Have Had

Help at .Mission, ( 'oinlug from

'100 Families and 1'lf-tee- n

Nations, .

Knights
of Old

Friend F. Krooks, foniicrly of lirooks-Collln- s ('o., Is

loi'iii.eil at "III ('Impel Hired, upsliilm, where ho Is

sliouin n line Hue of Indies' neckwear, muffs, fur nnd
fiir-llm- tl coals, untl doing fur work ut very reason-
able prices

(Only "Brooks" in the city actively engaged in fur business.)

J, D. ROCKEFELLER HELD UP

Slinidard "11 King ' Which

C'huiiffcur Was Spcwllng.

Now York, Nov. f. John D. Rocke-

feller wiia riding In his nutomobll
tii-il- when at Sevpnty-soenn- d street
nnd West Etui avonuo hl.s rhiuiffeur
whs in'resteil for violation of a park
onlinnnee, In that hp was driving
recklessly. Patrolman Saner, a hlcy.
do policeman, made the arrest.

"I am John D. Rockefeller," said

The way they adorned their
heads, both for peace and war,
shows a true aooreciation of GUNS AND AMMUNITION

Tho annual public meeting: of the
City Missionary association was held
In the city Mission til. 201 Oranise street
yesterday afternoon ami lust nlht and
there waa a lnrRe and enthusiastic

A business meeting was held for the
election of ofTleers nnd all of Inst year's
'ifTlelals and five directors wore re-

elected. TIip officers are: Rev, t. W.
Snenlh, president; Rev. F. O. Lent,

honor and glory due the
!the .

I ...I... in ii l l II
u nu wny not a neaa wen
Band becominalv attired means

V, J. Weld, . secretary(much for the WEARER and his
1 1 1" i a a QF THE BEST QUALITY.

Ftllson Phonographs nntl Records, Victor Talking Machines and Records,
A choice stock to select from.

the, only occupant of the car, leaning
out and addressing the patrolman. ''I
um (ioIiik to see Dr. Henry Moeller at
:Ut West Fifty-sevent- h street. I wish
you would let my chauffeur take ma
there and then arreHt him, If you
must."

To thin the patrolman consented,
ami followed the machine to the
Kh street address, where

IMtltorlDUK.
We'll sell you a KNOX or our

own "J. & T." PocJicl Cutlery tho best makes. Kej Fitting and Knife and Sdaaor
Sharpening.

and Pierce X. Welch, treasurer. The
directors are: W, ,1. Weld,
John T, Sloan, W, M. Parsnns, Oliver
S. White and W. Ourtlss.

The mealing In the afternoon was
called tn order by Rev. I. W. Pne.ith,
the president, who opened with a pray-
er. Record. were rend and accepted,
and the report of the nominating com-

mittee, read by F. K. Hartshorn, follow-
ed by the elect Ion of officers. P. K.

Hartshorn read the report of the exe-

cutive committee.

JOHN E. BASSETT GUN STORE. 5 CHURCH STREET.
I r&u $ ftd Ai 1

All'. Rockefeller sot out and went Into
the doctor's otflee. Then Saner took
the driver In charge.

In the West Side Police court Mag-
istrate Moss listened to the patrol-
man's stoy and thi n fined the chauf-
feur Jo.

(incorporated)
OPP. THE TOWN PUMP

8H0 CII.MTX STUI'.KT.

PRODUCES Heat
PRODUCES Few Ashes
PRODUCES Results
PRODUCES Satisfaction

Mrs. floodwln read the report of! the;
woman's executive committee. Mission j

Rescue Work wa read by U. fiossner;
Jail work by P. v. Packer; the work of
the King's raui;hters societies by j

Mrs. Edwards: church sunshine by.
Mrs. Fen wick; Men's clubs by Mr.
Itnwles; athletic work by Miss Lyon,Pay Your Election

Bet With a Stetson Hat.1

The election f 1908 'will be distinguished In history for the unusual
amount of "scratching." or voting of split ballots, that was done In many of
the states. This breaking away from party lines by tens of thousands of
voters In the middle west was productive of many "surprises" Notable
among these Is the election of Herbert H. Hadley, republican, in Missouri.
Mr. Hartley, If final returns show that he is elected, will be the tlrst governor
Missouri has elected on a straight republican ticket since 18119, when Joseph
W. McClurg gained the office. B. Gratz Brown and Silas Woodson, In 1871

and 1873, respectively, were elected on what was known as the "liberal re-

publican and democratic" ticket. Thereafter there was nn unbroken line of

W. F. Gilbert & Co,
(Incorporated)

'

65 Church St. Opp. P. 0.
This Is the only storr In Xnv llnvcn srlllng Stetson's Spotinl at $ 5. T

democratic governors In the state. Judson Harmon, democrat., In Ohio;
Thomas U. Marshall, democrat, In Indiana, nnd A. C. Shnllenberger, democrat,
In Nebraska, may also be classed as "surprise" governors. KOLESAVER

(Reg. U. S. Patent Offlee,)
87 ORANGE ST., NEJW HAVEN, OONK,

'

Will Save 35 to 50 Per Cent, of

Stetson's Porliy Is the Ugliest vtvlRhl, dependablo
Derby lint ninile. Will (It any heart ns romforlnble ns nn old Soft lint- -

Stetson's Soft lints $3 to $5 shown hi the lnrgpst assortment
of Stclson styles In tin city.

The most difficult problem Is getting a innn to buy the first Stet-
son. After thai heNdemnntls n Stetson. The reason Is plain
QVAT.ITY STVIK I'HK'E, Vou enn't buy a better hat than it Stet-
son at any price,

! The BrooksCollins Co.
795 Chapel Street.

MICHAEL ETZEL & SONS,
Saw mill, wood turning and band

sawing. Autoni&tio varloty wood turn-
ing and polishing wheels, pulley polos,
nag poles, fence, hitching .and clothes
posts and sticks, hard wood rolls, all
sizes. All kinds native lumber, fire-

place and kindling wood.
'Phone Connections. 101 Fairmont ave.

Wigwam has been used up rapidly un-

til It Is now down so low that the
water Is muddy, odoriferous and not
fit to use. The supply near the dam
Is so shallow that the bottom of the
basin has become disturbed and It
would be unwise to let the discolored
water Into the mains.

WATER FAMINE

,
AT WATERBDRY

(Continued from First Page.)

Your Coal Consumption.
If last year 70a used ten tons

coal this year you can ret the nma
results wtth from Are to six and one

and the children's savings bank by
Miss Douglas. The members then ad-

journed for a social hour.
They went through the building,

and then supper wns served by the
ladles' executive committee, of which
Mrs. H. (1. Newton was chairman.
Supplies wfre sent nnd service was
accorded by ladles of the following
churches: Church of the Redeemer.
Center church, I'tilted church, Daven-
port church, DwIrIH Place church.
Howard Ave, Congregational church,
Plymouth church. First Baptist
church, First Methodist church, East
Pearl street. Methodist church, Grand
avenue Congregational church, Cal-ar- y

Raptlst church, First Presbyterian
church, and the Humphrey street Con-

gregational church.
Affer supper the evening session

wa.i opened by Rev. Mr. Sneath and
prayer was led by Rev. Mr. Lent. Miss
Marjorle Kllbtirn sang a sopr.uio-eolo- .

The treasurer'. report ns to different
funds by Pierce N, Welch and finan-
cial statements of tho year by ,1. F.
Douglass. Judge Cleavclnnd reported
for the Hundny school. Mrs. Graven
made a report ot work In the girls'
club and summer camp. Harold Hu-nl- e

sang a baritone s.,lo accompanied
on the piano by Mrs. Ilunle.

The Rev. Mr. TT. T. Mossman re-

ported the work of the year Including
a reference to the use. of the building
by 14 oth"r organlz.it Ions.

They share the mission building. He
spoke of the other lines of activity as-

sisted by the Y. M. C. A., Yale divini-

ty school, and churches. In all, there
have been over 21.000 aggregate attend-
ants at the vnrloit.n departments this

X 33. OURTrLIE.
Hypnlon Stables,

Opposite Vanderbllt HalL

COACH, COUPE AND LIVERY SERVICE.

AUTOMOBILE ATTENTION,

1038 Chapel Street' 'Phono 101.

BUREAU CHIEF TURNED OUT

Corrlgnn Connived nf ltecclpt of Money
In Excess of Iim! Fees.

naif tons.

Do You Want to Save It?
Buy a package and try It. Full In-

structions on each package, and so aim-pi- e
that a child could use It.

Ten Cents Proves It I

water for years, and thence distribut-
ing It through the old supply pipes.
This would not affect the pressure on
the present high service pipes which
are fed direct from the upper reser-

voir. The other way would be to
connect the high and the low service
plpps within the city and this would
be apt to cut the pressure on the hllffl

New York, Nov. 6. J. P. Corrlgan,OUR BUSINESS IS LOANING MONEY
chief of the bureau of licenses, whose
office hns been Investigated and was

reported upon adversely by the com
mlssloners of accounts, resigned this

We lonn money from M up on your furniture or pi-

ano, without any endorser, without klnc nor enibnr-ri.nl- in

questions or Kolnc tlir-'unl- i nnjr red tnpr prnrpril-Inns- .

Onr rlinrgrn nrr the fnlrest ot any company,
nnd our ilcnllngui strictly hnnoru'ile.

afternoon.
According to the report of the com'

mlssloners of accounts, Corrlgan "re
ceived or connived at the receipt of
money In excess of the legal fees." Cor
rlgan had until half-pa- st 1 this after
noon, by the mayor, to put In a de

MUTUAL LOAN & GUARANTEE GO.

315 Washington Bldg. Cor. Church-Crow- n Sts
'. n. Sprelnl nttenllnn to business.

fense to the findings. He did not do

so, and his resignation, which had
been proffered, was formally accepted
Francis V. S. Oliver, his successor, Is

year. They represent 400 families of 15

spots of th- - high service down to a

very low figure.
The capacity of the East Mountain

reservoir Is 1SO.000.000 gallons. The
water there Is down four feet and the
present supply Is about 1 00,000,000
gallons, but only sa.O'io.OOO gallons of
this can be used. The city at present
Is consuming about 5.000,000 gallons
daily, so that the supply will last less
than twenty days.

For the past week the water de-

partment has been making desperate
efforts to prevent the wasting of the
water throughout t ie city. A force
of ten Inspectors have been on the still
hunt for leaky faucets and closets.
They discovered hundreds of places
where the water wns going to waste,
because of defective plumbing. In

every Instance the Inspectors ordered
Immediate repairs, and It Is thought
that much of the meager supply was
saved through this plan.

But In spite of all attempts to
economize the available supply at the

a nephew nf James Oliver, the minority
lender of the New York state leglsla
ture. Ho has Instructions from theEDUCATIONAL.
mayor to reorganize the bureau.

FAMILYPARTY MOAOHll KILLS TWO.
TWENTY-FOURT- H YEAR. RESULTS, NOT PREMISES

Father, mother,
Lisbon, Nov. fi. Election disorders

broke out y at Port de Mo. A

local progressist leader fired a revolv grandfather, slsteiKJiOiThe Butler Business School , 1 , 1 H-
er from a window into a passing re Drotner ana every otner

member of the family all 'generator parade, killing two persons,
mmm missRegular Session Day and Evening. enjoy gas light In the home, .

nationalities living on ino streets, nnd
all partially cared fur by the mission.
Mr. Mossman spent $2,421.41 as addi-
tional expenses for the care and com-

fort of (hose In the mission and to de-

fend them from the evil of their sur-
roundings, in connection with the lat-

ter, the city pastors prepared a list of
57 saloons on November to present
to the county commissioners as places
unfit to secure licenses. The pastors
have also asked that notice of hearings
In conlested enses shall be sent to them.

The Rev. K. Hrown closed the even-

ing with an address on the good that
the mission does among the Infirm and
weak. A hymn and the benediction by
Rev. Mr. Smith of the Grand Avenue
Baptist church closed the evening.

Following Is the financial statement
of the association for the year ending
September 30, IIIDS:

Itcrrlof a.

Balance from previous year...!
Offerings from churches, Sun-

day schools, and Y. I'. H.

Work, reading, or study Is a
From the ranks of the procession a
crowd of Infuriated men risheil to-

ward the building from which the
shots had been fired, and It was with
didleulty that the troops rescued the
assassin.

'J pleasure under Its bright rays.
The eye strain from vmlch JSIDNEY PERLIN BUTLER, President.1 many thousands or personB are

TA;? 'Phone 3433. Y. M. C. A. Building. Elevator suffering to-d- ay Is due to poorly i

1 FOOTBALL CLOTHESif; lighted study rooms In their youth.
Doctor bills are more expensive than

For the Spectator,
a small monthly account for good gas light.

It doesn't pay to economize at the expense of

ki,k;hti,v Mixrci).
The transition from those days of

feverish excitement, when the world
revolved around the Polo grounds,
has been altogether too swift for some
of us.

"Fine game the other duy," we are

J! ATTEND THE BEST
''i No Piiperflulllei. health

The New Haven Gas Light Co.
Salesroom 93 Crown St., New Haven, Ctale Business College

SCIIOOIi OF

DANCING
LKXOX 1) At. I YORK SQTARR.
J. If. CAMTOKU,, INSTHfCTOn.

RpkIiiiiits' rlnss, TiipsiIhv cv Pnolnl
Assembly. Thursitny evs. Junior ssspiu.bly. Snhiriluy pvi. Private lessons by
appointment. Olllce hoiirs. 7 to 9 p niCircular. Tsl. Dates open for rentalsof Lenox Hulls,

(.'. E
Income from Dlekennim fund.,
Interest on Endowment fund...
From Individual coiitrlbitlnrs.
Fan of Mission building by

Send Vor t'ntoloicur,

With the arrival
of cool, snappy
weather, do not

delay ordering.

Tel. 1V37.i Church' St

told.
"What game?"
"Why, Vale against West Point.

Just think of the Army holding Yale
down to no score all through the llrst
half! And think of Coy, with Just

ss.r,7
270.0 I

."iD.flil

2,m; :.ok

3!'4.7:

HS.29

24, mi
12.25

;e.njamin scoville.i Instructor In

Voci Tiox, ohatoim, nntntTic
lAnTS AMI STAtiK IlKPOHTMEXT,

others
Weekly offerings and pledges

at Mission meetings
Women's executive committee

for telephone
Sundries as per account
Loans from building fund for

purchase, of coal for next
year's use

E. H. IMckennan's estate for
endowment fund

Lou n from I'. X. Welch, In an

i fiRUENER BROTHERS
MRS. J. H. DUNN.

KeRtnners' dnsse In dancing now
forming. Prlvatn lessons by annoln'- -

a few minutes to play, breaking
through for a touchdown and kicking
the goal! Mighty exciting,

"Yes," we say dreamily, "who
pitched?" Nuw York Times.

Nl125.00

500.110

Room 4t Insurance Building,

SAO Chapel Street.

IT'S DIFFERENT
than the general run, its something-

- better.

Roger's Stove Pipe Enamel
will stand exposure to heat and steam. Free
from any offensive odor and dries with a fine
lustre, Try it.

KWUf UArtN LIMICE- -ment. Telephone 1491-f- l Hours,
819 CHAPIOL, ST. ,f, I!.., ... ..WV..

ticipation nf Interest on ac-

count of delay In settling
I.ucy II. Bonidnian's estate.. 2 iu.00HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

nr.2.119

3 Opposite Grand
Central Station

NEW YORK CITY.
ROOMS M a DAY
and UPWARDS

llnugf to nnd from
frpp. Snnfl

ttitmin tor Nw Ynrlt OltT

Fiirf'Timii .... n. Thompson & Belclen1M TO 11).'! UilikuH 8THKB1.

T1IK SOfXTIOV.
It was very, very late, and one of

them was very, very sleepy, but the
other had no deslru to go home.

"Oh, have another drink," he urged.
"No!" said the sleepy one (Irmly.
"Well, wait here while I have one."
"No. I'm going to bed."
"Oh, don't yet. I'm hungry. I

want something to cut. I'm going to
order an egg sandwich."

"Well, order It!"
"But look here I don't want to cat

an egg sandwich all alone."
"Well order another!" suggested

the sleepy one, getting up and walking
awu.v. New York Times.

000. OH

3H4.O0

41 fl.r.o
172.00
125.00
1.1H.H7

13.70

V'J,I0TEL Reliable Paint Dealers,
Tel. 2140.

'.iuldobnok nnd Mh.
Ltineheon. J r:8i unt!" 3 o'elook.

OHCHRSTRA RVRNrKOI.
6ervl Carte.

LOUIS METZUEft CATERING (XX

SINGERS TARE NOTICE.
learn (o Read nrd Sing at Slitht.

After years of study end research I
have completed a method of tight
Inglng. conceded by the best V(.cal

teachers and musicians to be the b tt.
simplest nnd most complete method
ever devised. Anyone whether talent-
ed or not con with this system learn
to sing or play at sight In toe short-e.i- t

possible time, 1 guarantee satis-
faction. Correspondence solicited.

0. F. R08BINS, Principal,
htudtna, 7411 Chapel St.,

770 C'ainpliell A

398 State St.

Total J5,

rnyments.
For sn In rles of general super-

intendent. a try 'mlssloniiry
snd flnsnclnl secretory $3,

To nsslslitnt to general super-
intendent
Janitor's wages fin nddltion to

rooms
Coal and wood
For coal for next yeiir
Gas iiti'l fixtures
Witter Kills
Stationery and printing t In-

cluding circulars nnd annual
statements to subscribers
and others)

T'ostitge
Telephone service
Kepalrs
.Sundries as per nccoiint
Investment bond purchased ... .

balance 011 hand

106 Court St.
sEW DURANT HOTEL.

nnd Whiting Streets.

Meals 35c.roma oc. SI.
43.72
6I.SS
57.10
27.7B

1.12.4"
(iiiO.O'i

21.79

New Tontine Hotel
Our 60c. Builneai Men'i Lunch In-

clude! Kelleh, Soup, Flah, Entree,
Roaat, Vegelablea Salads in Setaon,
LJjaaert and Tea, Coffee or Milk.
There none better In New Haven.
Served from 12 m. to i p. m.

GEO. T. WHITE. Prop.

Jlrtisfic-iHemsrial- s

(SRANlH -
Marble. -

BOSTONTotal J5,0j2.tiU

;'jf Newly-Curnlahe- d, up to date
'.V, throughout.

K. Bunh, I'rcp. Tel. 26S5.

f)CKY TOP, Mt. Carmel.
I''1 NKV AUTO HOAD.
l'i lie new auto road (to the left) ha
nllii and all Bleep gradei
iVnl''.ut.'il. it Ih now tin easy ride to
''J., .tumitilt. No ;u'Bttlr place for a

MHotel Garde
Opposite Cnlon Deptrt,
NEW ILVVEN, COXN.

Connecticut's Largest HoteL
Dinner SO Centi.

THE 1 AILIKKS.
Kulr Hardle, one of labor's ablest

representatives In parliament, at a
dinner of bollermakcrs In New York
spoke fif success.

"Success, they tell IIS,", he began,
"coiiies from alining high, think It

oftener conies from aiming low, from
aiming within one's .scope.

"Suppose, for Instance, that the aver-
age reporter, alining high, devoted his
life to thn composition of Slmkcspot'oun
tragedies or Mlltonic epics do you
think lie would succeed',' Ah, no,"

Mr. Kelr Hardle shook his head and
smiled,

"I.ei us then aim," he alii, "at what

h oumiir 1' Uib cuisine una nnost 01l! .it'
prodin'ts,

A Ll'lilm.n T( R97!l-t- 0
run
IHv: iheHIOS.FHILUFS&SON Co

r,i a - .. "oil '!!" t

it i)i:i'i:i)S.
The Hed-luilr- (llrl's face wore a

worried look ns she Joined her luncheon
cronies lit tiible.

"I enn't order much fur luncheon to-

day," slm nmiourieeil ; "I've Just lost
sctne money."

"linen?"' nski'd a sympathetic neigh-
bor.

"Two dollars."
"Humph: I don't call that much," re-

marked the odire iiuinnger who draws
$25 a week.

The r,''d-luiit"- ii (iirl looked hi her a
moment, "(ih: no," she said. " was
going to throw It in tin; street any
wny,"

ri,;i!jj'wtwi'iiuLu ,,.

When You Visit Boston
Check trunks to Back Bay Station,
leave the train there, and a two-minu- te

walk bring you to

Hotel Nottingham
Overlooking beautiful Copley Square,
(rive checks to our Clerk upon regis-
tering, and your luggage will be de-

livered Ff! KK,
Kuropenn plan; llreproof; near bus- -

Iness, shopping and a semeiil dis- -

ti'h't.i; first-clas- s in evry respect,
I'K.VN CIS HOWE, jVlSr.

148 SYLVAN AVE.gSgpwgigyg- - .. olU
i- V-

j'V HANDY'S
'i New Davenport Hotel
.ls Modified European Plan.
i'!,ntiihlnntlnri bren U fast Bn.l-Aliin'-

luni'li 4or. JMiincv at Bight
Vji A In carte pervlee all ilnv until 12
'Vi Muele by Prnf. gplvakowekl
1,'nliiKe. Y"ur patronage In aolloitod,
i,.si'acUiJU guaranteed.

MUD--,

St. Lawrence's New

KILL'S HOMESTEAD,
Formerly Quliiiilplac-Aiieantawa- e.

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .
fM OMENTAL' "W'RK-THAH- - PERHAPS-ArTfTHlNG-ELS-

.

we .land some elianee of hit ling. It Is

they ulvi strive to .'ave footprints in
the ,'uniiU of time vho. alas, must Il'e-- l
iiucnil.v yet wi uek In tin; inuU.'' :i
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NEW YORK METHODS MILFORD. REAL ESTATE.

S Care and Appointment of School (Sneelnl ,Jimrnl-- ( ourler New Service
Mllford. Nov. fl.-- flrsr snow

Teachers in Big City Shown of the .nenson fell Thiirsdnj evening,
' w h icli tells that winter Is close upon itWithout a Past by Mi33 Grace Strahan. us.

tsv the time ordinary eggs " "or

SPEAKS AT HIGH SCHOOL iriiew Awe.ftl
pnr.s through several hands, no one Sea"s f'oke,
knows their history, and it's up to you
to find out how good they are.

Don't do it. There are eggs that are
guaranteed. Eggs without a past.

They come in sealed boxes of a dozen and
are guaranteed. Isn't that worth a few cents ?

They ro3t but a trifle more than the "learn
by experience" kind and you're sure of every
one if the seal is unbroken.

Strictly Fancy Eggs at n reasonable price

What might have proved a serious
disaster was averted by tlniely aid mi

Thursday afternoon, when Mrs,
Oeorge H, Clark and son, accompanied
by a lady friend were driving down
High street. The horse took f right at
the railroad bridge and ran through
to West Main street. The lady friend
jumped out, and was coushlerahly
bruised by the fall. Mrs. Clark atayed
by the team, although unable to get
the horse under control. When tljey
arrived at the corner of High and
West Main streets, W. S. Ford, who
was out In. his yard, heard the call
for help, and ran to the rescue. lie
succeeded In getting the animal under
control and found the harness was
badly broken, the occupants of the
buggy though unharmed, being con-

siderably frightened, and Edgar T.

Olarw, coming along just then In his
auto, they were transferred to It and
taken safely home. After the horse
was quieted down. It was unharness-
ed and a new harness put on, and tak-
en back to the stable.

XT

A meeting of the Junior league was
held yesterday afternoon In the M. K.

church chapel.

BUILDING LOTS

There is no section of New
Have where a man can buy
and build with any more
certaintyof increasing val-
ues than in this recently
opened Rvemse. The grade
of houses built, now build-in- g,

and to be erected,
combined with the present
low price of lots, assures
this.

Send for a map of tho lots and

investigate before you buy elsewhere.

Blue Ribbon

your grocer can 't supply you, write us

DILLON Ci DOUGLASS.
New Haven arid Hartford, Conn.
Springfield, Mam. Ptfovidence, R. I.

TAFT NOT GOING TO HUNT

Hiih No Idea of Trip to Texas Denies,

Too, Tlint Ho Owns T.imd There.
Cinc innati, Nov. 6 William II. Tuft

said y that there was hardly the
slightest possibility of Ms going to

to '""t "' t,m" this winter.
added that no arrangements of

any kind had been made looking to
such a trip and that none was con- -

templated.
.Mr. Tnft said he would appreciate It

very much, If the erroneous impres- -

slon were corrected that he owned
any hind In Texas. "The ranch re-

ferred to," he explained, "belongs to
my brother's wife, Mrs. C. P. Taft, and
I do not own an acre of land, nor have
1 any Interest In the ranch."

The office force at Hot Springs, will
consist of Fred V. Carpenter, private
secretary, and Mr. Hendricks, his as-

sistant. While there it is the Inten

! 13 n"

mm
64 Trumbull St.

Near Whitney Avenue.
A ten-roo- house with all

improvements. An attractive
residence In a most desirable
location.

FOR SALE.

tion of Mr. Taft to devote himself to it was burglary day with the lf

and exercise. He will transitu! tectlve bureau yesterday and no less
as little business as possible and ex- - than four were added to the two im-

pressed the desire that It might be foy,., mysteries of Saturday night.

Apprcclnlho Audience Tendered Hare

Trent, b Teachers' League

of This City.

A large gathering of teachers and
their friends was present at the high
school auditorium last, night where

they were treated to a very brilliant
and Interesting talk by Miss draco K.

Strahan of Itrooklyn, N. Y who

under the auspices of the
Teachers' league of New Haven. The

meeting, for such It was, was called to
order hy the president, of the league,
William II. Ilackett, and after the
transaction of some routine business,
Mr. Hacked, Introduced Miss Strahan.

Miss ptrahun is a woman of marked

ability as has been shown In her re-

cent fight In behalf of the "equal pay
for equal work." slogan with which she
united 14,000 interbnrough teahers of
Greater New York. The slogan which
she used was simply the result of the
discrimination wllh which tho teachers
of New York aro treated as Is shown
by the fact that there is anywhere
from $300 to $1,000 a year difference In

tho salaries of the male and female
teachers of the city. Alias Strahain In

behalf of her fight even went so far as
to go to tho state capltol of New York
where her advocacy of equal pay for
teachers of the city. Miss Strahan In

largo number of prominent men of the
state.

It was Miss Strahan's sense of right
and wrong which lead 'ner to take up
the fight with which she has made
herself extremely unpopular In many
quarters, and which ha,s brought her
Into tae limelight of public opinion as
a woman of so marked ability. Her
main contention in regard to equal
pay was that the salaries of principals
an 1 teachers should bo regulated by
merit, grade or class taught and h

length of service, experience, etc., re-

gardless of whether the person was a
male or female.

In her talk last night Miss Strahan
gave a verv Instructive and Interest
ing discourse on the manner and
methods employed by tne New York
teachers In perfecting their organiza
tion and making It one of strength
and union with which they were ahle
to gain what they already have ac-

complished fltrd what they expect to
obtain In the future. The manner In

which the teachers defrayed tie ex-

penses of their delegates was also ex-

tensive ly shown by the visitor, and the
method with which their representa-
tives appeared before the legislature
was brought out.

A large number of fact.s concerning
the methods of the New York hoard
of education In appointing teachers
and their methods of dealing with the
old teachers was ahown to the local
school marms. In New York a teach-

er Is required to teach for three years
before s!io Is given a permanent ap-

pointment. If she Is ill for a period
of over five days she Is allowed full
pay for 95 days. If 4hrough old age
or Infirmity she is unable to carry out
her duties after twenty years of ser-

vice she Is retired on a pension at
tho pro rata of half pay after thirty
years' service. These conditions show
that while the teachers are after a

better state they are cared for to a

degree somewhat better than in most
of the cities of the country.

After delivering her speech Miss

Strahan went, to the home of Mrs.
Alexander Troup, the guest of whonj
she was while In this city. She stayed
hero over night and will go back to
New York

Principal among the routine business
of the evening was the admission of
forty-thre- e new members, which
brings the membership of the local
league close onto MlO. A rather Inter-

esting musical program preceded the
talk by .Miss Slrali.in. In which several
of the (eiicliers displayed their t1nts,
vocal and musical, to an excellent de-

gree.
plane selections by Miss Gertrude

Fox. followed by a solo by Miss Heat a
W. Hlssell, accompanied by Mr. Clifford
WHilhams. and another solo by Miss
Ilertlia U lliinle. accompanied by Mis.
Finale, completed the evening's enter-

tainment, The ollleers of the league
were well pleased with the nttendanco
Inst evening, and look to a renewal of
the reception again.

$10,000 HA IT FOIl AV IATOIt.

Ithelms, France. Nov. 6. A lead

known that he wished as few confer- - The worst feature of the cases la that
enccs as possible. He will remain at no clues to any of the perpetrators
Hot Springs at hast until Thanks- - n!ls Tt been found.
giving, ami In the meantime will do- - The eases reported yesterday In-- l
elde where the winter Is to be spent. eluded one at the store of the N. T.
Augusta, Oa.. has been recommend- - nushnell comiianv at 2 Mi State street.

A tliree-fninll- y house (in PrlnW (
street, 17 rooms and 3 bathrooms, w itft
all improvements; rents for $881; nW I

burn. Will be sold at a bargain, i'
ur.1,1 uf niin HIv tlimiunml ffnllni.i' J,

ed as furnishing the desirable climate w IT;,.), was broken Into and several
for outdoor exercise during the win- -

j hundred dollars' worth of cutlery fil-

ter, l ken. a siimnlc case being stolen to s

ctPi i77Z
3gf

ORDER IN RATE

CASE HELD DP

Chicago, Nov. Judges oros.scup,

D IIIIU J5,lll- til IOC I lllltMl JMdirM

'circuit court today granted a tompor- -

ary Injunction restraining the Inter

state Commerce commission from car

ning Into effect Its order In what Is

known as tho "Missouri IHver rate

case."

Ft)!-I- NEW BlIUiliAKIES.

i.oircmcs i.mrii oi .nimner i;iicii w
lie Suited.

carry the loot away In, and one at the
home of Miss Susan K. Daggett of 77
Wall street, where silver was stolen,
nun attempted burglary at the home
of I. (5. Rlehey In Sherman avenue
and two small Jobs In barns In that
vicinity.

At the llushnell store, the robbers
entered from the railroad cut, ripping
open a shed Iron door with crowbars
and Jimmies. Then they picked out
a sample case tilled with pocket
knives, shears and razors. The yleft
a Jimmy and crowbar behind.

EAST SHORE AMCSEMENT CO.

Incorporation Paper Taken Out and
Ollleers Klecteil.

The F.ast Shore Amusement company,
which purchased the property at
l ighthouse Point Inst summer yester-
day (lied a certificate of Incorporation
with tile secretary of stnie nt Hart-
ford. The incorporators named are
John 11. .linlse, Francis M. Welch and
Michael W. tlaffney, of this city, and
Frank l Harlan, of Orange. There Is
an authorized capital of $100,00(1, of
which $lo,0(Kl will he required to start
business on.

After the Incorporation miners ha I

,Pvn n(,, the new company met In this
,.ty yesterday and chose the followlnc

WOMAN IX I ! iASTF.lt CAST.
Ogdenshurg, N. Y., Nov, (1, Fncas-e- d

In a plaster cast which covers all
of her hoily except the neck and heaii,
Minnie Fisher, a circus rider who was
Injured at Malone, N. Y., In Septem-
ber, hy being thrown from her horse,
left here to-d- for her home In Ala-

bama. She la unable to move any
part of her body below the should-der- s.

and will He on a cot during the
railroad Journey south, It will he
three months before the plaster can
be removed.

WILIUXS TIfiF.IlS' OANCF.
The Wllklns Tigers, First Separate

company, hold an enjoyahle reception,
concert and dance at tho armory last
evening. Over 100 couple took part
In the Hffalr, The committee In
charge were congratulated on the suc-
cess nchieved. Flchtl's urchestra furn-
ished music.

TIMOOFItS TAKF TWO.
The Triggers romped away with two

Kames from the Forearma in tho Win- -

cticster Huwllng association s tnurna.
ii ii t Inst night, on the Y, M. H. C. n(.
leys. Andrews was high single
18.1 and Dow was high three Htr)nR,
..111, ai.i' rru . '"mm T.Mi. in,- - riui iiiiMiivn;

Forearms, totals, I (MS.

Triggers, totals, irtfiw, '

ni'DI.F.V CAItTFIt OOXTFSr's WILL
Chicago, Nov. H When 1 V.,' e wm (l(

tne late Leslie I'arter way pinde a
matter or record in the prq-hat- court

y counsel for Leslie l,'iM,iim, ,.
tor was In court ami lntniatpj ulHt
the tiling of the will hud hefiri n)P1.py
preliminary to the begin nnff of a
t"M by the disinherited Hon,

ix.srn.ixcE PHFsini-.X- help.
iienpolls. Minn....... heHd of the HI hi--

insurance'j cini

mum woi-ii- i netted him a p- -

yroxlnialely $2S.no.

AX EXCELLENT LECTl'HE.

Prof. (Jriggs Presents a Type of Wom-

an for the Present Period.

Hy common agreement Prof.
Howard (irlggs gave last night

in the Public Lecture course series
the best of his lectures on "(Ireat
Autobiographies Types ami Prob-
lems of Manhood and Womanhood."
It was evident that this trio of lec-

tures were arranged so as to lead to
a climax. His lecture Inst week on
"This Woman of the old Regime,"
may be said to have preceded the
women of the new regime for his sub-

ject hist night had to do with a wom-
an of the present in " Sonya Kovalev-sky- ;

the Conflict Between Love and
Ambition."

This woman, had a fine intellectual
development, and Is a type of modern
women In the present transition per-
iod, when the only thing for women
to do Is to develop their powers and
to work through and out of this per-
iod of transition by pressing forward
In accord with their Ideals. Sonya.
Kovalevsky was a superior woman In
the line of science and mathematics
and was a teacher In Stockholm. Sin- -

did much for the development of
women In Europe. While her Intel- -

The usual services will he held In

the churches Mornlnc
service at 10:30; evening service i!
7:30; O. F--. at 8:.10, at the First and
Plymouth Congregational churches.
Kpworth league service at the Taylor
M. 13. church at (1:30; vespers at B

o'clock at St. Peter's; service at the
Mission at 4 o'clock.

The funeral of Richardson C, Lay-to-

who died at the home of his
Dr. D. C. Hangs, was held on

Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock. The
remains were taken to Manhansett,
L. I for" burial.

The funeral of Mrs. Charles T. Proc-
tor of Housatonlc avenue, was held
Friday afternoon at .1 o'clock, from
her late home. Mrs. Proctor hnd
been In poor health fojj nearly two
years, and passed away at 2 o'clock
on Wednesday morning. She waa a
native of Missouri, and while a child
moved with her parents to Water-bur- y.

About 23 years ago she moved
to Mllford, where she has made many
friends. She Is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. F. It. Welton, and four
sons, Frank, Harry, Charles and Ray
mond. .Members nf the W. C. T. II.
of Which she has been an active, mem-
ber, attended the service.

Mrs. Mary Tucker Is spending some
time with her daughter. In North-

ampton.

Plans have been drawn for the new
house to he erected by Miss Lizzie
FlyrTn on the plot near her residence
on High street.

Howard Seymour, who is spending
the week In town, spent yesterday,
with Master Percy Hcnjnmln.

Ralph Holcomh of Oranby, has
been a recent guest of his sister, Mrs.
W. F. Stocking at Beaver Hrook
fnrm.

Invltntlons are out for the marriage
of Miss Myra K. Roberts, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge A. Roberta
of Reed street, and Oeorge E. Mine
of Stratford, on Thursday, November
19, at 4 o'clock.

SOUTHINGTON.

(Speelnl Jiuirnnl-Coiirl- rr ,en Service.)
Southlngton, Nov. . There was a

strike at the stone crusher this after-
noon and as a result Contractor Tryon
could not get his men to work. It
seems hat' an Italian laborer had his
finger smashed at tho crusher and
there is some agreement hetween em-

ployer and employe that the former
shall, pay doctor bills in such a case,
However, the Italians allege thnt Mr,
Tryon failed to keep his part of the
contract and the latter states that they
aro In the wrong. The matter had not
been settled this afternoon.

Jacob Knapp states that only two
days more will be required to complete
the work on" the Mllldale hose house.
The Ins do work of nulntlnir iiw.'rV'' vm

nearly completed nnVlv4rTullng will
he ready for neeiiDiufcv within a week.
The young infittt that district are very
anxloustTiiecome organized and next.
weeJt'a meeting Is to he held. A largo
tuTmber have signified their Intentions

tho
nmlng meeting officers will he elected.

About forty are to join the company

Tomorrow night the first basket hall
game of the season will he played when
the local aggregation will go up against
the strong five from the Waterhury Y.
M. ('. A. Last evening the team hold
Its practice In town hall and It was
very evident that they will develop
Into a fast quintet. Those who will he
in tomorrow's lineup will be Upson,
Kane, Lamb, Cowlcs, Marin and Styr-In- g.

Connors who was to have played
at center on this team Is unfortunately
unable to do. so being In St. Francis'
hospital as he result of being a vic-

tim of the election riot.

A fire In the Cummings place In Mill-da- le

about. 4::t0 a. m. this morning did

about $l!00 worth of damage. An over-
heated furnace was the cause of the
fire and was finally extinguished hy
members of the trolley service.

Attorney Charles Conlnn has been
retained hy John Trass to take care of
his Interests. Mr. ('onion says that he
will obtain the acquittal of Crass but
there Is a great, deal of evidence
agalnpt him.

It is said that skating Is not to bo

allowed cither on Plant' pond or

Spring lake this winter. Tills is of no
III tie concern to the lover of skating as
these are the two best places In town.

nnr-- FAMILY" HuU"3.
V ' vEZ was r chapel st

Fourteen rooms, ha'h and three
toilets. Splendidly arranged and
especially adapted for physician,
Oak and colonial trim, electric
lights, hot waler. heat, etc. Fine
doctor's suite, with separate en-Ir-

nee. For particulars address
"Thoroughfrire," Hex fitij cltv,

GOOD TIMES COME

BACK ON THE RUN

Columbia Phonograph Company
of Bridgeport Receiving

Largest Orders in

History.

OTHER LINES PICKING UP

Itiiilnmds, Paper ami Cotton Mills,

Machinery MnniifMi'lurors, East

and Vrt. Sliow Signs of

Prosperity.

"Bridgeport. Nov. fi The huge plant
of the. Columbia fjj'nphophone com-

pany has been warranted In resuming j

the full time schedule, an announce-
ment reassuring of the return of pros-

perity. Bridgeport would not seem
quite herself without evidences of the
Columbia (iraphophonc company for
the reason that the concern has for
fo many years hern so closely allied
with the city.

Tho company Is the recipient of two
of tho largest orders In tho history of
tho concern one for Immediate de-

liver' and the other for future obli-

gation.
- Newark, N. J., Nov. fi. The II. n.

AVorthlngtnn company announced to-

day that Its full complement of more
than B.ftOO men will he at work In the
plant In Harrison by January 1 next.

The Lldgerwood Manufacturing
company makes a similar announce-
ment, which affects 2,000 men. Roth
have been running on part time and
had received many Mr orders con-

tingent upon the election result.
Pawtucket, K. I., Nov. 6. Notices

vere posted In the factory of Howard
& Bullongh, manufacturers of cotton
machinery, announcing a

of the full-tim- e schedule,
lifty-oig- ht hours a week. Since Feb-
ruary the factory has operated forty
hours a week.

Chattanooga, Tenn.. Nov. 6. The
Queen and Orescent railroad has put
more than 300 men to work within the
past week. The shops In this city
fcafo. resumed operation on full time
with a complete force,

Fall River, Mass., Nov. 6. Notices
Vere posted today In the Stevens Cot-

ton mills announcing that boginnlng
on Monday, November fl, the carding,
(spinning and weaving departments are
to he operated nights as well as days.
Tho company employs M0 operatives.

Unngor, Me,, Nov. (I. The Webster
mill of the International Paper compa-
ny at Oroiiu, which has been running
for soinn lime at three-fourt- h of lis
capacity, resumed full operations tu-

nny, and the strikers began to apply
Individually for wot if. Some of tho
old men have been taken back.

.n o meets av vri;mo.
Eugene 'Mo who has been creating

a stir In the tournament for the cham-
pionship of New Haven, Derby and la

met his Waterloo nt the Ueaderny
parlors last night when ho faced
George T'.uraqiiln of Derby and met de-

feat; nt ills hands.
Bnraquln by his victory last, night

' now claims tho championship of New
Haven, Derby and Ansonla. and wants
to meet the winner of the city tourna-
ment at the Eagle Academy. The scorn
el' last night's match follows:
Bnraquln 9 fi II B 12 7 12 M 8 IB 3 1100
Zlfii 0 0 10 II R 8 6 11 6 0 12 0- - Til

CITY CM MP10SIIIP.
Hofnre. a large crowd at. the Kagle

parlors last, night Trudo managed to
win out, over Dangdale In an exciting
pome by a score of 100 to 94, The
score follows;

Trudo P. 4, 1, 1.1, 12, 8, 2, 12, S, 10,
12. 2. IS ion,

Langdale 1.0, 11, 14, 2, .1, 7, 13, a,
7, B, , HI, 0 H4.

AT THK vrtON'; FLAOF.
it. was an exceedingly luxurious and

forbidding-lookin- g hotel. Neverthe-
less the worn, dusty and bedraggled
one inarched courageously across the
lobby to the desk.

"Wli.nl." be reoiilred "are vonr

prices'.'"
"Room without bulb, $3.!0 with

hath, $4,' tbe clerk rained on glibly.
Tho dusty and bedraggled one pen- -

dared.
"Well.'plense give me," he remark.;

rd tinallv, "a bath without, a room.!
...i 1. 1.. ,'n.. .).- -. i.i...

, .hi .... .,i ,. .1 ;,, ik vio

Your
Real Estate

Business
WHO DOES IT?

AND

IS IT DONE RIGHT?

Whnt you want done In Real
Estate you want dune right, mid
when any business is transacted
through this ofllco the purtles to
It feci safe and satisfied.

M. J. GOODE
09 CHCRCH STREET.

Rooms 16-1- 8. 'Phone 287-1- 3.

Three fine modern nouses for sule;
open for Inspection afternoons, three
o'clock; No, 110 Linden Mrcet, be-

tween Livingston and Orange streets.
Price and terms right.

FREDRIQUE R. LEWIS,
13U OllAXCiE STREET.

EDWARD P. BRETT,
UULLDibl. AN1 CONTRACTOR,

Bawlng, Turning and Jobbing In
Wood ot All Kinds. Window and'Door Screeni. Cabinet Work, Pack-
ing Boxes.

1 FKOTJT STREET.

FRED CHATF1ELD. Pres. and Tres.
JAM Kb It. CHATF1KLD. Secy

The Geo, M. Grant Co,
MiSOHS ADD GENERAL C0HTRA0I03S.

Room 801, Exchange nirtg.Tl. S:l M&tChapti! 31

FOR RENT.
Two Desirable Flats, Howard

Avenue.

Pre Insurance. S

Dlxwell Avenue, lllghwood
f1:;lriol, $.oo io $l.o.

The Anthony 4 Ellithrpe Co.

002 CHAPEL STKI'.KT.
204 Mallcy Building.
TlOLEniON'E 5048. i

For Information Regarding 111 3

ISLE I PINES
Write H. B. Kopf, P. 0. Box 238 Gil

FOR RENT.
Four liiinilHonii', new m fluls,

wllh liullrr's pinilry nnil limit, linvliiic
nil lin mlo-iliil- e eonvenleiiepH, over-lookln- K

lUe iH'millful KiIkcwoihI pnik,
Unn't fall to see lliein. Keys nt oillee.

J. C. PUNDERFORD.
,110 t'HVHCII ST.

THE

CHILD-HERO- N

Law Corporation.
BAD DEBTS COM,ECTET).

Delinquent customers are worse
thun leaks In the cash reglstei.

310 Y. M. C. A. BUILDING,
152 Temple Street. Tel. 5500.

Homo Office 79 North Main Street,
Walerbury, Conn

Branches Bridgeport, m Fairfield
Avenue; Hartford, 904 Main Street.

W, P. (illletie, Prent.
Thiia. l- (onnlff, V. Preat.

fi. W. l (.llletli-- , Scc.-Trp-

Th8 Gillette Construction Co

General Contractors and Builders.

lia Mulley III.Ib., 1)02 ( Impel u
TQianhon. 3783.

lectunl development was satisfaefory, nicers: President, Judge II, Judge-he-
heart life Was not fully satisfied vlce president, William Lush:

fis she did not marry hap- - iry and trasurer, Frank P. Harlan,
pily. She was a representative of These ollleers with M. F. Oaffney and
new Russia and possessed In huge Fnlnk welch will form the hoard of
measure the spirit that Is moving directors.

can remain at life. b

Moorhead & Donnelly,
tfvRoom 20, 82 Church Street.

TO LET.
First-clas- s offices in buildinj

839 CHAPEL ST., I

Steam Heat, Elevator an
Janitor Service included, k,

Benj. R. English
839 Cbapel Street.

FOR &Ji.Tjin.
New modern one-fami- bouse, N

115 lOverltt street; parquetry floor
ainim- - nnrloi' n.iirl reeentlon ha
Hied vestibule and bath room, foi
v,.a i,n nnciitul floor nnd one v
third floor, copper boiler In kitehti
Thatcher tubular hot air furnace, Ian
drv In cellar. Ijut fii)x!57. rrioe, im
First mortgage of $4, 500 at B per ce
Can arrange for second mortgage '

$1,000 It desired. Inquire

Mnlley Illilg. 1102 C impel

FOR SALE.
Central Property for Investment

In a busy locality ana permaneni
rented for enough to make an eev i?

net return of $D00 a year for interj
on tho investment ,.

WM. H. H. HEWiTf, 8 8 Chapet Sir

FOlt 8ALB.
A two-fami- house, large lot, l- ?

feet front, on easy terms, situated '

West Haven, on line ot steam ai;,

trolley roads. Also one-fami- ly hou j
'seven rooms, central location. Prl '

$2,500. L

Money tJ loan in sums to suit,

L. G. HOADLEY,
'

Hoom ai5. WashliiBton Building
1

SO CHURCH STREET. v

DON'T BURN YOUR M0NE"
PCM KI.T ynt'H KENT! .1

We can show you 10 to 267o

your money In Ileal Kstato in this ci. r
OWN YOLK OWN HOME. Pick J

one, from our list of 75 houses, ra

ing from $l,li00 to $1 7,000 J300J '

'
$11,000 down. If you want a homfj
Invest meiit we will get It, or bullo
See our plan,

We can supply your wants St

drawing tho plans to placing you t
finished house.

RUSSELL & ROBERTSON
Heal EMail.'. lnsura( '

Corner Statu anil (.rand. U

FOR SALE.
One Hhelion ave,
One Norlon street. i
One Harden street.
One Henry street. 'Rents cillecteil and properly ck

for. Open Mondty and Saturday e
lngn.

WKM,t!NGTO MIR,
Hi Churol. NtreeU

ing IlUSinefl nniiar llaw Hivcu
Aerial league a challenge cup valufffL' "J"'" 10 T!"."" ?u'I

young rtUHsla. She was devoted to
Russian progress and subordinated
her energies to Russia's welfare.

SUPERIOR COURT DOINGS
.

Amendment to Answer Allowed In

Suit, Against Railroad.

Hartford, Nov. 6. Among minor mat-
ters disposed of In the superior court
today at the short calendar session
were .several motions made to Judge
Khumwny.

Motion for leave to file reply was
granted In the case of K B, Clark
against F. H. Whittlesey and wife.
Permission to (He amendment lo an-

swer was griiiiteil in the ca.se of llalph
A. Wooding iigHinst tho New York,
New Haven and Hartford Railroad
company.

AMiONOI INS TAKK TWO.

Clever Howling at V. M. Tt. C. Allcj
Lust Night. ,

The Algonqiilns look two games from
t lie 'Travelers on the Y. M. 1!.. C, alleys
In some pretty swift, howling. Ilollnch-e- r

was high single, with 214 and Mix
was high roller with .'2. The scorn fol-

lows:
Algonquin.", total, 2721.

Travelers, totals, 2714.

NO NFAV IIVVFN I'OLIOF

Chief (o Detail None for Yale limn n

Oaine.
As a repiilt of the attack upon Su-

pernumerary Keauc at Yule held laM
Saturday. here will be no New Haven
policemen on duty al the Held
when Yale' meets Brown In the hlggeii
game ot the year outside nf the Yale- -
i I !ii'v.-- e.l nnH Miw.lnn foul e .i

ti,i Wn announced hv Chief Oowlea
yesterday.

NF,VA1 TRIFS STATU POLIOF.
Keno, Nov. Nov. The state police

bill, drawn aa an enieruencv measure
' " ni'cei.i mwiiiii m in- - i e j; n h u r

approvcij on i uesuay ny tit" voter i

the statu.

at $10,000 which will be presented at
the end of every six mnntlm to tho
aeroplanlst. holding the cross country
rqeord for heaver-thatun- r machines
and which will beconi',. the absolute,
property of the aviator winning it at
the end of three yei,rs.

150 PAssFA",;i',ns nnoux.
Toklo, Nov. 7, News has reached

here of thrt-'Tis- H of the steamer Talsh.
whlh wija mmk during a storm off
Ftoro hdund. One hundred and fifty
pcrsmrs WPre drowned. The vessel was
crowrjpd with fishermen and pas
seng.ftrs, and of those aboard only 2!

ere saved.

AI STIUAX CUIINFT CRISIS.
Vienna, Nov. U Is reported to.

night that the resignation of the Aus-

trian cabinet Is Imminent an an out-
come of the dissensions hetween the
(rcrman and Cjieoh ministers arising
from the recent racial conflicts m

Prague and other Bohemian towns.

URMHXfi O Ml II DING MF,N.
Iilrectnr of Public Works Foley held

a session yesterday afternoon for the
hearing of applications for hulldlng
lines, which were Incorrect as passed
by tin) hoard o aldermen. About a
doi!cn were heard, nf which about half
were pnssed.

Ansonla, Nov. Wlrhltzkys
of Jersey street was fined $7 and costs
on the charge of resisting an officer,
and $.1 for Injury to property In the
police court this morning when he ap
peared before Judge Bryant In the city
court. Wlrhltzkys was arrested Thurs-

day afternoon and put up a hard fight
before he suhmltted to nrrest. He was
also charged with assault upon his
wife, but, this charge waa nolled hy the
court,

iiono null".. i alter I nit en .stales iroons Ivid Keen wmi mi n iir'.r,., was arrested
he especially sore that -- " sent to Ooldtleld, which was the on a charge ' ,f conspiracy jrj.

At. this point .1 cold glitter In the! ,n0 controversy between President ferre-- by Is Moitie, ollleers. who -.

,, ,! , ,,. Ineldenl Koewcl and (iovernor Sparks, was 1?R? thai he was c, ,,.,,,.,,,, , lsm1,..v...... . ,, .. -
York Times. I
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AUTO MEN GATHER BIG GRIDIRON GAME

Hear Senator Bulkeley Compare Princeton and Dartmouth Op-

poseCars With Voting Machines Each Other at Polo

for Uncertainty. Grounds To-da-

"STATE ROADS CONSIDERED TO HIDE TRICK PLAYS

Dillon to Lend Tigers Sinn I lest Qnar.THE LONG ANDftlfnrt ford's City Engineer Thinks Many BROWN HERE TO-DA- Y
AS SOME SEE THIS

POPULAR BOWLER
AT PIMLICO TRACK

fast Course and Good Weather
Make Excellent Racing

at Baltimore.

BONE RESPONSIBLE

Remarkable Work of Elm City

Leader Causes Defeat of

Providence.

ALL GOALS AND RUSHES

Bono Monopolizes Star Play at Quln-nlplii- o

Kink Lust Xifi'ht War-

ner Hit In tho Head.

WTIOVW, POLO UlWilK STAXniVH
W. I., P.P.

Pawtueket 1J 4 .":
Hrldgeport 8 3 .727
New Unveil 7 .700
I'riivldence 8 5 .

Hurt lord 7 4 .fi3il
Kail River 6 G .i45
Salem 4 i! .400
New Britain 3 !1 .i3n
Hioiklim 2 9 .1 S J
Worcester 2 .182

Bridges Across Our Highways
Are I'nsufe.

(special to the ,liirnitl-Ciirlpr- .)

Hartford, Nov. 6.Thnn wore about
100 members of the Automobile as-
sociation of Connecticut present at this
meeting held at the Allyn house to- -
i ana an Interesting session was

spent. Before the regular meeting the
Hartford club Rave a lareo luncheon
at tho Allyn house at which Senator
Morgan O. Bulkoloy, Mayor Edward
Honker of this city, City Engineer
Ford and Colonel CiPorse Tope were
thp guests of honor,

Vbpra who gathered at luncheon with
jjsomo humorous comparisons of the

difficulties of operating an automobile
HW'lth that of n vitliiL' machine. He
Hsfliri tlir,.... la.. .1... ....... ...1,1. IHHrt...lir-- l nil' IM'MI llllll

faith In mechanics rather uncertain
is to whom he hnB voted for or
whether he litis voted at all.

Senator Hulkelcy referrpd, In a gen-
eral way, to the recent auto accidents
but aroused a (treat deal of enthu-
siasm by Assuring Uip members of the
dub that conservative automoblllsts
had little to fear from hostile action
in the part of the next legislature
(gainst Connecticut's present "model
aw." "A good law Is still a good law
(Ithough It may he violated, If the
.'lolators are brought to book," said In

he senator.
One of the features of the meptlng

vas the paper which City Engineer
"ord of tills city read after the lunch-on- .

Mis topic wa.s the care of roads
s relating to the safety of automobll-sts- ,

and he dwelt largely upon tile
insafe condition of many nf the
irldges on highways In this statp. Hp
aid that a great mnny of them were
ubjectpd to serious strains which he

I pit some could hardly stand and that
ven on hip main nignways uere
here were steel and concrete bridges
Re, neglect or careless construction
robably rendprpd sonip of those un-f- e,

on account, of Inferior construe-on- .

Hp rpcommended for the safety
f all concerned that every bridge
hould be Inspected minutely at least
.nee each year.' Continuing he said In part:

Inasmuch as the state, by action of
le last legislature, ha entered upon
broader and more liberal policy nf

nprovlrig Connecticut highways. It

ems as though the highway rnmmls-one- r

should be vesierl with authority
Inspect hlghwey bridges, and to or-- er

those found to le defective
or rebuilt. He sh'nild clio, In

i'' v Judgment, nass unor. th" denljrn.'..
Ijmonslons, material and method oflrrnvn Knq,,pl

THE SHORT OF IT

'Brownie" Hobcrtson nnd "Doc" Smith

at Horout iun Chih Shoot.

THEIR FIRST GAME

New Haven Caledonians to Play
Soccer Football With Mcri-de- n

This Afternoon.

CORRECTED SCHEDULE OUT

linmrs Arc Ansmiln u t

Bridgeport and Shcltou at

Xniignturk.

The Now Haven Caledonians will
travel to Merlden v to nlav off
tliPr league fixture with the Silver
city team. There will be two changes
In the makeup of the Caledonians fur
this same, Shanks taking f,ie place of
Connors at goal, and Hall that of
Smith on the left Inside forwards
Connor has been playing rather or-- 1

ratio In front of the iiost.s and It i

thought that the appearance of
Shanks In his old position will
strengthen the team's defense consid-
erably. Hall makes his first appear-
ance with the Caledonians. He l.s

slated as a smart forward and will
doubtless give a good account of him-
self. The eleven will travel to Merl-
den by the 1 : r 0 train. The fallowing
la the lineup of the Caledonians:

Goal. Shanks; backs, Mlllef and
Black; halfbacks. Frasr. Thompson
ami Coutl; forwards, Clark, Hall, Stev-
ens, Valentine and l!'ss.

Sunday's League .nines.
Ansnnla will meet Bridgeport, on

the latter's ground, and Shellnn will
face the Naugatiii k team at the latter
place. New Haven and Merlden have
n. i game this Sunday,

KOCCI-,1- LKAGIT. S( IIKItVLF.

Correct Lis, of t.amcs for the V,n,i,.K;
Sri' sou.

November 7 -- New Haven and .ferl- -

den,
November 8 Ausonla at. Bridge-

port ; Sbelton at Naugitiu k.
November IB 'Niiugntuek at S.iel-to-

Merlden at Hrldgeporl, Ansnnla
at New Haven,

November 2K I'.rldgeport at New
Hnvpn- - Nhelton at Ansnnla.

,Novenioer 2,1 Ansnnla. at Merlden.
November 2!) Shelton nt Hrldge-por- t,

New Haven at Nnugatin It.

Deeemher 5 Naiigafuck at Merl-
den, New Haven at Ansnnla.

December B Bridgeport at Shelton.
December n Naugatuck 1 Bridge-

port, Merlden nt New Haven,
December 26 Shelton at Merlden,

Naugatuck a Ansnnla,
Officers.

President Jason Wright, Ansnnla.
Vice president James Ferguson,

New Haven.
Second vice president llobert Bell,

Anson la.

Secretary William Ihinbar, Bridge-
port.

Treasurer George W. Chance, Mer-

lden,

CLINTONS VS. GLFF.S,

Great Content Kxpcclcd nt Lighthouse

All attention will be
turned to Lighthouse Point, where the
Clintons and Washington Glee club
will battle for amateur football h.in-or- s,

A great contest Is expected as
both plevcns are very strongly repre-
sented.

The Clintons will probably use some
of thp high school stars In their line-

up. Saxe will be the new addition
to the Clintons. The Glees will play
their usual line-u-

Tommy Linn Will Play at End in

Place of Naedele and Logan
in Place of Kilpatrick.

HAINES SAVED AS COY'S SUB

Signal Practice for 'Varsity on Day

Before tho (iame Coaches

Afraid of Mayliow.

Without the regular end and with
the drop kicker, Wheaton, hurt, the
Yale football team will play Brown at
tho field this afternoon. In prepara.
tlon for this game the. varsity yester-
day afternoon had only signal practice
lasting for nhout half nn hour and
than went In. The scrub team played
the third team for two
halves, bringing In as many of the sub-

stitutes as possible.
Frank Dinkey coached tho can-

didates for end position and In this af
ternoon's game Tommy I,lnn willy play

place of Captain Burch and Jxigan
will play In place of Kilpatrick. Tony
Haines will not play end, for he Is the
only available man to take Coy's place
should he go out.

Yale expects a hard game against
Brown this afternoon. Two years ago
the Vole-Brow- n game was the best of
the season, and Inst year though P.lg-low- 's

men ran up a big score, 2" to 0.

there was Interest every minute. This
year Mayhew who has been one of the
few hm ks in the past who has been
noie to pierce me laio one, is enptam
and Is said to be In first-clas- s con
dition.

The line-u- p of the two teams y

will be:
Vale. Brown.

I.ogan Dennis
Left Fnd.

Hobbs Klrley
Ix-f- t Tackle.

Andrus Kercsey
Left Guard.

Blddlc Slsson
Center.

Ciosbel Pmlth
Right Guard.

t nn Reenlcr j

Right End.

Murphy Spracklln
'

Quarterback,

Phllhln Mayhew
Left Halfback.

v..
Fthrht Halfback.

Coy Rpytes
Fullback.

Th officials of the game will be: M

Thompson of Waterbury. re eree;
Pr- - N"""1". umpire; ( roll us of Mlla- -

Ilova J""Rp; or Jioston,
nFHn llmsn,"n'

.

;.mi.s To-- n w.
rrlneeton vs. Dartmouth,
llni vnril vs. 4'nrllf.lr.
Vnlo vs BroMii,
IVnnslvnnln vs. Lafnycttn,
Cornell vs. Amherst.
Aimy vs. Springfield x. S.
Nnvy Vllln ovn.
Hates vs. Hovvdoln

olby vs. Mnlnr.
Dclnwnre vs. Itntgrrs,
Holmrt v. I'nlon,
Holy CroM v. Tufls.
Johns Hopkins v. (inllnudrt
Lehigh vs. Iliivcrford.
MuHsmhiisetts Aggies vs. New

Hampshire,
Pennsylvania Mnto vs. Itiickucll.
Now York I nlvcrslty v. Hcnsscliipr

Poly
Ohio Male vs. Case School.
Amlovcr v. Fscicr.
St. Lawrence vs. Hamilton.
Michigan vs. Kent inky.
StcvotiH vs. ilrflfrrson Medical,
Syracuse vs. Colgate.
Trinity vs. Wcslcyan.
Indiana vs. Notre Dome,
limn vs. Illinois.
South Carolina vs. Illnghnni.
St. Louis vs. Vnlverslty of IIk

South.
Virginia vs. Virginia Military.

' Wisconsin vs. Minnesota.
Vanderhllt vs. Tennessee.
Washington and Lee vs. George

Washington,
West Vlrgluln vs. Western Penn-sylMinl- a.

Vtllllnms vs. Vermont.
Carnegie Te'h. vs. Wooster.

y Yale Freshmen vs. Princeton Fresh-
men.

LRWK FOR SVKAcrsB.

Colgate Fleven to .Meet Strong; Con.

tlngent at Salt, City.

Hamilton, N. Y Nov, 6. The Col-

gate football team will leave here to-

morrow morning for Syracuse where
the eyeven will meet. Syracuse univer-

sity nn the gridiron In the afternoon.
A. special train will take the Colgate
student body to Syracuse to support
the team.

teibiick of Colleges Will Direct
Ilonovcr Lads.

New York, Nov. 8.New York wltl
witness lis only big football game of
the season tomorrow, when teams from
Princeton and Dartmouth unlvorsitloa1
aro scheduled to meet at the Polo
grounds. That either team will show
Its full hand Is doubted by the ex-

perts as each plays Its "game of the
year" tho Saturday following, Prince-
ton meeting Yale and Dartmouth fac-

ing, Harvard on that day. New forma-
tions and trick plays seem likely there-
fore to be held In reserve, Neverthe-
less the contest Is expected to be a de-

cidedly Interesting one.
Dillon will direct the Tigers play to-

morrow, while opposed to him la th
tiniest quarterback In the big colleges,
Plshon, who stands Ave feet three inch- -
es high and weighs 126 pounds. Th
little fellow, however, Is generally ex
pected to make a creditable showing
against the veterans.

The Dartmouth lineup, as announced
from the Hotel Gramatan, in Bronx-vlll- o,

where the team Is stopping, will
be as follows: Kennedy, (capt.) left
end; Sherwln, left tackle; Tobln, left
guard; Bruse, center; Bankhart, right
guard; Rloh, right tackle; BchlldmlUer,
right end; Plshon, quarterback; Haw-le- y,

left halfback; Ingersoll, right half
back; Marks or Hoban, fullback.

BOXING NEWS

Jlrri Cofforth, tho light promoter of
Colma, Cal., must he confident ot
clncMng a battle tat wean Battling
Nelson and Packsy McFarland. to b
decided at his chib on New Tear's af-
ternoon, for he ha already ben told,

hy "Wlllus Brltt, manager of Nelson,
that the match la on as far as Nelson
Is concerned, and for him to gt Mc
Farland. Cofforth has sent.artlclo ot
agreement to Harry Ollmor for his
signature, which the latter will surely
sign when he gets them. Cofforth says
that a hout between Nelson and nd

would surely draw a J5O.O0O

gate.

The twenty-fiv- e round bout between
Billy Papke, the middleweight cham-

pion, and Hugo Kelly, of Chicago, will
be decided at the Jeffries club of Los
Angeles, Cal., on December IB, this
date having been decided on by the
managers of both fighters and also
Baron Long, the matchmaker of the
club. Kelly, with his manager, Sylvia
Ferrrettl, will leave Chicago In a few
days for Los Angeles, where he will
train for the battle.

Philadelphia Jack O'Brien has relin-

quished the management of the On-

tario A. C of Phlladelphlo, ha having
sold' out his Interests to George Hol-

land, who ran the old Nonpareil A. C..
of that city, many years ago. O'Brien
waa unable to make his shows pay,
and, getting tired of putting his hand
Into his pocket and paying out money,
he concluded to get out of the club.
O'Brien la trying to get one of the big
clubs to put him on with Sam lang- -
ford for six rounds.

BUI Brown, manar of the Brown,
Gymnasium A. A., has decided to re-

sume stags at his club, and for his
next entertainment, nn Tuesday even-

ing, he has arranged an all-st- card
nf obuts. Harry Stone wdll meet Dan
Savage In the main bout of six ronnds.
Jimmy Moran will take on Jack lad-bur- y

for six rounds and Dav Kata
will tackle John Qulgley for six rounds.
Two. other four-roun- d oontests wllJf

also be put on.

The proposed bout between HugG
Kelly, of Chicago, and Joe Thomas, ot
California, the clever mlddlowelghts.
which was scheduled to be fought at
the Armory A. A., of Boston, the lat-
ter part of this month, has fallen
through. Kelly was perfectly willing
to meet Thomas, but when he received
the offer, from Baron Lang, the Los
AngelPS fight promoter, to meet Billy
Papke he promptty Informed Mlalj
Murray, manager of the Armory A. A.,
that he would have to call off his con-
test with Thomas.

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY.

THOMAS-DETH- .c5r VnaKuiS;
W. A. Maynard, agent, 6'i Gilbert av
nuo; 'phonu 376--

TUX MRn The Ford Auto Agoncy, 31
l II u iuiiui Temple St.

ilillTC CTCIU PAR? 'Phone 3508 WhlU
nnilL OILnill uniiw Usrage, tlii Stall

Street.

FRANKLIN & STEVENS DURYEA c'uhlnD"0o.',

Uofte street, Cowles Toimaa

miinv 9. vllincnAFB The lloleomb Co,
uiuiv ai uiuubuniu.li Uoff Ut

Cowles Tolinan.

njornof CI CP I Ml,! and PinillAH I'ha
DnUVUUn I.LLUIUIU mm unviwiv

comb Co., Hi -- Ilk Uoda bt. (Jowlel
Tolmun.

PflRRIM N H. Automobile Corp., (I
uuiiuiii Broadway; iiiione 3415.

K. UoolllUe, Mttr.

UlTfl CIIDDI ICC (Wholosale and He
AUIU oUrrLICO tauj, Henry Horton,

ill Stale street. Telephone ulit--

Made by the Continental
Amo Munufuclurlnit Co..

121 Olive t. Tel. 108'-- 2.

7FRniFNF(1ll A oil
for automobile lubrica-

tion. At The V. K. Kpenecr Co., lb! and
113'J .State street. Tel. 668-65-

nrnnniuo Oeoree Wensi trials 81ntrftininu
on all makes of ears, also vulcaniilngand brazing. Flrut class work assured.
Prices reasonable.

Baltimore, M, D., Nov. 6. Good

weather and a fast track made excel-

lent racing at Plmllco Sum-

maries:
First, six furlongs, selling Salvota-til- c,

102, Crowley, 7 to 5, won; Edgly,
107, McCabe, 8 to 1 place, second;
Grlmaldi, 108, Rrussell, 5 to 1 to show,
third. Time, 1:13 6.

Second, selling, one mile Super-
stition, 103, Goldstein, 13 to 20, won;

Gramser, 111, Notter, even, for place,
second; Aster D'Or, 114, Nicol, no
show betting, third. Time, 1:40.

Third, six furlongs Granla, 109,
Llobert, 10 to 1, won; Great Jubilee,
110, McCbIip, 3 to 1 place, second;
Rallet Girl, 107, Goldstein, i to 6 to
show, third. Time, 1:14

Fourth, hunter's steeplechase, about
two miles Wayside, 169, T. L. Evans,
6 to 6. won; Sir Glbble, 163, n. Tay-
lor, 4 to 1 place, second; Young Bllt-ze- n,

100, D. Kerr, no show betting,
third. Time, 4:48.

Fifth, six furlongs Statesman,
122, Notter, 6 to 6, won; Trado, 113,
Nicol, out place, second; Intervens,
llfi, Goldstein, 2 to 6, show, third.
Time, 1:12

Sixth, 1 8 miles Gave Adsum,
115, Nicol, even won; Ontario, 113,
Goldstein, 5 to 2 place, second; Rio
Grande, 112, Llebert, 4 to 1, to show,
third. Time, 1:54 5.

Seventh, two miles on the flat Bil-

berry, 147, T. Wright, 6 to 1, won;
Ironsides, 14 5, Mr. Taylor, out for
place, second; Bergoo, 130, E. Tuck-
er, out for show, third. Time, 3:39.

INDIANS CONFIDENT.

Will Mnkc Strong Fight In Contest
With Harvard.

Cambridge, Mass., Nov. 6. The
football battln between Harvard and
the Carlisle Indians In the Stadium

before probably more than
fifteen thousand enthusiastic follow-

ers of the great American autumn
game, will see a loss of prestige by
one or the other team unless the re-

sult Is a tie. Neither team has known
defeat this year and each hns played
a game In which the result was 6 to
ft. The Indians, however, defeated
the Naval academy last Saturday. Just
a week after the "Middles" had held
Harvard to a 6 to 6 score, so that
Carlisle cornea to Cambridge not only
a trifle supprlor to the crimson team,
but with the reputation of having de
feated Harvard decisively a year ago,

This year the Indian team Is a col
lection of lightweight men, averaging
several pounds under the crimson
players as a whole. While the Har-
vard team Is sorely handicapped by
the Injury to Captain Burr, the team
has shown great strength In the line.
On the defense the team has not
proved so satisfactory.

The Indians reached Boston this
morning and spent the day sightsee-
ing In automobiles.

ALL-NFA- 1IAVEV

Strong Ivnl F.levpn Will Play
nt Readvllle.

has been practicing
every night for the game at Heldvllle

against the All-Ne- w Haven
team. The New Haven team played
a no score game with the Brooklyn
A. C. team and the enthusiasts will be
able lo compare the two local elevens
by the showing Sunday.!

A largp delegation of rooters will ac-

company the local club and cheer their
team In Its big contest. The line-u- p of
the eleven follows:

.Lyons and Gooding,
U JC.,; Dalton, 11.; Schlldgen, U G.;
Holberg, C.; Bauby and Wentworth, 11,

G.; Jack Hagley, It. T.j Cronln and W.

Cronln, It. K. ; Thompson and Jjiwlor,
Q. B.; Joe Bagley nnd Spain, L. H. B.;
Tanner, H. 11. B. ; Nolan and Griffon,
F. II.

A II -- New Havens Bren nan, I 10.;

Prankel, I T.j A. Llmoskl and Shea,
I G.; Leahy, C; Davidson and Rohlrr,
U. '5.; Beginner and Wagner, R. T.;
Burgess, R. 1C; Hlnes and Williams,
Q B,; Creegon and Donahue, L, H. B.;
Doyle and lingers, R, H. B.; H. Llmo-
skl nnd Smith, F. B.

rrcncY smith back.

Former N. If. H. S. Shir Coach Has
Successful Stay lit Ulilgellchl.

Percy Smith, who coached the N.

H. H. 8. football team, has returned
from Rldgeileld, where he went aftir
leaving the local high for two weeks'

stay. The Rldgefleld eleven progress
ed favorably under the direction of
Smith and out of four contests play-
ed three wero won. The strong Pom-fr- et

eleven beat Rldgefleld, while Mhj

latter trimmed Bethel and Gunnery
high football teams.

Smith met some of tho N. It. H. S.

'varsity seniors, who were returning
from coaching their class team at
City Point yesterday, and the football
players were rejoiced over seeing their
slar coach. The loss of Smith as
coach to the high eleven has been a
great one, and the students feel his ab-

sence greatly.

The Indian population nf New York
slate, Is a H follows, the figures being
for the year KUfi, the latest obtainable,
taken by the several reservations:

Slifi; Cattaraugus, 1.472; Oiiul-rH- ,

mi, Onondaga, fi:"; St. Ftezis, 1JfiH;
TonaWHinln, 1)03; Tnscaroni, 3S. The
total nf ft.OH Is but four Iphh IIihii was
ahown by the Indian census of IMS.

Nt. HERMAN. HIMOO AlltfS

Humphreys Harris 2:00

Humphreys Pop ... :35
Second Period

Humphreys Harris .... .. :12

Humphreys Harris .... . . 2:00
Humphreys. Warner ... ...11:00

Third Period,

Humphreys Warner 2:00
Score: Humphreys 7, All-Ne- Ha

ven 0. Referee, King. Timekeeper,
"Settings. Fouls, Humphreys 0.

At Hartford Hartford 14, Worocs- -

(,,r jo
At Pawtucket-Itrital- n --Pawtueket 3, New

1.

AM ATKl'R POM) STAXMNU
Won. Lost. p.c

Humphreys . , . . 2 0 1.00ft
All-Ne- w Haven . 1 1 .BOO

Kasl Sides . 0 2 .000
West Knds. . . . . 0 2 .quo

DRIVES FOR THE CAGE.

Three straight wins for tho Bone-yar-

this week.

Our hoys In blue are certainly put-
ting up a pretty light.

George Bone Is the pride of the polo
fans. His wonderful work has al-

ways been appreciated.

Last night It was four goals out
of four and nine rushes out of that
number of chances.

If George still continues to hug the
first rush position, he will easily head
that list of polo players, If his ex-

traordinary pace Is kept up,

Nine rushes by Bone Is becoming
a mere habit.

"Foul on Hardy." said Rorty.
Ooh! ooh! oohl sss! ssss! sal rrrrr! Is
the Joyous answer of the multitude.

Gardner couldn't help teasing the
grays, they did become somewhat
fresh.

Griffith can throw a man. This
was easily verified last night when all
who captured bis goal were captured
In a fall.

Hone broke the Ice and maybe tho
hearts of the grays, when he shot tho
llrsl goal.

A meeting nf the polo magnates
will be held Sunday nt Hotel Garde,
at which, the disposal of the Snlem
players will bp the principal mntter
of consideration. There are reports
around the polo circuit that the Hart-
ford team will have to find some oth-
er place besides the auditorium In

which to play and In the event of not
getting a satisfactory place the Hart-
ford franchise will be tossed up.
Managers are making their bids for
players already.

MOTORS AT HF.LMONT PARK,

Horse Racing May he Itanlshcd from
Largest Track of MclrojMills.

New York, Nov. (!. The blight
which has fallen upon horse racing as
a result of the passing of the antl-ra,c- e

Irack betting law, is expected to
work a transformation In the charac
ter and use of the largest and most
modern of the tracks In the metro-

politan district, Belmont park, which,
according to current reports lu auto- -

mobile circles Is to be devoted In fu
ture lo automobile racing and con
verted Into a' motordrome.

The success of the twenty-fou- r hour
races conducted at the Brighton
Beach race track by the Motor Itac
Ing association, this fall, Is said t i

havn opened tile eyes of August Bel-

mont and others Interested In the
famous race track, to tho possibilities
for revenue still left open to It.
Whether or not horse racing Is to lie
banished entirely from Belmont park
has not as yet been decided. Tho fact
that the Belmont park track Is two
miles around would probably result In
npw speed records being established.

IN.H'RKD I'OOTliALL MAN D1KS.

Austin, Tex., Nov. fi. Krnest Dick-
son, twenty-on- e years of age, right
end of the I'nlverslty of Arkansas foot
ball team, who was Injured In the
gamn with Oklahoma university last
Friday, died here at midnight last
night. After being hurt, he accom-

panied the team to Austin to play
Texas university, but upon arrival
here pneumonia set In, and ho was
taken at once to a. sanitarium.

For reliable publication of

Sporting News send your
communications to the Sport-in- g

Editor of Journal-Courie- r.

t; MV.S

I'riivldence nt New Britain.
Kali Kiver at Brockton.

(l.v the Ofllflnl Scorer.)
Amidst the greatest and wildest ex-

citement of the roller polo season, the
local club last night ripped up and sev-

erely damaged the Providence quintet
by a, 1 to 2 story. The rontest was the
hardest fought here this year and only
the superior work of our lads, wrested
a well earned victory from tn Klionu
Island crew.

Bone was the Individual star of the
evening and the polo wonder did not
belle his reputation, when he literally
few all over the Qnlnnlplac rink. Dodg-
ing, squirming and twisting, George
was the hero of the play and after
skillfully evading the Rhode Island
army, conyed the pill Into the cage for
the four Klin City goals. This sort of
playing completely dazed the grays and
after capturing all the rushes, Hone
figured prominently In the team work
of his men.

Our athletes were equal to the task
last night and their mighty playing In-

cluding the remarkable work of their
leader. Pone, served to safely lodge
them lu second berth. It was a beau-
tiful fiirht to witness the brilliant team
work of our representatives, and their
work, was that of a coming champion
quintet.

The contest was not only one nf ths
liveliest of the season, but the rough
element which presented Itself In tlifl

Playing was shameful. Continually,
husky visitors resortpd to all kinds

"f fks and smashed right Into our
lpan playing (Ivp. Of course, our po

lolsts could not tolerate such measures
and Immediately took decisive steps
and sdmlnlstererl a severe dose of pun-
ishment to the Providence organization.
This display of cheap work on the
part of thp visitors only served to mar
the contest.

During tho course of play. Warner,
the local rusher was clouter! on the
head, evidently by Menard, the visiting
center. Blond burst forth from the deep
Bash nnd Warner Immediately fell In a
heap. 'After Hip wound, had bppn patch-
ed op the plucky h'cal man continued
play and was given the glad hand by
the enthusiastic audience.

Bone broke the whitewash stunt by
slipping the ball Info the cage, without
the least bit of warning and after a
short lsp.e of time repeated the trick.
Hardy caged a goal to even up mat-
ters somewhat before the period closed.
Tlnne and MeGilvray divided honors In
the sernnr session 'with one apiece,
U'l.lln rinnrnrs. inn.mnlUA.I ..nt,A l.'
, , ,

''The lineup:
New lliucn. Providence.

First rush.
W arner McGlivmy

Second rush,
Griffith Menard

Center,
Gardner Hardv

'
Halfback. ,

Sutton ...Vlallory
Goal.

First Period.
Won b Caged by Tlmo
New Haven . . , . Bonn 6:10
New Havpn.. . . Bone 3:4,i
Providence., ., .Hardy 5:25

Second Period,
New Haven Bone 10:56
Providence Mdillvray :45

Third Period.
New Haven Bone 11:10

Score. New Haven 4, Providence 2;
rushes, Bone 9; Mops, Sutton, 35; Mal-lor-

23; fouls, Hardy ; referee, Rorty;
timer, Schreck; attendance, 1,200.

Iir.MPHRIFS NOW LFADKUS.

Kaslly Defeat All-Ne- Haven Bros-Io- n

and Warner Smr.

Togged In their natty new uni-
forms the All-Ne- Haven polo club
seemed loath to soil them by getting
Into the thick of the play last night,
and as a result lost their grip on i e
initial place by falling down to de-

feat to the strong Humphreys hy a 7

to 0 bulletin. The contest was unusu-
ally Interesting and some good polo is
promised the fans before the end of
the season.

Broston, first rush for the concurr-
ed, Is showing rare form and If given
a, chance with a faster club In the
league ought to prove one of the
strongest players. Warner of the
Humphreys caged guala'somewhat In
the style of his namesake on tho New
Haven club. T!ie lineup:
A'l New Haven 0. Humphreys 7.

Broston Wurner
I'irst Hush.

Ives Harris
Second rush,

Zlmmer Coo
Center.

Harvey Douglass
Halfback

Smite hut
Goal.

I'Msl Period,
G"i(l CiiR' 'I lv.

.:: Wunu r 1,3.1

instruction of all new bridges, where,
latc highways are to be built.

I believe that within the next five
ten r ears a great many of the pres- -

!it highway bridges wlil have to be'
(rtenslvely repaired or entirely re-- ;

''illt; and the new structures will:
cessarlly have to be much stronger1
d heavier than those replaced, In1

oer to meet me moaern require- -

ients of highway rtraffic.
j There is another good reason why
ghway bridges should be strength-- 1

' ted where weak. The use of the
aw steam rondrollers for blffhwav!

Vrk Is rapidly Increasing, and It!
'ems a great waste of time andi
Wv to send these rollers In round
t.lout courses between points, because
ye highway bridges upon the shorter;

d more direct lines will not support!
tern, If I am correctly Informed, j

automobile owners of Connecticut
inuslly contribute over $50,000 for,
i maintenance of state highways,;
l.'ider these circumstances would Hi

'j-- b wise to encourage legislation
that a small proportion "f

jts sum say $5,000 should .be spent
J'h year by the state highway eom-- j
I'ssloner for a systematic and thor-- i

fgh Inspection nf all highway
idgps, where Improvements ar to

1 - - ..... A U 1made uinn'i rti'- nn,.

r;OIP AT ATLANTIC CITY.

vnc of Vnlo Hcnts Marfan - First
'6'
2 Slxtrrn Matches.
"i

!.tiunH, niv V .1.. vw. Weath.
leniirlltlons were mors favorshle to- -

1'Jf when match play was begun In n

li.ONOnS OI Tie lull MINI I'HMiin I'l.
dhe Atlantic City Country cluh. The;

.Itches In the first, sixteen to-d- re-- i
;I.Hri dr follows:
(rthur Hull, Rlverton. N. J., beat IT.

I' '""... r A ! 1, Vi Hf (Mil 4 up, 3 t
l

i'y- ..
iv. K. SliaeKeiroM, Viinnnc i ny,
fit M. K. Nelffer. Huntington Valley'

'I'ladelplila. 4 up. 2 to play.I. !., I,. .,.AInn heal 1.' 1,--

'lir, university of Pennsylvania, 3 up,
.ri piny,

F, Hayne, Yule, heh H. A. Maekey,
fa n tic CHy, 1 up.
'"OtiglHS Grant. Rlehmnni., Va., beat

WO. Newlnn. Frankforrt, Philadelphia,
i'Ip. 2 to play.if V. Tllllnghast, Philadelphia, beat

!.!- -: SherniHii, Atlnnlle City, 1 up,
R tlsmhlv. Plttshurg, bent .1. P.

i$islrnng, Wilmington, Del., 1 up, 20
.it'S-
'sfri.ller Smedlev. Spring Haven, beat
'Jhnrd Mutt, Blverlon, 4 up, 3 to

VAN'DKRBIll' ( CP.it
;WrtRim's Trophy to l)c Fxhlhllcd at
' Park City.

Nov. 6. It Is now a eer-'t- ft

tiiinU flint the Vanderhllt enn
fl'j bv flobertson In a Ixieomoblle,

be on exhibition on Monday at the
met given to the oltlolals or the
inohlle anri ine crew or inn win- -

car. A telephone message was
Ived liv I'resldent Frank StapJei
evening to that offset.

W tickets began to go better yes- -

liijHy. nnd Mr. Mispies repnriea inai
I'oind personally disposed of twenty,

inore. He nlso slated tliat he had
Ived word from Jefferson ds Mont

fmpsnn, elialrnian of the VanderbiH
'commission, that he would not be

to come, but thnt there would be
member of the cup commission on

f
l; A.MKHICAXS AT OXFORD.

JTwidcs SclMlars Win Points at
l Kirt I'litiiHiii SinaslicH Korord.

ill', ford, Nov. . American Rhodes
Jlur got. two firsts and two sec-,- jl

In the 'varsity frenhmen sports
iliy. It. K, Bluke of Tuiinossoe won

'I'lloiig .lump with IP feet, 4 inches.
:. K Spauldlug of Arlions was

j ,, nH. with 18 feet, SV Indies. Go. K.
.H ntll, Of Kansas won the hnnnner

Ith 143 feet, 5 Inches, breaking
; iesnninn recoros.
j.ud In this event.

Brown vs. Yale
YALE HELD TO-DA- Y 3 P. I,

ADMISSION $1.00
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EWS OF THE LOCAL THEATERS
GERTRUDE DALTON. MR. RYAN AT GRAND

ANN SINGLETON. POLI'S NEXT WEEK?
""".:! i , yi vs? Viet

AT THE HYPERION

George Eroadhurat's New Play,
"An International Mavriaa'o."

"The Devil and Tom Walker,'?' wyiw Noted Actor for a Week in Rep- -

9 .k if.! 1

if 5 . t

: & r x
1 t

, ft.- - ' K '

She Appears With Digby Eell in "An International Marriage"
at the Hyperion November 9 and 10.

Beautiful Leading Woman With
House Next Week.

a Musical Farcical Hit, One i
-- i" nr n . W
vi iuany r eatures.

Tho Devil and Tom Walker, a mus!
cal farcical hit In ono act with hoof
and lyrics, by John B. Hymer anift
iiiiiBiu oy ntuiiii iU. uonon Will oecu
py tho headline position of tho r'ol
bill next week. This Is one of th.
newest of the many vaudovllle ere
atlons this season and has made i

pronounced hit everywhere upon th'
vaudeville circuit. The action of th
piece Is taken from tho play of tha
name and many features are added tc

mako It amusing as well as Interest
Ing.

The music ls a feature and ten peof
pie participate in tno merry-makin- g

including a girl chorus styled as th
"Imps." Tho action takes place hi

Hades and the fun making comprise
the attempts of a substitute to tak;
charge of tho place and run It. Thl
gives plenty of opportunity for lcgltb
mate fun making of tho right sort an
has made tho sketch ono of tho mos
laughable of tho season.

John B. Hymer and company, ln
eluding Miss Elsie Kent, are the prln
clpals In the farce and thoy are bouni
to become great favorites during th
week.

One of the nets on the bill that wli
astoun'd and astonish will be that of

Howard's musical ponies and corned
dogs, pronounced the greatest an?
mills In the world. A group of sis
ponies and twice as many comody
making dogs In a series of tricks an
comedy making as well as showln
some of the most difficult feats evej
performed by ponies or dogs upon th
stage. The act is elaborately stager

Of interest will be the appoaran
of Miss Stella Beardsley, a local youn
lady, graduate of tho New Haven hlg
school, who will appear In choice sii
lection of the latest song hits, Mb
Beardsley is tho musical comedy gi
who has been the leading lady of Tif
Honeymooners and with Tho Pea
and tho Pumpkin, Babes In ToylanJ
and The Wizard of Oz eompanlcj
Her friends will no doubt turn oi

se to seo her appearance
vaudeville.

Johnson and Hardy, the jolly slnj
Ing comedians tho Bootblack quartt!
Elliott, Weber, Adams and Haynes I
harmony and fun, Emll Hoch ail
comnanv In tha unroftrlotm enmeJ
scream, Love's Young Dream, w
furnish the playlet on the olio ai
DeVcldo and Zelda In artlstlo equl
bristle work of a sensational typ
will complete the novelty array of tj '

big bill to be offered. f
The Olectrograph will have a w '

series of the motion pictures and coi '
r

as outlined Indicates another rattlbl
good display of what vaudovlllo
producing at tho present time.

Seats aro now on salo for the fli:
few performances the coming week. jJJ
Last Chance to Seo Mr. Iiusybod t

nt is tno last opportunity it'
see Mr. Busybody and tho big tj i

on at Poll's this week.

Queen of Vaudovlllo Coming.
Irene Franklin, the queen of vaud

vlllo, red-head- and proud of It, w
be the headline feature at Poll's, sod
Watch for future announcements

MADE OP LOONS' BREASTS.

Exhibited In Sorosls Shoo Store!) -

Anvono who hnji tried tn eVinnt n I

and been chagrined at his failure, vj'
be Interested to visit the Sorosls SlJ
Co.'s store, 814 Chapol street, wh
may be seen in a show window dev!
ed to the display of Sorosls shoesS :

garment mado of tho breasts of , ,

loons by a tribe of Indians In the
treme northern part of Labrador. I s

A card attached to the garml
reads: 1 ,

"The owner of this unlquo garment v
a well known traveler and explorer sjf S

was tho first white person who ell j
viauuu, fir whs uyt uiu inuu ui ri

dlans who mado It In tholr sottlem;
In tho cxtremo northern part of La I

dor,"
Those who know-'ho- difficult ii

to Khnot n loon will nnnreolatn the fl
that It took these Indians a great m

years, probably more than a hund
perhaps, scvoral hundred, to collect
365 breasts of which this coat Is m:

Thoy cherished It as their most vail
ble possession, looking upon It with
perstltlous awe, and no member of
trlbo, excepting tho high priestess
iUa Milof n'ns nver mermttte.d

wear it. 1

On her departure from Labrador,
Indians Insisted that this price
treasure should be accepted, as a i

by their white visitor, who, be i,
sendinsr It to the Smithsonian msB r
tlon at Washington, where it will p

ably bo placed permanently, has
erously loaned It to the manufactui
of Sorosls Shoes for exhibition in
shons.

Tho coat Is attracting the at! on
nt 1nroA Tinmhnrfl of nnrmlft who fl

pass the handsome display of tho sf i

sis Shoe Co., and find the exhibit
worth a few moments' inspection.

FILLMORE LETTERS FOVV

Pnssed Between President and

ster, Clay and Everett.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 6. Score of

ters that passed between Millard
more, when he was nresldent, and
men as Daniel wouster, iiwarq a, t

V T ... rl.... A ..1,1 . n 4
0U, ana tieuny vmy, n.iu ntuu iu jf
been discovered at the Main street
denco of the late Charles D. Mars-

According to Franklin D. Locke, I.
nanera valuable from an hlstorlcr
biographical viewpoint, woro left M
late Mr. Marshall's caro to be dest
ed. Millard Powers Fillmore, tho
president's son, had directed In hls',j
that all his father's papers be destfj jj
ed. Mr. Marshall's sudden death 1
account for tho fact that the pn .
aro stalll In existence.

The Doctor fto patient, who Is sd

rled to a wife who Is wcalthy.j
about twice his age and the poss--
of a temper that makes his llfe4
bearable) You know, my denr'l
you're suffering from a very pecef
disease . "Matrimonial dvsooi r
You're wife's too rich sho d;
agree with you. Tho Sketch

ertoiro "The Devil"
and "Salome."

Tho manageinent of th" Drand Opera
House ntnn.uni'"H as the aUrn.'lion all
of next week at the Grand Opera
lloure the upcvlnl engagement of Mr.

Daniel Ityan in a spei-lull- selected list
of plays .including "The .Merchant of

Veulce," "Salome," and "The pevll."
Tho house managenieiu leels sure

that in securing Mr. Hyau and select-

ing the pir.ys tiljove named it Is offering
to the theater going public of thU city
allruetli.'iis which cannot be surpassed
ill popular prices.

Of Mr. Ryan's work as "Shyloek" in
i'ho Merchant of Venice" It is need

less (o comment for It is too well
known and appreciated by press tmd
public. In Ills production of "Salome"
he plays the role of "John the Ilaptist"
I'lils play is one of the strongest of- -

ferlngH of the post season and when
produced by a company of the calibre
of the one .which Mr. Tijan has with
him it Is placed on an equal footing
with the Shakespearian play ho U to
give.

Tills play of "Salome" should not be
unfounded with the many cheap Imi

tations of the Salome dance. Tt 13 a
play through and through and has nev
er yet failed to Interest and arouse
comment among playgoers.

'The Pevil" Is an adaptation C

Frans Moln ir's great morality piny and
although differing In some respects
from thi' versions used In New York
lly 1st extremely strong and combines

many of the strongest points of the two
best metropolitan productions.

'Salome" Will be presented Monday,
Tiieuday evenings and Wednesday mat
inee; Wednesday evening "The Mer
chant of Venice" will be given ami the
inlanee of the week "The Devil," will
bo the offering with usual Saturday
nnttlneo. Seats now booking.

"The Devil."
Robbed of tho odors of tho brimstone

Pit,
Ills hoofs and horns and sting all

laid aside
As useless masnuoradlng, only fit

To frighten children; laughing, glar-
ing eyed.

This new relentless, cynic devil walks
Along tho glittering social ways of

mon;
first, as the polished gentleman he

talks,
And leads his victims suavely on, and

then

Of sudden ho tho mastery assumes
The Iron mastery of remorseless fate-Be- fore

the victim's eyes tho vision
looms

Of yawning midnight pits, too late!
too latet

Molnnr, tho truth Is here, yet tinged
with Ucs

Your devil's creed analysis defies!
Clarenco J. Dulllt, In Indianapolis

star.

Building Jnt, Preo.
Tho management of tho Grand Opera

House will, all of next week, make a
most remarkable offer to the patrons
of the house. During the week, Mr.
Daniel Ryan and his company aro to
appear In three well selected plays.
Any person buying a reserved seat In

any part of the house at any of tho
performances will recelvo a coupon.
This rmiiwn with the namo and ad
dress of the holder Is dropped In a
box nt. the gate and on Saturday even-

ing each of I ho owners of the first 25

coupons drawn from the box will bo

presented with a deed of title from tho
Metropolitan and Suburban Heal Ks
tato comnnnv of IVookl.vn, X. Y., to a
building lot In Westhampton Park, Tj.
1. There Is absolutely no string to this
present and full particulars may bo se
cured at the box office of the theater,
where pictures of beautiful Westhiimp-to- n

Park may be seen. Holders of
coupons mny feel assured that they will

MISS STELLA

mm Q W
mrxufATt?. be j'hmi,"i. as

Attractive Young Local

With Gertrude Daltoa
and Digby Boll.

Two frayed collars that Prince do
Eagan, the second husband of Mmc,
Anna Oouid, will soon receive from
"Bill" Ingra'ham, lauiulryiiian at the
St. Reels hotel, form the ba-d- s oi a
atory that makes "Bill" feel proud,
says tha N. Y. Journal.

Xftor the first return of his laun-
dry tho prlnco roarctl like a Numld-ia- n

lion and uld tninfrs.
Why were my collars broken?" hn

asked.
"Because they wore no good,"

the head luundrymnn.
"No good!" almost shrieked tho

jirlncB.
"Wlijr, they were made for mo by

my (haberdasher In Paris, the best In
li Franco."

, "That's Just whore you made a
mistake," eald lugrahani. "Why don't
iyou ibuy American collars? They're
,1is beat In the world and will outlast
two of your foreign collara."

The prince cooled down and entered
Into an agreement to buy a now
Amarlcan-mad- e collar and put a new

'.one of hla foreign collars Into the
hands of the laiindryman and that as
ft test thoy should bo washed and
Ironed again and again until they were
fio longer fit for wear. Ho directed
that the collars should be forwarded
to his bankers at the end of the test.

Of Che two collars sent to the prince
yesterday the French collar went to
pieces after twonty-flv- o times through
the laundry and tho American collar
Blxty-o- times.

An amusing seo.uol to this story Is
found In George Broadhurst's latost
ploy "An International Marriage,"
pvtttch oomes to tho Hyperion Monday
and Tuesday with matinee Tuesday,
KowrAor 9 and 10.

Tot, while Mr. Broadhurst Is not
wishing the" Do Sagan llnon, by a

queer coincidence he made tho landing
American character In his play a
("laundry king." Bennington Brent,
jbvrator of an "unbreakabio wringer,"
Bnd father of a romantic girl who Is

jwooed and almost won by a foreign
ptifoleraan. On first meeting the noble
puttar, the practical papa says:

'Tve certainly got to say that he
fcooks llh a fine piece of goods; now
jet's wait and see how ho comes
through the wringer."
i

IBeing asked for an explanation of
his peculiar phraseology, he says:

"I've seen two pieces of goods come
Jnto my place so near alike that you
could hardly tell 'em apart; and yet
one was the genuine article, with fast
colors, and tho other was a fraud,
Walt 'til fhey come through the
fvrlnger,' I always said, 'tf.'ien we'll see.'
.And we always did. That's tho way
ft Is with men, no matter what tholr
title or appearance, ana, as a ruio,
I'll back American goods to come
through the wringer best."

; "The Girl Hchlml tlio Conntor."

Lew FloDls and hln exceptionally
targe and brilliant company will come
t.i ttie Hyperion theater !n the mu.sleal

HOWARD'S

TWWvn V ' h ? ,

fyIff ( x,

1i,MMwiiiiiiiiiM''.iitiiiiiiiiati
Annual Feature at

r
blay "The Girl Behind the Counter"
pn Friday and Saturday, November 20

nd 21. Mr. Fields, his associate play-
ers, and fals production wero a revela-
tion to Now York playgoers, although
tli at city hss aeon numberless clever
ftvuslcal entertainments In the past
and sumptuous mountings; but "Tho
Dirt Behind the Counter" Is, In many
Respects, tho superior of thorn all.
' Mr. Fields himself added greatly to
bis reputation as a comedian of rare,
power and versatility. He long has
been a favorite hero, by reason of 'his
Work with the firm of Weber & Fields,
liiA In "It Happened In Norclland"
fcnd "Afliout Town" aro a sole star, but
never has he had ho congenial a role
Ifi that of Henry Sniff. "The Multi-pile- d

Millionaire," In "The Girl Bo-hi-

the Counter." A poor German,
metamorphosed Into a man of groat
Wealth who, by force of circumstances
Is compelled to masquerade In a de-

partment Btore as a detective, soda
fountain clerk, and floor walker, and
later as a ?ead waller In a restaurant,
his worJc bears all the stamps of pos-
itive genius. Two scenes In which Mr.

Fields predominates the scone at the
da fountain and tho drilling of tho

waiters aro onough In themselves to

carry any show to success, but when
& added to this Mr. 'Fields' delightful
Comedy In other situations, and the ef-

forts of his aaalHtants, who numbor
nearly ono inmdrod, with their songs,
dttncjoja and gorgeous costuming, ono

can easily Imagine what a treat pat-on-s

aro having these days.
Surrounding Mr. Fields oro such

players as Mkss Connie Ediss, the fam-

ous English comodlenno, with her typ-

ical British dialect, and who was

brought to this country especially to
tseftte-th- role of, aira. Henry Sniff, tho

J j Vh 1. tik ifJh

ulvpvi v&
' '

"Him" i" iiiiinarii.iMa
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RARE ORGAN TREAT

William Wolstenholme, Blind

English Organist, to Play on

Newberry Instrument.

IS A RECOGNIZED LEADER

Ills Compositions, Bcffim at tho Age
of Fifteen, Make Tp a Xota-W- o

List.

The concert on tho Newberry organ
nnxt Tuesday evening by William Wot
fltenholme Is one of those opportunl
ties to hear a man who Is universally
declared to be tho leader In his ppecial
work, which aro nescssarlly rare. Mr,
Wolstenholmo Is tho ono man today
wno ls composing organ music that Is

recognized os mo dor:, roiany puna
irom nis cony youtn .ir. u oisicnnoime
showed from tho ago of fifteen years a
upeclal gflnlus and passion for tho or
gan. Hla "Allegretto In A Flat" com
posed at tho age of fifteen was the first
of a notable list of compositions which,
While in their most leading numbers
confined to tho organ, still In numer
oils happy instances have flowed be
yond this field into piano fortn compo
sltlons. works for string trio, quartet
and qnlnfet, and a number of shorter
pieces for wind Instruments

Of special Interest, In consideration of
the fact that Mr. Wolstenholmo Is tho
lending composer for tho orgnn now
living. Is the announcement that a part
of bis program will consist of improvis-
ations on themes selected by members
of the audience, thus affording an op-

portunity to see a master nt creative
work, genius In the workshop. Other
numbers on the program will Include
cbara"terlstlc selections from his best
known compositions, nnd some of the
works of Mendelssohn, Holllns, Bach
and St. Sfiens.

Mr. Wolstenholmo Is organist, nt All
Saints church, Norfolk Square, Hyde
Park, London, Englnnd, having accept-
ed the position there four years ago on
leaving his former position nt thing's
weigh Hou'ie church, Grosvenor
Square, London. The vicar of AM

Saints church, speaklnc; of Mr.
work, said: "To listen to

WiliTam Wolstenholme every week as I
do ifl to listen to n fresh spring chang-
ed with the sparkle nnd the gaiety of
clear rushing water. Tie never tires
or wearies nne; thorn Is always tho un-

expected, the possibility, the potential-
ity, and Just when you think he may
bo getlin? a little volatile there comes
a phrase, a chord, a suggestion of an
old time memory which carries you
back to Gregorian times and Induces
n picture of tonsured monks with tholr
violoncellos rolling out the miyle which
befits the great "Amen." Ti'llglon Is
touched with emotion as Mathew l.r-nol- d

says and the roan who makes such
music Is a spiritual force."

A great many of Mr. Wolstenholme's
best works have been extemporized nnd
later copied down by him In Brnllle
notation for tho blind, nnd then dictat
ed to his musical amanuensis.

Arrangements have been made for
tickets for the concert to be on sale
at Ftelnert's Music storo, 777 Chapel
street, Saturday nnd Monday after
noons from 3 to (1 o'clock. They will
bo on sale ni the Woolsey hall box of-

fice Tuesday afternoon' and evening.
Admission to all parts of tho hall will
bo fifty cents. Tickets will bo mailed
on receipt of price to those sending
stamped, addressed envelope to Eld win
TCorors Embree, care Yalo Department
of Music.

An Irish waiter nnmed Kennv, was
noted for his wit nnd ready answers.
A party of srontlomen. who were stay-Ini- r

at the hotel, heard of Kennv's wit,
and one of them made a bet. that hn
would hny something Kenny couldn't
answer nt nnep,

A bottle of ehnmnarnn wns ordered:
the one who had made tho bet took hold
of the bottle and commenced to open
It. The cork came out with a "bang,"
and Hew Into Kennv's mouth.

"Mi," he said, "that Is not the way
to Cork!"

Kenny took 1he cork out of his
mouth and replied. "No, but It's the

iway to ." Ideas.

Daniel Ryan at the Grand Opera

A NOTABLE' EVENT

"A Midsummer Night's Dream"
to Mendelssohn's Immortal

Musical Setting.

Since New Haven has been the city
chosen for the first American produc
tlon of Shakespeare's "Midsummer

Night's Dream," to Mendelssohn's Im-

mortal musical setting, at the Hy-

perion Monday evening, November 16

by the Bon Greet players of London
and the Russian Symphony Orchestra
of New York, It behooves New Haven
to sit up and take notice as It has
never done before In matters musical
and dramatic. There will be many mu-

sicians of note and dramatic folks in
town that ought to see this elaborate
presentation which ls on a scale never
before attempted by any managers In
America.

The stage setting for the "Dream" Is
magnificent and iMr. Greet ls now In
New York personally, superintending
the fashioning of the wonderful
draperies he has designed, and ls In
conference almost hourly with the
noted artists and decorators who are
making tho settings.

Not only as a first American per
formanco ls the play notable but It 1

also the first time that New Haven
has ever seen so large an orchestra
assisting at a dramatic .performance
There have been large orchestras here
for symphony work but never befors
In the history of the city has a band
of sixty of America's best musicians
appeured either in operatic or dramatic
productions. It will be a most un-

usual sight to New Haven eyes to seo
such a large orchestra pit.

A very large Interesting feature of
the performance will be the solo dances
by the famous sculptress and danseuse,
fMrs, Lon Wall Moore of Chicago, and
tho fairy dance by the ballet of chil-

dren who nre to come down from Bos-

ton for tho performance. The children
also sing the choruses with tho two
first fairies who have very beautiful
solos nnd duets written for them.

For tho accommodation of those who
Lwlsh to obtain seats before the public

sale openn u itihii uruer naie is now on
and orders and checks mny be ad-

dressed to Mr. B. D. Eldrldge of the
Hyperion.

TO HAVE A BANQUET.

Holy Namo Society of Snored Heart
Parish To Celebrate Anniversary.
The Senior Holy Namo society of the

Sacred Heart parish will celebrate
their 10th anniversary wdth a banquet
nt the Sacred Heart school hall next
Tuesday evening. A smoker and mu-

sical will follow. Addresses will be
made by the chaplain of the society,
the Rev. Father Reagan, John D. Cun-

ningham, Hugh Keenau nnd others,
The society is arranging for a ladles'
night some time during December. The
committee In charge of both affairs
consist of Thomas J. O'Meara, chair-

man; Francis Duffy, Hugh A. Keenan,
James Fox and John McDonough.

ATCTTON SALE AT

The Kltignbury-Reeve- s Book Storo on
Crown Street.

The. book auction to bo held at tho
old Kingsbury book store this evening
ls exciting great Interest among book
lovers. The Register having purchas
ed the building at 32 Crown street, the
old storo is selling out both at auction
and private sale and this evening will
offer hundreds of volumes of standard
lltoraturn, dictionaries, music, engrav-- I
ings, stationery, ete., etc., to highest
bidders.

I

"It. Is n. morn formality, I know, this
asking for your daughter's hand; but
we tnouglit It wotiiu ue pleasing lo you
If 1 wure observed."

Mary's papa stiffened.
"Ami may l Inquire, " he asked, "who

siunrested that asking my consent to
.Mary's marriage was a morn formal-
ity?"

You may sir, replied tne youiiK man
slmnlv. "It was Mary's mother."
t'liilailelphla Inaulrer.

socially ambitious wife of the newly-mad- o

millionaire.

TTXEFCTj MT'STO jtkre.
"The Guy srnslrlan" U WrlMcn In

Jiiliun Mdwiinls' Rest Stylo.

"Tho Gay Musician" began Its
engagement at the

Hyperion theater last evening before
a small audience. It deserved a larg-
er house. Julian Edwards, tho auth-
or of "When Johnny Comes Marching
Home," In which the Now Haven
Grays made such a hit Inst spring,
has written a charmingly tuneful lit-

tle offering In "The Gay Musician."
That qunlity, combined with a num-
ber of capable principles and a good-looki-

chorus of girls, took the pro-
duction a long way on the highroad to
SUCCi ss.

The star of tho piece was Amelia
Stcre, who played tho part of Maude
Granville, a prima donna. Miss Stone
was nothing If not vivacious. She
danced well and displayed a smile

'

such as every
comic opera "spot-lighte- aspires to.

PONIES.

Poli's Next Week.

But Amelia Stone showed also a sur-

prising appreciation of Amelia Stone,
The co-i't- of the female part of the
cast wan Lottie Kendall, who, as
Mario Dubois, played the part of the
Injured wife to every one's satisfac-
tion, and In her endeavors had the
Inestimable ftdvnnlago of a costly and
effective wardrobe.

The gay musician himself was Tem-

plar Saxo who played tho part of the
llquid-tongue- d Frenchman, F.ugeno
Dubois the husband about whom tho
wholo plot centered. To aid him In
his endeavors as an opera lie composer
Eugene believed he had to appear as
an unmarried man In the eyes of
Mario Granville, the actress. Sho sur-

prised him at his home and he pro-
tended bis own wife was a servant.
Whllo tho latter was away from him
ho made love to the actress nnd then
the mix-u- p was started. Result a
suit for divorce on the part of the
wife, which Is granted by the court.
Later Eugene Is about lo marry the
actress when he finds his former wlfo
Is about, to marry the letter's father.
The two met and the old love return-
ed. Tho ending was inevitable.

Some of the prettii r song-hit- s

wero "Lovelight," a ballad sung by
Eugene while Marie, tho. wife, pre-
tended to be playing the accompani-
ment, but was not at nil; the octette
"At Last, At. Last"; and "A Cup of
Tea." Some excellent dancing was
done by Carrol McConias. The scenic
nettings were especially good par-

ticularly that for lie first act. Tho
production was somewhat Inconven-
ienced last evening by the late ar-

rival of the railroad cars containing
the scenery, effects and costumes,
"The Gay Musician" will bo seen twice
In Now Haven

each and all receive fair chance and
tho lucky 25 numbers will win the
building lots which will make ideal
spots for tho erection of a summer
homo or may bo sold as the holder
sees best. Scats for all of next week
uro now on salo at the Grand Opera
House box office.

Kentz-Santlc- y Co.
This afternoon and evening at the

Grand Opera House the Rcntz-Sant-le- y

company will repeat their bur-

lesques of popular plays. This com-

pany Is presenting "Tho Married
Widow" and "Tho Girl With the Gold-

en Vest," also a remarkably strong
olio and a dance of "Salomo" that ls a
whirlwind.

MllS. ,T. W. BAHXES TO SPKAK.

Noted Lecturer on Sunday School

Work to Address Ijorail Teachers.

Mrs. J. W. Barnes, one of the ablest

locturers on Sunday school work, In

tho country will address New Haven
Sunday school teachers next Thursday
evening at half-pa- st seven In the First.
Methodist church on "Tho Modern
Graded Sunday School." Mrs. Barnes
has been for fifteen years superintend-
ent of elementary grades, In the Inter-
national Sunday School association.
She ls now preparing ono of the new
graded courses which are to appear
next autumn.

From this work in connection with
the International committee, Mrs.
Barnes Is to enter the service of the
Methodist church, ns supervisor of

graded Instruction. She comes to New
Haven, however, under the auspices of
the Religious Kducation Federation,
and all who are Interested In Sunday
school work, will bo Interested In her
lecture. She la a superb speaker, clear,
Illuminating and Inspiring.

BEARDSLEY.

Woman at

" ' - -
nil

1
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meigs & m. MEIGS & CO.

LOCALS' FINE SWEEPWW IJWMI IMIlmll lIIJlLll

association's record. The score fol-

lows:
Trenton Three-Ma-

Hetzel 189 ITS 1SI- V- SM

W $ ilk A 11 m H m

Suits
Overcoats

Visit Nw Haven's l.fii'nrl, l.lRhlost unci IIiiikIhiiiioI Slurp.

GET YOUR OVERCOAT.
If ini'ii sliox'(t urnunrl IlUe wnnieii, our IiiisIiipm vvrnild iloublo In i Jiffy.

n riiinpiirlHoii of style, of (It, of nicety of milking, of (doRmice of trim-nilii-

of beautiful imtlems, of qiinllly of cloths, of ilolliir value, would uiHiurs.
tlonalily result In our fnvor. Some men rlo shop, ami they tell us our over-coa- ls

of this seuson entirely outrank others. This may seem like boost Inn to
those who lme not looked through our stocks, but those who have know that
It Is a sober fact conserwUlvely stated.

Of the many mercoals shown, one of the favorite style bus broad, high
shoulders and Is perfect In lit. Full ehest. dcep-rollhi- lapel and gracefully
lllllii!,' htuk. Many with velvet collars and novelty cuffs. The linings are of
M rc, Skinner satin and silk, each llnlnR matched and adapted to the particu-
lar fabric In which It Is placed.

Overcoats in lilaek, Oxford, Brown, Olive Gray, In all the fancy weaves
single or double-breaste-

$10 to $50.
HATS OF QUALITY $1 to $6

riiiniont 1M ISO 15.- S-

Qnws 215 KM 219 - M8

342 52T 5116 1(165

New Haven Three-Man- .

Hartley 191 204 I'lS 803

Huber IS 5 CO I 244 - 630

Johnson H65 ISfi Zin 699

644 591s 697 :9:l

j( D(;fs cave take two.
MeC'lelUm's Rolling Feature, of Indus-

trial Ieague Match,

McClellan's rolling was the feature of
tho math In the Industrial league on
tile Academy alleys laBt. night, between
the Paloas and Judge's Caves, in which
the latter took two games. His form
last night was unquestionable as his
high single of 256 and high three
string of 612 show.

The score of the match follows:
Paolo.

vV

it

Emm H A FOR MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S

$15.00 to SI8.00 Suits
and Overcoats.

FOR MEN'S AND

YOUNG MEN'S

$22 and $25 Suits

and Overcoats.

BOYS' WEARS.
Overeouts, Reefers, Suits, Sweaters,

t'nderwear hi fact, everything boys
wear at moderate prices. See our
"Last forever" Hose for boys at 25
cents a pair. Also our "Wear-Well- "

Shoes. The American Hoy Magazine
free with a purchase of $." and over.

Zenith Shoes "fit well," "wear well" $3.50 and $4.00

T.affney 165 167 241 563

Floyd 169 144 151 464

Brown 392 155 174 621

Payne 123 149 156 428

Shumway 179 166 199 544

SIS 781 021-2- 520

Judges Cave.
Bowman 148 156 164 46S

MeClellan 256 164 192 612

Rausch 166 147 164 477

Allen 1R3 COS 170 561

Lennox 176 174 165 509

923 849 855-2- 627

INCORPORATED

if e lfff $10.00 and $15,00 SHOP, .
THE BIO STORK.

60 STEPS FROM CHAPEL STRKET.
01 TO 95 C'HCKCH STREET.

tWCTIMUllMMMWW'IMMW iplMIgMjriMlllllllll IJlJillipj
BiitawMNAfei 'J 28 Church St.

3

FURNISHINGS.
I'nderwear In a range of sb.es to

tit all sizes pf menthe best makes
only BO win to $5. Union Suits
$1.50 to $8. Gloves unusually good
quality Is our 91.15 Glove. Others up
to $2. Neckwear, Shirts. Sweaters, In
reliable qualities.

your article on "The Wars of the Abor-
iginal Alaskan Tribes." you write, "In
extruding his challenge to mortal
combat Chief pointinghis long, lean finger at his adversary,
accused lilm of deliberate mendacity.'Thai's what I call verbal ballooning,
polysyllable somersaulting. You
should have written. "Slinking his fist
und"r his foe's nose. Chief l'n-k- l yelled:
'You're a liar!' That's a good word,
my boy. I use It whenever I can and
often when there Is no need to. Here
again you Say. "In the battle between
the Yukon tribes the Ice was ensan-
guined and tribesmen
were completely demolished." Beaten
to a frazzle would be better; beaten to
a frazxle.

Young Contributor flees and consults
his forgotten primer for short and ugly
words.

THEATER
This AfternoonMUSICIAN and Evening

Edwin .lack,
Albert Perry,
dohn Sainpolls,
Eninietl King,

2."r to SI. 00. Seats now selling.
mm

Roofing" a Specialty.
SS28, Superior Work Guaranteed

Opposite Poll's Theater.

n

CHARLES H. FISII SHIFTS.
Dover, N. H., Nov. 6. Charjes H.

Fish, for the past fifteen years the
agent 'of the Cochcco Manufacturing
company of this city, tendered his re-

signation Wo the board of directors to-

day. It is understood that Mr. Fish
will accept an important place with th
American Telephone and Telegraph Co.

WBEXI'OIS KIHTINO.
(New York World.)

Scene The Outlook's editorial rooms.
Time Any week day after March I,
1 90f.

Young Contributor, trembling stands
before Special Contributor TtoosevelfH
desk. He, Rlarlnt? and showing his
fine teeth, Is jobbing- the young i on- -

trlbutor'a MS. with a blue pone!!, as,
with a dagger.

SPECIAL CONTRIBUTOR ROOHK- - j

VEtT Bo, this Is the nge or seronau- -

tics, and I and my friend, Bill of Oer- -

many, are highly Interested In flying.
But you're too far up In the nlr. Come
to earth. Bo; come to earth. Here, In

to 'clinch" the Roosevelt policies!, and
there g no reason to believe t hat be
will be worse tliiin bis word. He will
enter upon the duties of his high of-

fice Willi a measure of approval from
Ii h Irrespective of
purly, which should stimulate him to
be In fact, as well as In name, the
president of the whole people. For
ipiest long of serious Import have to be
settled and a reactionary policy will
never settle them. i

Hard

Be Sure weak
ask

colds, bard coughs, severe bronchitis,
throats, weak lungs. We wish you would

your doctor if he knows of anything better
for these troubles than Aycr's Cherry Pecto- -

ENTERTAINMENTS.
mtntinmtilcalmatUn. Consult yourcoM Pssibly take. But ask your doctor, and
J.., if.. u.L .., thus he sure to matte nn mistake. .ilCo

HYPERION
This
and Evening

Afternoon THE GAY W.L.BOUGLA
the best $3,50 SHOES F0R MN

W. L. DOUGLAS MAKES AND SELLS MORE

MEN'S $3.50 SHOES THAN ANY OTHER
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

MONDAY AND Tl'ESDAY NIGHTS. NOVEMBER 1) AND 10,
WITH SPECIAL MATINEE Tl'ESDAY,

Messrs. Currle & ;rny Present the Latest Laughing; Play of the Day.
"AN INTERNATIONAL MaRRIaGE"

By GEORGE BROADHURST,
Author of "THE MAN OF THE- HOI K."

With the Distinguished Comedian,
Mr. DIGBY BELL,

and a Notable Cast, Including;:

Eastern League Bowling Team

Shows Its Heels to

ton Aggregation.

JOHNSON STAR OF EVENING

His High Single of 2H and High
Three Strings of (1911 Help to

Iand Victory,

(Special io the Journal-Courier- .)

Trenton, X. J., Nov. (i. The local
Eastern league, bowling team was no

match for the representatives from
New Haven In the league
contests as In the five-ma- n event they
succeeded In landing only one game;
by exceptionally fine rolling on the
visitors' part were put out of the run-

ning In all three games In the three-ma- n

contest, as In the two-ma- n con-

test and only landed three games In

the Individual event.
The visitors' rolling was certainly

of exceptional order and the like has
never been seen on the local alleys by
a visiting team.

Johnson of the visitors certainly
struck the keynote for a high single
when he knocked 268 pins down In
the three man event. He followed
this up with 1S6 In his second game
and In tho third split them for 245,
giving him a high three string total
of 699, the best of the evening.

In the five-ma- n event, the New Ha-

ven team after handily carrying oft
the first game, lost the second by
seven pins and In the third recovered
their form, completely swamping the
Trenton aggregation.

Huber of New Haven was high
single in this match with 214. The.
score follows;

New Haven.

Hartley 1ST 169 203 ."6

.Smith 177 ISO ITT r.34

Huber 193 179 214 T.S6

Weber 211 196 1ST 594

Johnson 19T 205 2HI ill:

9T5 926 9:11-- 292

Trenton,
Hetzel 1T9 12 1ST 495

Swan 19! 16$ 191 PT,2

Gaze 171 216 165 552

Dumont IRS 1S4 157-5- 09

Blddulph 189 183 160 532

90 933 810-2- 643

In the individual event, Johnson of
the visitors after rolling 224 In the first
games relaxed slightly with the result
that Hetzel of the locals took the three
remaining games. Tho score follows:

Trenton,
Hetzel 190 236 201 201 191-1- 022

New Hn veil.

Johnson .... 2"1 221 1SI 176 192 997

Johnson and Hartley for New Haven
were to much for Hetzel and Haze of
the locals and the Elm City two aqaln
enme out triumphant. The score fol-

lows:
Trenton.

Hetzel ;i7 1S 166 -5- 71
I'aze 174 209 199,- - 5S2

291 397 365-1- 052

Xew Haven.

Hartley T.. 227 199 200 - 626
Johnson , 2ni) 19- 4- 616

427 421 394-1- 242

The stellar rolling of the New Ha-
ven team again proved too much for
the home. t"am In the three-ma- n event
wllh the result that Trenton failed to
get a look In. Johnson's Individual
high three strings of 699 established a
new record for the National Howling

ENTERTAINMENTS.

K MM'lltll HKK MIV, fll II.

daily htim:i:s.
mal;ku imili i'kioskvi'k

The Devil
And

Tom Walker
VVPll

J1HNB. HYMER
A- -

of
empnnj '

10-PEOPL-

IneliMling Ml FUle tfrTil.
Honk and Lyrics by .Inlin ft. IImiici'

Miifcle liy Arthur M. Cithen.

Tlie f.renlesl tnlninl Act In the
orlrt,

HOWAHD'S

Musica Ponies
aid Co net Co?s

The Liirnl Km nrlie,
STELLA

BEARDLEY
f Muslrnl r nnipily I nme,

JOHNSON HARDY
Jolly Mnitlnir I iimeillnns.

Bootblack Quartet
Klllnll .Wi'ltcr, Ailnnia, lliiynen,
K.iiioiienls of Itnrniiinr mill Inn.

EM HOCH AND C
In the tirent Socich.

"Ll r.'H Ol MJ lift K M."

DeVELDE and Z-L-

Artlstle Koiillllirlvi,,

Electrograph
r III l':ve, 10. 1MI, an. "no.

M"'" '"' 2"'ii I CC
1 I C LniHes 1,1 ,i( in,

William .1. Kelley.
rolin Daly Murphy,
i'red W. Peters,
Charles N. Greene,

Christine Norninn,
(rcrtrudo Pillion,
Florence Roberton,

nielln Mayborne,
Dakota Wenonnh Reich.

Prices Eve.. 25c to SI. 50: Hint..

The reason W. L. Douglas
$3.50 shoes are worn by
more men in all walks of
life than any other make is
because I give the wearer
the benefit of the most
complete organization of
skilled shoemakers in this
country, who receive the
highest wages paid in the
shoe industry and whose
workmanship cannot be ex-
celled.

The selection of the
. leathers and other materials
for each part of the shoe
arid every detail of the
miking is looked after by
specially trained experts in
every department.

If I could take you into
my large factories at Brock-
ton. Mass.. and show vou

COYNE BROS. 250 Blatcfiley Ave
I Concrete and Cement Walks, Floors, Drives, etc., Laid and
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Repaired.
trick und Flag Walks Repured. lei.

M BUCKINGHAM- -
$3.50 SHOES)

KltlNKS FHOM fiAS JETS.

Peru in r Wny In Whlrli l.rnUtnn. Me.,
Ilnrkeep Avoided lie Inn.

I$en V. Sears of Lynn has returned
from his vacation In I.ewiston. Me.,
with a remarkable tale of the way li-

quor Is served In the prohibition state.
Sears says that a friend took him Into
a place where several men were drink-
ing nnd ordered some beer. The room
was without furniture or fixtures, save
for one table, a few chairs and tho
gas Jets, snys the Boston Herald.

While Scars was wondering where
the beer was to come from the pro-

prietor stepped to a gas jet and turn-
ed It on, whereat the amber fluid (low-
ed forth as from the spigot of a keg.
The proprietor tilled the glasses of
Sears aid his friend, and then for two
other customers drew two mugs of ale
from another gas Jet. After that ho
produced a glass of whiskey from a
tnir, lei.

Seeing thai-ther- were several more
gas jels In the room, Sears, as a test
of tho proprietor's resources, was about
to van for a Martini cocktail, when
suddenly there were alarms and scur-rylu-

without, followed by a noise
like a squad of liquor deputies.

Instantly the proprietor sprang to
a corner and pressed an Invisible but-
ton. Wondering what the effect of this
might be, Sears turned on the beer gas
Jet. but nothing; came forth.

"the gas Is shut off." said the pro-
prietor witli a wink. Sears was unable
io learn where the liquor came from.
He says lie thinks the proprietor had
tanks In the walls.

During the last season the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad company set out 303.030
trees, Including pines, larches, spruce
an, itn i (1 n ooiis. In Its nursery Is set
on i 3i:.0imi forest seedlings for future
transplanting, and planted 2- bushels
of red oal acorns, frntn which l.r00.noo
seedling are now glowing. It also
planted a large quantity 0r black wnl-nu- t.

chestnut and hickory, practicallyall of which have given complete ger-
minal Ion.

HYPERION THEATER.
MONlAV nVKMNO, NOV. 6.

THE BEN GREET PLAYERS
of Iindon

1'erkOnnl Direction ( f Mr. Hon Creel
.. and the

Russian Symphony Orchestra
or ,ew i one.

MODEST K AIrsntn.KK. Conductor.
Will Present Shakespeare's

"A Midsummer Night's Dream"
First Presentatlrn of Play and .Music

in America.
Sel" DnncrN liy Mr. I.nu Wall Monn

Mall orders accompanied by checks
may no niinrcssea to "'. . I), h.lilrlrlgell peiion theater.

HYPERION THEATER
FRIDAY and SATt'llDA Y. 'Nov. 6, 7.

Milliner SiKurdn).
John V. S'ocuni I'resenis for th"

Annisenient Producing Co.. inc., Julian
Bd wards' P( tisatloniil Comic Opera Suc- -
I'C-'-

- '"IIIK i; Y Mt Sll I ."
With Ame'ln Slone.

Prices: :r.c. io $1.5'i Peat sale
Wednesday. Carriages at 10:50.

QRAND OPERA HOUSg

ALL NEXT WEEK.

MR. DANIEL RIAN

OITerlng

SALOME
Mon. Tucs. Eve., Wed. Mat.,

Wednesday Evening,

Merchant of Venice

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Mat. Sat.,

THE DEVIL
IIIKa i.AK I'HH'I.S.

25 BUILDING LOTS 25
GIVEN AWAY FREE.

Ki;i: DAILY PAI'KHs.

MtlOLSKV IIM.L.
Tuesday KvenliiK, Nov, in,, i:S n'rlnr'k

l niii'ert nn in- - Newliiirv mi'kmh bv
WILLIAM M)l..i:ll,1'KnullHi llrannlit nnil t 'nnifiner,AiiMilln l'i nil pnr i,f Vnii,ellati. ,",n rrm.

b'keti nre tnr uli ,ii Si i nerl'"
Mncli' Stnre. 7TT I'lui'iel ,''niii-- -
'I ii nnd M"ikI.i nfleniiMinn from .1 to

""'.. till. n VV.m.Ihov Ii iM be
ofll e Tuesdjy afternnmi and evening

ROUTH COMPANY.

NO TARIFF CHANGE

AT THIS SESSION

Senator Aldrich Appears Will

ing to Take Up Question
at Once and Have

It Over.

SAYS HE IS NOT TO RESIGN

Hcllevcs House Might Gel Itlll Ready

at Winter Session Returning

Representatives Consider

1'oHslblo Action.

Washington, Nov. 6. Senator Aid-ric- h

of Rliodo Island was asked today
whether or nut Jt would be possiblo to

ueenmpllsh a revision of the tariff dur-
ing tile coming short session of con-

gress. He replied that he doubted
whether a tariff vhlll could be, got
through both branches. He suggest-
ed, however, that It would be possible
for the committee on ways and means
to draft a hill and get It through the
hou.e before the final adjournment,
March 4. The new committee could
then approve tho same hill, which
would have expired with the congress,
nnd tho house could go through the
formality of passing It nnd send It to
the senate. Hy this process the sena-
tor thought much time could be ,aved.

k After his visit to the president, hn
was asked whether tariff revision
would be tnken up In the senate at tha
coming session. He said It would be
be an extremely desirable thing to do,
If It were possible, but It was doubtful
whether the senate could dispose of It
lit this session. "Personally," said Sen-

ator Aldrich, "1 would be very glad to
see It done."

Representative James Kennedy of
Ohio, who come. from the old McKln-n- y

district which Includes Canton, was
another visitor of the President. Mr.

Kennedy confirmed what has come to
be a very strong Impression here, by
saying that he expected no radical re-

ductions In the custom duties to bfl

made by congress.
Representative Roberts of Chelsea,

Muss., was another of the president's
caller... He also was asked about the
question of tariff revision, and snld
that It was possible that the house
could take care of the matter nt the
coming session, but It was not probable
that It would come up.

Aldrlrh Miiy Stay In ScntitP.
WiHilnKtiMi. Xnv. .Velfnn

W. Alilrlch of nimilP Islfiml Inilny do.
niiiirH'prt bi "ttn.tiitltnri.fil hy me," tho
rPi'ent slatoitipnt of ox-- i lovnnmr t'ttrr
nf niindf. lulmifl, q'I'illllK tho SPIiatur
ns linyliip; nnnmincprt In him Ills Inten-
tion to ri'tlro frnm tlif florin to nn th

nf hi fifth torin In 1911. Tim

ponntnr's ronuirli' wa. cnnstniod to
nif iin ii donlal nf nny such .Intorulnn. It.

may ho mM that nny jdan nf rotlro-ino- nt

In ho noar fm uro wnnld ho
with tho known ambltinn nf

fSonalnr Aldrich to crown his lon.it car-
per of public ijorvlcp, oxtondlns; slnco

Rift, with the enactment of a enmprs-lipriflv- o

Rchomo nf riirroncy rpform.
Thp ppiiatnr Ip about to occupy a honn-llfi- il

now rp.'lilcncc on f'oniii'ctlcnt nvp-nn- p,

facln Hii I'ont Circle.

On If !i v ar his fitiidy. which l In thp.
renr of thn church, the palnr nf n

district In mrnilnphnni saw a llttl
hoy, n frloml of his, lalkinp to n

Rtrnngci'.
"Whnt was ho saying; tn yon, ii'''"

nslPd tho rllvlno, as hp cunio up In Hip

youngster.
"H h t wanlcd to know liplhcr

l"r. Hlank wan Il1e prpnchpr of ilils
church." ..

"And what did yon tell him?"
"I told li in ." responded Hip lnd

with dignity. "Ihiit you were the pres-
ent oiicuinbrnnop." Kxchnnifp.

Ills Duly (n lie CiMinlry,
rrnvldoncp J il t" ll;t 1.1

Mr. Tufl stood, not so much for the
purly as for liiiiinclf. Il wms the hide-lad-

priiih ni vole which c his vjetev
s.i ovorwholinlriK'. II Is reriri'inslhl il y

when he eiilcrs th' lii' louse, iliei'p-I'ounir- v

fore, will he in tin riiilter
iliau i" ho party. li lli. Invii nf th
cnniprilmi lie liaa occii' 'i list 11 v fallen In.
In p;, il inn n ea ni Ml lull hi' is inn
fe lr-- niled ti mil n :, l,e n,i ehenienl-

pie.Pidli ni ft Mr INiu'-i- ell
heen i. i. il n ,U I"' h"pod. I'll!
rnllVHC'Mia q 111:1 n t i ho iv his liP''k
uiii r i iii' nn mi ; "k rndeeil, hn
ngiilii and iiK lin red lila liuentluu

how carefully W. L Douglas $3.50 shoes are made, you
would then understand why they hold '-

-0 t c
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and ULJjipbAfWSX
are of greater value than any other make. g "

W.L.BQULAS $4.00 GILT EDGE SHOE
Oannot Ba Equalled at Any Price ,

W. L DOUGLAS BOYS' SHOES $1.75 AND $2.00. JUST THE SAME AS MY MOTS
S3, 50 SHOES, THE SAME LEATHERS. FOR S1.7S AND 12.00.

(W. L. DouglM nir nil vricl it itampcA Ml tha bottom, whloh protatl thi twit uilut I '4
prit.i md Inferior itoet. mmift CfOW HAV1NO THEM. TAXI N WBMITUT1. I

JPovrf Tutor ffiffffj u$ti oxcluUvety, Catalog Fret, W. L. DOUGLAS, Broekton, Itmt,

W. L DOUGLAS SH3E STORE IN NEW HAVEN: 870 Chapel Street.

i.

DINNING ROOM FURNITURE

MAXtFACTCRKHS OP
I

GOLD SHtET
IRON RADIATORS Ir l

Mr.

:3' Our factory facilities In

20 DISCOUNT

OUR SPECIALTIES:

Hot Water, Hot Air.

ALSO

Sanitary Plumbing,

Tin and Sheet Iron

Workers.

Cornices, Skylights

AND

Coppersmithing.

these several lines and our long

of the finest vork in this city.

Tel. 255

BUFFETSon all
SIDEBOARDS

liquid practical experience in large and small contracts give cus- -

. .,"4;l - M m 4

.jomers assurance 01 reuapie suggestions ana careiui estimates. DINING TABLES

AND

DINING CHAIRS

jWe are pleased to refer to some

51 Court St.

conomy and Expedition in Printing
i Machine vs. Hand-Settin- g.

): We nrp rqulpticd with the latpst typntetting niacliinpry In the world und

f i produce work at less cost nnd In shorter time than any other printer In

ijjjjniici'tlfut. In nne ntnchlne we have ten different (nil new) faces of type.

lj printing too Inrge, nn Job too wnall, to merit otir intention.
fV GIVE US A TRIAL.

PI warm m ni mm Vmtk

DON'T FORGET THE NEW

GLENWOOD RANGE

FOR THE KITCHEN

THE H. M. BULLARD CO.
58 and 60 ORANGE STREET.

i ne v ason rress.
$3 State St,, Opp. Journal-Courie- r Tel. 1504-6- ,
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ILittle Municipal Sermons -- No. 3. English
form faced two ways, lie could he relied An Irishman, more patriotic than
on to face hut one way. nnd that was clever, enlisted In u dragoon regiment
the reverm; of the speetiioulHr per- - Willi in Intention of becoming a

nnd agitations barren of hint soldier. The fencing Instructor
reHUll, to which the nresident lias nc- - li.id experienced rather dllllcult job
customed us that we'ighed with the In 11k. mutter of explaining lo.hiin the
commercialized Instinct of the middle various ways of using the sword,
classes of society us well an the over- - "Now," he said, "how would you
powering Interests of massed wealth. .. Hie sword if your opouenl felnt- -THE MAN OF MODERATE MEANS.

with the development of the homo llfoj
of all women Into .simiethlng Urn r

than before known; with the care and

culture of tli" children. .Tim crlHclniu
l:i miiwtlmcs made that bviihu are

neglecting their Iioiikm hy memliei'ship
In these clutis and frequent attendance
at t .ill r meetings. Thin Is a clmrt-iightt'- l

view of the iiiiiitiT, Very

likely those who fear that w n thus
neglect their homes have- u very poor

rd V

P
n

RESIDENT Eliot's reminder that the people of
moderate incomes should have the largest in-

terest in wise and economic municipal admin-

istration is worth repetition. Ordinarily it i3

assumed that the citizens whose tax bills are figured in
the larger amounts should bo the leaders in municipal
reforms. But President Eliot pertinently points out
that the people of moderato incomes are most depend-
ent upon the breathing places in the parks, the play-

grounds, upon good schools and other public institu-

tions, and upon all of the phases of beneficial adminis-

tration, because of the fact that their lives are re-

stricted to the city to a greater extent than are the lives
of thoso financially more fortunate. Waste of any
municipal appropriation means a reduction in the
amount available for these benefits for the people. If
the fact were better realized by the people the effort to
interest majorities in reform movements would be less
diffloult.

dcdid," snld Cat. ivlih gleaming
eyes, "I'd just tickle lilm Willi the
point to see If he was shamming."--Tii)-Hits-

WXKK.8'in!l.'KS''3KSFa'.fC8a

JWeatkrstrip
m

lfl'.X the first chillyw winds begin to Mow

you'll find chinks and
cracks all over the house..... ...I L

tli a you (lidn t know existed iisi
.Summer. Doors that woukln t sunt
in warm weather have shrunk, so

from the furnace heat that there
are cracks big enough to let in all

ciitdoors, And coal is going up!
Weatherstrip properly applied

will save its cost in coal in one Win-

ter. Yc deliver it in the required
lengths and anyone who's handy
with a hammer can put it up,

2 cents a foot
and upwards.

Some
Glasses
(Wsllguro Ihc face nnd destroy
tlip expression of I lie eyes by
jireveiillng Ilii-l- r color being
seen, 'l itis unpleasant uppcur-nne- o

frequently results from
tilt- - use of Koeotid-qunllt- y .'loss,
which homines opaque soon
lifter wearing, nnd gives n
peculiar (lull nppciiraiicc to tho
pyes. Itcinenibcr that we uso
only (Irst-quall- gloss, Re-

member Hint wo ourselves nuiko
Ilie glosses sold In our stores.
Our glosses (It well, set well and
look well. Willi lliem you! Ret
quality, you get stylo nnd you
get value for your money.

EVER YTHIJfG OPTICAL

vzHarvey&lewisz
Opticians

86tChaptlSt New Havens
ftores at fartford A Sprhigfitli,

The New'
'

Model Todd Corsel

Solvei I he question ol
(ho long! slender,

graceful Hues demand-
ed by the present fash.

IIP Ions.

Elastic stockings, etc.

Henry H. Todd
282-28- 4 VOIIK iT.

THE FORD

?

This snappy weather mnke them most

welcome. For many oconslois lliey

have good point, over the sweater.

They come 1th nnd without sleevej
nnd In Attractive stuffs, Nothing

better for motoring or a f t hull

game.

Chase &Co.,
Outfitters For Mon.

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street.

Emihsntly Satisfactory

Depositors and client! "will
find that dealing with th
Merchants National Eank It
eminently satisfactory, be-

cause the long experlenct of
Its officers In the competent
management of banking af-
faire enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-

vice, which Is so desirable.
Your account and banking

business veiy cordially Invit-
ed.

The Merchants

National Bank
276 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary.
ESTABLISHED 1851.

Exquisite
Antique Silver

(Reproductions.)

Some of the most beautiful
things imaginable la silver-
ware are among tho list of the
newly-Importe- d silver article ,

we liave Just received.
This line ot reproductions

of the finest examples of the V
silversmith's art in the XVltli,
XVIIth and XVIlItli centurlc
was introduced in this city by
tiie undersigned two years
ago and has met with merited
appreciation.

Ono now lot includes tt wlb'
assortment of table and toilet
ortleles. These articles make t'
chnrnilng gifts,
- Visitors Always Welcome.

111

F.W.Tiernan&CcY

827 Chapel Street
Visitors Always Welcome,

Headquarters for f

Emerson, Matnushck, Mchlln and ''

Strleh & Zeldlor Pianos. t

PIANOS TOR RENT. I

Plnnos Tune0 Moved and Polished
CHARLES H. LOOMIS.

837 Chaoel Street

COMPANY

t v

1

the Honest yielding themselves to the
J ilsuonest, mill making common cans.'
against n change of parlies In splto
of nil In Its favor.

Illiioki'i. lor the I nlilnet.
Wntcrhnry llepuhllcan.)

'onneetlcut hears with pleasure th
mention of tic name of Charles V.

ltrooker as a probable member of
President Taft's official family.

handsome pliiralily of 44,000
for Tnft, comparatively one of the
largest In tho country, eiilllles It lo re.

lognlllon and Mr. Breaker's long and
distinguished service for his parly d- -

serves a murk of Us appreciation.
Those iiualltlcatlons would not be

weigh! y. of course, If It were not true
that Mr. llrooker Is n man of great,
ability and e'ean character. Hut these
things being known and conceded. Mr.
Tuft will show a very proper gratl'.ude
to the man who bud much to do not
only with getting for him Hie endorse-
ment, of tills stale when he needed it
but s one of the heads of tho national
committee which managed bin cam-

paign so well, If lii' honors Mr. Hrooker
Willi a place In his cabinet.

I'ltKMDK.Yl' ELIOT'S HESIUN ATION,

(Hartford Courant.)
Harvard hna prospered greatly un-

der Dr. Eliot's presidency mnwvwis"
and otherwise. It wns an
American college: It 's a rlcn ami
thronged university, with ninny new
fashions of Instruction In It. Dr.
Eliot litis been a radical innovator. He
has not hud his way as to everything,
but he has had It as lo mosl things, The
Harvard of to-d- is, largely, ms han-
diwork. With regard to the sou
or some or his views on crtue ui uni
mutters and on ntliletl"s ther l.ave
bjeu two opinions from the. first; proba-
bly there nlwnys will lie.

(New York Tribune)
The expansive development f Har-

vard university has not, in our judg-
ment, been guided at every point by the
cleurus. vision nnd the I .is' laillble
wisdom. It ban not in all i

contributed to I no ultimate
HOlulli.ui of the Intricate probVni of
university education m ilie fulled
stutes, nor could we cons 'l.' I'lv con-men- d

without serious ouallllcntions Ihc
atlltiido which Or. Eliot h is p'Tsoimil"
lak'Jii and the Inllncn e which iie has
exerted In relation to pub.!.- - iiuestlot.;..
Hilt It Is a privilege and a pleasure to
testify lo the devotion nnd tile llguily
with which, from early mannoi l lo old
age, he lias administered a greu tiu.-t-,

und to Join In the universal hope that
many years of serene enj yni?ni lit- -

him.

(New York World.)
Harvard's bend Cor a divide or mere

has perhaps been even grei.iv us a

public figure than as a Ml'oi1 presi-
dent. A private citizen, h,' has yet

an Influence on public opinion
such ns It Is jfiven to few .uen ..f

position to cxoivUe. The una
of cloistered seclusion In joint: Hlon
with college presidents iihs 'ong beon
outgrown. Dut H .'eruM'uel fur- l r.
Eliot, to demonstrate their capacity for
leadership on public quc.-tt- i .es. lie has
won equal distinction as an id'ivttor
nnd as a national mnnl'nr.

(W'ori ester Gazelle.)
JIe found the college Willi 1.1M0 stu-

dents. It now lias l.iO'i. it was poor
and but lie will leave It
enjoying an endownienl of $20, nip). 000.
When lie took leadership the teaching
stitit was 78, now It Is Son. This In-

crease In material tilings teslllles In
some degree to the work be has done.
Hut biB buildings, many teachers, ninny
students n rid much money do not make
a great college or university. It is Un-

persons! question that does that, and
weighed In the balance. President Eliot
has shown thai lie had full measure of
the nualltles needed to create a great
Institution of learning.

VAI.K, IIIIVAN.

Farewell,
A long farewell,
A permanent and sure farewell
To uil thy frequency.
Here burns thy cutulle out;
Here from Its sputter gleams
The flicker of the tnllow dip
Which lighted all thy dreams
Of campaign conquest and the Pie
Which for so long hits stood
Upon the counter waiting for
Somebodv to mnke good.
Thy niutchless leadership Is matched
As usunl. but now
You've got to quit the gnme for good
And make your farewell bow.
Farewell, farewell,
To all your holies.
You're knocked clean outside,
Out of the ropes.
Sixteen to one are odds too great
For even such as thou.
And you must swap your cross of gold
For one plow.
Back to the Holds
Where the pumpkins nod
A gny gOnd morning
To tlieir friends of the sod.
No longer can you charm the yaps
Willi your mtignetlc spells;
The air Is full nf frost these days,
And likewise of farewells,
Your query; "Sbnll the Peoplo rule?"
Is rather up to you
Since Tuesday, when the ballot box
Replied: "They shall and do."
The whole of yesterday were beard
The bnilols as Ihey fell,
Most of them cheerful, some In tears,
And all of them farewell.
Farewell to all thy greatness, Bill,
Three times and oul Is yours,
II is not lie who hits the air
Thnt figures In I lie scores.
Farewell, a lingering, last farewell;
Whatever others do.
There's none can ever lake your place
We not so used to you.
And yet. farewell,
Ta ta, good-b-
So long, allien.
And as we sigh i

There eomelh an end to his last .cam-

paign.
And Hlil Is never the same again.

New York Times.

SA YIMif AM) I)(IX;t.
The average life of a dog Is from

ten to twelve years.

The't'niled Stales ranks third In the
product Ion of barley.

Of the 47.000,001) nf Russia's popula-
tion 100. 000, .100 are peasants.

Light, heat and oil nro the worst
enemies of the rubber tire.

The book having the largest circula-
tion Is the telephone directory of the
city of New York. An edition of

copies Is printed twice every
yenr to meet the demands of sub-
scribers to 450,001 telephones which are
In use In thnt city and Its suburbs.

OH, JOY.

"People admire a man who stands on
bis own feet." remarked the morallner.

"Yes," rejoined the demoralizer," es-

pecially In a crowded car." Chicago
News,

Applicant for Old Age Pension t,ook
' ll.i n, mister, Ol tell 'e wot 'tis If

they lolkes to start pay In' me ncow,
Ol be wlllln' to.laa.ke fewer shlllln' u
week Insliad of folvn in January
there, tiuuw! Punch.

Jenkins You may be sure ihat there
will never In our time he a European
war. Just relied, Nearly every one
of (he royal families is related to the
others.

Henpecked That's why I think there
will be u war. Tlt-lllt-

Cora Yes; he asked me to make him
lumpy for llfp.

Ours---An- d you refused him?
t 'ora Yes.

r ft was kind of you to do Just
whin he requested, dear. Philadelphia.
Inquirer.
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THIS CAIIHI;i PI IIUMIIVt; r:t.
Delivered l,y ( iirilcr, in tin? City, 12

cent a ivwk, RO renin n month, tf' fur
tlx monllia, (fo n yi'ur. Tlir Mime trriim
by (null. Sln;l.. (.(ili-N- , 2 eenls.

' 'rrlciionr i

ijditohim, iioom, r,i,
hi ki.nksh oi tii v.. :isi.

Till? WKKKI.V JO I' II M AI
Ixmieil Thiirnlnv. Ono Uiilliir n Yenr.

J. II. f iirrliiutnii PiihlUlicr
E. A. Slreet DiiMliU'Hfi UliMHiijor
T. K. V. Norman. . , Ailvcr!Bln Miiiiiik't

N. tt. OM'iorn DdlKir-ln- -l Jil.-- f

A. J. Klonnc MiiiiiikIiih I'dller
I'llul llnrnett Clly Killlor

Suluicrlliprw nho full lo receive their
Journnl-rourl- rr renulurly nnd on time
will confer n fnvor on the niiinnitciiimit
hr Itnmrillntely rcnorllnir (o Hie Cir-

culation Mnnnncr. Telephone S081.

The .Toiirnnl-Cotirl- er lo tor inlc dully
In New York City nt XInlnllnu '

Ctnndn, Corner 3S(h Mreet nnd llronrt
way, at 2!Mh .Struct nnd Itroiithvny, at I
Park I'lnce, nnd trnnd Ontrnl Manila.

Snturdiiy, Aovemher T, WON.

TlfK ll!OSlKIUTY WAV 13.

It "has came." Tho prosperity wave,
which tias appeared Imminent and nil
but upon us Tor so many months, lul l
been expected to Horn up sp.'edi'y
once th uncertainties of election worn
out of the way and Mr. Taft hid boon
selected our next executive, but ?w
there 'have been to foresee that the
Industrial world would oxir-viunc-

euch a marked Improvement within
three days after Election day rig has
been the cas?. Tho Hartfori Cnnrnnt
cheerily comments thus upon tho out-com- o:

"Tt was lllio the clear shining
of the sun after rain. Business
brisked and brightened up Imme-

diately."
There can be no doubt from the

very beginning that Mr. Taft realizes
how Important It Is that certain great
business and commercial problems be
solved at once and that ho make it
the first and greatest concorn of Ills

coming administration to see that this
country enjoys that broad prosperity
whloh Is Its by every right, That fact
Is quite apparent In his first speech
made since his election by the voters.

The great enthusiasm which Mr. Taft
has aroused among the business men
of Cincinnati Thursday nlg.it, when

speaking before tho Cincinnati Com-

mercial club', will be as Joyously eoho-e- d

by the business mon the country
wide before long. Said Mr. Taft at
that time: "Every business man who
Is obeying the law may go ahead with
all the energy In his possession; every

enterprise which Is within t.ie statutes
may proaeed without fear of Interfer-
ence from the Administration, when

acting legally; hut all Interests within
the Jurisdiction of the federal govern-

ment m&y expect a rigid enforcement
of fhe laws against dishonest meth-

ods."

If there Is a man In tho United
States to-da- y who Is capable, as our
president, of bringing about a speedy
return of real and wuolesome prosper-
ity, that men Is William H. Taft.
There are many different concerns

which unite In bringing about the
commercial welfare of a nation. Not

the least of theso are the courts,
Ottier matters are substantial and afe

currency, banking and tariff laws. A
man who has had mich rare legal ex-

perience as has Mr. Taft, who has re-

fused & position on the supreme
bench of tho United States, may be de-

pended on to 'know what court reforms
are needed and to dare to bring them
about Hla Judgments es to the cur-

rency, the banks, and the tariff will

prove to tie as wise, and as prompt as

those in rag-ari-l to the courts.

But what to more surprising than all
this Is that within a few 5iours after
tha announcement of the national
election there should be such visible

manifestations of renewed trade and
commercial activities. The Pennsyl
vanla railroad has Just placed a

contract with tha Westing-hous- e

company for the electrification

cf Its

tunnel; Pittsburg reports large orders
for steel rails, which means the rail
roads are to get on the "prosperity
wag.in" at once; the sale of bonds In

New York has reached the high-wat-

mark; factories which have been

Idle since the panic have started up
and those which have been running at
half speed have thrown In the high-

speed clutches;" and the Xow Ha-

ven's Gliops at Readville are to return
to a full time schedule again.

In short, confidence, that
concern which so vitally con-

cerns all business, has coino back. It
Is restored with a bound with the
week of the elections and America Is

well along on the high-roa- d already,

THE WOMAN'S C 1,1 US.

The sessions of tho Stiite rVilonitiou

of Women's clubs which have

Just cloned must have reminded

generally of the hi rue Interest that
women are more ami more taking In

the general affairs of life. But par-

ticularly tlieir efforts are concerned
wit 'i the iiif el ion of the home as an

i
UialiLutiua of jirimury importunes;

Idea of a home, If they hiivo In mind
tho old time round of duties, mere

ilrudgory ofttlmes, with not an oppor-

tunity to lonii out on tim hlg world

beyond, then indeed it Is a poor sta-

tion to which womun Is assigned.
As a matter of fact the whole cf.

feet of all that mothers du through
association In their club work will he
felt In homes and In better citizenship.
It. can not he otherwise, It must not
ho forgotten that the patriotic motive
Is present In such a gathering as the
the one In this city recently. Some
women's clubs meet for study of liter-

ary or other subjects that will enlage
their horizon and give to them a
broader view of life and greater grasp
of tho facts of life; other clubs of
mothers consider directly the prob-
lems that are continually appearing In

the conduct of the homo and tho

proper training of a better type of
children; still other clubs have the
ambition to advance to the exercise of
tho rights of citizenship that they may
secure better laws for the protection
of tho home and childhood In those

particulars In which women havo a

deeper Interest than the men of the
homo.

But whatever tho direction of tiie
efforts of theso clubs, none can deny
the conscientious purpose to seek the

good of humanity, nor ought any fall
to see that all that benefits the wom-

anhood of America must contribute
to make tho homes of the land sweet-

er and truer, and sources of nil that
Is good to tho commonwealth. Theso
women nre seeking for "knowledge
and Inspirations," as Miss Lillian N.

Stoddard, president of the Cheshire
Mothers' club, said In her address, "to
make surrounding conditions Ideal
and to clear the ntmosphero of moral
darkness that young souls may tho
faster climb Into the light. What
nobler work can be dolio than the de-

liverance of tho young from surround-

ings and occupations that Imperil
body and soul, coring for the little

ones, teaching Ignorant mothers and

giving them the touch of sisterly sym-

pathy, leading them nnd their children
Into somo understanding of the Fa-

therhood of God and the ways of

peace?"

tub wav or tiit, tii wsoiiKssnii.

The conviction nnd sentence of

Charles W. Morse to fifteen years In a

federal prison Is nn object lesson,
which should have a salutary Influence

on those who are engaged In similar
financial operations. Only a few yearn
ago Mr. Morse was ono of tho promin
ent financial figures In the, country. Ho

wns successful In tho Ice business nnd

became known ns tho "lee King." Not

long ago he hnd nn nmbltlon to con-

trol the poastwlsn trnfflc of the At-

lantic and began to gain control of

the steamship lines plying tho const. It
wns thought for a time thnt be might

prove a formidable competitor of the
New England Navlgntlon company In

the Sound traffic. , Mr. Morse succeed

ed In gaining control, or Influential po

sition, In several banks. But now the
man, reputed ft year ago to bo worth

$22,000,000, Is to occupy a prison cell,
convicted of false entries nnd misap-

propriations of funds of the National

Bank of North America. The former

prerldpnt of the bank, Alfred H. Cur-

tis, Is also convicted but sentence sus-

pended. There Is an Implication Hint

Curtis mnde some effort for reform but

lacked the support of the bnnk direc-

tors. Morse Is the chief offender. Ap-

parently he used the funds of banks In

which he hnd control In the furtherance
of Mr schemes until the crisis has

come, as It must come to all violators

of law.
Tho conviction of Morse Is n signal

triumph of tho movement to Indict In-

fluential offenders against the laws of

the land. Whether appeal will bo tak-

en and his sentence In anywise modi-

fied remains to bo seen. It Is a situa-

tion calculated to make Its own pecu-

liar Impression on tho conscience of

Morso himself. It would be Interest-

ing to know Just how he might Justify
his use of the funds of other people,
but doubtless It would bo the old story
of a full purpose to return funds thus
used when his gigantic undertakings
shall have succeeded.

Charles W. Morse will have ample
time for reflection. Ho has taken risks
that, not many would venture to take,
but ho has found too how Inexorable Is

tho law. "The way of tho transgressor
Is hard." Thcro are others who are
enmeshed In the same system of doing
things, who may be warned hy
Morse's career.

THE CAsAM.AACA ICIDKT. ,

The Casablanca Incident over which

Germany and France nre much exer-

cised at present seems to be an exam-

ple of a tempest In a teapot. Tt shows
how easily International bad feeling Is

engendered nnd wnr threatened by
what Is apparently a very little mat-

ter. National honor Is peculiarly sen-

sitive. For about six weeks Germany
and France have been discussing tlvdr
respective grievances anil sparring for

advantage
It seems that vii yiptember Zi,

some .soldiers deserted from tho

French army. Two of thorn were

German subjects nnd were arrested

by French olllccrs ua they were being

smuggled aboard u vessel by nn agent
of tho German consul. The .deserters

are held In tho prison at Casablanca.

Germany claims that violence was

done the agent of thf German consul

In making tho arrest. Germany de-

mands nu apology from France and

evidently would not be averse to In-

flicting a diplomatic humiliation on

France This Incident provides an

opportunity. France has proposed lo

arbitrate the difficulty, with mutual

expressions of regret over the Inci-

dent, France holding the deserters.

Hut Germany Insists that the German

subjects first bo liberated nnd

apology made before- arbitration la ac-

cepted. France fs taking a firm atti-

tude and has the support of both

Great Britain and Russia In her atti-

tude.
It will probably take an expert In

the Intricacies of diplomacy nnd fine

distinctions of international law .nnd

relationships ,to Indicate the right
course of notion for these two quar-

reling nations. Hut from tho point of

view of those not versed In theso Intri-

cacies, It might bo assumed thnt the
two German soldiers, enlisted In the
France army, must have declared

their loyalty to the French nation,
nnd If they desert they may be ar-

rested by France. On the other hnnd

It may be. asked: "Hy what right does

Germany nssume to nld nnd nbet de-

serters from the 1'r .ch army?"
There might he reason for Germany

t i offer apology to France. If tho

alleged vlolrnco to an employo of tho

Gitnian consul Is the special dllflculty
to be overcome, a statement of regret
by France might seem to bo sufficient.

Hut nppnrently Germany, for somo

reason, wants the release of men who

nre deserters from the French army.'
Has Germnny Jurisdiction over Ger-

mans who are In the French nrmy,
sworn to do their duty to France?
If Ibis Is so, It may more than once
In the occnalon for unpleasant times.

That which In pnrtlculnr compli-

cates the present quarrel, Is the ques-

tion of "nntlonnl honor" now raised

by Germany. This sensitive nnd pe-

culiar something, called "nntlonnl

honor," has a dreadful sound nnd can

be depended on to do Its duty when

nil else falls. Whena nation Is nf-fl-

ted with It further adjustments us-

ually nre effected with dllflculty. This
Is the pnrtlculnr stage of the whole

malady nt tho present. Of cotires all

Europe Is In a more or less stnte of
nervous apprehension.

A VAM'Atll.K INSTITUTION.

According to nil reports the new

public library building to be built for
the borough of West Haven Is to be a
fine structure, simple In nrchituctural
design and planned to glvo the most

complete service to that community.
The Village Improvement society has

persisted for years, In' the highest
hopes, In Its efforts to secure this li-

brary. There has been some op-

position, but what lnndnble effort does
not have. The library building In tho

reward of persistence and hard work.
The enterprise of West Haven Is

commendable In this particular. The

value of nn Institution of the kind
Is beyond calculation. It has Its place
with tho church and schoi as an edu-

cational force.

If the care of It hecomes the duty of

the community It should be regarded
ns a privilege to sustain It and a Just

pride taken In It as Is taken In tho
schools of West Haven. The citizen-

ship of the borough Is sure to receive
rich return In ninny ways through tho

possession and use of Its library.
Aside from the educational value of

such an Institution there will bo an

ndtled attractiveness to tho borough
as n place, for residence. It will

moan the enlargement of West Haven
In more ways than one.

The New York Tribune publishes a
picture of Mr. Taft casting his vote on

Tuesday. The polling place was a

plumber's shop, as Is evidenced hy his

.surroundings. The remarkable thing
about the picture, however, Is that di-

rectly above Mr. Tuft's head, In tho

clearest of type, Is tho sign! "Natural
Gas Expert." Not ut all appropriate
to tho conservative nnd

candidate who won out.

'As tho fact becomes iimro and more

apparent that the rjish for seats for
tho coining Yule-Harva- game will
bo unprecedented, tho need for the
closest scrutiny to discover pos'lde
ticket speculators increases In propo-
sition. Giant strides have been made
In this mutter In recent years and It la
to bo hoped that this year will see no
retrograde steps,

TV, Osier who placed a limit on a
man's usefulness at sixty years. Is con-

futed hy President Kliot of Harvard
who declares n man Is not old who enn
go up u flight of stairs two steps at a
tlme, und he con do that.

Mr. Taft's plurality In New England
was In excess of 2.10,000 plurality. Thut
Is something of a landslide and land-

slides were really what Mr. Mack was
looking for.

KICK rOM'MX.

(Cnder the above bending the Journal-C-

ourier will bo pleased to publish
such letters as Its readers may desire
to write It from time to time complain-
ing of any of the multifarious matters
which are sure to come up In twentieth
century urban life to mnke It Irksome.
Address your letter to "The Editor of
tho Kick Column, Jonrnnl-Conrle- New
Haven, Conn." Write briefly and to tho
point, and nlivnjn no ml ymir right mime
ninl nililress, without which no letter
can bo published. An assumed name
to be used In print may accompany
your letter, but It must nlwnys be re-

membered thnt anonymous letters nf
tills variety can never have Just that
persuasive force that letters have that
are published with the right names.)

F.vea In nrontnrd.
Bradford, Conn., Nov. 5. 1!0J.

To the Editor of the Kick Column:
When I received my copy of the

Journal-Couri- this morning my at-

tention wag called to your Invitation
to write concerning whatever one may
observe of lnxJty on the Agrt of elvlc
officers In discharge of their duties, or
to suggest changes for the public
good. I nm glad thnt nn opportunity nf
this kind Is offered, for occasionally I
hnvo retison to register n, protest
against something even In Hranford.

Respectfully yours.
'

EAST SI 015.

Vc,f II nven Street Crnlng,
West Haven. Conn., N'ov. 5, inns.

To the Editor of the Kick Column.
There are a few words that I want

to on y since you Invited different ones
to speak ouf what they think. I am
not a chronic kicker. Far from It.
Hut It Is coming on winter, t'sunlly
during the stormy season ninny a cor-

ner In this borough becomes a small
lake, through which ono must wade In

order to get to a fit reef ear, or on Hie
other side. Now, It spems to me Ibis
need not be, If the snow were remov-
ed properly.

" Tho trouble Is that the
snow Is left In plies, after tho plow
hns gone through streets, to melt, thus
spreading water everywhere. I believe"
our borough officers could remedy this
state of things. If they have tho will
to do so. I for one don't want to go
through another winter under such eon.
dltlons. Thanking you for the oppor-
tunity to sny wtant I think, I am

Truly yours,
E. O. II.

out coNTKMi'on a un;s.

Wlillolmv Itfld'a Ambition,
(Hartford Courant.)

The rumor that Whltelaw Held wanls
to be United States senator from New
York leaves one In no doubt the Tat't
administration will have a new

at the court of St. James.

The Tnf Cnhlnpt.
(Hartford Courant.)

One of the guessers on the new cab-
inet makes George von L. Meyer sec-
retary of the treasury, and William
Loob, Jr., of New York, secretary of tho
navy. Great shades of the past, can
t his be!

"Never Again."
( Providence Journal.)

Thut Mr. Bryan Is bitterly disap-
pointed by th result of the election
may he readily believed. Already the
leaders of his party nre saying that
be can never run again, and probablvhe lilmselt' will make a statement to
fact, It Is dIMIeult to see how he could
fuel, It Is dlcult to seo how he couldsecure another nomination If he wished
It. Hut Mr. nryan should not despair.nm OOIMM LUMH.U.P1 lor useiuiness are not
yet nil over. I he suggestion that he
might bo sent to Washington as swe
ater from Nebraska Is a praclical one,
provided tiie di ntocrats hold the staletwo years hence; and In any case his
Influence with millions of his country-men will continue to be great.

Mr. Tnft'i Victory.
(Louisville Courier-Journal- .)

In the personality of the elected pres-
ident the people may be said to be lu
possession of an anchor to windward.
Judge Taft owes his election to his
own character. Of this there b
no manlier of doubt. From tlrst to last
he was grievously handicapped by the
president. It was the belief thnt 'he Is
nut as Koosevelt thut thuutfb, his plut- -

ART WARES
f0l0,MlVMStsZE,PMCEUINE,6lftSV

Don't Miss This

MATTRESS SALE
A genuine sale of high grade Felted Cotton Mat-

tresses, in plain and fancy ticking, two parts. The

kind that will not get hard and lumpy, and will last

practically a lifetime. No need to dwell on the merits
of these mattresses they are as everything we offer

the best.

$10.00 MATTRESS !..$ 7.50

$15.00 MATTRESS 11.00

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

THE BOWDITCH FURNITURE CO.,
'

100-102-10- 10G ORANGE STREET..

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

IN CHOOSING YOUR DEPOSITORY

do not overlook the stability and strength of

this institution.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000,00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwardi.

f i
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Now ReadyP M Z
Syrup'inDunbar's Fijjs,

packed in 2 lb, tin.

A

v

j Hartley's Ginger Conserve.
,

!

This is a new sweetmeat on the market and ;

is a very delight. Is in the form of a Jam and ;

put up in one pound stone jars. Moist and deli- -
c otis. Especially choice served with all Iced
Desserts.

! Chinese Preserved Ginger.
Th's still comss to market in the same way

I it did years ago and put up in the same nice
juicy form.

I Chinese Crystalized Ginger.

smum; is coon tor mf.n.

Why should men smoke'.' There
uy sniiH! very wood reasons. Many
liicali off from hr:iin-nii'kl- ii work

"'i' a quiet Ki'inko who would enjoy
no Interval at fill otherwise.

Such l'e,'pit,eH are not only rvuful
but often imperative; hence n'ie-tii-- e

that helps to nblaln (belli Is of

eoui'fe henellrlal.
KmokltiK aids the subject to rest. A

man may slick steadily to cnueen-- I

rat li k work .for ninny hours If he
lias nothing to break off for, to enjoy
an Interval of relaxation,

Tut a pipe or seism-
- In IiIh mouth

and lie will slip his hands Into his
poekels alid obtain n pleasant, din iik
from labor by strollliiK up and down
his olllee or even roIiik out of doors
for a spell, While were he tn merely
stop his labor und do absolutely noth-Inf- t.

bis thoitK'htH would surely 'revert
to his work nqiiln and both he and his
work would suffer In tho end.

on the other hand, restless temper-
aments derive benefit from moderate
smoking. A Slattoon scRnr helps to
smooth down Irritability nnd soothes
a troubled spirit.

35 cts. 3.75 doen
Gouda Cheese, from Holland-Firs- t

shipment, new season's make-6-

cents
Irish Oatmeal, real

"Droglieda", imported in 2. lb. tins,

27 cents
Hrie Cheese, from France- -

In small tins, 28 Cts.
'Thon Marine", or Tuny Fish

in Oil, in small tins. A Peach of a

reli!;l-
- icS Cts.

Cherries in Marasquiuo a
very special offer. Larpe ars
(auar; si.el impDrted French
Cherries, usually soi l at 70 cents,

at 55 cts. a jar,

Good
Reliable Merchandise

That Will Wear and Show the Quality.
There Is one satisfaction In shopping at Monson's, what-

ever you buy here you are always sure of the quality. Only
merchandise of the highest standard of quality Is allowed In

stock. And the prices are always as low as first-clas- s goods
can be sold.

It comes from Canton and is the genuine I
arucie. crisp ana iresn ana aryv

f The S. W. Hurlburt Co.
! 1074 CHAPEL STREET.

MONEY SAVER
HUYLER'S COCOA,

Mb PACKAGE, IQc FOR BREAKFAST.
LENOX FARM SAUSAGE A little sausage fit to cat. Lenox

Everybody knows that the quality
of the cocoa Is fine, and the reason
for the reduced price from 15c Is due
to the chanffe In receptacle.

Farm Bacon, the best you ever ate. They cost a trifle
more, but are worth double the ordinary kinds.

0

BRANDY PEACHES. BUCKWHEAT CAKES Our own brand prepared Buckwheat

$1.50Umbrellasfor98c
If there ever was a time

to buy umbrellas, it Is now.
By a bit of line buying diplo-
macy we have been able to
purchase a lot of splendid
u'mbrellas, such as you will
take to at once. Fine look-

ing handles, paragon
frames, and guaranteed
covers.

For Women The handles
are plain wood, horn, pearl
and gun metal In princess
and opera shapes.

'

For Men The handles are
plain box wood.

Every one worth $1.50
each.

Rain Coats.
It Is not so many years

ago when a Rain Coat was
considered a luxury. Time
was when cost of making
and selling prohibited all
but tho fortunate possessor
of bulging purses Irom In-

cluding a Rain Coat In their
wardrobe. Not so today.
See how reasonably you
can buy these:

Rubberized Coats,
$10.00 to $25.00.

Gloria Rain Coats,
$20.00 to $25.00.

Cravenette Cloth Coats,
$15.00 to $25.00.

cemetery. The hcarerg were Anthony
WhittliiKton, Anthony Skinner, Judson
Saunders and Mr. Cornell.

Peeled, larpe fruit, Cognac Brandy Flour, 12c per package you can't beat it. A very nice
table Syrup at 20J pr bottle.used In preparing. I'se with hot or

colli meats for added zest to the meal.
FRESH-KILLE- D POULTRY Roasting Chickens, young, tender

Fowl. They are very nice this week.
iiiai'l jars $1.35

ASSORTED FRUITS.

(Since (.Melange) Imported, In fancy
pasteboard boxes. All new fruit.

Per box 20c, :t5e nnd 00c

FRESH VEGETABLES Cauliflower, Brussel Sprouts, Kale,

Spinach, Parsnips, Carrots, Sweet Potatoes, Boston Head

Henry K I'etors.
Henry K. Peters, a well known col-

ored citizen of this city died sudden-

ly Wednesday nleht at the club rooms
of the colored lodge Klks on Web-str- e

street. Mr. Peters wit.s for :;l

years a Janitor of the buildings cm the
Yale campus nnd at the time of his
death he had charge of tho White
hall. He was also enRafifd In the cat-

ering business. The funerul will take
place tomorrow afternoon nt 2:30
o'clock. Interment will be In Westvllle
cemetery.

Lettuce, Hothouse Cucumbers.

ORANGES, GRAPES, Etc. Tokay Grapes, Malaga Grapesl Con-cor- d

Grapes, California Oranges, all at reasonable prices.

D. M. Welch & SoTu
V9t Vi CHAPE l T.C- -'

NEW HAVEN. WERT RAVEN,FAIR nAVTCJT.

l'unenil of Kdgar I. lSnrton.

The funeral services for L.

Parton were held at the undertaking
rooms of W. F. Stahl & Son yesterday
afternoon. Rev.' Mr. Saunders of

Ciace M. F church was the clergy-
man. The Interment was In Kvcr-

green cemetery.

Girls' Coats
Good warm Coats

for the little people,
with quite as much
style to them as
the coats for their
elders.

$5.00 and upward

Stamped
Towels

on linen Huck, 20
Inch wide, regular
75 cents. Quality
the best. All day
Saturday, Special
59c each.

Women's
Neckwear

Not the ordinary
styles to be found
everywhere, but
the exclusive and
out -- of - the - ordin-
ary styles that
have met with fuv-o- r

In all fashion
centers.

RABBITSijkoih; ANIZK A. HOOT!! & CO.

Chicago, Nov. 8. Stockholders of A.

Month ,t Co. have undertaken to raise
funds for 11 reorganization of the com-

pany. The Idea Is for the sharehold

We point wllh prldo to our lino

of meals of nil desirable kinds.

Wlmtovcr you lilic In tho meal
line we luive, ami It's sueet, ten-ti-

and Juicy.

We are liondqunrters for strict-

ly frcsli grown vegetables nnd
fruit.-- ' light through (he year.

Always there ninj- he found In

our store the finest groceries at
the most moderate prices.

I'lrst of nil. "ii want (o tie sure
flint evcrvthliiK I pure; then Hint

It Is absolutely clean nnd sold In u

cleanly nppellzlni way.

All these things are assured
when you hay them here.

VENiSON--LTft?r!bf?sO- PSers to raise through stock assessments
something like $r,C.. 0). It is thought

MALLARD DUCKS.that ?1tl a share 011 the $3.n00.0f0 pre-

ferred stock, ami $n.r0 on the $.1,000,001

common would be sufficient.
The company's Indebtedness Is

$:i,;iio.flM.
x

C Irish Cro- - i: I. C. PFAFF 6 SON, The Best MeatsAt 25' chet Boivs,

Negligee
Gowns
j i.. i

Silk, Eiderdown
and Flanelette long
and short Kimona
Gowns In new
Ideas, both style
and rnaterlals, at
moderate prices.

Collars:
7-- 0 Church Street.. Telephone 1048.Oriental Lace and Embroid-

ered Stocks ; also velvet
and Gilt Ties.

Irish CroAt 50' TheU.NesbitCo.chet Bows
and Collars

WE ARE ELECTED

To supply Ropunllcniis, leniocrat.
Prohibitionists, Socialists nnd nil other

pal riots Willi fruits for nn Indellnlte

period. We linve demonstrated our
fitness for (lie position, nnd our sup.
port lll lie solid.

J B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

Tin' Mirror lYult Store.

Embroidered Batiste, with
lace edfje. coat set lace
yohesand collarettes.

Belts-A- ll Kinds
The stylish, fan-

ciful kinds of belts
w h I c h d res sy w o m --

en like are here In

great numbers.
The gathering Is

so complete that
you cannot fall to
find a suitable belt.

Plain Elastic
Belts in black,-whit- e

and colors.
50c, 75c and up to
$1.50.

Fancy Elastic
Belts In rich Per-
sian effects and
floral designs, 1.00
to 3.50 each. -

Church nnd I'.lm Mrcels.

Saturday at Schoenberger's
12 STORES.

.Space permits of only a few items; but a comparison of
quality and prices will convince you that we are giving the lowest
prices in the city on meats, groceries, etc., and delivering the
goods free.

Hand Em- -
BRANCH STORE,At 75' broldered

As cot,
e.75 ICdgewood Avenue.

Special For
Saturday

Venlso and Baby Irish
Collar and Cuff Sets that
were $1.25 a set, Satur-da- y

85c.
Princess Lace and Venlso

Lace Collar and Cuff Sets
that were $2.50 a sot, Sat-urda- y

$1.50.
Very dainty Baby Irish

and Lace and Batiste Col-

lar and Cuff Sets that were
S3.50 a set. Saturday
$2.50.

Baby Irish Collars, Em-
broidered Linen and Lace
Stocks, Lace Yokes, Dlrec-tolr- e

Rufls.

A nice assortment of Lace)
Yokes, Collarand Culf Sets.
Coat Sets. Directolre Ruffs.
Real Baby Irish Collars,
Princess and Cluny Lace
Yokes, from $1.00 and

Letts Veiling (.'miii'dlnn Mutton, Hi. I He

Illicit SIchIi. Ilnost hoof. 3 Ills 2.V
( lilckrns (fresh dressed) to ImUc. I It

Chickens (fresh "dressed) lohroll.IHe
Smoked Shoulders. Fpecliil. Hi.... 7i
S. It. Snusiiffe. Ill 10c
Hound Stenlt. Hi 12c
Veal ('hops, Hi I'ic
I'ot nonst. Hi 8c
llaiiibiirir Stcnk. :t His 2Sc
Million rhops (corn fed), Hi 10c
IVInio Rlh Konst. Hi 12c

lirnnulnted Sustar, 21 His $1.00
Host 75c Ten. ID flOo

Special Brnnd Coffer, lb ,22c
2 cans Miiffiiolin Milk . 18o
These four Items $2 for y only.
(food ltrend, loaf 3a
Hour. lendinK lirniids, per liafr . , . R'2o

KvaMirnled FrullN. lb 10o
Itesl Tub Ituller. Hi. 21)0

Errs, WHrrnnled, doon Sflo

Qunker Onls, pneknge flo
pnckHKC 9o

Tea 24cRegular Stand. 60c

Regular Stand. 35c Coffee 18c
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Direct Importing Co.,
71 ORANGE ST.

OBITUARY NOTES
Wfl.s loyal to al his friends. He came
here to locate as a physician but death
claimed him before the fixed time for
examination under the Connecticut
laws.

Dr. Ampom Cop.

'
'j. Anton Coe'a death leaves many

mourners, his mother In New Ha-j- 'l

a wife mill two sons, Arthur and
In Washington, I). C nnd Wll-'?- '.

a ion In Mnltlmore, Mil., one
V'

tjifhter, Mrs. fSeorgn Picks, two

loss to the cnmpniiy anil sympathy for
tin' family were adopted.

Prof. Ildwtn Miiicrson.
A cablegram announcing the death

In Tokio, Japan, of Kdwln Knierson, P.
P.. for sever.il years professor of Kng-Ib-

literature In Troy university. Pro-

fessor Knierson was born In New York
SB years ago, and as a lad went to
work us a printer's devil with Harper's.
He earned enough to pay his way
through Princeton and was graduated
al the bead of the class of IS JR.

After graduation from the Prince,
ton Theological seminary he studied
!fnv nnd war 11 partner of Noah Web-

ster In Xcw Haven, Iiter be accepted
the pastorate nf the First Presbyterian

','fhers, Lafon and Jonathan und one

Illcluinl M. Kverll.
The funeral of Richard M. Kverlt,

was held yesterday afternoon. Services
were conducted at the house, H Whit-

ney avenue, nt 2:110 o'clock by Rev.
Charles O. Heoville, rector of Trinity
church, assisted by Rev. H. H. P.
Sterrett. Many friends and buslne.su
associates nf Mr. Kverlt. attended.
David llaggett was In charge if the
funeral nrrnngements and the bearers
were Ell Whitney, Henry I Hotchklss,

(leorge F. Hnleomh, Prof.
George IV WntrouH, Burton Mansfield,
and Edward C. Beecher. Tntennent was
In Kvcrgreen cemetery.

IAt a meeting of the board of direct-
ors of the New Haven Water company
held Monday resolutions expressing the

Mrs. Kll.abeth Chutterton of

e
was a graduate of tho Columbia

'..l erslty nf Medicine, at Washington,
j,e''i a1"! practiced there for many
j'ys. Ho was medical examiner of
:ti Order of the Knights of the Red
''Us In that cltv and was a member

cliurcli :it I inbhs --Kern'. He nfter- -

TEMPLE COFFEE.
We haven't said much about Coffee lately been so

busy lately selling it that we haven't really had time.
But when you have tried unsuccessfully at other

peaces for the Coffee that pleases you, just drop in any
one of our seven stores and ask for a pound of our

TEMPLE BRAND, 25c per lb.

THE F. J. MARKLE CO.

wurrl ) ';! i h oil nt (ircciVHStlc, N. ,T

iinrl Wiislilnston. T. ('.
From I SV7 t.i 1M)7 lie II vnl In ticr-- j

mnny nml recently he litid lieen In
I.I.'ipMli. where his ilnuKhtor Mnrprarel l

''$he Opthomollglcal Society of An,
Vi Ho was a niuu of fixed and pura

':jtP, a member of tho Methodist

;.,rch, energetic In all his work and

Our Saturday Specials

Please the Most Particular
v

FOR SATURDAY, NOV. 7th, 1908.

Groceries.
APPLES (Cored and Peeled);

Full (inllon TliiH...., SI'FCIAli Tin 25o
TOMATOES (Solid Packed).
Full (oillon Tin srKCIAlj Tin 30o
TURKISH FIGS.

New aoodn, both layer nnd pulled SPF.CI.VIi round 20o
Fnncy Hnskels (Sclccled FIrh) BASKET 25fl

SHRIMP.
We hnve Just r Ivcd n new Milpincnl of tliewp soods, excellent to
make salmis Tin 15c; 2 tins for 25o

SARDINES (packed in pure olive oil).
ibices i tin 10c, 15c, 18c, 25c, 35c 45c each

ENGLISH CHANNEL MACKEREL.
New Roods, remilnr price 2,"c tin SI'FCIAIj THICK 18c tin

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR (Old-Fashion- ed Process)
From Yiilcxvllle, Conn,

round 7c 10 nounds for 65c

Choice Wine Special.
We offer our well-know- n brand of Tarragona Port or Sherrj

for 35c a bottle; also with each bottle we give a package of

crackers, which retail everywhere for 10c, FREE OF CHARGE.

Johnson & Brother
411-41- 3 STATE STREET.

TUONi; 1(175,

lenchiiiK Eli.c'lsh In (he I'nlvoi'slty of
Tokio.

There tire live houc: Alfreil, proffl-Ho- r

nf Ktmllnh lllenit nrp nt Cornell;
Piimuel, ii civil engineer;
'lirofeHor of KiiKlleh lltornture nt tha
I'nlvi-rslt- of Nelirnskn; (IcorRe .

a lnwyer "f Tfl Wall street, ami Kdwln
of the Chic(i(?n Tribune.

llean House
The pjiicnso to fiinrrnl srr-vl-

Is ninny limes n ImrnVn. kp
enrrlnK' um It often iIopm tiiii.niif(.r.(lly
nml n ft or lone perloda of IIIiickii. II l

pr desire to lie known nn conslilornle
In uur HuirifPa, nml rNM'i'liilly IIioiikIiI.
rnl of the iniiny nrp nml riHiiiNillll-llc- n

wlili'li i iiiiinI ncceHKnrll j nwnimic
on niic-I- i orcnNlonn.

GHAH l & nW F.H, lntlfl hnprl !t.
-- By the

Tel. 3590

DEATHS.

t'nuine Vacuum System

j it will be done right. Don't
j'fow your money away on toys
?h one or two inches of vac-jr,;:- ii

when it requires from 12
Pjt20 inches to do the work.

Mrs. It. AVcIiiIk.

Mrs. Barbara AVclnlp died at tho
residence of lier (luui?h.tei-- , Mrs, Mor-Kar- ot

Schweiik, 557 Kerry street, iy

at the affe nf In) years. Site Is
imrvived by two da lighters, Mrs, Vonu
and Mrs. Scliwenk, four Rr:uidc!illdre.ti
and ten t ramleliildreti. Her fun-

erul will he attended at St. Rnnlfuce'H
II. (.', church this morning and Inter-
ment will he nt Newark, X. J,

Nice Broilers

From Guilford
Nice because they are nice

stock, nicely fed milk," meal

and fine corn and are taken

care of and nicely prepared.

THEY ARE WINNERS

mBI .HtlHI All

fl Mil El
III409

HUNHAM In .N'ni-tl- i Haven, Neveinhei-H- .

William Menhnm, nneil HI years, 7

month, nml III ihivs.
Funeral Hervlees will he UeliJ n( hl

late resilience Mnmliiy iifli'iiinmi,
Novenilier U, at 2 o'elneli, ItelaMves
aim friends are Invited tn iitiend.
Kindly omit Mowers. nV "t

rOK tn ihls city, Nov. 5. inns. Iir.
Anion Cue, Hlfad fifl years. I nnintlis,
16 ilnys.

Funeral services will he he'd :i the
home of his mother. Lucy II. Cue. ill
Ivy strcnt. Sunday nfternnnn. Novem-
ber S. at 2:110 o'clock. Kehitlves nml
friends nrfi Invited. Interment m

convenience of family. Kindly omll
How i?rs.

mmTHE

icuum Cleaner Co,
Mrs, i:iljibclli Van Dyne,

Tim funeral services for Mrs. Eliza-
beth Van 1 'vim were held yesterday af- - suit St. finlj ugs, Carpets, Furniture (leaned

Without, licinovnl. f
teninnn at Ia'wIji & Maycock's chapel,

!ihe Kev. lOdward K. (loin of the Dlx- -

well avenue Cniiureitathinal church of-- I

lli'lnting. Jiurial was In Evergreen

Opp.Journdl-Courie- p

TEL. 2700.
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ROOSEVELT MAY
New Haven's New Haven's

t1t)UJ I 1,117
. Are You Troubled?& e m aMost Reliable ( Most GO INTO SENATE

Those who BiilTer with distrrsH after cntinjr, loss of anpotilo,Store Store. nnnsoa, tlatulcncc, and other (loraiiKcmentg of tne digestive
organs, should uho tho best means to get the stomach tvell and strong.President Has Intimated That Probably no other remedy will retttore you to health bo surely and
so naturally asHe Would Not Be Averse

.

Distinguished
ANOTHER

Sample Suits at $22.50 to Toga
White

With

House.

Taft in BE IECHil 113 'S FILLS
Group of Beecham's PihV immediately relieve acute dyspepsia, and are

equally beneficial in chronie cases of indigestion and stomach weakness.MIGHT SUCCEED .PLATT They gently stimulate tho digestive organs and have a wholesome
fl All out of the comman Worth $27.50 and even 32.50 elTcct upon the liver and bowela, cleansing and toning the entire di-

gestive" tract. Ilcei'ham'fl Pilln relieve the weakened organs, establishcolors yes, black of course, Selection TiiUch I'lacr During Mix A1 healthy condition;), improvo tho general health, create appetite and
and standard colors like and brown. But such beautiful shade3 here.navy of soft taupe, and Wistaria are M'nec In Africa Many I'olll IcIiimh

(J Dark rich mannish mixtures, too in English Worsteds They're all Long Coat Suits and no two alike. nntl SiatcHinen lliive A- - . Strengthen the Digestion
VERY SPECIAL Some Extra Large Suits at $2230 are here tor people who are hard to fit l in ( ion. In boxes with full directions, 10c. and 25c.

iikhjs si(.xF,n root nami.s. Lakeside, Cpnn., nailed on the A pi
Thursday, for Florida.Those Wonderful Gloves; Last CallVery Special Values In

Sweater Coats
NOUGH for all Sa urday siys th? buyer. Vhit a Glove Mr. and Mrs. Emer.ion M. HoE kiss have Issued cards for the mansiM, rnw everybody dn buvl Jh:v csm. for cne pair

it. rmny instmces and bou h: a hi f dozen. or thPlr daughter, Miss Cella Eil
Ilotohklss, to Mr. Charles Sta
Hall, which will he celebratPd Th

asliliiKtnii, No, H, Tlint Pronlilont
Kofiffveit iiuiy bo ihn suctTHMor of Sen-

ator I'llltt til the SrllHtO l COIIHliIlM'.'il

by many persons In Wiinhlnuton in not
at all linproliHblc. Thono who reKHi'd
thla us posflbli' pny tlint llicy loivo
nsHUiiince from ihu prcHlilPiit lilniBcir
IIkU lie wou'il urn in. piitlrt'ly hvpi'hp
lo till' apci'pliini'p of the si'initorlal

niiilpr romllUnii!! iih Hipv will ho

nftpr .Mai'i'li t. So fur n l known, hp
Iiiih iiniilrt no I'p'pih pxprpsslon on t lit
Hiili.l.M't, but hp has khIiI within I ho
I,. t Mir Hint, wllh Mr. 'I'aft us ITpmI-ili'ii- l,

hi' w toil not fill (ho kbiiip IichI-tmii'- y

almiu piitprlnji' llm ncnnio Hint
hp wouirl (pi'I wllh Hcimi' niif In Hip
W'lilm llouso with whom his ri'lailons
were not 11.1 Intlmato n they.Hi'ii wllh
Mr. Tan.

Mr. Kiiiihpv'pII'n goncnil altltinlr has
bppii diivi-i-a- to pntrrliiR: l hi apnalp,
lipi'i.oso ho li.i foil that a a iiiPinlno'
of in.it borly, ho would lip riillcd upon
to itHIi'Isp Ills Hi:i'ir.ssor III Hip pit'- -

day, November 26 (Thanksgiving ria. it

at 12 o ciock, at tne nome of the brfi1

parents, li23 Chapel street. A re
tlon will Immediately follow th c

mony.
Mr. and Mrs. Hall will be at hnm

For Man and Boy Ya'e plays
Brown today. ' Twill be the bigjest game,
so far, of thes?aon i New Hiven..

You'll be (here? Looks now as though
th : field woti.d be pr:tt ' co'd.

Don't go without one of th:s2 comfort-
able Sweater Coats.

It's en investment, a good Sweater Coat

1523 Chapel street after Jan. 20, lonpl

All County Commissioners All finve
Authority,

Tho mlxup In tho county commis-
sioners' nfnvp aa to who finned four
numea to the liquor license application
of Joseph Callahan to run a million at
(Hill Grand avenue, and which threat-
ened to bring nut lpgal complications,
has been atrnl?atened out. Henry
Her, yesterday told the commission-
ers he had written four of tfie names
Hppcarliiff on the application. lie
claimed to have authority to use each
and all of them, and thought It would
bo all right If he wrote the nnmo,

Dr. Morris F. LliKiulst of 120 Olive
street, who told the commissioners
that his name had been forged on the
Callnhnn application, accompanied Mr.
If err. to the 'commissioners' odlce yes-

terday ami said he had given Mr.
Mer. the rljriit to use his name on
this application, and forgot ab,iut
It. Ilerz secured all of the signers
la cause Callahan's place is In a block
wliie'n he owns.

Prof, and Mrs. Henry R. Lang,
have heen abroad for nearly a
are expected to arrive. In New Y

tomorrow on the Savole. Tho Ha
Is now several days overdue.

2.1H Long GlCV is $li3 EsoccUl y popular are
he 16 bait j i icnjth. j.i:k, whit; ml tai G'i-- e Gove? at

!m.8 Ihve are the kind of Glovei we ss 1 ths y;ar 'rouid
for 12.98. No imre at $1.8) thim whtn thrs : are gone

51.50 Walking Gloves, (or $1 Pair
$1.25 Wallring Gloves lor 79c Pair

Fresh News In The

Thanksgiving China Sale
DINNER SET.-:-! few of thos: diintv pink rn 1 re;i 100

Piece Dinner Seti left, regu'ar pri:e $12 5) For iS. )

TA1LE TUMBLERS full size with fh'el pafen o h;
base, h;gh'y tfni'Vd fim --

. re ubr ri:e i'-c-. for 1): Djz
1 Doz!! to s cinlomfr, and no p'lone orders

THIN BLOWN TUM3LER- - Tab e Tumen h thin
b!o-v- clear pin- reeu ar nri e 6k. for 31c ')tzn.

1 Down t i a cu?tom"r, and no phone orders

Housefurnbhing Sale Continues
JU T OPENED-- 2) Doz n m.r: of thou 65:t Oil Wil-lo- w

Clothes 13ase s. for tnos; w.t) w:n diuopj .r.ei on

Thursday, baiurdiy only, 3 Jets

Dr. F. 1'. Lane of Chapel stree

IiIpiu'.v. nml HiIk lio won lit I'pel a iloll-- I

caoy about ibiing. Hp Iiiih Haiti, how-pvp- r,

thai, knowln; Mr. Tnl'l i ho
dops. anil niti'pplne wllh him In all

as lie tpti s, lie In ro'itlilput that
tlipro wonlil not bo any opt'aslon for
anlaKoiilsi'i. Hp Ims n,n g,nnp to Hip

pxipnt at any tli.t" o Intin ailoK lh;il
j lit" uoubl iloslio thf ollhP, rifil with
i Tafi hh piPsitlriit. but merely has nahl

that, wilii him in thai poslllon, his
ehlef I'eaft.ni for id iIphIi-Iii- Hip

pKfilion wonlil tllstipppar.
Kvpii this inneh has not been sabl

also a passenger on the ship.

COItOMill HOIPS FARM HAND.

will last for years.

Men's $2.50 Sweater Coits. Oxford grey, v;ry special $2
Other Oxford Grey Sweater Coats for men, 53. $3.50, 14, $5

Boys' Oxford Grey Sweater Coats, $1.50. tl.93 and 12. 50

Standard Mills Underwear for Men
know Standard Mills goeds, no doubt. Sir R;ader;YOU medium priced Underww mide. Yeirs ego we

discovered the fact and we have long repr-icnte-
d these

great mills in New Haven. Here are three of the Standard's
strongest numbers and occ special Bargain for Saturday on'y;

Natural Wool Mixed Shirts and Drawers our $1 standird
Underwear for 79cts Garment.

Standard Mills Celebrated Natur 1 Wool Underweir. shirts
with single or double front and bacc. $1 a Garment.

Standard Mills Scotch Wool Underwear the shirts either
single or double back and front. $1.10 a Garm; it.

Considers Corsak ncHrmnslhle fur
tV

For Church anc

siiH'o Inerp lias been any eerlainly of
Mr. Tan's cut. ring the WIiIip House,
bill the piTHUIeiil's n inline of his iilll-IihI- p

Is now rre.illeil as iilferiii;v a pos-Hib-

of the senntorlal tnl;in-Kleioei-

In New York.'' ami us making
an openlim for Hie fonlliiuanee of Mr.
HoosfVill's pllblit: ciinrl.

It is pvrn siiyucsltrl thai Htt abseil. (

of Hip on his proptiM'tl Afrl-ra- n

hiinllnir I'Mietllilon in t"l nol i s- - Sunday School
sarlly s.aiitl in Hi" Hay of Ills iMfi'lion,
but ratiier that Mieh a list me mliHit re Entertainmentslieve 1 to Kilnalion of eiiiiiiirrassiiieiit tti
htm, In ease his frlentls slimilil tleslri'
to press his name.

C ot'ies II m

Coiinlrvmiin'N Dentil.

Coroner Mix Iiiih tiled his verdict 111

the case of the death of Peter Miller,
a farm hand nt Hip farm of Caleb
Smith, of Mllfor.1, finding that he was
murdered by John Cmvuk, a country-
man, who ha bee'- - lipid at the W.uil-le- y

avenue jail since .Miller's body was
found In the Mllford reservoir last
Tuesday morning.

The finding concludes: "I llnd that
Peter Milb r came to his death by rea-
son of the violence inflicted upon him
by the said John Corsak, as herein

and that Jo, in Corsak Is crimin-
ally responsible for his saltl death,"

5 Dk?i Sq ir: Willov
a:u dtv rfSrs Eich

HAM?ERi-3V- .y
pers, the U.50 kini. We make a very spef(llhers AniiIi'p.

Alitany. N'ov. il. 'I'Iip iianies of VI feature of supply
ICE CREAM for ChuFOR...Sale of Stylish Walking Skirts (

la in Haines. Jr.. of Albany, stale
K. H. Vi hinil of Salaio- -

Hilt... ft pi OH IItlitlVC ill COIIiilVSS, lltl
I .111 t DM N. I.ltllilll' Ot Hlovel'svllle. ex-r- i

p!'eseiiln ill eonui'tei.-- ' from HiP
twenlv-tifli- i ilislrlel. were aiii'OiK' those
iliseasst il lierp In .ni. Hi ion to
those lll't'eloftire li'l lltlotietl. as possible
nspPanlH for Ho) oiriee of I'lilletl Stales
Binaior to siiet'Weil 'I'honias i', I'latt.M. ( 0

and Sunday School

tertainments.

Makers of Purest
Frozen Desserts.

PERSONAL NOTESBroodcloth, Chevron, Panama skirts, with the risht haP- - th
right flare, right workmanship and

right quality as to materials. None among tht Skirts is worth les; than J5.75 and $5.98. There are,
as to variety; black broadcloth, black and navy Panama, and taupe, navy and black chevron.

Some have folds of heavy satin, some folds of the same rmterial all are finely tailored and fresh
from the hands of one of the high-clas- s shirt makers of New York.

Mrs. John S, C'obiirn has returned
fiom a even month' trip abroad.

The engagement Is' announced of Mr.
Wilbur H. Smith of Kid street this city
and Miss Kale Ward of Merlden.

.Mrs. Joseph Hublnger of Kim street
has an her guest for a few day, Mrs,
Kclss of Portland, .Me.

THE HARRIS HART C

'Phone No. 774. r,

A Group of Beautiful
Mr. nnd Mrs. Marcus B. Hemingway

and family of Grand avenue, with Mr.
and Mrs. D. K. Judd and family ofHats at

JEWELERS.

HOOKS I'OH MOTIIfKltS.

Principal Kiiowllon of WinclicsliT
Itcciniiiiiciiils a Few.

Principal J. C. Knowlloit of the
Winchester school in an ii'Mre.-- :' to Hie

parent of the pupils of Hie district
during the past wee!; I'eeoiiiiilell led

the reading of the following books by
them:

"The Kfliclent Life" (iullck.
"Itatllant Motherhood" Sangster.
"The Queenly Mother"--Gangst- er.

"Children's P.lghts" Wlggin.
"Children of the Home" Hunter.
"Ciillillinof. anil Growth" Mendel,
"Chlldh iod ami Growth" Holt.
"The Care of the Child In Health"

uppenhPlm.
" Yourself" Huerber.
"What a Young !ny ( night to

K now" Stall.
"What a Young Girl Ought lo

Know" Allen.
"How to Tell Stories to Children"

Bryan I.

"Stories to Tell to Children" Pry-t- i
ii t .

"Luxury of Children and .Some Oili-

er Luxuries" Martin.
"Indian Hoyhood" Rust man.
All of these books are on band at

the library connected with the district.

WINDFALL I'OK ItltOWN.

Tnlverslty Get Rig Legacy for Scliol-- I

nrlilp Heglsti'iilloii Flattering.
Providence, R. I., Nov. fl. The will

of Elizabeth, L. Chandler, filed here
for probate, provides for an Increase
in university funds, half of the he-- j
quest will furnish Income for the

$7.50 A SURGICAL

OPEBATiOrJ

Veil Pins.
Waist Sets.

Belt Buckles.Chiefly large Hats
there's no uce talking
small hats, vionen must
have big Hats to wear
with the coitumes of
this season, especially
for dressier occasions.

Come Saturday and
ask to see the Hats at
$7.50 They've been at
them for several days in
our workroom and such

rat OHAPIl. 8THKT. NEW HAVEN

Misses' 2 and 3'

Piece Suits $9.50
Worth $13.50 .

Girlish'y charming Suits in

two and three pieces, navy,
blue, brown, wine color and

medifls grey. y

The Ssiti are made of che-vi- ot

and show careful tailor-

ing. The group isn't large
so, if you want a $13.50
Suit for daughter for $$()
Come Saturday early.

Misses' $5.00
Rafrt Coats for $3.91

Nice enou?h for clear days,
are these Cravanotte Rain
Coats for 12, 14 aid 16

year misses. The oolors are
Oxford mixtures and tan,
nice colors and popular with

yeun girls.

S1.2S Flannelette
Kimonos 79cts

Think.a nice warsa Flannel-

ette Kimono, all ready to

jump into tomorrow morn-

ing if it' s cold and all you
have to pay is 79cts.
Almost ridiculous isn't it?

White and Ecru
Lace and Net Waists
$1.98 and $2.98

They're so much prettier
and finer than white and
ecru net and lace waists

usually sold at $2.50, orJ3.50

Have you the Hglit time? 1

your wHlrli lias been; thoroi
cleaned nnd oiled wltliln in nu!

If ciinnnt absolutely he depended u

Boys News Is
Good Today ,

; 6 Norfolk Suits MAS

For 8 to 16 yeir boys; new
dirk miciur?i,s:n"'e rre ist-r- d

coats ar.d Kric'.eroock-e- r

trousers, the ttouners
' lined throu t.

eTery suit

guirinteed.Whiethe croup
lasts on Ihundiy 14.18

$1.50 Trousers 31.23

Of fine a blue sere,
cordurov and dirt fancy
mixtur:s, every pair gu'r-antre- d,

alls zis from 6 to
16 years.
Vh le the let lasts 11.23

25c GoM Caps 18c

The rewest fancy mix:ures,
and navy b ue srre
While the .o: iaits 18;ti

60c Hair Brushes 3"c
Furebrste Hair I'rushjs,
concave stolid wool bi;k,
ebony end fxwod, a loa;
white stiff br.st! irush.

il Back Combs 49c

The Mary Garden carved
back Combs, high srupes
in fine opes carving, shell
and amber, a aumbrr of de-

signs, $1 Combs 4Jcts

Toilet, Drug Specials
25c Box "Charcoal Tablets,
fcr IScts
23c Box Sedlitz Powders,
for 17cts
10 Pkge Mediteraaean Sea
; alt, ior 7cts
0c Gej-Wh;- z Soap, for

grease and staiaed hanls 6c
Wir.throos Castor Oil Lax-aiiv- i,

for 25c s

19:, 2c s'ij ttl im !r!ss
Frsn:h To th rut mi, a! 9,

We are competent to clean nnd t
(he most complicated movementscharming Hats as theyI
our work Is done thoroughly, ami

foundation of 2,'0 scholarships for
students at Brown university
who are natives of Rhode
Island, and who are of the ProtPst-an- t

faith. This fund Is to bp known

charges are reasonable. (live
(rial.l

r.HUHCn

have sent out. There's beauty of line and curve,
beauty in the coloring, end, over all, there s style.
I If we said $10.50 for any one of these Hats at

$7.50, you'd think the Price fair for so much Hat-Beaut- y.

LOVELY HATS new on S just out of th; artists
hands far horsi show w:ek. From 810 to $43

OUR HATS AT $3 ari famous No store gives so
much care and thought to the desi-jnin- j of Hits at $5

as thp Charles Warrpn Greene fund, i

The Income from the other hnlf of
the henupst is to he usPd to Increase
the salaries of the professors at the
university.

'

The registration flguren at Brow
university show a very gratifying
Increase, being even larger than the
fnrmpr unofficial reports, 110 seniors,
131 Juniors, 170 sophomores, anil 242

freshman, with 41 special students,
bring the total male undergraduates

If there is miy one tliintf that a
woman dreads morn than another it
is a Hurjrieal operation.

We can state without fear of a
contradiction (hat there are hun-

dreds, yes, thousands, of operations
performed upon women in our hos-

pitals which are entirely unneces-

sary and many have been avoided by

LYDIA E. PINICHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

For proof of this statement read
the following letters.

Mrs. Barbara Rase, of Kingman,
Kansas, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

" For eigiit years I suffered from the
most severe form of female troubles and
was told that an operation was my only
hope of recovery. I wrot e Mrs. Pinkham
for advice, and took Lvdia B. Plnkham's

Family
Silver.registration to 724 as against last

year's count of 6(11.

19c YdNew 25c Messaline
Ribbons, for. AX INTFjIXJTIOXAIi FAIR. r

President Roosevelt Hears PIiiiik of The Family Silver of.'are the
most

famous day becomes the AnceM;
Plate of ' L

Handsome Ribbons,espcciaUy nice for Hat trim-

mings; kYi inches, in black, white and c lors and
every color that's asked tor.

I URE SILK TAFFETA RIBBONS inches, b'ack,
white and all colors 25ct qiality for IScts a Yard.

Vegetable Compound, and it has saved
my life and made me a well woman."

Mrs. Arthur R. House, of Church
Shoes for women.

3,000,000 Women are wearing
them today.

Always $3, 53.50, $4

Rig rndertaklng In lxintlon.

Washington, Nov. R. Charles t.

Kiralfy, director-genera- l of the recent
Franco-Britis- h Kxposition, Shepherds
Bush, London, Is In ti country as
'commissioner to the I'nlterl States for
the International and Colonial Kx-

position to be held on tho same site
next summer. He discussed the ex-

position yesterday with President
Roosevelt. Mr, Kiralfy says that,
following the advocacy by the English

Select then, approved ;l
terns such as the deli -

beading of the Colon ?

Period. This appeals tj-- '

lovers of the simple j'
artistic. I ;!

Individual Selections!

Chest Combinations in gj j

Ro9iififn1 Riirklpq 9Sr Worth from 50cts to $1.00

iJcauuiui .uuiyiYio Artistlc Hat and Belt Bu;klej no two alike; in
- oxidized silver, Roman and bright gold, some
jeweled, others plain, works of art some of them, as indescribable in type as they are enchanting the low-

est priced one among them is worth 50cts. Most of them are worth 75c and $1. Take any at 2acts.

press and all sections of the British
people, Including the king and queen,
of the preseivatlon of the old expos-
ition hulltllnss as an ornament to the
country, arrangements were complet-
ed for "a gnat International peace
and commerce exposition de luxe next
year so as to enable each country to

exhibit the best of Its arts, Industries,
and products, for the first time In the
British capital since 18112."

Road, Mooresrown. X. J., writes:
"I feel it Is my duty to let people

know what Lydia E. PinUham's Vege-
table Compound has done for me. I
suffered from female troubles, and last
March my physician decided that an
operation was necessary. My husband
objected, and urged me to try Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and y I am well and strong."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia K. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively (Hired thousandsof
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-

tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, and backache.

Mrs. Pinkhnm Invites all Melt
women to write her for advice.
Khe has guided thousands to
health. AdtlrnttV, Lynn, Mass.

variety.

Monson's
texsi

LAST HONORS TO PALM A.
Jewelry "
Store. fi

857-85- 9 Chapel
Established Sixty-fiv- e Yeari

here This Is the amount col- - Ing year etiml to that collected the
lected last veHr by the MUiorilst previous year.

.

Santiago, Cuba, Nov. fi, Business
was suspended y and the entire
populace participated In the funeral
of T"mas Estrada 1'alma, former

pi'latlmi of $li060,00n to carry nn Its

vnrl( noxt yur In Afrl') nml China

nt lumlt' by th,, nfiiprnl I'luiimltt.
of foreign missions of the
Episcopal cliuii'h In unnual si'ssimi

$1,(1(111,1100 I'OK MISSION'S.

Mt'llxit;. Milii'iil'Hi'itc llosi' Sum fur

Unrl. In Uriivi aii'l Cliinn.

fH. Louie, Mo. Nuv. U. An apvvo- -

churches in th" I'nlterl States. It. Is

h, rule that the mission board may liut of every million letters that pis.:thrntlBil the nnstrifflee tf la ealrMilatA.il
appropriate an amount for the ensu- - that omy one goes astray.

"
j president of uba.
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Fashions
1 Matters oi Interest to Women Hints

Household
For The

hours, changing the water every Linen Ribbon Case,Tone Talks.may Btart action In the tear
carry off the particle. RECEIPT COLUMN

warm water. Wet th" sculp and luilr
t linj'i umlily, iiKiswuliii; st tho vamv
ini". l"se n snap.

00D HEALTH

AND GOOD LOOKS
Women who are compell"' to do

much hou:-ewor- and whose tinners aiv
constiintly in wiih-- should try the p!n In clrkncs:

J firmly hullevn that greater .singers
will appear In tho fuuiro than any whoof nil ports, as well as

mouth hnvo yet lived. When wo consider howof washlnir their liandii in th" ordinary lypliol.l, ti nnillitnn f the Good Things to Eat as Pre-

pared by Marionway Willi coup and KT ami while nhould be earel'tilly InuUeil alter. Uernis oxoccilingly dlllleulL our modern mil-we- t

of ruhhltm dry .salt well over tho grow hist In the mouth, and if not at- - ' llllfi hecoiuo, what problems of
TIiIh will remove nil grime! icndi'd to will K"t to the stomach. Tho are presented to tho singer of

and stains and will keop the hiindrf liesl nioiiih wash Is a tincture of today, and that greater Intellect Is

and white. A slice of lemon Is myrrh and water, eight or ten drop quired of the singer to comprehend and

lit to Keep the Hands Smooth

Pickled Cucumbers, Sliced Wash and
wipe the cucumbers, und slice. Stir into
a gallon of cold vinegar a tnblcspoon-fu- l

each of celery seed, ginger, black
popper and cinnamon, a teaspoonful
each of cloves, allspice and mace, a

each of sliced garlic, grat-
ed horseradish and tumeric, half tea-

spoonful ot cayenne and a pound of
brows sugar. Lay the cucumbers in
this, set nt tho sldo of tho stovo and
bring to a slow boll. Stew for two
hours, then pack In Jars, and fill each
of these to overflowing with the vine
gar.

ot' water. overcome, them, tho outlook may seemand WhiteButtermilk

Nourishing.
ture of the skin and should bo rubbed Rinse the mouth thoroughly two or uluonurnglng. Hut, fortunately, In the

threes times a day. If very offensive a twentieth century wo are guided by

leaspoonfiil of borax, may bo added to neeurato vocal Information, und hence
over tho hands while washing,

,r V

i ll
Ull ricklcs-Sll- co but do not peel

large cucumbers, taking care not to

havo the slices too thin. Sprinkle with

Halt and drain under a heavy press In

a colander for three hours. Treat

the myrrh tincture. A combination of 'im the splendid techijlc of the old

clvcerln. lemon tuleo and witter Is! school, not withstanding its empi.lchlLong, straKRling halra which give an

pcamnce of roughness to tho eyo-nw- s

mny lif temporarily removed
th tweezers or permanently by
ctrolysls.

good to relieve, the dryness of the
mouth, a (easpoonful of glycerin to a
cup of water and enough lemon juice
to give an ucld lusle. Some use rose
water in place of the lemon.

basis of (one placement, we combine
exact physiological knowledge of the
vocal parts and their action. More-

over, in America a discriminating and
exacting musical world exists to stimu-
late the singer to higher efforls.

IA further advance over the old school
Is that the modern public demands not
only musical utterance, but utterance

Pld you know that boiled butter-
milk was a nourishing and very pala-
table drink? It is exceedingly good for

growing children or for those who have
lost their appetite, during the hot
weather. It Is an uncommon drink, a
good one and easily made. Hsc fresh
and very sour. buttermilk. Boll It, sea-

son it with a pinch of salt and thicken
with a. little Indian meal. Tut It In tho
refrigerator to cool nnd servo It with a
lump of loo In the glass. This Is a far
better drink than Iced water, tea or
lemonade, between meals.

Cucumber Salad Cut two largo, peel-
ed cucumbers and one large, peeled
onion Into small bits, mix, cover with
salt water and stand an hour or long-
er. Drain off the water, mix the veget-
ables with an equal quantity of celery
cut into small bits, and cover with
mayonnaise.

peck of white onions in the

same way, letting them stand In salt
for three hours. Drain the vegetables
nnd place In a atone jar alternate lay-

ers of the cucumber!) and onions, add-

ing as you proceed the following spices
mixed; One ounco ground allspice, half

SHADOW EMBROIDERYTo keep thn ends of tho fingers and
ek of tho head from becoming heated

l'iIIo Ironing place a rnnall piece ot
iichios on lop oi ino iron,
ccs cut out for the handle, .mo as to

low an!icMtoR to Ho flat under tho
nnV

clothed with fidelity of tone to ilv
meaning of tho text. That the art of
singing, at tho time when It Is gener-
ally believed to have, attained Its high-
est form of development, was dcflobnt

This work1 derives its name from the
fact that it Is dono on the wrong side
of the goods. Very thin and sheer ma-

terial must be used. It Is generally
doie with white floss on while, lawn,
and Is verv nrettv made no over a col

A dainty receptacle for ribbons, for
corset covers, fancy work, etc. Th
center of tho wild rose blossom la

button-hole- d and cut out and from thi

opening Is drawn the ribbon as want-
ed. The edges of the case are hem-me- d

and the flap fastened with a but-

ton.

Perforated stamping pattern, which
Is number 135, 10 cents.

Stamping material with full di-

rections for using, 10 oents for
enough to last a long time. For a two
cent stamp we will mail to any ad-

dress a sheet of designs which con-
tains the patterns we have published,
and many others.

ounco ground cloves, quarter pound of
best mustard, tho iutter mixed with
half pint of salad oil and three ls

of black pepper. Cover all
tho contents cit the Jar with the beM
cider vinegar, not too strong, and put
away In a crock or In Jars. A little
aium may he added to the spices If

In this most essential feature, In appar- -

handed down fromor, but it may he winked with colored fl'",n rw,,rdff one pets a cinder In the eye nnd
h not nn eye cup at hand to use, the

JXSCRAVCE COirpAXY'S LOSS.

Lansing, Mich., Nov. 6. Tho Farmers'
Mutual Insurance company of Prosque
Islo county, which carried many of the
risks In and around the destroyed town
bf Mets, suffered a heavy loss, but is
tneetlug the situation satisfactorily
and adjusting tho losses as fast ns pos-
sible. The losses of this company will
probably amount to 12 per cent, on the
risks carried.

Light hair is apt to grow darker with
nge and anything that would entirely
prevent this would ho so drying as to
be Injurious. There Is a shampoo mix-

ture, however, that will do no harm,
and may aid you. It Is mndo of raw-egg- ,

a teaspoonful of powdered borax,

('ending pnrtlclo may generally be silk if desired. The design is stimpe.l "M musters, wnicli clearly reveal

lightly on the. wrong side of tho cl nh. Umt ,lw ln""l ' thought and trainingmoved by rolling up a pleco of paper was towards the ultimate acquirement
of beauty of tone. W. J. Henderson

or, belter still, use a cambric, pattern
by putting tho material over It and

e a lamplighter, wetting tho tip and
Ing after the cinder with It. A tho well known authority on music hastracing the pattern with a lend pencildlclne dronner. too. may be used to half a teasnoonful of violet ammonia

and s r,l. upon wiim puim .aIf there are. veins In the leaves
Cream Puffs Into a pint of hot water

stir rne-ha- lf pound of butter, set over
the fire and bring to a boil, stirring fre-

quently. When it bolls stir in three- -

His recent excellent, book, "The Art of
the Finger," published by Perlbnerx:

vantage, If available. Never rub the and a quarter of a teaspoonful
In which the cinder Is; a gent la j carbonate of potash. Heat we'd fo-

bbing of the other toward the nose gether and then stir Into a quart of
petals, these are worked with ask
stitoli before the petals are covered.

"The radical error of tho entire ItalianI'll., otlieli miomIIv Is the wcdl quarters of a pound of flour and stir for
a ni'nuie, take from thoflre nnd setknown herringbone. The needle Is '" l"Rlng. despite its proclam-tere- d

,tU"n nf "lh' '"Ii"f' l the MetandIn the pnlnr of the petal a
small forward Mitch Is taken on thoj'' I

m nrl"i'1 l'"ctiee t held that the
aside 'o get cold. When cool bent In

gradually eight eggs, yolks and whiteY
. ot vocal technic was

of beautiful fnn-T- ;stamped line. Then tho needle Is again "'"'
.i ii,, ,.it nf lb., iwtil and a,tMP production

.,,', , i c,it,.i, i.,i..,, 11, e whereas, "Tin. fundamental truth," heTruths Tersely Told. ',' a n,. th 1,.1't of tholy. "h that the object of ical
bytext' t.vl.nir- - I the vltnllwitlnn of,....,.! Tim He Is ,m-- entered Into

separated and both whipped until light.
Prop tills mixture In grent spoonfuls
upon waxed or oiled paper in a largo
pan, taking care that tho "puffs" are
not so close together as to touch, as
they a vell. Ilako for ten minutes, or
until light and delicately browned.
When cold, cut a slit In one side of
each and fill with the cream.

the end of the stitch on the right and musical tone, and that the creation of
then the; "' "' "'u ' "r imn purpose mmforward stiich taken, on

MARY E,. LENGE.L,
Ladies' Hair Dresser,

840 CHAPEL ST.
MAttCnii WAYIXG all styles of

hair dressing. COrFFCJKE ETtAN-OAIS- K

by a man expert
HAIR GOODS Switches, pompa-

dours, puffs, curls, wigs and toupees.
Best workmanship.

nATR ORXAMENTS A. large Btoclc
of fancy combs and barrettes Is offer-
ed to our customers. .

ITalr dyeing, shampooing, bleaohlng
and scalp treatment Children's hair
cutting.

Rooms 8-- 8 Hublngcr Building,
840 Chapel St. Telephone.

Y th
alternately. As tae I' '

The PIANOS we effer to the New Haven public

The PRICES we ask for them
T li ft, and so on

side and vocni siuuy now morestitches are taken first on one

topi

r Hithen mi. tin lit hnr I be liaSSlllir I). llC '"" ' ' ' "" ""'"h m" inn .i vi
thread from side to side covers the

space. These little forward stitches
greater mental nnd spiritual effort.
There can lie but one result of tills
higher progression nnd that will be

The TERMS of payment we offer Mahognny Cake Part 1: One-ha- lf

form the outllno of the petal on til

t rlg-h- side of the material, so they must ' " type of singer than the
world ha.s hitherto known. Over E and 10 Cent Store.

GEO. ClIAinVICK STOCK.
Combine to make it your self-intere-st

to patronize us.
SACHET CARDS

all lie tho same size anil must be ex-

actly on tho lines of stamping. All
j the scrolls and single lines of the de- -

sign are back stitched. When the flow-- I

ers have large need centers Kronrh
knots are used. 1he.se bolus made, of

course, on the right side of the goods,
Little circles are sometimes worked In

cup sweet milk, one-ha- lf cup butter
chocolate. Boll together until thick,
then set aftlile to cool.

Part 2: Ono and one-ha- lf cups sugar,
one-ha- lf cup of butter, one-ha- lf cup of
milk, three eggs, two cups of flour, ono

teaspoonful soda.
Mix part 2 thoroughly, then stir In

part 1. Turn Into layer tins and bako
slowly.

Vor the filling cream one and one-ha- lf

cups of butter with ono nnd one-ha- lf

cups of powdered sugar, add a tea

It is a pleasure to us to entertain all who call f It Is quite In nceordance with the
tn nd of fashion that women should Reduced Prices for 1908-- 9

satin stitch.

THE WHITE HAT

be daintily perfumed these days. Es- -

sence is not used as much ns sachet.
There are now small slips of papier

mnche about the size of a visiting card
which are sold a dozen In a box. These
are perfumed with flowers and have a

most delicious fragrance. One Is

On Ladies' Custom-Mad- e Garments
Current retrenchment In personal expenditures tends to the purchase of

examine our Pianos.

The M.Sonnenber
Telephone 878-2- .

g Piano Co.
801 Chapel Street.

spoonful of milk and ono of vanllln.
Heat well and when the rake Is cold

spread this between the layers. This
cake is better when a few days old.

The desire for white hats witli'elab
nrrif Itulnnr en.nnne! Ii LTowin:

i
t

ready-mnd- o garments often unsatisfactory and frequently not economy.
Is.ronecrevory week. Wide white satin .",.l"pn1 nf "

blouse or a hat and the effect Is verylilors trimmed with morning glories
This season wo are redlining prices, but holding materials and workmanship
to tho highest perfection. At these reduced prices wo hopo to meet presentPreserved rireen Corn Tioll the corn

on the ear for ten minutes, cut from
the coh, nnd measure. To four quarts
of tho kernels allow a quart of alt,

good.
The fragrance Is faint and aeree- -

nble.
These cards put Into the bureau

drawer and among neckwear nnfl
handkerchiefs Impart to the small
articles thn Fame subtle fragrance.

One Is used as the foundation for a

conditions and nt tho snmo time grcatfy increase onr sales.

L. DeVita, 157 Orange St.

are In high fashion. These are worn
witli one-piec- e frncka of wistaria, vio-

let, and amethyst.
The hat of the moment for festal

occasions Is of white satin, with Its hv
round crown draped In white rabbit
skin, which Is a, good imitation of fox

Often a muff of white fox Is sold t1"

Stir well together, put Into R stono
crock, make a brine, strong enough to

Telephone 854bear up an egg and cover tho corn with
It. Ktlr well with a wooden spoon.
Over the Jar with a cloth and put a

Beautiful Black Pony Suit

For Less than Ml its Value
'trip of silk or satin over which a veil.r,. Cm li,.t- TIUu lu rt

'gown Ih "rnjiped "hen it Is taken off. For- -
addition to an indoor In any or layer of palt on this. When the corn Is

to ho used for the table, take out thetunntely these boxes of sachet are notthe nev tones of color. 4
desired quantity, replace tho cloth, re-

cover It with salt and soak tho corn
expensive and a woman does not have
to consider It a priceless luxury to be

perfumed like a flower.
M.AIK ". RICHMOND, T'res't.

We linvc n Muck pony Milt, consisting; ot nod jacket, of

the very finest quality, size .HI. It wns iiiikIii to order for an out-of- -
MIiIIAV n. RCSSFXL, Sec'y.

II is qulle the fashion thin winter to

carry huge rug muffs Indoors at any
reception or ten, without a neckpiece
to enrrcsnond. The latter mMit hide

you have taken from tho crock, cover
ing It .well with cold water for some SHEATH BOCKERNOVEL ANNOUNCEMENT

town lnrty, hut wns never called for. The ordered

price was $175, on which a deposit of $25 was

paid.

k J 'f'lhe lines of the fmck from neck to
i , ... .... l m .. Al ..I...... . .,! . ...

WUIl, Dill lOO lill, IIINIl KIIVH ,1 " e. i

touch. GLOVES FOR LITTLE ONES.
The Hit of the SeasonChildren's wool gloves (extra goodEGGS LEFT-OVE- R

4--

WE WILL SELL THE SUIT FOR $80.

i: Also two seal coals anil severnl nutoinoMlo

j ronts for ladles, wlileli we will sell at very low

prices.

qunllty), also thumbless mittens, all
colors 2fle.

LADIES' WALKING GLOVES.
mpt$
wmm

A clover hostess announced the
forthcoming nuptials nf a young
daughter In the following manner:
The table was beautifully decorated
wlt'h a bank of white roses and aspar-
agus ferns in the center, while sus-

pended from the chandelier was a

bisque eupid carrying a small silver
dart. He was. seemingly, watching
the effect of his sliver dart that
pierced two tiny white hearts liuhed- -

Hu'gs that have been hard boiled
and sent to the table and untouched
ran he sliced and dres.sed with may-
onnaise. I'rii d egg,- - can be run
throii'jli a, food chopper, mixed with
potatoes and cooked with potato balls

A

t
t

AVo pride ourselves on having such
values In ladles' gloves that our $1.00
and $1.50 glove cannot bn duplicatedk fl. M. KALE I LU WONEffiGHT lis 1 In this city for quality.l'oachi'd eggs should be reheated j,nd ded In the bank of roses, containingcooked done and run through a ricerI FOR MANF'R. Tel. 3020. WU$k

Tho only nnrtcrrarment over which
tho new eloe-flttln- g Dlreetolro gowns
onn he gatlsfactorlly worn. Imparts
tho hcnutlfnl lines to the figure

hy tills season's styles. Mode
of smooth njitln-flnlslic- d material.

White, Rlnelc, Pink ond Bine
Rat 1st o, $3.00; Sateen, $8.50; Silk,
$0.00; Sntln, $10.00 eaeh.

B. .T. Tineed-ln-Pro- nt CORSETS
to be worn with above garment,
TO II.VVK THK FASinONABLE FTG-Vlt- Pj

OF THT3 DAY WEAR A

SHEATHBOCKER

the names of the two young peonle,
likewise tlie date of the forthcoming
nuptials. "The best yet," exclaimed
an enthusiastic gjtest, "for it Is simple,

overdone)pretty and nothing about It.'

to add to H.'ibi'bi. lioileil or fried eggs
if run thronuii a river and mlNvd
Willi linoly chapped meat make good
croquette.s. if the yolk of an egg Is

used and the while is left, heat it and
dtlr Into apple sauce. A broken egg
can be covered with water, placed In

the refrigerator and will keep good'for several days.

Decorative Plastering 1 w 150I'crlcct Powder Puff
i.tft Killoil with American V Orange St.

'

'

'"fC ll
III

torn

w

mty Powder, tho lin- - tPLANKING MEATS ulo. 'hone 11012--

most compact.
uiest ami best: can

bn rarrieil in purse or

956 CHAPEL STREET.

R. & R. Corset and

Underwear Co. (Inc.)

Rooms 209-21- 0.

w
''IMany of the finest residences, public buildings, banks
;d places of amusement are using interior decorative

iiastering in artistic relief work. We lurnish sketches
i'ji carry out designs furnished by architects or decorators.
iWe make imitation caen stone and artificial marble

ntles also columns,pilasters and wainscotings for vest-
iges and entrance halls.

We produce first class work at moderate prices.

pocket; a boon to
ladies; a convenience
to Him vers.

or r.alc nt. nil tinii unit
W IAV7l,l't,'t 'st,ir''s. "r wiinplo

mulled fer III rents.vVr 'Phono. 4151-- 2. Tako levator.SfuatfibocW

Dishes for planking steaks nnd
other meats are offered in oak with
nickel or silver coverings. Heretofore
the housewife encountered no small
dilfieulty In her effort, to served plank-
ed disiies after the fashion of restau-
rants, but now she has everything
ready to use, and with a reliable re-

cipe book she can prepare dishes
every bit as delicious as the majority
of hotel chefs. The platter come In

several sizes, ranging from an ova!
Just large enough for two persons to
the generous family philter. .Some of
the nickel holders are quite' plain,
while others are embellished wit.i
openwork and tracery.

.LKltUtU POWDER

PUFF COMPANY

44 Court St., BrooklynGEIB&LIVAii
ii'

SCULPTORS AND MODELERS, Wanted
' Water St. (foot of Chestnut) Telephone 4380 Established 1682. Established 1882.

GO WRONG
If you buy "S0R0STS" SHOESrTT1'J7.r..

Manicuring.' i for your children.
,

v

They are not only the most JOHN WOLF
Fur GarmentsManufactured and Altered. Highest grade

workmanship. . Prices right.
739 CHAPEL ST. Over Hull's Drug Store.

shapely shoe for comfort and
style, but they will outwear two

Select now while our stock is

High grade, but low-price-

The most Improved method, strictly
Mertle, Including a Iretitinent for tho

hands, making them soft anil of

youthful appearance. 1'Hoe 50 cents.

.m.jc!

or three pair of the ordinary
shoe.Tulips, 10c, 15c, etc., to 45c per dozen.

Hyacinths, 45c, 50c, $1.00 per dozen. They cost a little more on

the start, but less in the end.

Infants', 0-- 4, 50c; 2 to 6

N, Y. HAIR DRESSING SHOP,

(Over llujlcr's.)
916 Chapel Street.

Appointment. Telephone 1502-1-

;

Narcissus, Single, 1 2c to 40c per dozen.

,; Narcissus, Double, 1 5c to 40c per dozen.

ijj Joss Flower, or Chinese Narcissus, 8c each, etc.

f Fifty Canary Birds just in. Come and hear them sing.

The Specialty Shop

162 ORANGE ST.

For special selling to
convert merchandise in-

to money quickly, is
showing a large variety
of Tailored Suits, Gowns
and Waists at most at-

tractive prices.

$1.00; 5-- 8, $1.50; 81-1- 1

$2.50; 1H-2- , $3.00.

Chrysanthemums for the Table.

It is a long word, but a beautiful flower
and they are just now coming in. Nothing
prettier in a nice vase on your table.

Come in and see them.

Morse Floral Coe
Tel. 5893. 37. CHURCH ST.

5Z,
Sorosis Shoe Co. I'THE FRANK S. PLATT CO.

j
350-35- 6 STATE STREET.

i NEW HAVEN, CONN.

A. B. GREENWOOD, Pres.

814 CHAPEL STREET.
I'ersoiiul Attention lo All Tastes.

3 Chapel yt,, over fhulpa' Studio.
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE."Softly Now the Light of Pay,"
Srhnrker.NEWS OF CHURCHEStBJ5 PURl SOI..?

Ml

Cruise IGrand Winter
To MADEIRA, SPAIN, the MEDITERRANEAN and the ORIEN?lJ LY MUCH

91 I5Y TIIK MAGMl'ICF.XT TWlN-SCItlA-

lI..Mlll'Ui-A.- FIUCAN LINK STFA.M FitIIOUTEN'S COCOA is far cheaper toVAN than others because you actually need only
Vs the quantity.

To this economy are added a high quality, abso-

lute purity and an exquisite flavor not approached
by any other Cocoa.

Its great nutritive properties, perfect solubility
and digestibility have caused physicians to give their
unqualified endorsement to

(12.0WI TONS)

Specially Constructed and Equipped Exclusively for Pleasure Travel,

LEAVING NEW YORK JANUARY 28th, 1909.

For Complete information and booklet apply to

SWEEZEY St KELSEY ,

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AND TOURIST AGENTS
102 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE 3209--4

MOLTKE

......., iTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTrrT

(Best and Goes Farthest)

ACKNOWLEDGE GIFTS

Duties of Visiting Nurse Asso-

ciation Greatly Aided by
Generous Donations.

WEEKEND TRIPS
Do you know that throughout NEW

ENGLAND are the most accessive and
attractive localities for these ONE OR
TWO-DA- Y TRIPS?

You may go by rail or boat and the '

trip may be rounded out by trolley
rides, or innumerable drives.

Why not get ready and plan one and
see for yourself HOW ATTRACTIVE
THIS SECTION lT"l

FIGHTING WHITE PLAGUE

lied Cross Chrlstinng Stnmp Issued in

Replenish Treasury for Tuber-

culosis Work.

NEW YORK, NEW HAVEN & HARTFORD R. R,

aw

ench friend of the Visiting Nurse, and
ench enemy of the white plague should
give a penny to help thn good cause,
Hie result would he tremendous.
Therefore, let every one keep his eyes
open lor the Hod Cross Christmas
stamp. Ench stump bought will helpIn the work and will
brighten every Christmas gift Hint Is
decorated with It.

MOVNTAIX DTS.VI'PKAHS.

Landlocked Hay In Pacific Island
I'ornied by Volcanic (Tuingo.

Pan Francisco; Nov. 4. According to
officers of the revenue cutter McCul-loc- h,

which returned from a cruise In
northern waters. Mount McCulloch,
which hist year thrust Its head up from
tho center of Rogaslov Island, CO miles
west of Unalaskn, 1ms (II Happen red In
the throes of another volcanic change.
In Its place It Ls said Is a landlocked
hay three, miles wide, Into which the
evitter Bush sailed nnd made soundings.
It was found that the water showed a
depth of from eight fathoms at the
edge to twenty-fiv- e fathoms In the cen-

ter. Mount McCulloch which whs first
.seen a year ago, when the cptter after
which It Is named arrived off the coast
haA a height of 3ftl) feet.

missionary srcnrrxnY mum
Hov. Arthur S. Lloyd to Give Address

Sunday nt St. Paul's,
At tho morning service at St. Tsui's

church at 10:3(1 the Rev. Arthur Peirien
Lloyd, secretary of the General Mis-

sionary society of the Protestant TCpls-cop- al

church will occupy the pulpit and
will have some very Interesting and Im-

portant facts and Ideas about the mis-

sion work of the church to present.
Rev. Mr. Lloyd has Just returned from
a tour around the world In the Interest
of the work In which he, fa absorbed.
He has recently refused the elevation
to the bishopric of the diocese of Mary,
land because of his absorption nnd In-

terest In the work he Is now engaged
in. This evening there will be a recep-
tion to Rev. Mr. Lloyd to which ail
members of the parish of Pt. rant's
are asked to meet him.

THE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANY

announces seven most' attractive Tours, Including special features, au
tomohlllng, carriage drives, rafting trlpR in BI5AUT1FTJL TROPICA
JAMAICA; a visit to the Panama Cunnl, COLON; a special trip t

BABBAPOS nnd TRINIDAD, ns
AMPTON by way of tho West' Indies, Central and South America by th
magnlllccnt LABOR TRANSATLANTIC mall steamers sailing fro:

The New Haven Visiting; Nurse asso-
ciation gratefully acknowledges many
useful donations during; the summer
months, as well as the accompanying
list of gifts for the month of Septem-
ber and October:

Clothing; Miss Mabel Reecher, Miss
Belden, Mrs. H. B. Bnrton, Miss Bige-lo-

Mrs. Thomaa Bennett, MIsb Katie
Cohans, Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. J. C.

Mrs. N. N. Hill, Mr. Rochard
North.

Compress Mrs. Gray, Mrs. Mary
Payne, Mrs, Adler, Friends. Mrs. B. V,
flage. Miss Moegllng, International and
Tribune Sunshine society, Mrs. St.
Laurence.

Medicine and samples of Invalid food
Drs. Converse, Hartshorn, Nadler and

the C. S. Leete Co.
Flowers Mrs. Thos. Bennett, Madl-o- n

Sunshine society, Miss Mary Smith,
Reading: matter Mrs. Lee, MrB. Rich-

ard Peck, St. Thomas' Sunday school,
Trlends.

Sputum cups Mrs. Beehe, Mrs. Onlla-ghe- r.

Ml3s Cone, spring bed.
Mrs. French, erlb.
New Haven Mothers' club, two lay-

ettes; Register fresh air fund, car tick-et- s;

Queen Esther Branch of the Sun-ihln- w

eoolety, Infants shirts.
Friends, fruit, food, flowers, vegeta-

bles, wrapper, coat, counterpane, bed
and bhlppers.

The growing usefulness of the anti-
tuberculosis work bears more and
more heavily on the treasury of the
Visiting Nurse association, and It Is a
great encouragement to have so many
friends Interested In It. If some day

Li

New York, Pier B0, North River, altcrnato Saturdays. '
For further Information and Itineraries apply to Sweezey & Kelsoy

101! Church street; Bishop & Co., 1S5 Orange street; or
SANDERSON & SON, C. P. & F. Agents, New York.
, FOSTKfl PF.RFVOISK, F. A., Flatlron Building.

Trinity Methodist Fplsrnpnl Church,
Pastor, John W. Mnynard, D. D.

10:::n, morning worship, with sermon
!iy pastor; 1 0 ::0, klndergnrti 12.

Sunday school; tiiSO, F.pworth league
service; ":;I0, evening worship, with
.xrmon ly the pastor. Music;

Morning,
Anthem "oh for a Closer Walk

With Hod," Foster
offertory Alto nnd Imss "Rejoice

In the Lord," Srhneekor
Hvenlng,

Anthem "The Farth Im the Lord's,"
Brown

Offertory "When the Day of Rest
Doolineth," Havens

First FiikIIsIi Lutheran Church.
Lawrence and Foster streets.

Morning worship nt in:,",o, wltlr ser-
mon by the pastor, Rev, J. Luther
Slclier, on "A Threefold Disease and
a Twofold Cure." Sunday school at
noon; Christian Kndeavnr at 7 p. in.,
led by Miss Anna Anderson; vesper
service at 7:45, with sermon, by tho
pastor on "Another Triplet of
Graces." The confirmation class
meets Monday, nt 7 p. m,

Cliurrh of the Messiah (First Culver-Nillst- .)

Next .Sunday morning at 10:30
o'clock the minister, Rev. Theodore A.
Fischer. Hill preach on "Worry.'' Sun-
day school at 12 in. Y, I'. S. C. I'.

meeting at 11:30 p, in. Preach-
ing service at i :3n p. m. by the minis-
ter, Subject, "The Message of the
Church lo Men Who Are Rich." Tills
will lis the tlrst of a series of sermons
on Sunday evenings on "The Mensugo
of the church."

All arc cordially Invited to all ser-
vices.

Davenport Church (Wooster Square).
Pastor, Bev. F.rncst U Wlsmer.

10:30, morning worship ami sermon.
Subject. "The ('arable of a Hieh Man."
12 in., Sunday school. ii:30, Young
People's service. 7:30, evening service.
Rev. L. W. Wilson, of llardwlck. Vt
now attending the Dhiulty school, will
pieiicli on "The Tyiileal Christian."
Tuesday evening lit 7:30 Is the mid-
week service. Thursday evening at
7:30, Men's club.

First Church or Christ, Scientist.
The services of First Cliurrh of

Christ, Scientist, are held Sunday at
1J:30 a. m. and 7:30 p. in.. In Republican
hall, Temple and Crown streets,

en Temple street. Subject;
"Ad. mi and Fallen Man."

The Sunday school meets after the
morning service. The Wednesday
evening testimonial meeting Is held at
S o'clock.

A reading room maintained by this
church In the Malley building, 902
Chapel street, Is open dally from 10 a.
in. to 5 p. in., except Sundays and legal
holidays; on Wednesdays from to a. in.
to 7:30 p. in.; Tuesday nnd Saturday
from 7:30 to 9 p. m.

A (ordlal welcome to all.

Srrond Church of Christ, Scientist.
The pervlces nt this church will be

held as usual nt 10:30 o'clock and 7:30
o'clock In Warner hall, 1044 Chapel
street. The subject will be "Adam nnd
Fallen Man."

Sunday school nt 11:43. Testimonial
meeting Wednesday evening at S p. ;n.

A free reading room Is maintained bv
this church In 1'oom 22, Warner hall,
1041 Chapel street, which Is open week
days from 11a. m. to 5 p. in. and Mon-

day evening. All are welcome.
v

Wrrk of rrnyrr.
The local Y. W. C. A. will hold a week

of prayer from November 8 to 13. Tlil
will be observed by the associations all
over the world.

The City Mission.
No. 201 Orange street. Rev. W. D.

Mopsmnn, missionary minister. Regu-
lar Sunday services will be held at
9 n. m., 3 p. m. and at 7:30 In the
evening. The evening service wilt he
In charge of the Christian Endeavor
society of the Pwight Place Congre-
gational church, A welcome to all.

At Foy Auditorium.
The speaker at the Men's meeting,

Sunday afternoon at 3:45 at the Foy
auditorium will be F. S. Goodman of
New York, International Bible Study
pecretnry, and his subject will be "The
Bible Fnder Fire." Following the main
meeting, he will conduct an after meet-

ing on the problems nf men touching
the Bible. All men are Invited.

'III HCH CON FFTl FATE.

Interesting Subjecti to he Discussed nt
Horlivillo November II) and II.

A very practical program has been
arranged for the coming conference of
the Congregational churches of Con-

necticut. at rtockvllle, November 10 nnd
11. "The Church In the Manufacturing
Town" Is to he discussed. On Tuesday
afternoon "Thn Country Church" is to
lie discussed In an open forum with
volunteer speakers limited to five min-

utes ns in the congress at Worcester.
The question of fixing n minimum sal-

ary Is iilso to come up. Altogether it
Is n program that appeals to the lay-

man, nnd n large attendance of lnymen
Is hoped for.

OIL IIFSSLFU TOWN POTOJl.
Announcement Is made that Pr. H.

P. Hessler had been appointed a city
physician to take the place of Dr. Wil-

liam Conney, who has resigned to take
up the practice of his profession In
another city.

jfflis Marine Recorrl. ffi
PORT OF y I'AV Il tVKV

Arrived: F. 8. Steamer Mistletoe
from New York; and Tug Mabel, with
three barges from New York.

(il'.M.HAI, KHIPPIXi SKWJ.
Cherbourg, Nov. 6. Arrived: Steam-

er Amerlka, New York via Plymouth
for Hamburg, and proceeded.

Naples, Nov. 6. Arrived; Steamer
Ca.rpat.liin, New York via Genoa for
Trieste.

Rotterdam. Nov. Arrived : Str.
Nlew Amsterdam, New York via Bou-

logne.
Genoa, Nov. 4. Arrivpd: Steamer

Verona, Philadelphia and New York via
Naples.

New York, Nov. fi. Sailed: Steamer
San Giorgio. Naples.

Lizard. Nov. 6. Steamer St. Paul.
New York for Plymouth, Cherbourg and
Southampton, was 207 miles west at
7:40 p. ni. will reach Plymouth 0 a.
m. Saturday.

KW I.OVOOX MAIUMO NOTFS.
New London, Nov. Arrived: 1'lilt-e- d

Wlalcs revenui) tug Apnche; schoon-
er Charles' Whllteinore, (leorgetown, S.
C, for New York.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Be6rs '.he

Signature o( Llo

Rev. W. L. Robbing, D. D , to

Preach First of Berkeley
Sermons at Trinity,

MUSIC AT CENTER CHURCH

lic. Arthur S. Lloyd, I). 1., nt St.

Paul's Hrv. Frank It. LurUry oil

ClllH'I'll IIS H SlM'llll ('Ciller.

The first of the series of Berkeley
sermons given under tin; auspices of
the Berkeley association of Vale will
h delivered ut Trinity I1. K, church

evening at 7:30 o'clock.
The preacher will ho the Rev. Vs. L.
Rohhlns, 1), D., dean of the General
Theological seminary of New York
city. The other services nt Trinity
will be; 8 a. m., holy communion;
10:30 o'clock, morning prayer and ser-
mon by tho rector, the Rev. Charles
O. Scoville. Sunday school meets in
the parish house nt 12:10 o'clock.

All Saint' ('Impel (Trinity Parish).
At 8 a. m. holy communion; 10:30,

morning prayer and sermon by Rev.
William P. Downoa; 12: IB, Sunday
school; 7:30, evening prayer and ser
mon by Rev. W, P. Waterbury of
Mlddletown, Conn.

St. laul's Church.
The services at St. Paul's church to-

morrow are holy communion at 9:30
a. m.; morning prayer and sermon by
the Rev. Arthur S, Lloyd, P. P., sec
retary of the Church Missionary so

oiety at 10:30; Sunday school at 12:15.
Evening prayer and sermon at 7:30.

Forbes Memorial Chapel of Ihc

Fplplmny.
Holy communion at 0:20 h, in.;

morning prayer and sermon by tho
Rev. Franklin Knight nt 10:30; Sun
day school at 12:15; evening prayer
and sermon at 7:30.

Church of tho Ascension.
Celebration of holy communion at

7:30 a. m., morning prayer and ser-
mon by the Rev. Robert Bell at 10:30;
Sunday school at 12:15; evening pray
er and sermon at 7:3.0

Springsldo Chapel.
Morning prayer and nddresg by the

Rev. Robert Hell at 9 o'clock.

St. Thomas' Cliurrh.
The services In St. Thomas' church

are morning prayer nnd
litany with sermon by tne rector. Rev.
William A, Beardsley, at 10:30, and
evening prayer at 4 o'clock.

The Sunday school meets at 12:05

Fnlteil Church (Xortli Church on the
Green ) .

Morning worship at 10:30 with ser-
mon by the Rev. Wallace, Nutlng, I).
P., of Southhury, Conn,

The Cliurrh of the Redeemer.
Morning worship with sermon by

the pastor at 10:30 o'clock. Sunday
school and adult Bible cla.s at 12 m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.

Kvenlng service In Welcome hall, Oak
street, at 7:45. Pr. Phillips will speak
on "Buildings." Miss Rena Barnes
will sing. Every one Invited to all

! services.

4'rntrr Churrlt.
Devotional service at 4 p. m.

Prelude Offertory in F minor
Salome . .

Banrtus Tours
Anthem "Like as the Hart"

Chadwlck
Solo "Pity, O Saviour". .. .Stradella

George E. Avis.

Center Cliurrh.
Rev. C. A. Plnsmore, P. P., of Wa-

terbury, will preach in Center church,
Sunday morning and will conduct the
devotional service at 4 p. m.

Pwlght rinrn Cliurrh.
The pastor, Pr. Leete, will preach

nt both morning and evening services.
A special responsive chant, composed
by the musical director, W. E. Brown,
will he used for the first time at. the
evening service. The choir will also
sing at the evening service the follow-

ing numbers:
Anthem "Sun of My Soul,". .Warner
Offertory "My Faith Looks up to

Thee," La.oh.ner

Pilot, Miss Carroll nnd Mrs. Butler.
Evensong "Evening and Morning,"

Oakley

Plymouth Church.
Plymouth church. The pastor, Rev.

Pr. McLane, will preach In the morn-

ing, on "The Preamer." In the even-

ing Thomas H. Powell will .

Humphrey Street CoiiRregiillonal.
Public worship at 10.30 a. m., with

sermon by pastor, Hev. F. R, Luckey,
on "The Church ns n Soclnl Center;"
In the evening a devotional service
nt 7:30, with an address by the pastor.
Bible school at 12 m.; Christian En-

deavor nt 0:30 p, m.

First liaptlst Church.

Edwards and Livingston streets.
Bev. Mr. Moody, a missionary from
Africa, will speak nf work in tho
Congo region, nt the morning service.
The Bible day concert will be given at
7 p. m.

The First, Methodist Episcopal Church
Pev. Francis T. Brown, pastor.

Class meeting at 9:30. Public, wor-

ship nt 10:30, with sermon by the pas-

tor. The boys and girls of the Bible
school fire especially Invited to be
present. Provision Is made In the ves-

try kindergarten at the time of morn-

ing service, for the ram of little ones
whose mothers could not. otherwiso
attend divine worship. Bible school
nt noon; Chinese Sunday school at
2:30; Junior league at 4:00; Epworth
league meeting nt 0:30. led by Kred N.

Ailing, subject, "Church-liiilldln- g a
Loving Service;" public worship at
7'30, with sermon by the pastor. The
quartet, will render the following se-

lections: "Te Ileum" by Dudley Buck;
soprano and alto duet, "The Lord is
Mv Sh'pb"id," Smart; "My Song
Shall b uf Mercy," Wilkinson, and

Special
Loose Leaf Binders and
Blanks, Loose Leaf
Ledgers, Bound Ledg-
ers, Journals, Cash
Books nnd Special
Hilled Blanks should he
ordered now If you
want them done right
for the new year.
Don't delny.

John R. Rcmbert & Co.,
202 Slate Street.

Business Specialists,

LACE

CURTAINS

I French Novelties I

I MARIE ANTOINETTE,

APPLIQUE t
FILET du TORCHON,

ANTIQUE i
LOUIS XIV.

i and LACET, ARABE. ::!

Exclusive designs of

our own importation.
Prices begin on the for-

eign goods at $2.75 pair
and range up to $60. We
are offering the largest as-

sortment of Colored Dra-

pery Fabrics ever shown
in this city, an inspection

t of which you are cordially
f invited to make.

Rugs and Carpets
for any

and all uses,

i! Window Shade

Company,

I 75-8- 1 Orange Street.

Foot of Center Street.
J. Open Saturday Kvenlngs. J

Your Choice of

OlCa niAMoxn
GOODRICH

REDUCTIONS IA
FISK

IN PRICES OF GOODY KATt

F1RFSTOXE

AUTO T RES """HARTFORD

The Connecticut Hardware & Paint Co,

Telephone 1023. 97 Crown Street.

........................ i. .....
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well an through passage to SOUTH

r

I.ondou PnrlM Hnmbura;
Knlserln. . . .Nov. VI Bluecher. .Nol

To Hamburg direct.
(.llirnliur ;Niiilc Genua

Trp r t jiiimhiug, f. ov .1I I I,Y P. Lincoln No
Moltke, Dec. 8.1

neiilM'hlnnil to Ilnly Feb.. 6.
Oltloe. 45 H"nr, N. V.. or i,.v locsl!

Hweerey & Kelsey; (02 ."Church
J.is. II. Parish & Co.. 80 Orango at.

,'3

!

J'

Around
Porto Hid

A delightful three week?' cruise
New York to and n round the Islarf
Porto Rico, stopping at all Intere
points. Luxurious steamers funilsV
tei accoiiimortntions for entire
Special tourist rate, whl'ii Inc
every expend?, J in. Write for
rated booklet, sailings, etc., tlj
en- lork nnil lr(n Hleo Stenn

( .. 12 Hrondway. N. v., or Svveez
helsey, 103 Church street, New Ht

WK j New Haven
rnQNF.W VOllK, T1
lUnNOVTH AND

FARES REDVCI3

'tSTRAMBR RICHARD FECK
From New Haven Leave Belle

dally, except Monday, 1:00 a, m.
From Xvw York Leave Pier 28.

River, near Catherine Bt., 2:46 p
foot Knst 22d St., 3:00 p. m.. da 111

cept Kundays. Time between Neva
veil nnd Now lork about live ho itTickets and stateroom at Bish:
"o.s, S5 Ornngo street, also nt
Dock and on Steamer.

OKO. C. HLACIC, Agent, New Hal
l'. lUUKtl, A. U. I', a.. jNew

FRENCH LINE
CuNMinitule timer ulc Trunxutlun
Direct Line to HA VK13 PAiUS, .M

Balling every THURSDAY, 1U a
From Pier 42, North Illvar,

New York,
L,i Tournlne , N;
La Ni

"La ITovonco N 1
"La Lori'nlni! , ,
La Toi.raine .,..D!

La Itrelagno Di
Twin-scre- steamers.

M'iOIIAI, NAII.INi;.
New Twin-Scre- S. S. "Chlcano.'

7th, noon, from i'lrr 84, V. 44th SI
Hcconii nnil 'Jlil ni Class only

(iciiriil AKCiuy, IU suite tilreet,
AlMdy lo French Line. 13 State Ut.,

or Sweezey & Kolsey, 102 Churd
msnop a, Co., 183 orange Ht.
Parish & Co.. 3A Oranco 3L

Starin's N. Y. &N.H. L
DAILY EXCEPT SATCHDAV

PASSKN(ii;n AM) FltKKiHT sf.r
Leaves New Haven 9.00 p. m t

Ploi- - font of Brown Street. I

Ni.iv Ynrlc 0:00 n. m Cortlandt S
Pier No. ',? N. R. Pare 75n excii
tickets J1.26. Rooms II. Tike

l Street cars to Brewery street
C. H. FISHRH, Agent,

Aim Haven.

BISHOP AND C0W1PAN

Eailroad and Steamshi
Ticket Office,

1H5 OKANGK STJIKI-TT-

Tickets to Southern Point'
Const wise Stciiincrs, InchidliiKf,
Doniiiiion, Clyde, Siivaiiniili, Mij'

Ward, Southern Pacilir, etc,
rooms reserved and bagnun'c clip
from residence, th

Direct .Agents for Fiiropraii
Passngrs to and 1'roiu thost

Country.

BISHOP AND COMPANY

KEEP US

ww UUU0tl- AN IDEAL TRIP -
3nb rot taos. BOOK.

VSOu"1

Or Any l.ocnl Agents.

1

(JJw'SHBH",V

Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar

ITALYi
anil Fsrvnf H

Trnvelers on thene 80,000 ton Steam,
ships will enloy cruisei thnt for
Comlort snd Luxury sre unsurpasleo

"Caronia," Nov. 28
Cutting utAtnm, Mn.t'ln, i;lbrltlt, Cenftl, i

NaplMUnd

1 mi uiiin, iuh. nu, w
?t"Carmania." Jan. 21, Mar. 4

OWne; t Arw., MifMrt, r.lbriltni, C.fnol,

Naples AtrRdrti iii'l Fiurnf. (Flume omit-

ted CHi. iSaiid Mar. 4 ) Sf Twin Screw

tLrft Trlple.S(fw Turbine afloat

F Mteetntpsiittions ad particulars affity t

TOE CWf .R0 STEIMSHIP CO., Ltd.

New York, Roston, Ch!ciiooMlnfieapollii,
nuui.h!. Gl.,. Inula Cnn ........I.Vi..ln.nrMUIfur,,,.., ' ...v.
Toronto and Montreal, or Local Aqrnt

naiwWat. Jigwmi wl

l DITF.K It A KA X, A Oil I A TIC

From New York lo Vnplcs it nil Trlcnte
MONTHLY SA LINOS TO tiUHHCH

SlllllllKS l'llllcNllll,VM
TWIN Si'UKW S. S. MARTHA WASH-l.NOTO-

ALH'K. LAl'RA, AUOKN-TIN-

OCIOANIA.
For Further Ini'oniuition Apply to

i Nearest Agency or
FHF.M'S llHOM. .v. (it., (Jenrrnl AncnlM,

Whlleluill Building, N. Y. City.

IN MIND!

no in mmri vvlion tIt nave In kPPii
II jJUJV IU UUUfJ W J III Hllllli flllUII

on the subject of painting.

AGATINE
THE COMPLETE WOOD FINISH

A Rtflin and finish rnmhinfid fvr Renpwincr nlrl

woodwork, furniture, floors, etc., and finishing all f
new intenor woodwork. An enamel for wood
and iron.
' ' MADE ONLY BY

WADSWORTH, HO WLAND 6 CO., Inc.
382 State St. Telephone 590

T. MHughson, Mangr.

New University Garage.
TWO ENTRANCES.

166-16- 8 St. John Street. 121-12- 3 Oiive Street.

WINNER,
If you want a prize winner then hiij

a Continental .Viitoinoliilo. This car
holds the silver cup for (Irst prlzo In

the 1,000-inll- o sealed-bonn- contest
for speed and durability. Tho Conti-

nental car Is recognized as one ot H19

treat successful machines In tho coun-

try. If you want one leave your order

at once orders require at least six

weeks to llll. We would he pleased to

give demonstration uu) time.

'DUAMlir Location of Knrage Is excellent and central. Ask for

I ItUi"! "Corner of St. John mid Olive Streets" mid you are there,
The hulldinir was built expressly for an auto garage and auto

tfQH ) factory. The (jctitlciiiau in charge is an auto expert. Full
1 10 f "L ",lr of "uto ciipplles.

(lAKAtji F M'AFK CJ,OSFl.

Gardner E. Wheeler, Proprietor.
Tha Continental Automobile Klanfg Co.

'Phono 5232-2- .121 Olive. Street,
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Remedy
Reliable CATARRH MEWSOF THEC00RT
s Cream Balm ffi&J Sullivan Appeal to Supremo
) Rilitf it Ono. Court in Bridgeport Put Over
muses, soothes,
i and protoots. Until Next Tuesday.dlaeasod mom.
armultinfffrora
rh aud drives

' a Cold In tlm TO TEST BALLOT LAW
fl quickly. Iio.
,.s the Bonnes of HAY FEVER
je and SmIl. Sull sljie 50 cts., atDruf? So Humored ii8 to Jlcnrj T. Hlulic-Sliroli-

:nirotherH. no W nrron Stroet. New York. Murderers l Wetlieris-flel- d jj L
fr. TOiiiuM Honored. SvACKS

liif New, Hlqh Oracle Oosds at 80s On 'The 0llar
2fiWSTEtT

HOP
No More Cold Hands.

Jt.rfiiilnh J. Sullivan, the 1'eniicr po-

llen commissioner who wiih removed l

Mnynr Martin, took mi iippenl In th"

supreme eourt, find It was to hnvn
lii'i'ii lieiird ypKtertltiy In Iirldt-'cpor- t.

It wns put over until Tuesdny. ."ulli-vi-

wan removed hy the tniiyoror
activity on election diiy In W".

He uppeuled to the HUpcrJur rourt lier
and they KUHtalnud the net Ion of tlm

mayor und so he appealed tlmt deelslnn
to the supremo court. Corporation
Counsel Rogers and Assistant Corporat-
ion. Couimel O'Menra luive eonduetivt
the city's sldo of the case ami Jmlf,'1'
Tyner lias represented Sullivan.

The appeal was as to the rijjht of
the mayor, to take the action he did.
The superior court dirt not hear Sulli-

van's evidence on this score. The city
answered this with a reply that the
mayor whs justified In his action as
the commissioner had no right to elec-

tioneer while nt the polls In his of-

ficial capacity.

iST TEAMSTER THE COAT AND SUIT SEASON IS NOW IN FULL SWING sr..
GLOVES, 15c pr.

iOod Gloves at 10 cents.
Ladies' New Petticoats at 60c on the Dollar

Never Before Have Such Wonderful Valuss Been Offered!
V Petticoats for 59c
Made of mercerized sateen

suvi Princess cloth with deep
umbrella ruffle and underruffle,

Another Test Case.
There Is talk of another test cas?.

similar to that of a few years ago to
test, the validity of the election and

$5 Silk Pettlc'ts, 3.77
Of heavy guaranteed taffeta,

with deep corded and banded
flounce, also embroidered ruf-

fle in black and coU O
ors, $5 value for -

1.98 Petticoats for US
Made of genuine hesther-Hoo-

which ha? the appear-
ance of all silk, in fl fl
,lack an I colon for 1 1 1 tJ

JGOAL
also embroidered ruffle.ballot laws. H'-nr- Blake, president of

the park commission, voted a ballot
in sale for

Astounding Money-Savin- gs in Undermuslins
that he marked in a particular way.
He voted In the First ward. ..Mr. Wake
had nothing to say on the subject, but
would not deny It. The moderator in
that ward said that there were several
marked ballots that were Illegal and
were not counted and that they woul i

remain In the ballot box until they
were destroyed six months from now
unless there was1 a contest and then
the Judffe of the court that the ..'use
was taken to alone could r It

opened.

$25 Su!ts for $16.85
Ther.e are mostly samples made In the

very newest worsted stripes, blue, brown and

green broadcloth, richly trimmed with satin
also represented, only very finest tailored

garments, very newest cut will be found here
we advise early morning calls, fl fx lK
Saturday at lUOti
SI 1 Broadcloth Coats $6.95

These coats are 52 Inches long made in

the" very newest half-fitte- d style trimmed In

Directoir fashion with satin bands and Inlaid

velvet collar trimmed with soutache braid,
lined throughout with gray and i
black guaranteed satin, for U'--

52inch Coats for $14.98
With rich shawl sollar and quilted satin

lining, all the warmth and half the weight of

a fur lined garment, made of broadcloth in

black, blue, brown and wine, fl A Q
impossible to duplicate later 1 JirO
Our Fur Dep't is the Talk

of tha City
We have made new prices on pony skin,

French seal and fur lined coats, which were

the surprise of customers accustomed to

trade with furriers. Quality guaranteed In

every respect. A saving of 33 to 50 per
cent on every garment.

"!43 Min'ri Sets for $25
Natural Eastern mink sets, large rug muff

98c Embroidered Plan-nelet- te

Pcttic'ts 49c
Made of Cinderella twilled

flanne'ette in pink, blue and

98c Eiderdown Dres-

sing Sacques for 69c
All wool ripple eiderdown

dressing, sacques with buttons
and loops, silk crochet collar,

M AVE
lood Coal, ana uiean, Full
,ght, and Lowest Market
e. We are pleasing others

ire will try and please you,
tphone 3412.

I The only car with a

ERFECT SCORE
j in the

II KANSAS r.ITY

Combination Gar-

ments at 49c and 79c
1 hese are the inost pract-

ical garmenti made. Of fine
material trimmed with lace.

The D8c erases for 49:, the
1.25 arnde at 79-- .

white, made with full umbrel
'front and sleeyes, rej- - i!Ala rtiffl?, trimmed with .49' ular 98c value for VfWsilk emSro'drr. for- -Murderers to Prison.

Ralph Carfnro and Joseph Ctimpatt-nol- o

were taken to state's prison nt
Wethersfleld yesterday 'morning when,
they will be handed for the murder of
OorstP Pheehan last August on Feb-

ruary 2!) and 24. As has been the cas-

from the first, Campagnolo was un-

moved hut Cnrfaro wept.

Men's Guaranteed Sox THree Pairs for 50c
This Is The Greatest Opportunity Ever Heard Of

Each Pair Guaranteed to Weir Three MonthsEllABIUTY HUN
Mi l w

mm mmSeptember 19 to 26,
Day Tour of 920 Miles,
Was the Full-Jewele-

d SO
These sox are woven of a peculiarly twisted yarn

that has the wearing quality of steel. They have triple
woven heels and toes, with a rich silky appearance.
They come in black and colors,, THREE pairs torwith heads anj tails, extremely ttC fin

''stylish scarf, $45 value for- -

Big Values In Children's Dresses Boys' Clothing of Good Reliable Quality at the

Lowest Prices Ever Known In This City

Mr. Loomls Appointed.
Attorney Seymour C. T.oomls re-

ceived his appointment as n member
from Connecticut of the committee on
uniform laws of the American Vfnr as-

sociation. The appointment was m;:dc
by President I.ehman of the as:o

Other members of the commltte,; in-

clude Amasa .M. Kuton, of provldenc ,.
chairman of the committee; Alfred
fTemmcnwiiy of Boston: A. J.

of RliiKhampton, N. V., an I

Cha'rles .F. Llhbey or Portland, Me.
This Is A'ciO of the most important
committees of the association. Anion?
those from this city who nttendid the
meetlntf of the association at SrntM"
last summer, were ,Iiidf,'e S. K. P il.r- -

win, William A. Wright, T. II. llus-i- l

and Attorneys Arvlne and Lom-nls-

Boys' $2.25 Overcoats for 1 1.69
Made of fine grade herringbone in double

breasted style with velvet collar, J

J WINNER
he $1,000 trophy given by

j "Kansas .City Star," da.

ling the 30 other cars start- -

l representing the leading
,jjes of America.

iCoibln Motor Vehicle

I Corporation. .
NEW MUTAIN, CONN.

250 Sample Wool School Dress-
es, Regular $1, $1.50 and $2

Values in Sale at 59c
i

The very newest styles in fall dresses for
school wear made with white trimming on
collar and cuffs, pretty plaited skits, colors
are b'ue, brown, also neat stripes and fl!
fancy checks,- at J J
Children's $?.25.to $3 Dresses

For Only $1.89
This It t ci nsists of al'out 400 hnndsome

lined with red flannel, sizes 4 to 10 JL I If 7
Boy 39c and 49c Pants at 25c9mm

Hoys' U Suits for 1.85 "

This Is a lot of 100 boys' suits made up in

plain pants style by mistake of manufacturer so

the goods were left on his hands and we pur-

chased them at half their regular price, all sizes

up to 16, they are made of fine quality blue and

mixed suitings, tailored In the very fl 4)$?
best fashion, while they last at 1 i(lJ
Boys' $5 Long Overcoats, 2.98

Made of stylish striped cloth lined through-

out .with velvet collar, nattily made coats, in

sizes 6 to 18. The same coat is us- - f QO
ually sold elsewhere at $5. for. aV JO

mm
Cliand'our Held.

Harry D. fltiter, chauffeur for X. H.

Whitfield, the Park street dealer, vn
hrouKht before the police court ,1)1!'.

given a continuance on a chares; of
a car without displaying bis

driver's license. The case was put ove;
until Saturday.

H, E, Doolittle, rye- ?.r,t V 'VViifV. ) :ma

Madt of short lengths of high Ojff'
priced cloth, well made, perfect fitting tj

Eoys' Domt Flannel Waists
lor 25c

Fall weight domet flannel in light and
medium colors, cut extra full, per- - Off'
fectly iade and finished, at -- J

i nno.rwAV. new haven. drew, so you can satisfy any taste, all colors
in Mott'e, Russian and jumper styles, effect

1,89ively trimmed with taffeta and se f

materia', sizes Gto 14, (or
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i FOOT SPECIALIST.
'"S MO XIJ Iti. Mn.,L.ll..l.l !fi

DIVORCES (illWTFO.

'INC

$1.50 Shirts, 77c Men's Underwear Sale ,0Iri'iilnii'iit for corns,
(ley's rlilllilnins, s,

o('. No cutting. OaTfcMen's 69c Nibbed Underwear, 39cOn Th!fitfully pi trounce for "O yearn,

Sale of Coat Sweaters
Men's S3 Coat Sweaters tor 1.93

liejvc a.l wool ox ord coat sweater for
lien of a I 7.r with large smoked but- - fl f Q
tens ?nd dculi r knit cuffs, J3 va'ue (or 1 1 S ij

I.ii(ly SpcflfiliMt .Vflcriioonx. Fine cotton ribbed underwear, fleeced and un- -

tfleeced, medium and heavy weight, with OQ
double ;eated drawers to match, at O JIT ENJOYABLE ?

.IiiiIkc Rohlnvoii (Jives I'ivc Decrees on

Cruelty Charges.

Five divorces on the grounds of In-

tolerable cruelty were heard and
granted by Judure Robinson in the civil
side of the superior court yesterday af-

ternoon. Fitzgerald and Walsh pHn l

for I.oulsa Gerard against William
Gerard. These two were man led in
l:e summer of 1(10.1. The cruelty
charged was that the husband bad
threatened the wife with a loaded re-

volver.
Vlnrenzo Fanzone through I.auy-Hrook-

showed Infidelity on the part n:
his wife Anrellna and was granted the
custody of a minor child.' The two
were married In lflOO.

Ho yon like to ner other
lifotili' with tlpfrrflvr tei-t- h

llii foil not think othrr
viMitil lip n illMri-Mir- It

yoiirH were flint wnj-- Now
tlmi'l lot thrill net hi'j-oiii- tin'
help of II itmi'l lll'lllllll If
imp of your trs-l- In ihIhnIiik,

Men's tmd Boys' 1.50
to $2 Sweaters 59o
This ct re; resents turtie and

sweaters worth up to
lit 01 heavy at wool gar

2.50 All WoolPashion-c- d

Underwear for 1.44

Heavy, soft all wool camels-hai- -

shirts and drawers, fash-

ioned seams, perfectly shaecd

garments, ali S'Z?, fl A A
?2.50v-a!u- for Ii'lr
48c Underwear lor 33c

Men's heavy winter Jaeger
fleecflined shins and dravers,

1.50 All Wool Under-
wear for 77c

These are iteam shrunk all
wool shirts and a1 ra wen, cam-elshai- r,

brown and natural alto
double breasted shirts,
double seated drawers

Men's 25c Sox 12'jzc
Aj wool heavy and medium

weight seamless hose, natural,
camelshair, brown and fl 1IU
black, 25c valuei for 1 L '

ments in a I shades and 7 f J i

H5 und .16 Coat Sweat-
ers for 3. 93

Thes; r.rc ali the h gluvt
trade coat swea'ers, heavy a!l

wocl wonted, p'aui and with

r.S0 Con Sweater 98c
Thc-- arc p en xfoni

ai'il wool coat 0
nvea-ets-

, a!l zr J? O

'
i liridurc the Hpnco with one thiit

V mimic I'olor. xliiim- - mill nlzn or h desirable weaves at

TTHE greatest shirt bargain ever of--

fered in this city. They are the
famous Eclipse make men's coat
shirts made of fire percales and mad-

ras, In all the very newest patterns, in

light and dark effects. Made with
cuffs attached in sizes 14 to 13. Mo

man should mis:; this great 7 '7
opportunity, $1.50 values at

Otttf.

i DENTAL ROOMS Boys' Coat Swc'tr29c
.Hne quality exford yunvents

with colored borders to ( fjj )

nutch, worth 75c f t - if
781 CHAPEL ST. silk front and pearl but- - O

tons, si s zes for 19 rjb Removed at Sfnrc NoJce.
"Jk G?neral 'rtns: Dine. Drugs & Toiets

Stirring Hosiery Sale60q
jj Cn Tha J

Ladies' Underwear
l.ad'cs' 50 i. Underwear for 39c

Hct ;ii.i'i:v 50c fins rioiird fl'ecelined under- -

in Ladies ' 15c Pleecelined Hosiery 9c 00 Th
255 Orchard St.

Sophie Burrows was divorced from
Harry Burrows because of eruM treat-
ment. 8ult was brought through A-

ttorney Menrs.
Pnrah Iilckinson was granted a de.

cree from Valentine Pleklnson neornpie
of cruelty. Lawyer McLaren was tlm
attorney for Jfs. Dickinson. Custed"
of a minor child, T'l'eanor, was awnnleii
her.

Teresa Figllollno sued Aniello Flg'i-ebln-

on the allegation of cruelty b;hI
was granted her divorce. Assistant
City Attorney lerardl was her a l

After thirty years of married If'
Louis Pkolnlk, a real estate dntlnr
with offices at (in; "nH street, and
living at "?. I.iil'ayette si reel, has sued
his wife, Llehe, for divorce ' on the
charge of desertion. Mrs. Sknlnik, ac-

cording to the complaint, Is now living
at Pmoogan, Providence of Wllivi,
P.ussla, and It Is slated that re-

fused to come to this country and llv
with her husband. The Pkolnlks were
married In Bossla In TS7V. This rrn.
was postponed until next week.

FRESENirs SEES.

This is an exceptional value. Fast black seam
:i'Y s:7,-- s in vests and pant, worth rJii5)wear, less hos cry, the kind that sell regularly at

n'le, m ;i c mi -- -. . jl:c, a pair for- -

25c Mercerized Us!el
hosiery ior 15c

v.), YOU ARE

I PARTICULAR
"Insult J

Children's 25c Linen
Knee hosiery for 15c

Double spliced linen knees
double soles and heels, fl i

fine" ribbed, 25c value x 3

OS MUN I U)OR Ncnr Ribbon Drp't
Large Bottle Sun Cholera Drops at To

" Jamaica dinger at. 0c
" Peroxide at l?c
" White Pine Cough Syrup - S)':

" " Esr.ense cf Peppermint ic

" " Spirits of Camphor at 0c
" " Syrup of Ipicac at. j ijc

" Extract Pure Vanilla at - j 0o
" " Extract Pure Lemon at - ICc

" Arthur's Liniment at jfic
Arthur's Corn-Ou- t at.- -, 12c
Arthur's Porous Plasters 8c

Large' Jar Carbolic Salve at jjjc
", Zinc Ointment at - jjjc

Large Package Epsom Salts at r.c
Rochelle Salts at 5c
Comp. Licorice Powder Sc

Merecriz m iis e,, n'ack an

B '.rck All Woo!
Union Suits ior 93c
Str ct y a ,1 wool fast ii'.n k

union suits, can't he du-- " O :

plirated unde $2.50, at jr 3
1.50 Union Suits, 93c

. Lad ck' splendid f,ua!.tv rib-

bed fleccehne I uni n suits in

in a'l the t ew shades,
wor h L'5c a pair at

Children's Union Suits
for 21c

Natural gray fleece'ined un-

ion suit for boys and Tj j

girls, izrs for 8 to 1 '

98c Union Suits, 59c
Fine jc.sey ribbeJ fl e.-e-

tarmcnts, newest 'hapcrtl
button front at J

J Printing 98c All Wool Shawls for 29c
rrgu nr and extra sir.es, fljj '$

RENTER STREET. These are all wool shoulder shawls In mixed gray, brown"
and checks, worth 98c, atlatev.t shape for 29

- : r--

Clnlms SIR. 000 Pamntre from Ttail-riHi- d

tov Smoke Idifxps.

Henry Fresenlus has begun bin still

against the Now York. New Haven and
Hartford railroad In the civil si "e or

superior court for damages earned by
smoke ami rilrl from the round Iioiim

of the rnllroad, This Is near bis limiw
In Howard avenue and the allege
damage has been going op for a loii'i
time. The suit Is for $ir,n'in

Mr. Fresenlus claims that the nnokr.
from the round house has drifted hit
Ills house for a long time, spoili'ii; ear

pets, rtiRH. lfl"e curtains, linen, doth u.

and Injuring the furniture and fitting!
of the house.

The suit was commenced yesterday
afternoon licfore Judge Wlifler. Tl--

VKHDKT (H'' $2,000,... ;i :"!,. V' r ,i ((vn f pert I" ft
I'liurt iiillniinieil iinlll 'I'lieHilnv ,i;i result nl' 'he enlllslnti :n i IT evii n

ehl'iinir iiervntlM illHnriler. The hrnr-In-

wiiM one In il:im:ii;es. The r.'illronf)

Ciilhprlii" M. Vlfii'l. "f Mmi-.k- . strep;
$I,(M0 ilinnriKi-'- In hev suit Jlgjlnsl lie
i 'untie.1! h ut enininiiy, fnr Injuries si3

the elreiinislnneeH. Thf nwiirrl Ik on
of the ifit'ifeNt that has bpen glvpii
MK'.eliiHt the trnlley ennipBny In nuni-hp- r

nf yearn. Mrs. Vise! Is h nrmntll'nt.
Per III 1L c,.. vt, .i... ..e r....n..., i.'..-- ,i , vi e"''J lllll

eiinil'any inlnillteil Its reMinnilblllt.y
,'i ltd the trlii wim hehl xliiiily to hHy

Tl)e M. l:i IT'i-ISI'- I'V Kly. .ilrllfl
A "''' ,,,n"'-"

iiiel Kly. iie. I the ru'lrninl e,,in,iinv nr.
ill I'l'inleil li Wtilriiim mill tJtij,' uinl The Jury In the civil ulilo nf tl

liiltieil in n i"ilsnii nl' wn nt s in

Chlt..., I..H- IIIII7 .
iiieml'pr nf tin? Ttiylor church unci was
return Imk frntn a. picnic nt the churchHie ennrt. mul turv tlx Hie iimmintplaintiff was the only witness on ill'

....I Wl.ll.. I ... II .,.,.1 lllulu I lierlnr i'liurt eMtrclny iiuaril. J Mrsstand in direct testimony nd th VIhcI cueil t'nf $r.iHi'i. Ut m in n Unit tin which Mm. Vli-"- hIviiI'I he pniM unilct when fhe wnH Injured
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FINANCIAL TONCJAL.
To conservat.va investors, we wish to recommendBank's Saving Department

on or before the 1 Oth of No

the management of the various rail-

roads were of the opinion that these
r rt t o( were so low ns to be "absolutely
wronging the railroad companies."

The rates wire thereupon raised from
2,i to 40 cents to 7'. from mountain
points and So cents from New Jersey
points, the change taking effect In De-

cember, 1900 Later, after conferences
with lee shippers, mountain rales were

Your
Widow

People's (in. ,,, rtt 9T't pilij tt T V

Heading- I3f H 1ST 1S;-'-j U'
ii"i. i stoi., 2!' 25;i, :

tl'i. i('( ,MS, Sfi i4 S4 M
lt"ck Islnnd ., Jl' :l'a 21't

In. I'M S 4'i'a 4if
i V. fl. 111', 1112', IIP, n;is
itiiiiw!!- J4'-- j :s , 4n,

il". M nil .'i t? 5T
Toxic & I'ne.ile, '.'iv4 'jsi,t'ulnii ".fill.-- . 7 a 1TR lil'A

'I". 'Id IMi, IM'i 041), IMI,
f. S, iii r . 5i; 3 Hi, S.i'a il

i. jif.i t? ': i2 ii ::.,
s. sin'! i.i ,, ;.4 r.p, .it

0". piii 11. 4 n:; U2 h nai,I'ltHi Ciipp, r ... II Iii II (.1

W;IM. pfii.... 2!' 'i ?SU lis'i
W. I'. Tel fij Vj lit fil ij, 63

BONDS.
Central Piicllio Hiiilwity Co. Is
Southern Pacific Hullroml Co, llrst Is
C 11. At i), (icncrul Morlsnjro Is
Atchison, T(iitd.u Snnlii IV Trims. W. I,. Ilrst In..,
Ifclnwori; & Hudson His! mid Kef. is
Iliirlctn & Poi'lclicstcr lli'sl Is (N. V N. II. & It,).,
Huston & New York Mr l.lno It. It. Co. Ilr.- -t Is
Illinois Central ( f,oul Illc Hiiislon) llr- -l tt'i!

vember Receive 4 Interest from
the First. Take advantage of it!

l.ddiiitf 1.13

lcldln I.J.V

jlcldine,' :l.t)ll
5 1.21)'

yielding 3.05

jiciding a.n.v

yielding 3.05

ylcldiii", 3.05

yicldlii"; 1. 75

reduced to New Jersey rates,
Will not need Jo marry foi

11)19.. . .

. . . HKi.l,

. . .UKiH,

. . . 1 .",

. . UMIt,
ID.'il,
UI.Vi.

1115:1,

. . .1031.
....! IT.

. . .10.U,
, , , .11)3".

,...1021.
, . . . 1015.
. . . .1031.

It. I. .v Pac. ltallway Ilrst and Kef. K homo if you carry a life pol;FINANCIAL
IVopleN (ins, I.t. Coke Co. (Chicago) Kef. fix,
I.ucledc (.as, I.t, Co. Kef, nnd I'M. r

1.807

5.2(r:

y itivc

yielding
yielding
jllclillng

inHIISiO. STOCK M4IIKI!'T, Scranton I'lcclrlc Co, Ilrst 5s
MIchlRiin State Tel. Co, firt ."s
Ontario Trims. Co. Ilrst rs ilcbling 5.00

yielding (1.25
morleen Motion (ill 40'

do pfil !'n HlllltiKs & rtiMcrn .Moiitaim Power Co. .It. IK..IALL STREET NOTES!:
Reported over private wlrei of Horn-blowe- r

ft Vekn, mniuberii of th'i
New Voilt nml 'iusmii Stock

l'rank I, U'cimore, mana-
ger.

Ilnidou. Nov. (!. ttms.

THE EQUITABLSTOCKS.Kxpl'ess Co 2"H

Scranton i;!cclrlc Co. prcfci't'cd
Hiiluth Kdl.sDii I'.lcctrlc Co. l'u prclcrrcd

, .ylcldlns .2'
, .yielding 0.1.V
, ,,VlchlliiK IMS'!

New York & Queens Gas Co.

Securities.

Ntw York & Queens Elec. Light
& Power Co. Securities.

' Traded in

S. H. P. PELL & CO.
Members N. V. Mek llxelinnge,
Wm. Wbeittley, Manager I'nllsted

nml Inactive Securities

LIFE ASSURANCMichigan State Tel. Co. ',; prcf cd

40

19 4
1,VB
29

55 U

A "1 ,1' b
Aivudiiin
AHilhlle
Vli isi hi Cons
Hulle 'olatlon
I'nliiiiiet & Arimma
Cnl. lech

Taft's Prosperity Speech As-

signed fi3 the Cause of

Stocks' Rise.
,1! F. S. Butterworth & Company,

Te?ephone 3103-310- 1. Exchariisa Bui d i

a. J'f
, iim;

S2
. K
. 12',

24

19

, sriii

For particularsWIRE HOUSES PARTICIPATE

upper lb mice . , . .

l''ntuUii
fircene ( 'n ti uea . .

Isle Hiival
Mass, ('mm
Mohawk
Nevada '11ns,
North Iluttn
old HDnilnlon ....

3Xlj
).'j

isi,H
2S

I2i"i'i
f,s

kO

Uli
11',
284
mi

ISjH7
r.5

1:0
211 ti

i'4
R2H

9 14

4.3'u
4H4

Exchange Plnce, N. Y.
Tel. 7SH5 Hanover

Amer. Hide A leather pfd. 2;ni
Amerlonn Ice Seeurltles, . . 'V i
Ainerlenn Klnseed Co lpa

do v'i -- I

Anier. lieoruotlve Co nl'4
do pfd 110

Anier. Smelt. & Keflnln.. li,
do pfd lOv'i

Ainer. Sucnr Tteflnlnpr C lHe'i
do pfd 12!)

American Woojen Co 27

Atchl., Tope & ,nntii Fe.... 9i
do pfd fiSU

AtlHiitle Const l.lne 0!)

Unltlmore & rihlo Kill'i
rbi pfd ST

Bay State Our Co 2i
nrooklyn R. T. Co mij
Ilrooklyn rnlon ("ins Co.,.. i;:S

Urunswlek Co Z

Cnnndn Southern Cft

Cnnndlnn T'nelfie 175

G.-- PORTER, MgMori Common Make New IIIrIi Price

Morgan Stocks Chief l'ii'tors
Toward Close,

Exchange Built

40'4
10

210

27 U

21i

r.fi'i
in
!)7'4

10:1

13;,'i
131

27'i
047

t ;

O'.'U

lOli'li
PI

Bli
140

14H
7

175', 4.

2SMi

10.114

210

41'4
40

(1814
0

T'i
So

14(i'4
1'3
les'i

1

,H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street.

Opcnnbi , , 23
I'" not 2!"m
Quliuy ti7's
Slin 11111111 ts'iTninaraik S4

Trinity snv,
1'. S. Mining 43

do. pl'd 4'iI'lnh Cons 3!iis

BR ANCH OmCB

illicit i upper in'
Am. Tel. f. Tel .

INVESTMENTS.
So. New England lelephone

Co.
New Haven Water Co.
New Haven Gas Light Co.
Yale National JtJank.
Mechanics Bank.,

Tri-Cit- y Ry. & Light Co.
Fref.

Massachusetts Lighting Co.

Scranton Electric Cc. Prei.

Air, Taft'a speech Inst nlfflit nt Cin-

cinnati, artvlslnsr nil business Inte-
rest to pn to work BRiiin with confi-

dence, nml not have any fours of
clement, wns HsslKneil as the

. r.lDSl lU'llllltC OMUHC of ili rise In

Kiiicl;s. Tt wim iiomiiImi'Iv Interpreted

Central tyathrr

U
12 'i
103 S,

jr.
30

13014
154

.129',
,.10314
,. (A

. 30

.131
,,154

Swift ft Co.
1,'nitid Shoe

iln. pfd. .

I'llllcil Kill It
New Haven

BANKERS AND BROKERS.!
jf.44.44.f444.-i.H'4-H',)- 'do pfd

Central of New Jersey 111 BROADWAY, NEW Y0'& Ohio, in.nnlim tlmi tin- next president Chesapeake
STOCK MHKKT HKVIKW. ME9IBERS OP

Nfiw York Stock Exchanc 'sHuylng Ordcfti Through Coniiiilsslon
Mouses On n burp1 Smlc.

New York. Nov. .The speculative
movement in locks entered on a new
and blunder e y In the entry

Bonds and Stool

November Investment.
Connecticut Railway ft lighting Co. 41,4c,;, Hoiuls.
Provldfliu e Securities Co. 4r$, Mnnd.'.
Now Haven ft Derby ft. K. Co. 5 IJoikIs.
Imrburv ft ttetbel Street Ky. Co. 6 Debentures.
Wllliniiintle C. is ft Kleetric Light Co. 5' rtonds.
(iroton ft Htonlngion Street Ry, Co. 5'n Ilonds.
New Haven (las Light Company Stock.

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS.
810 Chapel Street. Telephone 2053.

K'0'4
2ns

44

snn
fif.H

112

7'4
29

mo

ii'4
72'i

142
4

12'4
5T'4
M

42'
nr. A

1714

llteW, T, Fields Co,

Chlcano ,t Alton
do pfd . . ,,

Chlonuro & K. Illinois pfd..
Chlcaso & C,t. Western

do pfd
Chi., Mil. St. rnul

do pfd
Chicatto K-- Northwestern...
Chi., n. I. & I'ac. Coll. 4 11

Chi.. St. P.. M. & Omaha..
ClileaRu Term. Trans

do pfd
Cleveland, C, C. & St. I,..,
Colorado Fuel A Iron
.'olorado Southern

Consolidated Oas ,,,,,
Pelaware & Hudson

Into the buying movement of additional
Tel. GOTO, 902 Chapel Street.

Bought and sold on commission ,
cash or carried ou mu.j;lo; a,

Cotton, Craiu or Provision. '

i.

forces from widely scattered sources.
The nlert lenders of the, rpecu'atlon
were prompt to perceive this develop-
ment and to take advantage of It by
manipulative devices to hi lp In the ad-
vance. It was impressive of the extent
and the force of the tie v huyln.T move- -

INVESTMENT SECURITIfHORNBLOWER & WEEKS

1(3
5

15
BS

394
43

1tr,'4
172

5:0
74

34

A afl-CIAlI-

line, no desire to "wield n IiIk Htlclt."

There was also much (nil; of pushing
P tariff lilll throimh tli- commit short

of Congress, without wnlt'iinr
for Miii-cl- i 4, uml thereby the
mutter 'ovi-rli- nuliitf. Experienced
y...npl (lid not hike tills seriously.
Enactment of n tariff iiiil Is n lnnt
job. nnd two months' consideration, nt
thf end of u r.i r- ly

fl odlUM'S iletlllitc
"Wire houws" rcportifl ;i nmeli

iHVRrr pnrtlelpatlon of the imlativ
ootsl'le inihll'' in the tmirki-t- . refleet.'it
In the reeelpt of luiylns orders hy
firms iviieh hiivo lii'iinelt otllees In

ninny leailinu eitles of the eonntry.
feme of l lies firms hniiilleil '.'j.000 to
4 o n 0(1 sli.ii'e-- i ench of
tuiolness yi'yti rihiy, mostly on the
tmylnK d'lo. While tin- public illd

finite a little Tlnirsrlny; It handled
three times ns mueli yrstenlay. It

In bunds tiuit tlv real Investing!j

j.t l.tn showed the Kfe:it"st netlvlty.
Pueli ndvnnees oVer Momlny's elos- -

lniis, us S points In Southern Knllnwy
1 In Ste. :,g and rnlon Pneltle

conM'i tlliles, nnd 2 2 In Westintt- -

house 5s, were larcely seori d jester- -
'

Coy.

MEMBERS OP NEWHWEH BHWTjH, 23-3- 1 CE'lihmeat ihnl sales to take profl;a v rc ab-

sorbed with avidltv and without mak- -Pelnware Ijlck. & Western 5ir
Penver & Rio Grande pfd.. 72; JOHN C. CLARK. Manager.NEW 0RK AN0 BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.ing notable Impression on prices. The

buying onler:i y through cmnmls- - Private Wires to New York & Chit'
t A

Distillers Sec. Co....
Erie

j'r. house were on a much larger
scale and they seemed to come from

Securities Company
902 Chapel Street.
Syndicate Investments

rinnnoliiR Meritorious i:n(crirlscs
Industrial Securities Houglit and Sold

I'lscul nepreseiiltitlves ot the
I'nltcd Ireless Telegraph Company.

Now is the time
to buy United Wireless Stock5

34 "J,

32 '4
4'4

i " " i
l't7

New Ilnvcn OITIce 27 CfitVr Street.

NEW rOTTK. CHICAOO. BOSTON.

do 1st, pfd
do 2d, pf

Cieneral ' Klectrlc ..
Tireat Northern jifd
Hocking Valley

BOSTON. NEW YORK.

do pfd s.'i

Illinois Central 142

Interborousrh Metropolitan 10'4
International "'aper Co us-

do pfd fifi

Iowa Central ., 2,i

WE INVITE 1 HE
ACCOUNTS

HAYDEN, STONE & CO.
t ANKERS AND BROKERS,

INVESTMENTS. ;

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGr?.

1534.
137'H

S.l

143V,

ll'i
67

:r."i
t'9

2914
fi.i

H'4
lir.i;
140

r4j

widely separated sources, although for
the. most part from the speculative
centers. Hoston wits much Impressed
with the promise of the copper Indus-

try and, together with large orders for
stocks In that group, sent excited re-

ports of the volume of the new buylnR
of copper nnd the rapid advance In the
price of thtu metal which was In
sight. Philadelphia and Pittsburg, ns
usual pnld (dose attention to develop-
ments In the Iron and steel trnde. and
the heavy orders for I. S. Steel, foi
the shares of the minor steel stocks
nnd for the railroad equipment com-

panies and electrical equipment com-

panies which nre correspondingly In-

terested were attributed to those sour.'e
to an Important extent. The largest
Interest shown by western buyers wn
In the Industrials, also, although

for storks of railroads with those
conditions they are familiar make lt

GEO A. SAUNDERS.

Local Representative ot

The Colonial Investment Co.,
201-20- 2 Mnllrj ISId'g. Tel. 6749-3- .

of careful people who desire A'
solute Safely for their moiiejr.lVvl

Wr extend every j'ourtesy af
llherolKy within the sphere '

K. C, rt. S. Memp, pfd.
Kansas City Southern

do pfd
Luke Erie Western
I.onis. & Nnsh
Manhattan Klevated
Mo., Kan. & Texiw

do pfd ,..
Missouri I'aelflc.
National Hlseult
National Lend Co

sound banking.

62'4
17'4

11."i

139

(i!4
S9'
PO

New England Ageht for Tha Desa
Alvord Company, exclusive dealers In James C. Kerrigan.

Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.
Interest raid

Long Island P.cil Estate.

United States Steel common cross-

ed 52, the hicliest prlee nt which
It has mid since I'.mi, when It made
its hlRh record of Tlv low record
was 8 S In 1904. Several new high
records were made by midday. Now
York Central advanced S to
111 and- - all the M or Kan stocks
wen well liouKht and were the chief
fta-tor- In the late afternoon.

The day's sni-- s were the heaviest In

nineteen month", or since the silent
panic of March last year. The year's
previous record was 1,124,00a shnres,
on September 22.

On CrrtlAciitcM of Deposit. i

'

f'npltnl $200,000.(f '

Surplus and Protlts. . 08.891. r' ,

V'i

N. V. Air Brake. S2

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.

If you desire to dispose of small lulu of Southern New Enslnnd Telephone.
Xew Haven Gus. New Haven Water. Connecticut Railway and Lighting coin,
moo stock, or nj local stocks or bonds, I can obtain (he hi(jhm price for the
i.n me.

!i;i'3
91

8,',H

824
1124

47
1M

424
SO",
90

70

NEW HAVEN
GOUNTY

NATIONAL BANK
S17 STATE STREET.

ESTABLISHED 1834.

0
N. V, Con. Hudson 112

N. Y., Chi. & St. I.ouls .... 4

N. V. & New Haven 153,
N. Y. Ont. West? 424
Norfolk & western 7!)'4

do pfd M'i fj

self felt. The speculation was dom-- ;
Inated st'll by the considerations
springing from the passing of the eep.
tlons. Several Incidents served ns a
supplement to this. A notable Influence
was attributed to the remarks of IMr.

Tnft to the Commercial club of Cln-- !
clnnatl In the assurances of non-Inte-

I'm en. ..i fr, .111 ih fiHe";ll rrnVftrnmAflt

t

Prince & WhitCapital $350,000
ft

XKT
AROIT

1.20

!.()
B.10
5.70
fi. 15

7.15
110
1.10

with all business nnd corporate enter-- 1 SUt'plUS .$350,000
prise that observe the law. The In- -

NOVEMBER INVESTMENTS.
New Mnen Voter Co. 8 slock
New Haven (ias Co. ffr stock
Southern New laiglund Telephone Co. 0 stock
Conn. Hallway & Lighting 1 cninnioii stock
Security Insurance Co. 12 stock
Northern Texas I'.lcctrlc Co. IKi, preferred slock..,,,.
Consolidated Railway Co. 1 Debs, of Ift.il
Consolidated Railway Co. " Debs, of 1JIR3

Conn. Ry. I.t. Co. 1)4 bonds of lDot

STOCKANO BON

ine of the ("mmlsMon nouses
which has an Important bond depart-
ment Is doitiK pl. nty of business, but
not disposing of many honds. Very
f. w are really lenvltiK the street, ac.
co.'diliK to ..pe of t rt representatives,
who, it vevtli' less, admits that there
he i been ilitrlbullon." '1'ran.i-a"t.ion- n

In bonds, It 1." explained, con-

tinue to b'- much iileiut th" same as
transactions In stocks. Honds are
simply parsed firound, not passed "tit.
There should be a Kenitine bond mar-

ket on n iare 'cal" by next sprintj.

BROKERS.
52 Broadway, New Yo

coining rush of orders for stocks was
'

regarded confidently ns a herald of
coming developments In the industries
of the eonntry. Yesterday's extra dlvl-i- b

nd declaration of Northern Pacific

This. bank offers to deposi-
tors every facility for business,
and invites the accounts of s,

firms and Conn. Ry. & l.t, Co. unstamped bonds of mri . . , ,

N. Y., X. II. & II. R. H. Co. S'4 Debs, of ,!).--) I

X. Y.
X. Y.

X. II. II. R. IJ. 1 Debs of lil.lfi
X. H. H. eonvcrtilile uH Debs, of 11)18

15 Center Street, New Han

Members New York and
Bo?-Stoc-

k

Exchanpes. If

STOCKS. H(M)S nml ull clasJ
InTestment Seeurlllea; also (r '

Provisions and Cotton bought and

North American
Northern Pacific
raclflc Mail
Pennsylvania U. R
People's Gas, Chi
Pressed Steel Car

do nfd
Pullman Palace Cnr Co. .,

Hallway Sleel Springs ....
Heading

do 1st pfd
Hep. Iron Steel Co

do pfd
Rock Island Co

do pfd
Sloss Sheffield
Southern Hallway Co

do nfd
Southern Pacific

do pfd
Third Avenue
Texas A-- Pacific ,,

Tol., St. bonis Western
do pfo

Twin City Rap Transit,.,
I.'nlon Rag ft ra-pe- Co, ...

do pfd .'

1'nlon Pacific

(5914

149H
2S

12S'4

97;,
3H

'

9S

170

454
1"1k

SI

24

M

21

4'b
TU
2I

:.7a
n:ai
HK'i

2fiU

2S'i
?2

,'9

90'4
M'j

f.2

17- -

EZEKIEu 0. of New Haven Vr honds of I02KCity

.

or i!):;o.

!) 18 ',

1.35
4.23
4.20
1.20
3.80
5.(15

.25
5.53
(1.33
1.25

New Vork Queens l.lcclrlc Light ft Power .'.'s

0,

STODDARD,
rirililrm.

REDFIELD,
Cashier.

REDFIELD,
Asslstnnt Cashier.

on commission.
HORATIO

WILLIAM

Rochester Ry. A I.t. Co. 5 bonds of 1 03 f

International Silver Co. Kirs! Mortgage fl'i of 1

International Silver Co. (V;; Dell, of l3Worcester Conn. Kastcrn 1 14 bonds of 191:1

FOR SAI.K BY

Pfvate wire to New York, DG
Clilcai.il and Richmond Va.

lip.l bn conF'"fUcuces In revived ru- -

io"s of other Intended distribution,
which v i' v without any confirmation. '

spurt to 1.534.000 shares'
the Virsrest sharp ( xpansion that

! av o"cun'" i on rising limitations
f:nce the da'. "' the abortive spectiln-- i
lion on the it: -- ase in the Harrlman
dividends. The market's furious ee- -

!lity was to the last nnv
prices were stlP forging upwards al-

though with some rffect from rmll.lng
s.'i'es nt certain points. The days
movement showed such gains as I to
4'j for Amalgatnated Copper and Mew
York Centra!, 3H for I. S. Steel and
rnlon Pacific, 6i4 for Crept Northern.
Ore certificates and 10 in Iickawanna.

Honds were strong and active. Total
sabs par .'i1uo $3,612,900. I". S. bond

149'
29

12'4
97'4
3S4
9S'4

174

4.'i4

Wi
S9"2
24

sH
21 '4
is,
TRi4

24' 4

r.7'4
112'i
us:,

2fi-

214
r.3

r.9v4

:
sv,
:i

17Si
94

100

3H'.4

103Vi
54

H3i
103

3SH4

13 V;

29i

63 4

ni'4"
10

11

2S',4

The Chas W. Scranton Co. !"alr,'' C. B. BOLMER,

Manager New Haven Branclf

F. C. Bushnell, l'rest.i R. S. Woodruff, N. W. Kendall, R. E. Bronson, Treoi
do pfd P?,u

"1

The rise in the Sled shares in par-
ticular, hut in other stocks also, was
ascribed on the sto, k cxchaiiKc to the
p'-- orders for material reported In
tl'.'1 ewi.pnpers. f the existence of
eui h ip w order?!, In various trades,
there Is no doubt whatever: they et

the low ehli to which merchants'
stocks had fallen, thronirh the defer-rin- g

of many nniroiiP'til until elec-

tion feFiilts were known. There is

now, as there w.w In March, an Im-

mediate' necessity for replenlshlnt,'
docks, .lint bow grout the volume
of these orders Is, it' lias been diltl-cu- lt

to ascertain. A strong demand
hi's certainly developed In dry go. ids,
where many producers are refusing to
bock further orders at current low
prices. There lias apparently been
nn Increase in orders for copper, part-
ly n. result of the pcrsh'teut marking-H- p

of Hie price, which rose cent,
maUint; an advance of 4

.erni. in three days, and of cent in
two Weeks, The volume of actual
mercantile lniy'ngs in that industry
Is somewhat obscured by the purely
speculative transactions.

The Union Trust
M5V IIAVICV.

S. Kxpros. Co.- M

S. Rfalty ft Imp. Cn. .. r.ri
S. Rubber Co 3fi

do 1st pfd n ciwilcrsi(i(
COMPANY

r.
r.
r.

r.
were unchanged on call.

Chartered by the Sttue or Contie
S. Steel Co uit. i Huihoi'lty to act an KxncuionWIIV 1(1' IIMKS WKXT 11'.

mlnlstratur, Guardliui. Receive
Trusice. under will or deed.

GENE RAIi MsuraNcb!!. 1). CnMuell of Iinolui'v.iiiim Snys!
They Were Injuriously Inv.

The

National Tradesmens

Bank

of m:v iiwr.N

lakrs pleasure In olTcrlnii fo lis

patrons the heiiellis und idvant-age- s

of Its reputation and nperl-cni- c.

With ninpti! capital and largo
resoiines It Is able to afford fo

lis ciislonicrs every facility con-plslc-

with good business.
Individuals and corporallons

i ouslderltiK hanging or enlarg-
ing their banking connections,
are cordially Invited to corres-

pond M tho Hank.

Id uwp.'Kiiur of moiioy Ii
lo Cuurt, and Trust fc'unils
m Tr.iicce fur ivluniclDAllttos, Cm

do pfd
do S. V. 5 per cent.

Vlr. ( 'ar. Chem. Co
:

Wabash
do pfd

WollN-Farg- o Kxpress Co,

West. 1'nlon Tel. Co. ...
West. Klect, Co

IIS',4
10.1

M'i

29 '.i
2S0

fi2',',
9iiv,

Hons a ml Individuals. nd adrnl'ul
Trusts of all kinds. 7 .a powered

ReorlHirar of Stocltj, Bonds of
evidences or Indebtedness; timnuxe
lug tunda, srtd do all business sir

' New Yorli, Nov. 6. The matter of the
Mountain Ti e company's complaint
against the Trunk l.lne railroad enter-- 1

Int; Mew Yoi'K was again the subject of
a hearing before Commissioner Prouty
of the In'.ers.pte commerce commission
at the cltv hall today.

S6S CHAPEL STREET
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Telephone 2955.
UNSURPASSED FACILITIES.

Vronipl mid Experienced Attention (ilvcn to

. EVERY KIND OF INSURANCE.

la usually aone dv ttubi uomiiHi
it hIsii does a general banklmi

ness, collecting chocks, notes, coil
Wheel, ft bake Krle 9

do 2d pfd 10

Wisconsin Central
do pfd 54'

and receives deposits. Tiie prinoi;
M...i. i.,ml la (nvnalnH hv ItHplf

kept and apart from thej
ernl ssseis oi ine .jompiny

Tills Company Is by law rej:

B. IV Caldweil, of the
T.r.cka anna railroad, testified that
ulna, teklng ehattge of the traffic de-- I

pn.rtvnonl on July 1. 1K9A, he found Ice
rntes "abnormally low." He said that!

stew totiK sTom MAUKPrr. examined by tne panK iiixaminer
Stnte uf Connecticut. i

& STOCKS HEX BY I.. HOTC'HKIS. Prenlilf
KUGENK 8. BHI9TOI., Tees''

Reported over private wires nf Prlnc
,t Wlilteiy, members or the New
York and Boston Slock
New Yorlc ofllce, r 2 rc.'osdwsj', and "i

Center sti"'. N'-- tirven
New A nrk. Nov. 6. 190S.

I

it

IK'.

I

is
('J,,

,'

MERCANTILE
r 'n R7U

S1FE DEPOSIT COKIP;
4n
3!iV.
fi.-

1
H

4il'4
fiK V.

James H. Paris'! & Co.

uceecding

NfclWTON A, PARISH

Stocks and Bonds

Dealers in tatm i! Securities

80 Orauge Street.

SI 14

15
39
fir.

1111

9;, 4

135

46';
40. 4

HU
a

97 ij
135 7.

A in. Copper
Am. C.
Am. Cotton Ol!
Am. I.ocn

do. pIV!
Am. S. & It,.,.

' Am. Sugar
A ni. Woolen .

OF

Unqjesiionab'e Security
Netting from Vo to

FREDERICK C. HULL,
INVEST .MENT SECURITIES,

850 CHAPEL ST.
Correspondent

110

At least some'pi ople who have pick-
ed up Wisconsin Central preferred on
the outlook for tin- early declaration
of a dh blend on the stock, do not
pice u) the bb:n, in spite of somewhat
specific dmla's that action is likely

i be taken In the near future. They
Bay that while the cNplanaHon for
deferring such action reads well, they
have a suspicion that It does not tnean
as well ns It reads. Th"lr idea Is

that, like a good many other denials
which have been made, it may hnvp
Komcthing to do with somebody's
plnns for aecumnlatirig the stock at as
low a figure ns possible.

Inter borough - Metropolitan stocks,
Which declined fractionally Thursday,
advanced 2 to -! yesterday; Third
Avenue stock, which lost 4 points
Thursday, went up nearly 2 points.
The Public Service commission's or-

der, in the Moti'opdiitnn-Relt- . Une
case, with its $,"1.0011 n day for failure
to grant transfers, becomes operative

-
135 FURNISKE8 A CONVETSIE"

j

AND SECURE PLACE F

RICHTER & COMPANY,
O CoTxtx-ii-l Row, Unrtforcl, Ot.

Memliprn ew York Stneh 1'lelinnn;e,

$2,000,000
United States Envelope Company

First Mortgage 5 Per Cent. Gold Bonds

93

101
51 V

THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR

CCIUTIE8 AND VALUABli

947,
9 V,

52
l75Va
20K ii,

29
1007,

4 4

Bertron, Storrs & Griscom,
MANNERS. Phila.

A., T. S. Fo.
do. pfd

K & (I
lsriuik. n. T. .

run. Pacific ..
Cent, of V. .1.. .

Cent. Leather .

do. pfd
dies. (i
('ill. ,V (it. YV.

C M. fi se I'..
Chi. K N. W...
C C. ft St. 1... .

Col. F. Us Iron.

New York.

.110
.. Si';
.135

26 14

93
H S i4

.lOlHj,
. eH
.171 1,4

2 os

99 V,

4 :t

. 7

.145
.107
, 56

. S9
Hi

,.171 'j
.517'i

31",
4 5

72 CHURCH STRE
C. C. CARROLL Bonds and Stocks.I. IIIIIN II,,). S e r ji I oilier I. mill lli:t,

be callcil fi) IIM nml Int. iitler Itei ,l,er, 11)11),

Dllleil December
llmnls may $50.0OCMt"

Hl',7but the Wall street Con,before (ias
& llmlson

City of New Hiiven I s of 11)28.

iCoiin. Ry. Llslit. Hi's of 11)51.

N. Y N. II. & II. R. R. A s. 1IH8.
New Mlll'ord Power Ilrst 5 s, 19:12

STOCK BROKER,

Rooms Ilulilngir Building,

7 I i t,

20S

99 U
4S;

T

14 I "

1117

.Ml

V,
4 5

7 '

Ri7'f
31 7H

45
152 Is
i:iil

' R

?,'l 4

111".,
I', Il

57
ns 1,

conviction was III III i 11,1 l, "Mini it. Li II P.. I.. W

9 4

9S 1,
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51t4

17TC,
JOS 1.,

2 i,
100:l4

4 4 'a

14i'iV,'
PIS'

;I9 'V

t.'i-- .;

172
55n

.'I2''s
5 7,

I5:i ,

i:i7'
I4H',

II ,
SI

115
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5 9 ' --

112"
42'H
Sil

9I4
""l

12S 14

TO LOANlcirnl measures would be taken, Erie
do. 1st pr.l. mi a a no V. S. Steel !. r, s, lliiiii.

The total eninbltieil assets of this company are nUuiit J5,000,00 1, or
inure than two and one-hal- f times lius Issue nf bonds.

Tiie t'nlleil Slates l'hU'elope compiiny has a enpnclty nf about
'.'11. ilon. nun envelopes day, approximately 75 per cent, of all the
coitiuiereliil envelopes niannracl n red In Hie t'nlleil States.

Since 19112 tin net Camilla's have nlino'1 doubled, and are now neat'lv
sli times the Interest on Mils issue.

I lie SI V I'l H ( I'.V 1'. Ih.iiiIn of I III", ci.iiinitii.v, ,i,e Vmtnsl. lilts, nr..
In he eiilleil In ii UK uml Inleri-sl- , 10 H I', t 'I'llllll if.t'.li M) Mil:

Hen, Im .ccii On Real Estate in Suij840 Chapel St.n,oi:i'; pmcr.v r.l) shiireH New Haven (ins Mtflit Co..!i',pfd.
to Suit.It) sliiircs S...N. E. Telephone.

ZT, shares . Y., N. II. & If. R. R.

fit North..
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;Kimberly,Root6Co.

Reported over private wires of Prlneo
fe VVhltelv, members nf the New
York nnd Ros'nn Stock Kxrlianges,
New VorN oince, p'J lvon,lv:i.. .ine in
C'ellt.er Sie.,. '.'- e ''onll

New Haven, Nor. 6, 190S.

Adams Kxprews Co Ul
A ma lga iiuii "il Copp-- r "74 ST'

Aincricaii Car Foundry Co,. 46 Pii4
do pfd 107',-i-

Ldmas &. Nettlet ;
bANKEKS AND UltOiiSHitf

& t.

37 ORANGE STREEg ,'

n t ailliliteH CinfiifPrice and Special Circular Upon Application. vuLl o, k York nnd r.Mrn Tel. Ulrt. 133 Orange Street.

V y, Central
V V.. iv ft V.

N. ft W
No. Pacific
Paettic Mall
penn. R. K....

IP1
Board of Trade

' Private wires tu Sen York nnd Boston,
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
FURNISHED ROOMS. FOR RENT. FOR SALE. WAJSTJOT,REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,JVERY AM) 1ALE8 STABLE.

IAE u few good business horses LAW REGARDING

FOUNDARTICLES

SECTION 4680 OF THE GEN-

ERAL STATUTES OF CON-

NECTICUT, REVISION OF

1902.

S. U. OVIATT SONS
Management of Real Estate.

82 Church. St..
Now Haven. Conn.

CHARLES II. Sl'lGGKI Heal estate
and Insurance. Notary public. Room

211. Exchange building, 805 Chapel
street. Telephone 1404-4- .

FOR Vu,E Two-famil- y house, Button
sired; y house, Adeline

Htrixt; house, Howard ave-

nue. Aloni-- in loan on first mortgage.
James 10. Mctianti. Hen Estate and In-

surance,

1

.Valley Building. y

WELLINGTON UHE Real Estate and
Loans. J'roperty cared for. Room 14,

B2 Church slreet, New Haven, Conn.
Telephone.

MOW HOUSE FOR SALE. Modem One
family house, 67 Evcrltt street. Set

range; g.13 range; parquetry Hours and
hardwood finish. Will Uo finished
Oct. 10. I,o t 50x157 feet. Imjulre of
Judson & Banff, 902 Chapel street.

RUG WORKS.

OLD CAIiriQTS and Pictures Cleaned
and made Into Beautiful Fluff Hugs

Call for Samples and Estimates. N. II.
Rug Works, 9 Pearl street.

SAW SHOP.

NOW Is the, tlmo to nave your Lawn
Mower Sharpened. 'Phone 2400-5- .

We will call and do It right. J. W. Cot-tern- l,

20K Dlxwell avenue.

STAR GASOLINE ENGINES,

WAivrr.n it. Clinton 0 Elm
St., W. Haven. Hoyal and Hartford

marine engines, Westlnghouse dynamo
and motors. Automobile, machine work.

SIGNS AND SHOW CARDS.

roi.ITIl'Ab liUnnera, Transparencies,
Flags, Gold Lettering, Giass Signs,

Clolii Sale Signs, Heal Kstato Signs,
Wagons Lettered, Tablet Signs for iioe-tor- s

and Lawyers, In fact, anything
you want in Sign line. Charles it. i'hll-llp- s,

S'iS Chapel ttruet.

STENOGRAPHERS.

II. II. & A. II. K5XEi Room 21, S3
Church sireet. Have jour letters

written wliilo you wait. We will tuko
them down on the machine as you read
them to us. Satisfaction guaranteed at
reasonable prices.

1,11'Y K. Ai;.VlT. Renography and
typewriting. Dictation taken direct-

ly on machine. Envelopes addressed,
etc. Hoom 7, 82 Church st. 'Phono S21--

MISS MAID C. Sl'IEUEI, Typewriting
and Stenography. Hoom 211, Ex-

change building, 8C5 Chapel street. Tel-
ephone 1404-4- .

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR.

SUPERFLUOUS hair, moles, Improved,
palnk-s- electrolysis Is the only guar-

anteed permanent cure. No scars;
treatment $1; 11 years' gracluato spe-
cialist, lirs. Dr. Olmstead, 81$ Chapel
slreet. Room 25. m tlr.ir sat

SEWING MACHINES.

KEM.EV'M SKWIXW MACHINE STOHE
020 Chapel si., is the place to buy a

good machine. Come and Join our Sew-
ing .Machine club. Tel. connections.

SCHOOL OF DANCING.

OPEN Winter and Summer. Private or
Class lessons. All the new dances

taught correctly. Prof. Klcclu's School
of Dancing, Cor. State and Court als.

SAND BLASTING.

THE SPERIIV CO A Specialty of
Cleaning Stone and Pres&od Brick

Buildings. Paints Removed from Stone,
wocd and Iron, lloom 413, Malley
IUdg.

STOVE REPAIRS.

JERRY FRYER 104 Sylvan avenus
Stove repairs furnished fur any stovi.

made, and first-clas- s work done. 1 re-

paired over 600 stoves last year. If you
heed a stronger recommend, 1 will fur-
nish It

SIGN PAINTER.

SIGXS of Every Description. Wafon
Lettering a Specialty. Show Cards

and cloth signs. Clifford Hunting, 185
Grand ave. 'Phone 3823.

THE NATIONAL SLIT PRESSING CO

THE NATIONAL SUIT PRESSING CO.
Golilbauiu Ac KoskulT, Props., 0:j

Churcli street. Opposite I'oslolliee. Tel.
1172-2- . We press your overcoat and puton a velvet cellar for Ji.no. our wagoncalls and delivers lo all parts of thin
city.

THE ELTON RESTAURANT.

A GOOD Place to Eat. Kegular dinner,
26c. Kegular supper, liuc. special or-

ders a la carte ut all hours. F. J. Lcon-ar-

373 Stato street.

TINNING AND HEATING.
O. 51. EUGERI.EY & CO 621) Stato st.

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Workers.
Furnace, Stove und Bange work. Hoof-
ing, etc. Telephone.

TREE SPRAYER.

J. II. FROST, JR. A CO '906 Grand
ave.; spray trees by a now process,

which positively exterminates all pests.'Phono 1303-1- or write for estimates.

TAILORS.

JOHNSON & KAI.I.G REN
tutors. Wo don't make cheap clothes.

We make good clothes cheap. Wo can
prove it. Hoorn 404, Y. M. C. A. big. Tel.

UMBRELLA MANUFACTURER.

CIIIMHIEVS umbrellas, 25e up. Go to
A. Wilier and take your repairs lo a

reliable man. 415 Slate slreet.

UPHOLSTERERS.

A. CAMENNO Park street and How-
ard avenue. Furniture of all kinds

repaired and rednlshed. Planus a spec-
ially. 1 Park street. Phone SSD7--

REV. MR. K EN VOX HURT.

Full Over Wh'o Causes Him Serious

Injury.
Rev. Floyd S. Keny-on- a curate at

St. Paul's pnrWh, who Is in charge of
tho Church of the Ascension, Is suffer-

ing from a painful fall which will

probably lay him up for several weks.
He had been to a, meeting at: All

Saints' chapel on Howard avenue, and
was returning when he tripped ,01 n

piece of wire and was thrown lo the
walk, wrenching his Knee y,

Though able to reach his boin.
Chapel street alone he collapsi poll
arriving there, ami lir. Rnynham
Townshend was callerl. He found the
ligaments of the knee torn. The in-

jury caused him much pain but he
was reported a.s doing nicely j

One cent a word for each insertion,
or live cents a word for seven limns.

' it urnlnhcd rooms; all convenience
tlllll ll'li'llllojll ; hoard optional. 117

'row n Kl reel. ii 7 71

TWO l'l HMMICI) rooms; all conven-
iences und U'lephono; board optional

379 Cruiyn slruul. old 7l

THE (HAUI.TIIN Klegalil rooms gas,
hath, electric lights, stoiun Ileal,

Honahlo. '1'ra.nsient accomodations.
7 Crown street, near Church. o24 t

NICELY furnished front room; also
large double room, running water,

steam heat; rent reasonable. 117 l'ark
street, near Chapel. Tel. 3306-1-

o29 t

I UtMMIF.l) 1IOOMS Pleasantly
rooms with table board. All

homo cooking. Prices reasonable. Cen-
tral. 20 Gruvo street, city. 21 t

TWO liandsomely furnished rooms, with
or without board, In modern house.

7S Lake place. Bl& tt
PLEASANT back parlor and hall bed-

room. 05 Grove street. Tel. 4072.
all tf

EAST HAVEN.

(Special Journal-Couri- er Xtui Service. )

Quito a largo number from hero at-

tended tho meeting u the Federation
of Women's clubs which was held in
the Foy auditorium, Wednesday ami
Thursday. They report a very Inter-

esting session.

Mrs. William Robinson, who has
been In town for tho past month, lias
returned to New York.

Miss Ada White of Royalton, Vt
Is a guest of Mrs. W. If. Turner In
Main street. Miss White was a school-
mate of .Mrs. Turner at tho Tiandoipli
State Normal school

Mr, and Mrs. Wellington Urn havo
closed their house In Thompson ave-

nue for tho winter and have taken
rooms In Dlxwell avenue.

The TarU Place Whist club was en-

tertained Thursday evening at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. II. Walter
Chid sey,

Transfer of the deed of the place
in Thompson avenue, owned until re-

cently by Mr. Turner, to Mr. Ward
was made yesterday. The sale was
made throuKh real estate dealer, Wel-

lington I're.

The Ladies' guild of Christ church
will serve a supper In the town hall
Wednesday evening from 0:"0 until
7:."0. This will be followed by an
entertainment nt R o'clock, with the
following program: Piano duct; con-

certina solo, by Rev. R. ft. Hell; vocal
selection, by Ladies' quartet: part
son,;:', by young ladles of S. p.; dia-

logue, by Mrs. Cooper of Xew Ha-

ven; coon song Ml.-.se- s Talmadji' and
I'dpecombe. There are to hoevcral
other numbers and as ti'iual Informal
dancing as a finish to the evening's
pleasure, ft Is to be hoped there will
be a large nttendnnce ns the commit-
tee has spared no pains to make this
.heir first socM. event of the season
a success.

The local Masons will have a special
service Sunday evening in the old
Stone church. Rev. Franklin Coun-

tryman of Stony Creek, will deliver
the address. There will be a soloist
from the Church of the Redei upt
of New Haven. These special
vices are now a regular thing,
much appreciated by the local I'la- -

tern it y.

WESTYILLE.

Arrangements have been completed
for a whist and rinnce to he given at
Masonic hall, Monday evening, No-

vember !, by Ethel chapter, No. 2S,
O. K. ft. The proceeds five to be used
for the benefit of the Masonic, home.
No tickets will be sold only nt tho.
hall. Tables can be engaged by tele-

phone, "711-3- ,

cleelrin light hn;; In en placed
at. the corner of Wlllard find Cen-

tral avenue. 4

The mission which Is to be given
the the Kplscopnl church will start
Sunday and will be held until Novem-
ber 2;:. The rnisslrmer will be the
Rev. Fr. Maurice W llrltton of .Vow

York. The services Sunday will be as
followp: Holy communion, 7::in a, rn.;
usual morning service and Sermon,
1 0 :; 0 ; Sunday school, 12 m.; evening
prayer and sermon, 7:lifl o'clock; ser-

vice for men only, 4 p. ni.

Congreira lonnl church Morning
nmiii, 1 n : :;0. The Rev. C. Vnder- -

fl'iiml will supply the pulpit. Snn-- 7

day school 12 m.; Y. P. R. C. E. p,
m.

Methodist church M ornlmr
mmi, 10: Hi); Sunday school, 1

Junior Kpwi 111 league, ?,;'.() Senior
Ep worth 11: u i;:30 p. m.; evening
service at ;:;o.

The Olive branch lodge held a roll
call In Masonic hall last evening lo
which about 200 members were pres-
ent. Clam chowder and coffee was
served.

OLD WORCESTER TO NEW.

Armor Morn In Haiti,, of Won or
Presonloil American Cily by P.rllisb.

Worcester, Mass, Nov. 0. - This city,
most of the first S'etllel'H of which
curne from Woreonler, Knelainl, was

y presented with two suits of
armor by Col. Albert Webb of the
Kngllnh eil; in behalf of Mnvor ,T.

Slaylard and lite corporation of that
place. The suits formed part; of a.

collection of nine, hioh had been
preservr d for many .wars in the City
Il.'lll of Worcester, K n !.; la n imvlifx
the bailie of Wore. Kiel', Sepl-mtn- -r S,

bin. nils 'I'o Worn by pHtenicll
I'"'! Ill Hie battle.
ayor .lame Logan o (his cily. in
pling Iho armorial relics from

Col, Webb to-- , ay. assure I him of tim
friendly feeling of the Inhabitants of
lite daughter city towards its molhcr
municipality,

uue cent a wora for each Insertlco,
or five centg a word for seven limes.

HllI(.llTlr UP Send your elmmlllors,
brass beds, etc, to us, wo will renew

them for you. Century Brass Co,,
city. Tel. KU3-1- nil 7t

HELP WANTED MALE.

One cent a word lor eaoi uujeruuu,or live cems a word for seven limes.

ITV1I, Service examinations will soon
be held in every stale. Full Informa-

tion ami questions used by tne coinuils-iu- n

free. Columbian Correspondence.
College, Washington, D. C, '

017, 24, 31, n7

SALESMAN, with favorable acquain-
tance in drug und department store

tsudu for a new toilet novelty that tells
line wlldiiro. To represent iNew Iforls
firm locally or on the road. Call New
Haven houso Thursday morning. Ad-
dress perfected Powder Puff Co.

WE HA VE a good article to sell and
want sume good men to sell it. Loos:

up Ivolesaver ud. elsewhere In paper,
und come and sco us 02 7t

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency, 28 Church street. Telephone2303. Connecticut's Largest Agency;male and femulu help supplied for mer-

cantile und domestic service for anyand all kinds oil work, beat anywhere.

WAN'Ife'JJ FOIl U. S. ARM Y Able bod
led unmarried men, between 18 aaJ

35; citixeas of the United Slates; Hi
goud cuuracter aud temperate habits,'who cuu speak, read and write English.;
Apply Kecruitlng Olllcer, 800 Chapel!
street, New Haven; 7i0 Main street,!
Hartford; 102 Alain street, Bridgeport! j

los Bank slreet, Walerbury. Jyi lyr

MECaiANICS WANTED.

One oent a word for eaon insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

WANTED Men to study, con- -,

crele construclion In spare time; ot- -i

fers greater openings than any otheaj
business; class limited. Tech., Journal. '
Courier. oli

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

One cent a word for eaon insertion,
or five cenu a word for seven Uium.

AV ANTED Competent working woman
by the day. Apply 179 Bradley street,

07 It
WANTED Girl for general housework,

call between i and 6, at 204 Uowurj
avenue. n3 8t

BEST help supplied. Mrs. Patterson, S3
William, W oit Haven. Tel. 0162- -.

all 60t

WANTED Slee man's Reliable Employ- -,

iiient Agency, 763 Chapel st, estaix
Ushed 20 yours. Largest, best In tha
stale. Best male und female help for
any und all kinds of work. Sent any
whore. Open evenings. Tel 2322.

SITUATION WANTED FEMALE.

Ono cent a word tor each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven limes.

WANTED Situation in private family
us cook. Heferonoe. Apply 155 Or-

chard street city. no 3t
i .
WANTED Sleeman's Reliable Em-

ployment Agency, 703 Chapel street,
established 20 years. Largest, best la
tho state. Best male and female help
for any and all kinds of work. Sent
unywhuro. Open evenings. Tel. 2322.

SELECT help, best situations, Mrs,
Scbaid, 62 Court German, English,

spoken. Telephone. o22 lyr

KIRS. B. t SKALES supplies first-clas- s

help. Oive her a trial.. Tel. 1084-1-

168 Lixwell avenue. 014 tf

BOARrRSJEVAfTjrm
One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

BOARDERS WANTED Table board,
home cooking; central; two dining

rooms; also meal ticket. L. E. Holt,
26 Grove street aul9 tf

TABLE boarders wanted. Home oooki
1 lng. 25 Whalley avenue. aul8 tf

1

HORSE CLIPPING.

Ono cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

HORSE CLIPPING Horse clipping.
H. Sohwaners stables, 171-17- 8 Georgof

street. n2 14t

CLAIRVOYANTS, PALMIST, ETC.

One cent a word tor eaon insertion,
or flvo cents a word tor seven times.

5IARY J. WRIGHT. M. D., 27 H1gl
slreet Dr. Wright treats all disease

and Is the best known clairvoyant la
tho state. Your ailments located with-
out asking; questions, 26 years in New
Haven, if In trouble or doubt regards
lng events or peoplo, advice will ba
given through tno doctor. Clear clalr
voyant vision. Graduate of Hahnemann;
college. Consultation $1.00. Hours: 19
to 1, 2 to 0. 7 to 8. 08 8m

BUSINESS CHANCES.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a, word tor seven times,

FOR SALE My woll established shoe
repairing and cigar business. Fully

equipped with modern machinory. Finn
location. Roomy front store with large
show windows, well suited for retail
business. Insures good Income to right
party. Cash price low. George W.
Miller, 41 West Main streot, Merldeu,
Conn. 029 7t

INCREAsra your business by sendingout porfect Imitations of typewrittenletters to a list of customers made up
lor you at the City Directory Office, 201
Meadow streot. Come lu and talk it
over. s"l 2mos

MEDTCATj.

Ono cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for Beven times.

REMARKABLE thing to sen the dem-
onstration of the Arnold Vibrator. A

fifteen minute treatment relieves rheu-
matism, lumbago, gout, neuralgia, pain"
from any cause. Pierce Supply Co., 100
Church street. 'Phone 4410. 0l6 23t

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR can be Removed
on Treatment and the Roots of tha

Hair Destroyed Gradually. Mrs. H. E.
Chamberlain, 1)38 Chapel street, Oppo-it- e

Trinity church. Telophone 1767.
S3 tf

MASSAGE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cetils a word for seven times.
GENERAL niasi 1:1 ge, hand or median-Mis- s

leal vibration. Cumrnlngs, 10?
Churcli street. ' Phone 1110. o23 30t

Lnsl year New York city spent
on Its public schools; f'hleagu

$23.1110,001); Boston more than $10,000,-ihi-

Philadelphia a little more than
$ii,oni),foo. Though Philadelphia Is the
third city In population n the Unite,)
States, it stood thirty-fourt- h in pef
capita expenditure on schools.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a wo'd for seven times.

FOR KENT Six rooms; all Improve-
ments, with barn or without barn.

673 Columbus ave. n0 it

FAMILY leaving city for six montliB
will rent well furnished house to

small family of adults; thirteen rooms,
two bfilliH, near Whilney avenue. Ad-

dress Heasonable, Courier Ofilee.
o31 Iw

MOST magnificently furnished front
looms to rent. 6S Dlxwell avenue,

near Lake place. Call evenings or
Sundays. a31 tf

REALTY MOVEMENTS

Jennie Penney to Build Double
and John W. Lewis and E. A.

Morris Two Single
Houses.

Jennie; Penney la to build a double

house, of 14 rooms In Whalley avenue.,

near Whittlesey avenue. It will be 20

by 51 feet and will liavo bay windows
on tho front and side. A. W. Penney
Is architect, D. iMorcaldl mason and A.
W. Penney carpenter.

John W. Lewis and E. A. Morris are
to build two single houses on Light-
house Point road, each 26 by 33 feet,
and containing six rooms. J. W. I.ewlh
is carpenter.

Tho following papers wero filed In
tho offices of tin town clerk and bulUl- -

Ing Inspector:

Mortgage Deed.
Clara Oraushaw to Oliver S. Whit

trustee, Baldwin street, 30 feet, $000.

Quit Claim Deeds.
Sustman Maretz to Newman Chlllch.

Washington iivemlo, 27 feet.
Albert Somers to Frederick D. Crave,

St. John street, 27 foot.
The New Haven .Savings Bank to

Cella K. Mailhouse, Elm slreet, land.

HulIilliiR Permits.
Jennie. J'ennoy, two-fami- house,

Whalley avenue.
John W. Lewis, two single houses,

I.lghthouso Point road.

AFTER PAVING COMPANY.

Commission to Compel It to Repair
Church Street.

Action has been taken by the pres
ent paving commission to, compel the
New England Improvement company,
of which X. W. Kendall of this city la

president, to fix tho asphalt pavement
In Churcli street, which tho com mis-

sion says In the notice served on Mr,
Kendall and Henry Musch, secretary
of Iho company, l In groat need of
repair. The papers were served by
Deputy Sheriff Tiejon.

President Kendall says that tho Pav-

ing company Is waiting for tho mater-
ial to arrive here from New York and
Just ns soon fl.s It. conies tho work of
repairing tho asphalt pavement on
Church slreet will be commenced.

N. If. ROV! STOCK ADVANCE

II0-I11- 2 Price Yesterday of 15S 3-- 1 nil
Advance of " 3-- 1 Over Previous Day.
A considerable Jump in tho New

H.ivi-i- railroad stock was taken. Yes-

terday It wa.s quoted at 153 4 at
closing. Tills Is 3 4 points advance
over the quotation of Thursday and Is

the highest point that the stock has
reached since September of last year
when It dropped to 140 after a
quotation of .Hid earlier in tho month.

One familiar with .affairs of the New
Haven company said yesterday that

(10 was a reasonable prico for New
I lawn, and he thought It should and
would S"U at that before tho close of
the year. The new f per cent, con-

vertibles and other Issues of New Ha-

ven bonds are showing considerable
strength as a risult of an increased
demand by Investors throughout Now

Kngland and promise to follow the
stock in this upward movement.

CITY MAKES APPEAL.

( 'se of lliminlsrey Slreet Eslenslon
on nt Bridgeport.

Argued before the supreme ootirt nt
Bridgeport yesterday was a en.sn In
which the city of New Haven Is Inter-
ested. It. Is the city's appeal from tho
ludivment of the superior court In re
lation to the extension of Humphrey
street. ai'VO.'S the railroad tracks,
There wa.s an assessment of $25,350
by the superior court to provide for the
expense of a retaining wall to Rtip-iio- rl

the track of the old Shore Line
railroad.

Tho city said the award was too
much. Corporation Counsel Rogers
end Assistant Corporation Counsel
n'Meara represented tho city.

WANT COAL I ROM CITY,
A decided Increase In the number of

persons asking for town aid In get
ting coal is now recorded at the olilce
of Superintendent of Charities Froh
lii h. Mr. Froliltc.-- i says that tho usual
rush for file! Is on in earnest and thnt
he was on the Jump Investigating the
case,s that came to his attention. Ho

far as he knew the demand was some-
what greater than In previous years
and It was Inclined to grow as the cold
increased. Th" mild weather of the
early autumn 'had held this demand
down to btwer figures thnn usual up
to now.

WATERWAY COMMITTEE NAMED.
This cily will be represented at tho

eongri ss which Is to convene In Balti-
more from the 17th to the 19th of tills
inonlh to con.ehli r the matter of a

deep waterway route from Maine to
Florida, Three delegates lo tills as-

sembly have been named by S. I'.
Hi, tier, prevl I. nt of th" New Hawn
Business .Men's iii addi-
tion to th, already olios, 11 to repre-s- '

ul the Chamber of Commerce. 'I'he
business men named are Edward I.

in ab r, 10 Ailing tinid 10, 10.

Duraiid.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cents a word for seven times.

Fl us An elegant black lynx set, lat-
est style, large French rug muff and

extra largu scarf, cosiumo $su. Will
sell for $20. Also gentleman's fur-line- d

coat, lined with bel Australian mink.
Cost $126. Will sell for $,la. Also my
wife's 62 Inch caracal coat witli Jew-
eled buttons, lined with iho finest bro-
cade. Cost mo $105. Will sell for $.)0.
J. M. Warner, 209 Georgo street, nu 6t

FOR SAI.H or rent, house, ono
aero ground, bam and chicken coop.

Reasonable. Smith, 75 Wooster slreet.
n4 'it

MEN'S hats, latest style, $1, $1.60 and
i'i, same hats you pay fifty cents

more for olsowhore. The Dollar Hat
Store, 437 State street. tf

FARMS FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each. Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

HIGHLY cultivated 66 und 87 acre
farms, Sound View; healthy; cheap;

timber, water, pasture; crops garnered;
grand sanitarium sites, It. F. D. Box
108, Clinton, Conn. n4 13t

IF YOU have a farm lor sate, I have a
number of purchasers for It; or if

you wish a farm for $590 up, on easy
payments, send for a Ires list. Paul
Ituuso, 539 Chapel street. New Haven,
Conn. au27 tf

AUCTION SALE.

On cent a word for eaon insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.
'Phone 2300. Residence, 800 Georgo
street; 'phono 6964-2- .

THE L. ltOSTW'ICK CO, 45 Orange
street, auctioneers and appraisers.

Antique and used furniture. OutBide
sale solicited. 09 tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cents a word for seven limes.

ALFRED POWELL, dealer in West Ha-

ven Realty, 602 Savin ave. Tele-

phone. n4 lnio

IN WEST Haven six-roo- m house, very
cosy; Improvements; bargain if sold

now. Address "Bargain," care of
Journal-Courie- r. o31 7t

FOR SALE Desirable resldencn, No. 49

Howe street, corner lot of 03x140 feet.
House in perfect condition, all modern
conveniences, hard wood lloors, eto.

Inquire on premises, or 1112 Chapel st.
ol4 2w

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Grace M. E. Church, cor. Howard
avenue and Portsea streot; pastor. Rev.
Fred Saunders Services, 10:30 a. m.,
7:30 p. m. Sunday school at 12 m. tf

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Re
publican hall, Temple und Crown
streets. Entrance on 'i'emplo stree-t-
Services: Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and
7:30 p. m. Wednesday evening meet-In- n

at 8 p. m. Freo reading room in
building, 1102 Chapel street, Boom 601,

open dally from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m.; on
Wednesday 10 a. m. to 7:30 p. ni.; Tucs
day and Saturday evenings 7:30 to 9

o'clock. Literature for distribution.
All are cordially welcome. tf

Davenport Church, Wooster square;
pastor, Rev. Ernest L. Wlsmer 10 :.(,
morning worship. Sunday school at 12
m. Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30. Evening ser-

vice at 7:30. Mid-wee- k service, Tues-
day evening nt 7:30.

First Baptist church, Edwards and
Livingston streets. Rev. Frederick
Lent, Ph.D.. pastor. Services at 10:30
a. 111. und 7:39 p, m. Bible school at
12 111. All welcome. tf

The First Methodist Episcopal church,
cornor Elm und College streets., Rev.
Francis T. Brown, pastor Class meet-
ing nt 9:30 a. m. Public worship with
sermon by tho pastor at 10:30. Bible
school at noon. Public worship
school at 2:30; Junior league at 4:00;
Epworlh league meeting at 6:30. Pub-
lic worship with sermon by the pastor
at 7:30 p. ni.

Second Church of Christ, Scientist-Sun- day

services at Warner haJI, 1044

Chapol street, at 10:30 n. m. and 7:30 p.
ml Subject, "Adam and Fallen Man.'l

Dwlght Place Congregational church,
Rev. Win. W. Lee to, D. D pastor.

10:30 a. m., and 7:30 p. m preaching In
connection with publlo worship. 12:00
m Blblo school. 6:30 r. 111., Young
People's meeting. Mid-wee- k service,
Tuesday night at 7:15.

Epworth Methodist Church. At the
morning service Michael J. Fanning,
tho well known Irish temperance ora-

tor, will speak. The public is Invited
to hear this brilliant speaker. Even-
ing worship nt 7:39, with sermon by tho
pastor, Rev. H. E. Wilson.

Plymouth Church The Rev. Wm.
W. McLnnc, D. D., pastor Divine wor-an- d

sermon at 10:30 and 7:30. Sunday
school nt 12. Young People's meeting
at 4:30.

Trinity Methodist Episcopal church,
Pastor, John VY. Maynard, D. D.

10:30 a. m., morning worship, with ser-
mon by tho pastor; 10:30, kindergarten;
12.00, Sunday school; 0:30, Epworth
league service; 7:30, evening worship,
with sermon by the pastor.

Center Church Rev. Newman Smyth,
D. D., pastor emeritus. Morning ser-
vice at 10:30; sermon by Rev. Charles
A. Dlnsmore of Wntorbitry, Conn. De-

votional service at 4 p. m., conducted
by tho preacher of tho morning.

Calvary Baptist Church On Sunday
morning tho pastor. Rev. Donald Dun-
can Monro, will rreaeh on "Wisdom
from on High for the Asking." In the
evening tho subject of tho sermon will
be "Living Lustre from the Orbs ot"

Knight."
United church (north church on the

green) Morning worship at 10:30, with
sermon by tho Rev. Wallace Nutting,
D. D., of Snuthbury, Conn.

Humphrey Street Congregational
Church Public worship nt 10:39 n. m.,
with sermon by the pastor, Rev. F. R.
Luckey, on "The Church as a Social
Center;" In the evening, a devotional
service at 7:30, with an address by the
pastor. Blblo school at 12 in. Chris-
tian Endeavor nt 6:30 p. m.

Trinity Church on the Green Tho
services nt Trinity P, 10. church will
bo as follows: S a. m., holy commun-
ion; 10:30 a. m morning prayer and
sermon by tho Rev. Charles O. Seoville;
12:10, Sunday school; 7:30 p. m even-

ing prayer and first of the Berkeley
sermons, bv Rev. W. I Bobbins, D. D
of New York.

LEGAL NOTICES.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, .November 4, 1!)i)S.

ESTATE OF JAMES A, DAVIS, late of
New Haven, In said District, decease. I,

The Administrator having made
written application for authority to
continue, the business conducted by said
deceased at the time of his death, as
by said application on file In this Court,
niore fitly appears, It Is

ORDERED. That said application be
heard and determined nt a Court, if
Probate to be held nt N"W Haven In
said District, on the 11th day of No-

vember. 190S, ut ten o'clock In Hie fore-
noon, and that public notice of Ihe
pendency of said application, nnd of the
time slid place of the hearing there-
on, he given by publishing this order
three times in some newspaper having
a circulation In said District.

By the Court.
JOHN L. GILSON,

ti6 3t Clerk.

nit out jC my bust lninl, several good
und-linn- d horses, and a few ;i t
cl'S. 1 WRIll to olOHO them out lo
ko room fur my next, loud. If yuu
tit your horse clipped bring him here.

clip tiicm In twenty minutes. All
rli guaranteed. Goo. F. Crlpps, 13
amerce street, o22 tf

IK & CO., INC. 170 Temple It.,
lacks, Coupes, Busses and Livery of
descriptions. Telephone 820. Open

' and nlglit.

TEKPR1SIC STABLNS F. M. Palm-r- ,
prop., Hoarding, Livery and Feed

bleu, Automobiles to Rent, Open
' and night 198 Crown street
WARD AVE, ST ABI.C9 H. T.
yneh. prop., Ducks, Coupes, Livery &

Stable. Carriage for all ocea
ns. 810 Howurd ave. 'Phone !"
IST.L'LASS locomobile for rent at

(JenHonablerate. I. Kinney and Son,

Hiau of aoolimsted horses to be on
ale .Sept. 23rd. George IJ. Xlolf, Saw

J Exchange Slubles, 100 Grand ave- -

3, AUW JlilVUU, WU11I1.

tiK:'.r.rr.':rr.:r::. tz. .t
lout cure given to Hoarders, Hacks,
iugos, Wagon and Light Livery.
pressing done. 'Phone

LABOR AGEI.T8.

J. HAVENS fc CO.
272 Water Street,

ve your lawns and trees trimmed by
tract. We will Keep your yard In

ifeot trim at a reasonable rate per
nth.

Call or 'phone us.
i Note the number.

MAGNETIC TREATMENT.

tolluday's Magnetic Liver, Kidney
1 Stomach Remedy aids digestion,
imanv friends prove tills. Sole agunt,
U't Corner Drug Store.

RINE ENGINES & HARD WARE.

k KALE A four horsepower Mlamus
(Otor. Hut slightly used. $60. Com-t- e.

The Marine Engln and Hard-Co- .,

?6 EiftVWest Haven. 'Plions.

MEN'S CLOTinNO.

a good wearing suit at reason- -
1 ble price see italph Madona, 170

gress avenue. A large assortment of
l'n Hprlng wild Summer Suitings.

MECUANICAX.

.'HAEI. F. CAMFDEI.L Consulting
Uchinlst, 308 First Nat. ltk. Itldg.
ver Plants Designed and Installod.

Producers. Oaa Engines.

S AND LADIES' CLOTIDNQ.

'IILI.KII 03 Washington avenue. If
ion want to save money tills Is the
;.' to buy. Expenses light, prolits
'ill, customers sutlslled. That s our

MOULDINGS.

ISS1GEII
icture Frames and Wall Mouldings
ner Hill and Whitney streets, Nuw

yen, Conn.

MOTORS.

IlK FOSTER MOTOR CO, will heroaft- -
be removea iroiu ii crown siruet
7 East Ferry street, foot of i'ar- -

avenue.

WELDING.

CO. Cast Iron, Semi-Stoo- l,

5ft Steel Copper and Urass. .Any
iks that no one else can repair,
ilg to us. 17 Webster street.

INTING AND PAPERHANGING.

furnished on all loxs. Painting,
"iperhangiiig and interior Decorat- -

l paints, lirusnes and wall 1'aper.
.'. Grlllo, 046 Grand av. Phone ISO I 4

OPTICIANS.

tLEA.!3lt, FREE. Coma
ad get one. It cleans a glass like
.lo. K. N. Johnquest. lleftactlng
'clan, 828 Chapul street. Telephone

Painters and decorators,
!" ,

k! 'RAIKETOI 4 4 0 Congr&ss avenue,
''i)use Painting, Paper Hanging and
"dwood Finishing. First class work

'"! at reasonable prices. Phone.

ttlXKORKA 87S Oak St.. PalnHni
Ind Paperhanglng. All work given

ii personal supervision. Pricos roa- -
Hible. Estimates furnished. 'Phone.

.. .
--tANNEGIESSKR 81 Sylvan ave.,

fcicoratlng, Slga und House Painting.
riir Hanging. Heasonable Prices.
,.0 force of BKlod workmen.
i.
UHLIO storage, packing.

.1)1

,3. HICHARD 18 Garden at. Pack
'li s: and Shipping. General Forward
!; rAgent Best Storehouse In the City
VHousenoiu uoous. low rates.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

MGH li. A RULE Y 687 Chapel
t'reet. piuuiDing, uas l'ltting, Tin,
't Copper and Iron Work. Steam
Hot Wator Heating. 'Phone 1602--

A COSTEL1.0 21 Elm street,
naveii; ana iinners

.....1 Mloitm liMlllnir. Alx n.t
?Water Htating. Biieet Metal Work,

Jk SULLIVAN Main St., EastHavon;
"'UmDing, huh aim cieain inttlng,

r,.uiates rurnisneu. Jouoing work
in special attention.

,KllT N. LA'ITI.V, 11) Tryon street,
.j'umblng, Heating, Lighting, Tin and
lift Aieiai vvum. r,aumaiea given
;vio 1378--

fcl
ilPK J. KENNEDY 7 Humphrey

'iluare. Estimates furnished on Sun-:(i- f
Plumbing, Heating and Tinning.

i.'irai jouuiub miu nupmriiig. .Phone.

HOGAN 972 Btate .St., .Practical
i 'hniber and Gas Fitter. Tin, Copper
j'i'Hheet Iron Work. Jobbing, Work
J ut reasonable prices. 'Phone.
...

,

v - uao, a criri, rear
foe Store. Plumbing, Heating and

flP'ltttng done. Bids furnished.
to Jobbing and Repair.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
i'

Yy. FII.UEY 840 Chapel street A
rfect likeness assured when we do

Hi work. One trial will convinc you.
W reasonable.

L't'- -

PRINTERS.

):
I HYOK & co 508 Orand avenue,

Dfmmerclal Job Printing, Book Blnd-lljiet-

If It Is anything In tho print-- 1

,"dne phono or call nti us.

HNG AND DRTA'ING HORSES.

J,li, MAKE a BDeollItV nf flf'linnltnw
.Mlo HorsfiB. Homca tralnnd for
if 11 HP llV n Wnnmn till' a f, . " ' i in IK

'! Jsrnnioy at. 'Phono 21)28--

RIDING SCHOOL.

TP' V.1." S'OOI., Boarding
'. .V"""""' near wnitney ave.

i: . instruction in Rltl nut.
i r ai attention ladles and eh.lid.rea.
i)es trulned to saddle.

When any person shall find

any 0St g00fjs
and if their value is greater
than five dollars he

shall cause said description
to be advertised in a

newspaper published in the
town in or nearest to the place I

where they were found.
If any person who shall find

or take into his possession such

goods, shell not inform

the owner thereof, or. cause
such advertisement to be

made as aforesaid, he shall for-

feit the value of such

goods, half to him who shall
sue therefor and half to said
town.

LOST AND FOUND.

One cent a word tor each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

I.o.s i Box containing lady s hat, re-
ward If returned to Mr. Sullivan,

driver, Howe & Stetson Stores. n7 It
LOST If the person who took Cleve-

land bicycle, model No. !7, from 82
York square, will return the same, a
reward, No questions. n6 3t

FOUND A good place to buy birds,
cages, seed and supplies at The

Edw. F. Smith & Co., 266 State Street.
Sco our Purity cage. o7 tf

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,or five cent a word for seven times.

T. II. BOWMAN Horseshoeing Bhop,lit Park streot Not a man In the
shop that drinks whiskey. What do
you know about that? o30 7t

'
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS.

One cent a word for each lnsortlon,
or live cents a word for seven times.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS Auditing, In-

vestigations a specialty. Frederick
H. Booth, 42 Church street. ni lw

LEGAL NOTICES.
U. S. POSTOFFICE AND COURT

HOL'SE.
Office of the Custodian.

New Haven, Conn., Nov, 2i 1 9 0 S .

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo receiv-e- d

at this olllcu until 2 o'clock p. m.
on the 24th day of November, 190S, and
then opened, for Aanges In first floor
and painting at "is building, In ac-
cordance ttlth drawing und specifica-
tion, copies of which may he obtained
upon application.

J. RICH WINCH ELL,
n3 3t cod Custodian.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, November 4, 1998.

ESTATE OF WINSTON J. TROW- -

BRIDGE, Into of New Haven, In said
District, deceased.
Tho Trustees having made written

application for an 01 dor authorizing
and empowering them to sell and con-
vey certain real estato of said deceased,
us by suld application on tile In this
court more fully appears, It la

ORDERED, That said application bo
heard and determined ut a Court of
I'rob.ite lo be held M New Haven, In
said District, on the Dtli day of No-

vember, 11)08, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, and that public notice of the
pendency of said application, and of
the time and place of tho hearing
thereon, bo given by publishing this
order three times In some newspaper
having a circulation In siild District.

By tho Court.
JOHN L. GILSON,

nf. 3t Clerk.
District of New Haven, es. Probate

Court, November 6, 1908.
ESTATE OF EDWIN HA R WOOD, lato

of New Haven, in snld District, de-

ceased.
James K. DeKny, a Trustee under

the will of said deceased, having filed
Ills resignation as such Trustee, and
said James K. DeKny, Trustee, and
Emllio K Hopkins, the other Trustee
under said will, having filed their ac-
counts ns such Trustees, nnd said
Kmillo F. Hopkins having mndo
application for the appointment
of George (1. Haven of New York, N. Y.,
as Trustee in tho place of said James
K. DeKny, resigned, as by said appli
cation on tllo in Oils Court moro fully
appears, it is

ORDERED, Thnt said application bo
heard and determined at a Court of
1 'rebate to bo held at New Haven, in
said District, on the 12th day of No-

vember, Hit's, nt ten o'clock In the foro- -
noon, end that public notice of tho
pendency of said application, and of the
time and place of the hearing thereon,
bo given by publishing this order three
tlmea In some newspaper having a cir-
culation In said District.

Bv the Court.
JUI IN I GILSON,

nt! 3t Clerk.

District of Now Haven, ss. Probate
Court, November 5, H)0S.

ESTATE OF SARAH W. HENDRICKS,
late of the Borough of, Brooklyn, In
the City and State of New York, own-
ing property In said District, de-
ceased.
An Instrument In writing, purport-

ing to lie a duly authenticated and ex-
emplified copy of the last will and tes-
tament of said deceased, and of the
record of tho proceeding In the Sur-
rogate's Court of King's county, New
York, proving and establish) the snmn,
having been presented In Court, nnd
William J. Hendricks, Jr., of Brooklyn.,
N. Y.. having made written applica-
tion praying that the same may be
probated, and that letters testamentary
may be granted, as by said application
on file in tills Court more fully appears,
it Is

ORDERED, That said application be
beard and determined at a Court of
Probate to be held at e"W Haven, In
said District, on tho 18th day of No-

vember, 1900, at ten o'clock In tho
forenoon, and that public notice of the
pendency nf said application, and of
the time and place of the hearing
thereon, be given to all pnrtlen inter-esle- d

in' said estate, by publishing this
order three times In a newspaper hav-

ing a circulation in said District.
Bv the Court.

.Mil IN L. OILSUN,
Clerk.

Chirk, Hall ,v peck,
McLaren

1S2 Orange street, New Haven, Conn.,
Attorneys for the Executor. nO 3t
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The TnW.Kvl a I I cVf!.BMALLEYCsc The Metropolitan Store
of New Haven.

' The Metropolitan Store
of New Haven.

?Bf-MALLEY(-2

ria.ee and Permanency In the World'.--
Fiction." hy the president of the club.
Rev. r. (j. Fmlth. Then there was a

dlui-slo- b ml critique par-

ticipated in by several of the mem-
bers, Tbe club ba;i voted to purchase
a new volley ball and also to Install
n crate In the llrephue In the church
parlor where the meetings arc hebl,
thus Insuring a cony and comfortable
place fof nicotine. Hy a vote of the
club, any lady or gentleman of good
character ami Interested In literature
Is eligible for membership.

Rev. Dr. Snoath to Preach on
Value of Laughter Eter-

nal Vigilance Rev. Mr.
Smith's Subject.

Cooking Lecture t 0,1 Saturday Afternoon, 2:30 In Model Kitchen, Miss Barnes will talk to the ladles about "A Plain Dinner Using Left-ov- er Meats".
"Quite the thing" to attend ihc lectures. And so many new cooking ideas. Nothing to buy or pay for.

BabyDay Saturday, Mothers!
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19c Table.
Elevator, Main Floor.

The Cosy Baby Store In Art Annex Has Birthday Celebration.

Evidently tlirro were, but few fi-
ction held, although one man on thn
east sldei Is wild to hnvi rnlleeted $12
on his beta. T'sually t h rr are a
number of freak bets, tbe conditions
of which have to lie carried out In

election week, hut so fur none of these,
havs been heBrrl from. In pnwt years,
there hns UHiially been at leant one
case where the loser had to wheel the
winner of a bet around the .streets
and eworted by torch bearers. How-
ever, It In reported that thero are sev-

eral new hats being worn as a result
of bets won and several suppers were
served on the, result of the election
of Tuesday.
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At the f'.rand Avenue Pnptist
church on Sunday, the pastor, Rev.
Charles O. Smith, will preach morning
and evening. The topic of the ser-

mon at 10:110 n. rn. will be, "Eternal
Vigilance." in the evening nt 7; HO.

Mr. Smith will give his second sermon
on the Baptists and his topic will bp,
"The fiaptlsts of
Times." The Tuesday evening meeting
at this church will have for the topic,
"Spiritual Help."

Choice of Baby Shoes,
Bonnets, Slips, Pinners,
Flannel Jackets, Booties,
Shirts, Bands, Colored
Dresses, Petticoats, Etc.
All regular 25c values and
more at 19c Saturday.

EWLY come Into the world, the very cutest kind of a Baby Store. So cosy,N1 so comfortable, so convenient, right next door to elevator, main floor ), so
pleasantly away from the bustle of the big main aisles. And so thoroly

complete In everything needed for the baby-in-ar- right along up to the six-ye- ar

toddler. Step inside and look around. Swinging racksof pretty outerwear, tables of dresses, shelves of un-

dergarments, show cases of baby toilet novelties. Everything mother's heart can wish for in large choosings of
the new winter things, the lowest prices possible for goodness. NOW for "Baby Day" Saturday. Come and
share the "money savers".

Next Wednesday evening Rev. ( (..
Smith will give an address at the

of the Fast Knd Haptist
church In Rrldgcport.

Infants' Skirts 35c. Infants' Jackets 25o.Babies' Dresses 19c.Girls' Drawers 29c.

The of Kllen, wife of Morris
Ilemlnptway, occtirred yesterday after-
noon at her home, 102 Front street.
Her husband has been for many years
a wull known uystermnn ami also
runs a fish market In Waterbury, A

daughter of Mrs. Hemingway, Mrs.
Buck, died about four weeks ago.
Arrangements for Mrs, Hemingway's
funeral had not been made last

cBabies' Short White Nainsook
Dresses, tucked yoke with' row
of embroidery insertion in front.
Regular 29c values.

Infants', Knit Skirts, in White,
Pink, Blue and Red, with fancy
border. Regular Selling Price
65c. Saturday at 35c.

Infants' Knit Jackets, several
styles, fancy stitches. In White,
Pink and Light Blue. Regular
39c, values. Saturday at 25c.

Girls' Cambric Drawers, with
ruffle at bottom, trimmed with
Val insertion and edge. Regular
50c values. At 29c a pair.

The steamer I, E. Rrown went to
tireenport this week, with a load of
oysters to be planted on the grounds
of Man.niehi & suns and will then
go to Niirragnnsetl, Ray and load a
cargo of oysters to be brought here
for the company. This company Is

laying down about BO.fjiO bushels of
young oysters on their grounds near
Orcenport Htnl the greater part of
them have already been transplanted.
They will be allowed to remain two
or three years and then they will
make fine marketable oysters.

Knit Jackets 25c to $1.75. Short White Dresses 59c to $6.00. Infants' Shirts 25c to $1.50. Soft Sole Shoes 50c.

Guimpes 59c to $1.69. Long Dresses 59c to $5.50. Sweaters 95c to $2.25. Veils 19c to 75c. Mittens 12c to 75c.

Baby Novelties: Bassinets, Baby Fur Sets, Hand Painted Celluloid and Ribbon Novelties, Hampers, Baby Toilet

Sets, Safety Pin Holders, Coat Hangers, etc.

59c Flannel

Rev. Dr. Snoath officiated at the.
double funeral of Mr. and Mrs. George
II. Loveland, held at the home of the
deceased couple In Starr street, on
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Loveland
had beon a member of the Grand Ave-

nue Congregational church for several
years. She was punctual In church
attendance and had been absent from

.church only two Sundays this year.
Mrs. Loveland was out to the com-

munion service last Sunday and thn
seemed to be In quite good health.
There was a largo attendance nt the
funeral and burial was In Evergreen
cemetery.

39c 39c Flannel Pet
ticoats At

Carl Rlclgh of Newark Is visiting
his uncle, Henry Oslrr of Front
street. 29cNight Goivns $1.95$2.50 and $2.75

Box Coats Now
At the meeting of the Sunshine So-

cial club Thursday three inrniber.
were admitted.
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Full length Box Coats, made up in a couple of

styles of very smart Astrachan and Cloth, self and
velvet trimmed in shades of Red and Navy ; ages
2 to 6 years. Saturday at $1.95.

Sweaters 59c, 95c, $1.50.
Three great specials for Saturday. Sizes 18 to

30. Children's all and part wool Gray, Navy, Red
and White Sweaters, open front and shoulder.

Therew as a lnrge attendance at the
meeting of Columbia temple, L. (J. K..
last evening.

Sizes 4 to 14. Pink and Blue Srrfpo
with scalloped flounce at bottom. A
very special value. At 29c each.

Coats $1.95 to $12.50.
Made of Bearskin, Astrachan, Cor-

duroy, Serge, Velvet and Velour, In
Red, Navy, Green, Black and White.
Made In all the new styles, sizes 2 to
6 years. At $1.95 up to $12.50.

Baby Bonnets
25c to $8.95 each.

Made of Silk, Corduroy. Bearskin,
Velvet, Broadcloth, Astrachan and
French Felt. Beautifully trimmed in
numerous ways, with flowers, rib-bo-

and fur.

Pretty, welt made, Pink and Blue
Stripe Outing Flannel on double yoke
with turn-ove- r collar. Sizes 2 to 14.

White Guimpes 59c.
Made of Lawn or Madras, row of

embroidery Insertion down front. 4
to 14 year sizes. Worth 75c.

Baby Wear Specials.
Infants' Thite Tool Mittens, regu-

lar 25c values, At 10c pair.

Infants' Crocheted Bootees, White.
Pink and Blue, worth 19c, At 10c.

Drawer Legpins, White, knit of fine
worsted, worth 65c. At 39c.

Grand Avnue. Congregational
church. Rev. Isaiah W. fineath, pastor.

'At the morning service the pastor will
speak upon the topic, "The Value of
Laughter." Sunday school at 12; V.

P. 8. C. E. at 6:15. In the evening
Rev. Ernest Webb will speak. Chorus
singing by th choir and congrega-
tion. Prayer and conference meet-
ing on Tuesday evening. Topic, "Jesus
Our Savior," a Rlblo reading.

$3.50 and $4.00
Bearskin Coats $2.95

fieorge Pennlson resigned as firs'
vice president of the Fpworth lngue
of East Pearl street M. K. church nt
the meeting this week at the home of
Mrs. C. H. Rush of Pherlatul nvcmr
and Herbert V'onte was chosen to suc-

ceed him. It was voted to give 1h"
deaconess of the church, Miss CriirK-- ,

jr to purchase fruit for the poor ou

Thanksgiving day. After the business
meeting games were played.

Very smart little plain curly and striped Bearskin
Coats, in White, Navy, Gray, Copenhagen and
Red ; ages 2 to 6 years.

Giant Chrysanthemums, White And Colors, At 5c And 8c A-piec- e.

The Outlook club of the Grand Ave-

nue Baptist church, held Its first
meeting this season, Thursday even-
ing, and It proved very Interesting
and profitable. The. topic of theieven-ln- g

was "An Evening with Marie
Corelli." There worn given biographi-
cal sketches by Herbert Frost; a re-

view of "A Romance of Two Worlds."
by Arthur Phillips; a review of "jRne"
fcy Miss Woodruff; a review of "God's
Good Man," by Miss Ruth Jacobson.
and an address on "Marie Carelll's
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'Deacon Jacob T Mcrrow of 41 Clin-

ton avenue has voted at 1" presidential
elections and has been with tbe ma-

jority oftencr during his latter years
than In his earlier. The first campaign
which he took part In was In ISM ami
he cast his first vote against James K

Folk, who was elected. .1". Mcrrow
was then residing at Granby. but ho
has Icon In this city for over Hxty
years.

The Saturday "Busi-
ness Boom" Starts

Off With 95

'
I .

Hair
Goods.
Another lot of

those beautiful
fine quality Puffs
and Switches-a- ll
of thelast lot went
quickly at posi-
tive bargain
prices. Seen our
new ClusterPuffs Splendid Suits L
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Rev. John Fitzgerald moved on Tues-

day to the new St. Rose's re t uy.
which has Just heen completed. The
work on the rectory was finished Just
In time for the accommodation of the
Apostolic Fathers, who are holding a

two weeks' mission In the parish. It'
Is a commodious structure and adds
much to the appearance of the section.
It Is a. frame building, three stories,
with flat roof, has fifteen living rooms
finished In hard wood and hentel by
hot water system, an outlde chimney
with fireplaces and there s n double
verandah on the front of the Mious"
and on the south side a large bey win-

dow, which supports a verandah op-

posite the serond floor. The e st of
the rectory Is about fff.oon. It Is on

Rlntchley avenue and on the plot and
close ,hy the site where a church will
sometime be erected by the parish and
on the same plot with the chapel which
'was erected last April.

A Saturday Special.
Boys' Shirts 69c.
It's the famous "Collegiate"

Boys' Shirt. Blue and Gray Per-

cale, smart Green, Purple and
Rose Stripes or Plaids. Launder-
ed cuffs attached, coat model ; 12
to 14 neck. Regular $1.00. '

that are all the rage ? Now's the time
to get what you need, for these goods
are not always obtainable.

Switches, 16-- and 18-in- .,

short stem, long hair, 69c.
Natural Wavy Switches,

20-inc- h, short stem, $1.89.
Very fine quality Gray

Switches, at $2.49 and up.
Small Natural Wavy

Pompadours, 39c each.
"Marlow" Puffs,
six in a set, 98c.

The new "Cluster" Puffs,
Special Price $1.89.

Schiffler's Dye,
Special Price 75c.

f '
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The young Indies of the pilgrim

church held a fine entertnlnment In the
chapel Inst evening. It uns a I'linflng
dish supper and after the spread there
was a short entertainment.

Women's Gloves $1.00.
One-clas- p P. X. M. Genuine Russian

Cape Gloves in Tan, White and the new
Taupe Gray. A glove that would be an
exceptional value at $1.25.

up by one of the great first-cl- a

MADE from balance of cloths and

trimmings left after a big Eastern or-

der had been filled. In this extremely styl-
ish showing there are upward of

THIRTY SMART STYLES.
,

Every one a modish idea in close touch
with the season's most approved models in
Women's Suits. Each Suit is a master-piec- e

of perfect cut, fit and tailoring, and the style
is always exclusive to this New Haven Suit
Section. Some of them most correctly plain
tailored, others handsomely trimmed with
satin braid and buttons. Materials are choice
Broadcloths, Worsteds and Fancy Mixtures,
in "Catawba", "Wistaria", Navy, Green,
Black, and the stylish Greenish and Bluish
Mixtures. There are all sizes in the lot.

Values In These Suits Up to $50.

On Saturday
1 6.50, 25., 29.50

Miss Cornelia Hemingway of Quln-nlpla-

avenue has returned from n

visit made on her slsier. Miss Reatrlce
Hemingway, who Is attending Wheototi
school In Massachusetts.

59cSpecial Value in '
Corsets Saturday at

A Saturday Special.

Boys' Blouses 59c.
Imported Madras, Percales and Prints

in Blue and Brown Stripes and Check.
Black Fancy Figures and Check, Satin

Stripes and "Corn" Color with fancy
stripe, laundered cuffs attached. K. & S.
and Puritan make. Regular 75c.

Thompson J
, shop y

250 pair of Corsets, very heavy Jean
on the very newest medium deep hip,
long hack model, exceptionally heavy
boned with best of steel, full gored, very
heavy front and side hose supporters at-

tached, all sizes 18 to 30. Would be
a good value for $1.00.

John r. Hurd, the well known news-

paper agent, Is painting his residence
In East Pearl street. Mr. Hurd is do-

ing the work alone and Is ranking a

fine Job. The house Is to be decorate.!
In two colors and promises to look fine
when completed. "Dircctoire" Collars 25c.

Of dainty Val Lace, Net and Silk com-
bined, embroidered lawn, all with high
ruchings, colors and white.

Three-Da- y Silk Sale
Ends Saturday Night.

E. R. Rowe hss returned from north-
ern New Haven where he went to buy
cows. He has returned with a carload
of about twenty of the animals,
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Decorators & Furnishers
When one outgrows an old

home one must furnish a new
one or remodel the old.

We successfully rejuvenate
old rooms, utilizing present fur-

nishings where possible, adding
the right rug, draperies, furni-

ture or wall & ceiling decora-

tion needed to make the whole

charming & consistent.

Correspondence solicited.

Splendid Millinery Bargain
The tide late yesterday afternoon

was even lower than that of the day
previous and In fact seldom Is the wa-

ter sn low. It seemefl as If most of the
water had flowed out of Qulnnlplnc
river. Above Grand avenue bridge
many acres of flnts were bare and
many bonis were lying over on their
sides for lnok of water to float them.
The clams have suffered during the low
tides of the week and some very large
ones have been dug out. of the mud.

, NEW EYES
It Is impossible to get i eyes, but you

can get the next best thiii Ce-Ri- te lenses
with Shur-O- n mountings. Such a comfort
and such a relief. Quick repairs.

'
SATURDAY SPECIAL

Three hundred most desirable samples of untrimmed

Shapes in a very good assortment of Colors, which include

Blacks, Browns, Navies and Taupes.

Sample
Shapes

yulnnlplac
the clun- -

The regular meeting of

Launch iuh was held at
house last evening.

Rest Spherical Lenses 2"l HQ
and Shur-O- n Frame At 49c Excellent Values At $1.50 to

$1.98. Saturday At 49c Each.44tHmt4444 MIfs Eva Rrown of Exchange street
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Half Dozen "Best Sellers" In Bookland ! New that has "caught on". All in the $1.12 copyright editions, splendidly bound, prfnt--
cd iusfrated; TRA,L 0F THE LONESOME PINE, John Fox. RED CITY, S.. Weir

Mitchell. LEWIS RAND, Mary Johnston. THE GUEST OF QUESNAY, Booth Tarkington. (HOLY ORDERS, Marie Corelli $1.08.) THE FAIR MISS-

ISSIPPI AN, Craddock.

nt the merlin nt City Mission lii oeitiin to be hold at the homohas rftiimrrt from vlfit with rela-

tives In Nrvv Jersey.
on jam Invited to attend the annua meet- -
11, linn- whleh ulll V. li,.M nl lli ..Ml,.,,

STOVES & RANGES.
A complete assortment placed on our first floor for your

convenient inspection.
Heating Stoves from $ 7.00 to $22.00
Cast Iron Heaters from 12.00 to 19.00
Self-Feedi- Heaters from 22.00 to 30.00
Wood Burners 10.00
Oil Heaters from 4.00 to 7.00
Ranges from 17.50 to 50.00

Including the "Household," built to bake, and the "Oakland."

Brown & Durham
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS,

or AS (it--
. AM (i yri:n ktreets.

CASH OR CREDIT.

lust evening. Woiltipsdny nfternoon, November
between the hours of 2 iind 8 o'clock

BRIEF MENTION.

Tt 'KKKCVLOKIS IN AM Tl V

San Frnliclsen, Noy, fi, Tui

lnin Is saiil to be thinning the L

latlon of the Aleutian Islands p.

alannilii,' rate, ,lr, Robert h f

tie ,. yrnile cutter .Mel'ullorh. wff

Tlie ri'pnhir mertlncr of H',ye

compiiny wiik held Ui Fit evening In ilm

Firemen'R hall, Forbes avenue.

Burton .Manjilleld, 17!! ("niitvli street at
12 o'clock today. Reports will he heard
and otllrer.s elorted for the coining
year.

The minimi meetlnif of the I'nlted
Wnrkoi-- will he held ut 200 Oriinn
street on Monday, November 9. at 11High wtiter t. I0:'js a, m,

IS '
a. m. Any Interested In the work urn

Tho superintendent, president, offl- - Invited to attend.
eers and hoard of managers of lht

The monthly meetins of the V"tnn
Rev. KonrTt K. Hrown in Pllurlin

hnt'ch Sunday morning will lmvi (or
the topic of his ficpnoii, " Vn Kxellr--

Spirit."

l'leq I'OIII Alaelia, jfhal 40 per cent, of the natives jf.
Hoard of craee ho;pi;il will be held at

Thp nienlhprs of the Mpiv Mnven the VllfMe1.' don n nrv. rnrner nf i'Ii.iiimIFlorence Oil lentnn mission, 432 ( in It

strrr t. cordially Im It" the public tind of the c'onn'tieut braivh and H.-- struts on' urtuniijon l'""'! are utlllctcd with cunfl
tlnn.Hev. K. JL' Brown made un adUi'(li fi leini ttt the. mlsloo to a re- - o the 'American National Red Cross J at 3 o'clock.


